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PREFACE
The writer'• inter.et 1n John Tomlin, tint aroused b7 allusion1

1n Poe biographies to "Tamlin, the l1t.eraey- postmaster of Jackson,

Tenne1aee," er "!omlin, a poet. of Tennessee,"

R8

turther st1aulated

b7 tho•• portions ot the Poe-Tomlin coneepondenoe 1n the biogn.phiH
and 1n the Harriaon edition

or Pae' s

worke. As the search tor addi-

tional 1ntor•t1on concerning th1a relat1vel1' obacure Tenneaaaan

~

OMded, llllll\V per•GDS who, tor one reum or another, had also been

intere1W 1n John T-.lln and had •da pnl,:hdna.r;y invenigaUon cw

to \he writer'• -1.d and 1eneroua1T • • their information available.
Their help ia grateMl.y acknowledged bel•• It is the purpoee ot thia
preface to out.11111 the method 'b7 which material wu gathered and to
liat the

moat

illportant,

eouro•••

?n eatablishing the Tomlin •canon,• atandal"d periodical indices
IUOh

aa Poole•• wn ot little ...1etance. One index, hnevv, prcmad.

veey helptw. a a •tartinl point. in the eearch

tcr Tamlin•• maguine

writing was provided by the Periodical Index to Earl.7 American Literature or the 'Waahington Square Library, N• York University. And there

were valuable oluea 1n Tom.tin•• letters to Poe, both in the publiahed
an.ea previousl.7 m.enticnedi and in the unpublished porticm of the correspondence in the OrilWOld. 11981 Boat.an Public Library.

But,

it has been

n.eceau.ry alao to Dllke a peraonal and detailed uudnation of available
againe !11•••

1i1
The■•

t.o

included not onl.7 the periodicals to which Tomlin was lmOll'D

h&Ye contributed, but•• JDanT as possible of those to which, by reason

of both their publicaticn dates and their general nature, he might have

contributed. Ealpecial attention•• paid to Southern mgazines, but the
more popular F.aatern journal.a wve al.so uamined.

Since the learned r.-

r t - were outside the acope ot Tomlin'• writing, no attempt••

•d• to

check them. Por the • - reucm, the strictq technical journal.a were
caitted. When tilu were u:•ndn.S, an e.ttart was •de to cover the

79ara 18.3S through 18SO, or 8UCh portion of that period aa the particular
maauine •a duration included. for IIID1' abort-lived Sou.them and ifeatem
magazines, the period waa lN• than • year.
1n the Univerait.y

'!'he following ware e:um1 necla

or 'llll'ID8aaee Libraey, Burton•• Gentlman's, Orahu•a,

and the Southern Liter&& JleannprJ in the Univenit7 of lort-h Carolina
Library-, 11hoee magasine collecticm is eapeci.al.lJr uaetul tor the period
covered int.his study, the Columbian La5t's .!!!!, Gentleman•• 11,agazine,

E!

Bow' a Review, the Ladies• Repoai tory, the Magnolia, the

!!! !2£!

Kirror, the Southam Lad.y'• C!!f!nion, the Southern Literary Journal

2

!2!! Kaguine ~Arla,
States Maguine !!'!s! Democratic Bevi!!)

Jlonthly Revin1 the Southern Literuz Journal

the Southern Rose., and the United

in Duke University Library, the Guardian, Holden's Dollar"lla.guine, the

Southran (TUBcaloosa, AJ.aba•), tba Knickerbocker, and the Weatern

lfanthly !!e•in•J 1n the Library of Oongreaa, the

Broaciwaz:

Journal and

the

Saturday Evening Post1 in the Tenn....e State Library, the Guard1an

and

the Southron (NashTille and Gallatin, TenneasM)J and 1n the Tenne,...

State Archives, the Naalrr:l.lle

Whig and the Nashville Daily Republican

iv
Banner, both nenpaper•• Although the Alabama State Arohivea hae no
extensive periodical

rue,

the Meek paper• housed there yielded one pert-

inent item in the Philadelphia Sunday Mercury tor October 31, 18$21 in
which a chapter ot one ot

Tomlin'• Hrial stories was posthumous]¥

printed,. In casaa where it waa impossible to travel to repositories ot
desired periodioale because of 1ill:l.ted time and heavy expense, that boon
of impecunious graduate atuden1is, Interllbraey Loan, 1111.de certain period•

icala available tor use at the University ot
included

Godez•s,

Holden 1 a1 the

La&'•

World

Tennes■ee

!J.

Library.

Theee

Literature_!!!! Fashion,

and the SU!:1:terlz Joum81 and Ravi••
Beaidea these periodical.a, the following gift books and annuals

nre examined•

1n the Joint University Libraries, Nashville, Friend-

Bhi,e's 0t!er1!!1, Golden Leatlet.1 _!!!! Ladies' Annual, and!!!, Token,!!!!

-

Atlantic SouvenirJ and in the University ot Tenneaeee Librar,y, The
Cabinet,

I!!! .f!Yl,

and

l'.!!! .92!l•

In the cue ot the one annual and

----

gift book respectively 1n which Tomlin' a work appeared, The Bainbow

and

Sartain 1a

made

American Oal.leq

~

Art., both tor 1848, the first wu

available in photoatat by the South Carolin1ana Library, the ot.her

on Interlibrary Loan.

John Toml1n 1 a published work, besides periodical writings, included two books, Shelley'• Grave~ Other Poema and Ta.lea!!,.!:!!! r.d.do.

The former is apparently not extant, the latter, listed in Wright'•

American Fiction, l771'-l8SQ1 is 1n the Rare Books Department of the
Library

ot

Congress.

T

the aearoh tor b1ographioal and genealogical data ranged tar and
wide,

!he tint

clue■

nre provided 1n a letter from S:lmu to DuJo)dnot,

called to t.he writer'• attention

b7 Joy Bay1eas.

A personal examination

of the Simms letters 1n the 1E8 Div111ion, Nn York Public Librar,,

am

t.hoee in the Butler Library, Columbia University, yielded additional
and

pertinent intormat.ion. Fhotoetats of Tomlin's 1mpubllahed letter,,

to Poe came from the Boston Public Libraey. Diligent and persistent
inquiry, by correspondence, served to establish the .tacts

ot Tomlin••

connection• with Jetteraon, 'l'exu. South Carolina public records, boUa
the

o.r1ginala 1n Sumter

and

111crotila ownecl by the Historical Cmmnladan

of South Carolina, tumiahecl intormat.ion on John Tomlin'• anceatr7 and
hi■

url.7 lite.

Reoord.9

ot

ot

aid in eatabliabing his birth date were the Sellaional

Salem Black tiYer

!Nebyterian Church. In Jaokaon, Tenne•-,

where the greater part ot J'clhn TOlll.in•a adult. lite wu spent, reoOl"da

ot

hill buineu tranaotiona are available at the Jladiaon Count-)"

Court

Houn, and personal and literary relic• an scattered among a nuaber

ot interested persou, who came to the aid ot the writer or thia
atucv.
The datea of John Tomlin•• poatmaatership nre furnished by
the Rational Archivu and Records Senice, Wuhingt,0l'l1 D.

c.

An &J>-

proximate death date having been supplied b7 a contemporary nenpaper
item, which also included the place of death, the Charity Hoepital of
New

Orleana, the writer made inqu:lr7 at this institution. I'\a met1cul-

oualy preaen-ed recorda made it pouible to ••tablish not only the

Tl

u:aot dates, but
laa\

Ulne••·

11111Q"

ot the pa1ntul circ\JIIIStancea alao, ot John Tomlin••
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CBlP'rll I

A UPUSDUTM

mna OF THE •OOLDD A.GP or

PIRIOOICWJ

An entbusiutic American maga11ne editor., .writing 1n 18311 excla1acl1
ltThi• 1•

the golden

ace

ot periodlcw&•l With the paasing ;rears, th1a

extravagant oonteJlporU"J' appraisal ha• had to be qualified, tor some later
perioda have proved

tar more golden. However, the tnnty.t1Ye yeara tna

l82S to l8S0 did eee a n.pid

U1Cr••• in magasine publishing.

Although 1,

11 still not, possible to o'bt.S.n exact figures aa to periodicals emluain

ot nft8papers, the beet ..Uable eeti•te places the number or magulne•
published tor the year

182S

leut tor the single rear

at less than a hundred, and at six hundred at

1850.

Setting two years as an average lltetime

tor the periodicals, four er five thousand were issued tfuring the tnnty-

tive yeara.2
In this "golden age" ot ma.guinea, man;r subscribers were cultured
persons 'WhoN literary backgrounds were EuropeanJ but others wre pooz-.11'
educated and sought entertainment without regard for literary atandardl.
Periodieal literature,. always geared to the average reader, thus reneot•
popular taste.

tf1neteenth-century American readers may have been 1la to

noogm.• genius, but t.hq read and enjo19d a great number of wri ten who••
tame hu not surnved into our own cantUJ.7•

Representative ot maguine

writere ot the period ia the subject ot this stu<f7, John Tomlin ot Tennea-,

friend of Poe and various~ described by the latter•a biographer• u •ta.
1
Lutbel"

WJ;noia Mm~ ~sin~I (April 1831), 3021 quoted in Prank
(In York, 1930), 11

Jloii, R'G\on i::.Ame can -•wa, .3 Tola.
2

Kott, American

!Y•1n•1

I, .JJi0-342.

Jlal.

2

"th• liter•l'Y' postmaster
•a poe'li ot Tenn•--••S

Tenm••• poet,•J

of Jaok1on,

Tenneesee,•4-'

.John Tomlin, whose literary lite • • relativel.7 briet, mq be
taken

u a nom ot periodical, writeN troa l.82S to l8So. In the t:1.rat

place, the maguinea to which he contributed wre repreaentative ot the

tutea of the period. They were I

Burton• a Gentleman's

Cuket, Og<hp;'a,

Oral-.•'••!!!, GulirdUD

Doller Mapl1ne 1

!!!! Last' a

J!!! ~ r l {
I!!!, Southem

Wcrld !!,! Literature ~ Fashion,

L1:b!!!!7 J ~

~

,!!!! JtapoUa,

.!.!. Sat!!"!!!7 !?!AinJ

Western !!Jasine ,!!!! Rev1ew1 11!!, Southern

encer, .!!!. Southron

~

(Columbia, Tennessee), Holden••

Journal~ Rmew1 ,!!!. 8&1n'bow,

~

JlaP!ine,,

Poat,

Literary.!!!!-

(Naatm.lle and Gallatin, Tenncuisee), and !!!!. Weetern

Month]y

!Y!!im•

An examination of the histOJ"T and

aigniticano.e ot theae periodical.I 1dll eatabliah the range, both geoenph1•
cal.ly and culturally', ot Tomlin•, mag•ine writing,

Burton's Oentl-.n'• 11a1-1ne as rounded in Philadelphia in Jul.7
1837 by the popular 70Ufl3 actor, William Burtm, with Charles Alexander
as publisher. lloderatel7 eucceaatul. trom its beginning, it received

great illpetua from the brSat Joint aditorahip of Poe, .frOII 1'ulT 1839 to
June 1840. Attar Poe and Burtan parted
he.art

its or1g1nal editor, whoa•

CCJDpaftT,

wu 1n the theatre rather than 1n literature, sold

J George B. Wocdben7., The Lite ot !!I!£
1909), I, 260.
- - -

k Hern1 Al.lent Iert.tel.1 !!!!. !=!!.!, ,!!!!

(I• York, 19.34}, P•

J7J.

S Arthur Hobacn

tork1 1942)., P• 401.

Qldnn,

!1eJ: All-1

Poe, 2 val.a. (Boaton,

naea !£ !d§ar Allan !9.

Poe a

-

!Y!9

the •guine, with

!

Critical

Bi9E!J!S?

(lew

l
it.a list ot thirt.7-ftn hundred aubacriben, to George
Oent1.--.n•1 1

••

a.

ita title 1Dlplied, • • vnhamperecl b7 the

atandardll ot reading mat,ter deaignecl for both NDs,

Orabul.
Jiore

Burtan 1a

Purit.en1aal

It•• attractift in

format and racy 1n lit,'le1 awing DlUCh ot its ch&l'll to its actor-editor'•

personalit7.6

Orab•'• ay be

ror the purpoaea of this atu<J.y1 the Caaket and

con-

sidered u one publicaUon, tor Tomlin•• work appeared. 1n the Caaket onl7
attar Graham's purchase ot it, and the importame ot the older magazine in
the history of American periodical.a ia largell' due to its being the earlier
aerie•

ot Gs-aba•' •. In

Jlq 1839, Qeorp

a.

Oraham, then twnty•aix, boup.t,

c. Atkinson and
Evani.n4 !!!!!• Eu-11'

the titteen-year-old Caaket troll ita founders, Samuel

Qiarlee Almnder, who had also founded the Saturdaz

in the next year, Gnha1ll enlarged the page ot the Casket, thus giving it
the .... format as
the latter

Burton'•• and 1n November ot that ,ear he purobaaed

to cmbin• 111th the

1nnal.lment ot a de

ea•t•

Koch serial

ThUB, except tor the ooncluding

in Burton'•• the December 1839 inuea of

Onh•'•
the caaat,

the tn maguine■ are identical, and both bear the caption,

!!Jaz1ne.7 Following the

policy

ot .Burt;m•• rather than

Graham•• became and continued tor at leut fifteen ;years one ot the .,.t,
■uccesa.tul

maguima 1n the tm.1.tecl Stat•••

u literary editor, an office

which

Poe joined the atatt in

entailed uot onl7 the reading

1841

and

selection of material to be 1ncludad1 but al.ao actual contribution ot

6

lfott, Anaer1can !!elinaa, I,

34.k.

book noUoea and liter-,r cmtient. Bow brillian:t.JJ~ he uecuted h1a

ottice baa 'been told too 11&1>1' U.a to •r.U, repet.1 tion here. Other
no\able oontributon

wre Lolntll1 Br,ant, Cooper, Lonctallow, Holaa,

and , - • 1. Paulding.

Among those equal.q popular 1n their own dq b\l\

now relegated to a minor oa'-lorr are, beeldn John Tomlin, llre. Sigour-

ney, George Pope Karri•, .AJ.tnd B. street, Park Ben,juin, Theodore

ray,

Jira. Seba

Sm.th,•••

Franc•• Oagood,

and Joaeph

a.

s.

Weal.

Some ot these ocntributora Graham had inherited tram Burton'•• but
hie polic;y ot pq1ng well nade it pouible to widen the circle until it
embraced almost all ot the amateur and profeeaional wri ten

ot

the dlq.

8

1'1th his previous experience on other fh:Uadelphia periodioale, including
the S&t!fd!l

!!:e!PJ

Post, Graham had developed a keen aeneit1:'f'it7 to

popular taste which atood hill in good stead 1n the new nagaine. A

typical issue or Orati.•• during the tol'tiee contained tour or fift abort

atori•,

an "A7 on polite deportment., the biograi,hT or w

•hwnt

pereon, a liter&J7 art,1cle, nch poetr.,, nature and t.n:nl ..IIIIP, a tine
art,e

departwit, re~n ot current.~ popular boob, and a breea7 o a 1 +a\

b7 the editor on that mnth'• contents.

Beaidn this Yu1.ety ot reaclinc

matter, th• mpaine wu abelliahed 'b1' colored taahion plat.ea, am at
leaa\ a portion ot the atoriea and article• were illuatrated b:, wU.lcnaa engr&'YU"I•

Prank~ deeigned tor entertaiment, Grabu'• turniahacl

a nlcome rellet froa the atten heav "lffine" ot the periadJ 1n it ia

8

See the unpubl. d.iaa. (11:11-renity of Panrlql•ania, 1A7),
J. Albert Robbins, ltfba Biatoz,r ot OrabQ'a !!e:•1:!!!• A Stuq 1n

Per1od1cal Publication," PP• 182,

ad.

b7

s
tOUDd the begim1rt.g of a dis'tinct~ •magasiniah• type of writing • 9
The aucc••• of

Oodey' a

Lav• a J.22!5 appean to han 'been largel7

clue to its owner•• frank catering to tend.nine tastes. Certainl.7 it had

the largest circulation of arq map.sine to which Tomlin oontrl.butedJ

a-.

Qode7 hillSelt bouted in 1839 that its circulation wu greater than tha\

ot

any other three American maguines combined, and that ha expected it

to

reach

2S,000 in 1840. B7 18-9,

he WU cla11dng

40,000

and

b7 l8S0,

62,.S00.10 The chubby, enterpriaing Mr. Godey founded the maguina 1n
Philadelphia in 1830, oallS,-g it tor nine 7e&n aimJ:,lT

In 18371 he bought Mrs. Sarah Joaepba Hale• s

lb! ta9:••

Book.

Lad1•• Mapine or Boatoza

to caabine w1 th his book and aaplO)"ltd Jira• Hale u editor• Throuah
the joint ettcrt• ot Mra• Hale anci Oodq, the publication flouriahed to
the extent that it. attracted all the popular writers ot the U.m.

list of its contributors inclmea mon ot thoae appearing 1n
with the additicm.

ot

A

Clrahall'••

euch popular writers tor women aa Mrs. C&rol1na

Lea Hents, of norence, Alabua, who wrote drama and aerial fiction with
equal tacilit.y, and "Grace Clnemrocxi,• (Miss Sarah J,,. Clark}. poeten11
of New Brigt'lton1 Pennqlvania.

The importance ot

Godp;'a reaidea 1n ita

popularity rather than in ite literary merit, for it• ficticn was l.arpJ.T
moralistic and sentimental and its poetry mediocre.•

9 Mott, American lfaga1ine1, I; Sl&S-SSS.
10
11
!J)n] 1n.

-

Ibid•, P•

S81.

And the part.icipant 1n sane spirited correspondence w1 t.h
See below, pp• 8$-236 •

6
That Tomlin' a work wu publiahed in

thie Southern writer was by no

mean■

!!!! OuardiaD

is pr'OOf that

a prophltt without honor in his om

oount,ey, tor th1e mapaine was one ot tha two litel"&J'7 periodioala in

ante-bell•

Tmn•-•

0n .Januar;r 8, 181a, the tollcndng announcemant

appeared in the luhville ,!!!I•
Propoeal■

tor publiabing at. Col'lllbia, Tmmu• IIOJlthq producticm, anti tled

Th• Ouiar41an

devoted t'othe cause ot fem.ale Education cm
Ohriat.ian pr1nc1plas, edited at. t.he Female Institute, Columbia,
Tenn. b7 the Rector, with the aid ot the Right Bnennd Viaitor
Biahop Otey, am ot the Tukre•••• • • • We are bound within

A

tud.lT aaga1ine

no narrow limits. Bel.1gion • • • the fireside circle- • • •
the aohool • •• whatenr ay contribute to control the imllginatioo, to upend the mind, and to elevate the aim or the ;young,
•to raiN the genius·~ to •nd the heart," n shall gladJ¥
wloome to our pagea.11

!l!!. Guardian

continued publication

tor eight years, troll l.8bl

through 1848. In spite ot unavoidable restrictions attendant upon it.a devotion to •Female Education and Christian principles," its scope waa
reuonably" wide.

Its

■tori.ea

and alclltchu were striotl.7 proper, and ita

poeu restrained even in their aentimenttal.it7, but it displ&Jed a genu1Da
interest in Uter&17 oritici•, deYoting considerable apeoe both to editorial ccanent and to reprinting oritical art1cle• fr• othlr

periodical■ •

TCltlin himaelt began 1n ita papa an abitious rena ot the writen ot the

leut,hnet.13 And the editor took tram other paper• such literary notto..

12

8.$-86.

IV, la,.

13 •The 'l:riten ot the Southweat, • The Ouardian11 IV (June 18la4) ..
~
•

7
aa a NYin ot Arnall' a poeaa, 14 :reprinted tra tne lluhri.lle Union and
introduced. by a lenat,b7 diacuasian

or poetr,y

1n T•uweaee.

lS

!GIilin ••

a.aldll,

own opinion of the Oual"dian is indicated in a letter to D. c.

editor

ot

the other Tenn•••• litera17 publication, t.he Southron.

TGIIU.n

oapla:Sne that there ia no real auppart in the South tar Southern literature, sqing, "It is painful-indeed it is Tel7 painful to •
you1 and the worthy Editor ot the Ouard1an

to behold

mant\1117 butteting an opposing

current, with the laudable nal. o,t accomplishing

S01D1t

good tor Term••-••16

The periodical.a discuaNd t,bua tar, though val')'ing in content trca
the gentlemanly llnlineN ot Burton•• to the simpering neetneN ot
were all Dfferthele•• bound bf the
1n strict accuracy be

■aid

e&nCIM

92!9;'••

ot good taate. The .._ canno\

of Holcim•• Dollar

!f!luine, the moat

NnAtional.

ot thoN to which TOlllin contributed. It. wu ••tabliahed in 1848, 1n In
York, bT Cbarl• •• Jlolden, bimaelt an occu1mal oantributor to cont.apo.

rarr periodicw.17 Part. ot

the

_,,_nt tor cheap literature, th•

14

R,ll•r

.

Darid laff8 ArmtU, author of Fruit ot West.em Lite, or BJ.anobe
~ Other Pow (Jew York, 181&7), 'WU a reddeni ol'

m ..... -

lS !!!!, Ouudian, •• s., m (June 18h8), 126.
16111d1tor•a Table," !ha Southron, I (October 1841), J,56.
17 Hia •The Unwedded Brid,1 " tor eample, appeared 1n the Jan11117
iaaue ot Burtm•s Gentleman••
attracted the attent.ion ot Onba, thta
editing tlie S i t ~ ~ Pa1t. OrahD mentions the etor;r 1n •L1t.era17
Hotea,• satur#i - - - cat, !! (Jamar,1839), ,.

cad

s,

8

¥1W:\nt purvtt19d ricariOWI adventure to uncritical readers tor three
79U'I', at, the end ot which it •rsed w1 tih the Horth Aarioan M1aoellf9l.18

lfol.dan 1 a appean to haw oocupied a poa1tian a1111.lar to euch twntietboentur,y periodicals u MDFaddlll • ~ L.i.bertz:1 aerious writen tended to la-

non or to acorn it, but ita popularitJ' with the general readlng pmlio
led to ita cccuional intrueion into effteric cirolaa.u
Like aDT other nineteenth-cantU17

!e',1 • World !£ L1\erature

•gaine■, the

Pbiladelpld.a

encl Fubiaa changed ti. U.a trequentq in the

ooune of ita hist.oz,'• During the t.i• Tamlin•• work wu published ill

it, however, it wu known b7 the Utle uud 1n thia atuq, with a halt•
titlAt,

!!! I,.act,Y' a 'larld•

,!!!!

appearing u pqe caption.20

wu founded in 1842, 1n Philadelphia,

1:!sr' • World

by

Charles"• Peterson, while he

wu atill usociated with Graham on both

the Saturdy Inning Poat and

9!:!b!!'• !'!1!'1.mh

With a am-ewdq correct appraiaal

per1od1cal tield, Orahlm

ton- that a cheaper

reduce the circulation ot Godq'• Ladjr'•

!!!!!5-

ot

the cUl"nlnt

magaaine tor

but not

ot

1'QIDID

his own

wuld

•gut...

Oonaeq,1.11mtJT he gan his bleeaing and becking to Peterson, llbON ftn\ure

int.o the field or waaen•• magainee . . ao aucceaetul that, he wu able

to naign tr•

18

Of!he'•

and ■all hie :1.ntereat 1n the

.!J!!!•

Peterson••

llott, Aaeriaan Mfjaainea, I, 3~8.

19 Oeorge lveletb, Poe'• taithtul nun& correapondent, read
Bolden'• and thought well enough ot its content, to aacribe one ato17
to Poe• See Mary B. Phillips, ~ Allan Poe the " ' 2 Yola •
(Philadelphia, 1926), n, 1372.--iiicl ~ p . 2 •

20 Mott, .American !Y•1ne•·

n,

)06, n. 1.

Ladies' lat1o:nal ¥5aine, u the Lady•• World eventuall;y cw to be
called, tumished ita fendn:\fl• readers bo't;h taah.iona end diverting litera-

ture, and retained its popularity tor tnnty yaars.21
Among the tive Southern mas•inu in which Tomlin•• work appeared,
two are or major

enez:•

importance,

tha

!'!Eolia

and the Southern Literarz:

The Mynolia had, like wt struggling Southern

varied hiatoq.

magaine■,

The trials and tribulations ot Southern editora

ftl7 aptJJr eumar11ed b7 D.

c.

!!!a

wen

Qaald.l.1.1 himNlt one of them, in bill re,:1¥

to TOlllin 1 s c-.,ladni'. at the state ot Southam

latter ■•

GaaJdll bad t.h1II

explanation to atten
cannot, in thie region, u ;yet, compete with the North 1n
per1odicale. lt would be very atnnge it we aould, when the
l1terU7 tacilitiea that usuall.J' grow with the growth of a
com.tr., are there enjo7ed 1n abeolute protusion. The Nlll8 ~

1fe

mark •7 be applied to the expense attending the mechanical
department. Materials and labor, both preferable to what. can
be obtained here, are there obtained at lllllCh laas expense than
• are subjected to tor nch a■ • can obtain in the• parts.
Add to this the redll:tion in price caused by strong competiticn,
and it will be ■Mn at. once how DUmT advantages lorthern publiahera and editors po....a over ue 1n the South and West.22
tarp]¥ because

ot such ditficulties as Gaalcill cited, the !!F!U!,

wu moved tran place to place before it• dam1.ae in 1e43. Founded in
Macon, Oeorgia, 1n

1840

by' George

male College, and Philip
it -

c.

r.

Pierce, president- ot t,he Oeal"gia

1►

Pendleton, uncle ot Philip Pendleton Cooke,

fint Imam aa the Southem

La~•• ~• ! !!e•ine 2J. L11iera-

t,ure, Science!!!!!!.!!.• The !,die•' ,!!!! auspended publication 1n Ootober

-

21 Ibid., ll, 311.
22 •EditGT'' ■ Table, 0

I!!! SoutbrClll,

I (October 181,1),

JS,.

10

1840, and re1U11td

1n Jan11U718Jal in Savannah, under a nn na•, ._

!f!eolia, s, Southern Monthlz, with Pendleton as sole editor. Arter a
period ot eighteen month• 1n Sffamah, it na NmOVed to Charleaton,

SoutA C&rolina, where ifilliaa Oil.more Sims became joint edl.tarJ it continued as the

!Y!PU., .!£ Southem A,ppllaohiJD

until June 1843. Al•

though not so good• napsine, eenerall1' speald.ng, as Orabaa'a or lzd.clD-.

erbocker•s, th•· llapolia ccmparee taYorab~ with Northern mgasinn tor
1IRIMD•

At its ben period, under

Sima'• editonhip1

1n which Southernen ll1ght J•tl.7 take prid••
During

it wu a periodic-1

23

that part.ion ot tbl nineteenth oentur;y under oonsideration,

the South and the West wve ao cl•el.7 limled, especi~ in the aindll

ot Baatemera, that the terms nre wsed .t.nterchangeabq to denow - ,
et.ate ar territory beyond the W.eghanies. Tb.ere was, howa'Yer, a d1et:lnot1on in the ld.nde

-

ot Southerner• who thought of Wea\ aa

the land

aero•• the tiuisaiJJPi. Tamlin contnbuted to two Western ir,qaaine•,
the

•••ten L'l."9:!7 Journal !!!!! lkm!:!W !!P!ine and the ~

Journal ~

Revi••

both published at Cincinnati in

lBWI

and 181,.6

reapectivel.7. The pmlilher wu Luciu. A. Hine, a young lawy9r ot a
liberal and procren1n, bent. Taking over b-oa

PD 1n lSW.. the publication

or a

Nl'i•

w.

uaoci&te on th1e agasine qa E.

Oell■Cber,

he be.-

ot ambitious perioclioala, all

~liTed.1 of whioh the W..tem Lit.e!!:!7 Journal.

Hine'•

D.

z. c.

W&

the tint•

Judson, who wrote ex-

tren.lT popular adventure stories under t.ha name ot

•w Bmltline.,•

11
Judscm'• a'Udden departun,. after u unfortunate ahooting ecrape, left

all the W.etena Litera!"Z Journal•• debu on

tor '\he •guine•e

Hine'•

hand■, which

1udden cessation attar onl7 eix ia8U8a.

began the Quarterly .Journal~ Rni•J but, after ita

acoOlalU

Hine then

tour iaew ot

18"6, i t • • merged with the Herald_!£ Truth, a monthl;r ot aoc1al1at.1c
tendenciaa. il:tho-ugb all

or

Hine I a per1od:1cale nre caaeroial tailurea,

thq displayed editorial 1ndependlnee and considerable diaorhtination in

choice ot cc:mtent.24
lagas:lne pu'bl.1ahSng 1n the nineteenth centur.r waa not limited to
individualaJ fraternal eooieti• alao pronded joumala

tor

tian ot the

handa

lllght tall.

brother■

ot

anJ'

other reader into whoa

I!!!, BainbGW behngs to this olaH.

the Odd Fell-, 1ta
1ng

and

the deleota-

the paper

Aa tJw mouthpiece

ot

aotto waa •Pri.endahip1 Lore, and Truth.• Cclaent,.

on the periodioal in Jlarah

18Ju, Siw,

then editing

the

!!el?:!,

Rich

nall1'

a 'YerJ' ahowJ' and oreditable magaainl. It. 1a publiahecl in In Iork at, onl7 lit oenta a number, 1• :naa\l1'
printed and 11lW1V&ted b7 engraYinaa. Th• content• are
pleaain&, spirited, and tutehl..z!>-

It. ia

The old.eat •gaaine to which Tomlin cantributed ia the

!!!!!?i f!!l •

Sat&<!:9;

Founded by Saauel C. Atldnaon and Charles Aleander an

Auguat, 18, 18211 it den.Ted trca J'ranklin 1a famous nenpaper, tbe

!!e!Tlftnia O.ette. It• tirat

2k

lfott, .American

pu'bliaher■

lfYuim■,

duigned it u a litera&7

I, )88.

as •Editorial Bureau,• J!!! lf!eolia, •• s.

II (lllrch 18lu), 207 •

12

Jliacellan1', in which capacity it tumished Fbiladalphiana WMkly with

wlcaa reading •tt.er. A new lifflineae wu imparted to it 1n 18la0

when George R. Graham became part owner. Und8r hi• and Charlu J.
Peteraon •• direction, the

!!!! became

one of the III08t popular per1od1-

oala 1n the countrJ'• 26 !he scope of 1ta content

•a indicated by the

18bl aubtitl.et •A Pud.17 ._.paper-Neutral in Politic-DeTOted to
!fen, Literature, Science, Morality, Aldculture, and the Arte.•27
Among minor Southern maguima to which fomlin contributed 1a

the Southern~ Wutem Myuine
Southern_!!!! Weatem

i■

!!!! iffiew.

The

b1■tory

ot the

cloaeq linked ld.th that ot the Southel'll Lite!'!!7'

lleaaenpr, with which it•• •rged 1n 181iS. In that 7Nl", Ben3aad.n

----

Blake Minor bought th• Southam and Weatem frca Siana, who had atte11pted

ot it a at.ting vehicle tor Southem llterar;r e.xpreuion. The

t.o 111.ke

Southam

22 _we_a_te.....rn
... 1111" be

periodical• ot the forties.
by Silrna in Januar.r

mabered among the more important Charlelton
The short-lived mapsine had been founded

18kS, with the dual purpoae ot encouraging polit1cal

and COlllll8rcial ties between the South and West., and of combining the

rtrtuea ot a reviff w1 th th• entertaining qual.1t7 ot a maguine. lotwithetanding

it ■

laudable &ills, t.he agazine • • toroed to auapend pub-

lication in December ot the - - 7MJ",

becaUN

ot inautticient fund.a at

hGIII and the competition ot But.em periodicals.

But during it• 'briet

tenure, alt.bough the greater port,1on ot ita content•• turniabecl

26 JIDtt, .&mrican !Y!!1nea, I, 127, 213, $46.
27 Sat.vdq Enning !!!!, IX (April 3, 1841), 1.

bJ'

1l

as-,

it alao attracW as contributor•

suoh

,

eantempor&17 notablu •

lftrt •• Du7ckinck, Alben Pike, J'l K~ Legare, and Thonaa Bollq
C21iftl"1.28
The Southem Literuz

lle••!!Pr ahuea with Burton•s

the diatinction ot cmae having had Poe u

and Grahla 1 e

ita editor, a distinction wh1oh

alone would haft enaured it• laatJ.ng t,_.,29 And there is little doubt

that the imr•- in circulation to five thounnd aubscriban was,. u
Poe claimed,. due to hi.I talenta, creative and critical.•
Hffe

credit alsoe

But others •

Thoaa •• White, Richmnd printer, who founded it

1n Augmt 1831,.J Jwa 1. Reath, author
edi~t Philip ~ t o n Cooke, John

ot

!!I! HUl,

who bacue it.a

til"n

lat••• elder brother, who waa me

of iu aoat valuad writenJ Matthew Fontaim JlaUl"T, naftl. otticar,
utranOD1r, and lV'd,rosnpher1 who • • editor in 18!,.2-b)J

BanJud.n

Blake

Ill.nor, young lawyer and a graduate ot both t..he Univers:Lt:, of Yirg:Lnia
amt the College ot ftllia and 11111'7, who bought. it 1n Jul:,

whoH book,

!b! Southem

1843,

Lite!!17 Messenger, !!tl-:186h rmine

and

a

good

aouroe ot intomation cm the magazineJ and John Reuben Thoq>son, ll1cbmaad
1.aw.,er, poet, and critic, who bought the mapaine !'rem ll1nor 1n

l.Bh?,

and

conducted it tor thirteen yeare. The Ueasener has been correct:17 c.U.d
•the mouthpiece

ot Southam culture.•30 It contributed •teriall.T to

the

28 Jlott, American llaguinaa, I- 7SS-7S6.
2' f011111n wu UlGllg the tint Southam.era to recognise Poe 1a
sreatnw; oell:l.ng attention to tJJe latter•• accompllahaent in 'briq1nc
pnatige t.o
he oalled bill iu •coeur • lion editor.•
•1c11tor•• Table,• The . uthron, I (October 1841), .JSs>.

the•••,:•

JO Kott, Amer1oua !!e•!!!!•• I, 630.
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dffelopment

or Poe, and to that ot

1181V' minor writers, Tamlin inclllded.

The Southr<m, the NOond. of two Tenne-e ma.guinea in which fca11n' • w.ark appeared,

■MIii

to haw pussled the periodical historians.,

There is no menticm ot it in Mott'•

Historz !!£.. American !!:e!ina••

II

1• liated in a et~ of nineteenth-oentury Sout.hern periodical.a., wit.ll

the conJecture that. it wu publlmed at Oharleatc:a.31 Aotuall.7, there
were two

magazines ot that titla, w

and one 1n
WU

Nuhville aid Oallat.in,

publiahed in TW10alooaa,

Tcna■SN•

The editor

Ala--.,

ot the first

Alexander B. Jleek, lnyv and litterateur ot Tuacaloou.1 with 11h•

Tomlin corresponded and to whoa he more than once paid fulaane tr:lbute.32

In spite ot lott,7
JanU1U7

ai•,'' •••• South.Nm lasted onlJ' eix months, trcm

throud'l June 1839 •

The other periodical.

D.

c.

ot

th1a t.1tle

wu edited

and published

O.ald.Jl at NaahYille and Oallatin, Tenneeaee. The Buhvill.e

31 See the lmpllbl. diaa. (tmiverait," ot

Virg:1n1a1

bJ'

H!Uz

U26) bi Frank

llcl,een, •Periodicala N>liahed in the South Before 1880,• P• U9.

32 In 'The Wl"i.ten ot the Soutmreat, • The Guardian IV ( .Jum
18la4), 8S-S6, Tomlin prono1meed Meek, •one ot"""tlie beat ~ o poew or
the South.• And in •The ..lutobiogn.pJv' ot a 11oDamaniac,• Holden'•• II
(December 1848), 2781 Tomlin ■tat.ed that Meek bad •tor yeara been favoz•bl.7 known t.o the r•der• of the Southern Lit.e!'!Fl •aeenger and S1w

!fasuine.•

33 In the tint naber the •bitious editor announced u hie
genenl J>Ul"PCMI• "promoting the Literature ot t.he South,• which Notion
he considered the natural home of literature, beca1111e "there is DnDh in
a Soutbem climate productive of mental superiorit.7. 11 •Introductory

----

Salutatory#" The Southron (Tuscaloosa), I (Janual'J' 1839), 1.

!!fubllcan Banner tor November 28, 1840,34

carried

lS
the following announce-

ment•
A New Fam.11' Newspaper Dnoted to Literature,
Science, Agriculture, Education, Amusement, and Domestic and
Foreign Intelligence. With the new ot metirc the interest
maniteated in the South and West, in the progreaa ot Literature, Science, and general knowledge, the subscriber propoeea
to publish, a1aultaneoual1', in the city ot Haehville and at
the town ot Oall.atin, a 11Hkl7 perioclical under the aboft title.
Tha.t a paper ot this deaoription is a deaiderat11111n the Soutbwat, appears in the tact that there 1• not, a publication ot
the kind in the whole ot this aeotion of the great Talley•• ••
The pan hiat.ory of the Soutbem and Weatem count.17, with ita
preaent conditions and proapecta, ia replete with intereeting
•tter tor the chronicler ol the pan and present. • • • The
conductor of the Southron will make it a praninent part of the
Journal to inculcate aentimenta and diaNld.nate tacts worth7 of
t.he attent1•• penal of the youth of bot.h aexea. • • • The
publisher propoaee to call into requiaition aome able pens, both
at home and abroad, and also to ha.Ye aooeaa to the 11hole range
of periodical literature, and general intelligence ot t.hia
country. • • • Papers triendl;r to the emcees ot the Southrcm
will. confer a favor by giTing a terr insertions to thia proapeotua.

The Southrona

D.

The f'irat n\1111ber dw.y appeared in January
the year.

c.

Gaaldll

1841, and continued throughout

Oukill, who had had previous experience in the publishing

buaineaa, appean to have been a better judge ot his reading public t.han

hie Alabama predeoeaaor. Though the tone ot his magui.ne ia not eo

conaciouaq lott.7 u lfeek' •• ita contents are livelier. In epite ot
this. t.he Tenn••- Southron
•upending publication

■uttered

the fate ot its Alaba• neighbor,

an.r 1841.

The fifteen ninetHnth-oentUJ7 periodical• diacuaaed above ban a
rather wide geographical diatribution. Eight are troa t.he Eut, six ot
thea,

Burton'•• I!!! Camt, Oodez•a,

0rahaa 1 s, ,!!!! le!:&'• World, and I!!,!

Satv-z Eftning Poat, or1ginat1ng in the great publiahing center ot

lb IXVIII, 2.
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!!!, Rainbow,

Ptliladelphi&J one, Holden'•, in Nn York Cit)rJ and one,

ilban7, ._ Yark. live are Southern•

I!!!. llllgnolia,

!!!! Guardian,

1n

ColUllbia, TenneueeJ

published coneecut1vel7 at •con and SaYannah, Oeorgia, and

at Charleston, South CarolinaJ

!!!! Southern~ Weatem,

CbarleetonJ ~

Southern L1ta!!!7 l&eaaenpr, RichllondJ and!!.!, Southron, Gallatin and
Nashville, Temeaaee. Two, the Qµart,erl{ JoUfflal and the lfeatern Literarz

In the titteen maguinea, the toll.owing tnie• are

Journal, are Westem.
tomda

two •ladiee•• magasinea,

Go'!!z'• and!!!! 1!&'•

WorldJ one eemi-

religioua, ,I!!! Ouard1an1 ane organ ot a fraternal society, l?!!, iainbolrJ

one weekl.7 lliecel.l.alJT,

~

SaturdaJ' Bvaning PoetJ aeven ot l1terU7 tone

and general appeal, Burton••• !!!!, Casket,.

Southern,!!!!! Weatem,.

lh! Southern

Literary lfeaNnger, and!!!! SouthronJ

two vehiclea of •progreaaive• thinldng,

and:£!!! Weatem

Lite!!!Z Journal

NDaaticnal, Holden••.

~

8rah•'•• ,!h! Myaolia, !_!!

!!'!! Quarterly

.!!!-2 Monthly lfyam..neJ

Journal!!! Review.

and one

tranklJ'

wo other kinds ot periodical• achiffed D7

considerable circulatian in the 18J0 1 a and •40•a, the aoholarlT m i and the technical joumals, to neither ot which TOlllin ever, •contributed.

Except tor these two claaaea, however, the magazine• which publiahed hia
work conatitute a cultural oroa..,..ction, u well aa a geographical one•

or

the reading taatea of mid-nineteenth-century America.

The aeaond way in which Tomlin repnaents

ma.ga■ine

contributors ot

hia time is 1n the varietT ot literary- types at which he tried his hand.
The content•

ot a typical issue of Graham'• have alreaq been cited.JS

Other non-technical maguinea published, like Graha•a, ehort stories or

atetchea, literary- oriticiam., and poetey. In addition, one torm wh1oh

lS

See above, P• ••
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Graham aeldoa uaed was featured 1n almost all the other literary journall-

the eer1al story. Each ot theM tour typea appean in the Tomlin •canon,•

which ia distributed. aa toll.ant three aerial atoriea, fifteen abort
atoriea or sketches, thirt)'-Cme poems of varying metrical tonJ11 1 and tour
piece• which are predominantly litel'U7 critici••

In comparing TOlllin••

wm"k in tiheae tour literal'T tonaa with that of other contemporU'J' periodl-1 ocntributors, e:xurplea w1U be cited which will daaonatrate the popular:l.t,y ot theN ~ • in tha •p.sinea

ot the period.

In the tJd.rd place, TOIIUD 18 a representative periodical writer
in the litel'U7 intlmnoee apparent in h1a work. limteent.h-oentur,y

tutea 1n Aaerioa, where • cultural. lag •Ul.l exieted., were laraelT
RollanUo.

Byron and Sh.U.7 nre the ruling tavoritea, except uong tha

atnme:1¥ piou, who nouriahed 111.agiviqia •• to the wickedneaa ot

the

CIIMt

and the atbeia of the ot.her. Byronic intluencea are clear]T diacernible
in Tomlin•• writing, in both the poetq and the prose.

echoes ot Byron•• phrasing trequent].y occur,•
obvioua)¥ derived froa

B.rron'• lyrics.

do

In the tormer,

DBtric patterna V8J!7

Otten, too, th-■ deYeloped 1n·

Tomlin's versa are diatinct.17 B,Tonic 1n t.heir peaaimiam and malancho)T

and 1n their apostrophe• to lreedom and to Nature. In Tomlin•• pro•

talea., the treqwmt appearance ot the aaturnineq handaame he~llail'l,
with a ainiater paat, am an uncertain future, ia directJ.y traceable to

the ub1qu1t,oua B)Tonic hero of ld.neteentb-oentury tiet1m.
Leu apparent i• aD7 Shell.eyan 1ntl\18DC8 on Tomlin'• •tra o, hill
phraaeoloa. But Tomlin ehued t.ne nlneteentb-centUZ"7 .American conoep-

tion ot Shellq u a gloriou rebel againet. t,r111U17 and outmoded oonnntiou and a •l't1T to the caue

ot libert,7 and freedom. So conceiftcl,

18
Sbelle7 became a 8J11bo1 ot Tomlin'• moat cherished

ideal■,

both national

and indirldual.• .Hence, there are frequent laudator;r reterencu

1n Tomlin's prose.

The most notable instance

to Shelley

ot his reverence is to

found in the title poem ot his one published vol\llDI o£ veree,

be

~•11ez a
1

.

Grave.36
OOntaJDporfU.7 .American poeta exarciaed almost aa atrcrng 1ntluence

on niileteentb-cent\lr,Y American literature, particular~ aa represented
in the periodicals, u the English Romantics.
lllired and e&.aiq iltitated,

Longfellow

1188

wide17

ad-

as a glance at the didactic veree appearing

in .Aarican p81"iodicala of the dq will contira. There are echoea ot
both Longfellow'•

th-• and hia phraaea 1n auoh ot Tomlin'• nr••

And hi• Vibutea to Langtellar in critical writing reveal the

••tea in

11h1oh the Southerner held the cabridge poet. But another, greater poet
intlwmoed. Tomlin nen more not1c•bll' • Ilia high regard tor Poe baa been

c1tect,l7 and the relationahip between the two will

be tu1q diaoueNd be-

1ow.l8 For the present, it ia autticient to note h1a lit.er&17 de'"•
PoNn phruu and Poeu •trio pat.tenu1 ocCUI" 1n a sutticient number of

Tomlin'• poe• to warrant the conclusion that the Termeuean wu aD10DI
the first

~

the periodical writers to be

wideJ.7

acquainted with Poe'•

poetq and to imitate it in hie own.

l6 !his poan 1a cited in ,mpubl. diaa. (lniverait7 o£ Horth
Carolina, 19.36} by' Chq' Adame Cardnl.l.1 Jr., •Ch&rlee'l;on Periodical.a,

179S-l86o," P• 113, •• an example ot SbelleJan innuenoe on nineteenthoentur, periodical writen •
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Below,. PP• 181-199.

lJ
1rOII ..,_and'• lomant.io Age, noveliata aa wall aa poet.a left their

impr•• on American nineteenth-century periodical writers.

Towering

abov'e other novelists 1n popular eeteem was Walter Scott, whose historia
novele with their pageantr)" and stirring deeda had m&nT an imitator

l••••r writers.

aaaa.

Like other contributors to contemporal'7 magazines, TcaUn

wrote nories reminiacent or Scott in plot and setting. Otten, too, h11
nr;y sentence structure and word aboice are directJ.y traceable

to

the

author of IYanhoe.
In nineteenth-centur.r Allerioa a near
historical ticticm

~

the Got.hie romance

r.l.ru

or lfra.

1n popularity to

Radcl.ilte,

Scott••

!! !l•

All

general •gazinee f•tuncl navel• and novelettes dealing with barbaric

people• and exotic cuat01111 and crowded wit.h eoenee of horror and terrer.
!GIilin, l1lce the other periodical writers, tried hie hand at Gothic romance, and trequentl.7 intndUCJed the stock de'rice1 of the h~rror noYel

into other, leu d:latinct.l.7 Gothic tal•••
After the lurid .and the ghutl.71 American agasine readers reveled
1n t.he aentimant,al.

Earl7 novel.a like The Coptte and Charlotte T!!P!!,

atead.ng direct]¥ from the Richardaon tradition, had prepared the reading
public tor lacheymose acc~a ot virtue in diatreae
trayed.,

and

innocence be-

The ~gue tor atoriea ot seduction lasted well into the mid-

nineteenth century, where it wu manifested in the popular magazines.

And in tho• publicat:lona whose caretulq high moral tone forbade

arrr

implicatione of aexual iaaorality, outlets tor reader tears nre proTided
by atorie• of cruel parente, unhappJ uni.age, or earl.7 widolmooct..

t.un,

t.oo, produced bis quota or stori•• ot seduction, blighted ma1denbom. and
thwarted lore.

IO

Undoubtecll7, the tact that eentmntal fiction wu

already in

high fa:ror helped to make the American reading public receptive to

Dickens. Although the beat. ot Dickens is far superior to the traeb7
tear-jerkera flooding nineteenth-oentur;y magazines, his American vocue
owed aa much to thoae who •pt arer Little Nell as to thoae who laughed

at, and with.,Sam Weller. TCllllln wu a
earl.7 as November

1841,

co.nai■tent

admirer ot Dicken••

u

the Ttnneaeean expressed his opinion or Dickens'

genius as being •more eleYated than 8117 other being now li"fing on earth.•l9
And in December
1n time

or

the aame year, Tomlin wrote to Poe that he would Nnd

tor publication 1n the Pebruar, ilsue or

Graham'•

a letter he bad

received traa Dickens, •so !"ull ot the most. beautiful thoughts that I

can scarcel.7 get rq own consent tor 8:tJ1' other to

see a aparJcle

of the

rich geu in which it is embedded."40 The letter wu published

at,

the

time suggested, 41 and Tomlin ua,ed it again 1n his aerial stol"1', •The
Autobiograp!Qr ot a llonommiac,• u well •• a later mield.n 1n which

Dickens tacttul.17 pnind some

YerH8

Tomlin had sent him but tiral.7

declined to show thea to publishera.ltl The direct intluence ot Dickem

JP

•iciitcr•• Tabl8,• !!l! Southrm,

I (lowmer 18hl), .392.

40 ALS, TCll11n to Poe, Jackaon, Tennusee, Deoellber 1, 18bl.
Orinold JBS, Boston Public Library.
bl •01'1ginal Letter fr• Quarles
1842), 83-84.
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D1c1tena,•

Holden's, III (lanuarr 181&9), 2'-30.

Onham'••

II (February

21

on Tamlin'•

writing 1•

not so apparent u that ot Poe

and

otheraJ rather,

1\ appean to be more diacern1ble in a general aent11111tntal.1• and nmtional i •

the 'l'ezmeaaean or•d, at leaat in

pan,

1;o

hia

enthua1&■1i1c

read1ng

ot the British novelist's work. Certainl7, the stamp ot Dickena wu on
the

TermeaNan aa

it••• m

so

-n.r ot

his counV)'DIBn.

In the fourth place, John Tomlin wu a representative •euine
writer ill bi• retl.eot.ion ot cantuporar,y intereate.

tads, but it appeara, at. l••t. in retrospect, that

Enlr., age hae 1te
the

nineteenth-cent.1117

aa peculiarl7, and often ridiculouall', subject to enthuaiaema. Auto-

0'8PhT., orJPtogr&pbJ',

maguine readera a-pping.

PN had capitalisecl on theee intereata

h1a •AutograpbJ" depariment in Oralla'• and

oryptognph into •The Oold-Bug • •

anal7s••"

bJ'

b7 the 1ntroduat1cm ot a

ot.her •gaaine wr1 ten fol.lawed hi•

example, and readers, who tbe111Nlvea otten collected
read the •character

•t

and pbreacal.oa, &IIGal other peeudo-aciencu,

autograph■,

eagerlT

which al.moat invariabq acc0111p8llied

faca1m:U.ea ot s1gnaturea1 or •ited breathleaal.7 tor the aolution ot
abnruae coded measagea er hieroglyphic pua ■lea.

Tomlin 1 • personal

interest appears not to baw been ao much in autographs tor their om
IAD aa 1n the tiea with other peraone provided by correspondence.

But

ha'ring collected a sizable naer ot autographa by means at his a:tenain
correepondenoa, he capitalised on the current erase by incorporating
them all into a curioua aerial ato17, "The Autobiograptv- of

in which the hero•• mania 11 "autopllplq-.•

a Mcmoman1ao,•

lor waa Tamlin unawan

ot

pbrenoloa and cr,ptograpq, burlesquinc the first b7 •an• ot • oamio

character in another ot hie •ez-ial atoriee, "The Damsel of

1a..-,•

and

entering so tar into the orue tar the aecond aa to nnd a cryptograph

21
from the Alab- judge and 'ffiter, Alexander Jleek, on to Poe tor aolution.

1n this awarene• of conteJll)Ora17 tada and in the introductl.cn ot cv.Nu\
topica ot int.ereat into hia mgaaina writing, Tomlin•• repreaentatift

or J11d-nimteenth-cent1117 periodical writers.
ThWI

tar we haw noted tour ~ • in

of ll1d-nineteenth-centU17 writer••
tecl, the

which Tomlin

wu repreeentatiw

in the agazine• t.o which be CGDVibu-

type• ot literature he prodw:sed, the literarr intluano• he re-

llected, and the current interuta he incorporated into hia
nmaina ano\har elemant ot hi• l1ter111.7 life, not
by

ll8aDlt

ot which lmOW"laclge ot m,q other

liTU can be greatq enlarpcl.

•G1-k•

'!'hen

in itaelt typical, b\\\

Dineteentb-oantUl"J'

literal.7

That el.-nt 1a hi• utenai:n peraonll

oorreapondenoe. .Although be coaplained, •• baa 11111V' a greater writer

before and aince h1a

ti.•,

~

hie isolation trca the ere at center• ot

culture, he waa not. ao colll)letel.T enamored

or

the piping of hie own naU:n

wood note• wild u to be unaware ot others• note•• And ha had a peculiar

opportunit7 to read what other periodical contributor• nre producinc and

to correapond with them. Ae poetmuter at Jackson, from 18l&l to 1847, he
had the two-told advantage ot acting as agent tar various agasinea and

mnpapeN and ot having tree a111ng priY1legee. He availed himNlf

.tul.17 ot tbetle opportunitiea.

Hot

onl.7 did

he read the magaainea wh1ob

cua hia 97, but he was alao an indataUgabl• letter-writer.

The

leieurel.T age being oonduci.ve to oorreapondtmce, thoae to wball he ad,.,
dreued his epiaU..a 1anerall1' replied.
Tomlin oOUDted amrag hi.a correapondenta, 1n addition

to his grea\

1.dola Poe and Di.okena, a omaid.erable nmllber of leaa.- ligh\a •

Willilll

23
OUmore S.iam, llh• he had !mown slightly when both wre 70\IDl,bJ became,

through their exchange ot letters, ao aware ot TOlllln that he wu, eom
yeara alter the lat.tar•• death, to llJ&PR the postmaster•• naa tor :ln-

cluian in Evert DlqcJd.nck '• CJ:clopedi& 9l_ Aarican t i tera.ldi ilu&nder
B. Meet, though he did not scruple to poke tun at Toml:ln'• leu fortunate
•NYII into verse and at his addiction to dr1nk, 4S •• nnertheleaa

too willing to

~

onl7

the Tenn•aun, cm nqueat, with• detailed aocoat

lu In a let.tei- published. 1n Tomlin ta "The Autobiograp)Qr ot a
Vonmal\1.ac," Holden'•• m (111.,y 184,) 1 1771 Siw aacya, •I • • • am noh
etouter than In tfuiiie da7& ot bo)'hood when it wu our pleasure to meet.•

44 AU, SJ.ama to ~ J c , Woodlanda,
:USS D1Yisim, ?few' Iork Public Lihrar.,.

s. c.,

lowmber 22,

185b.

4S •• weep tar the Magnolia, tall.en like a roae-tne bl.on daa
in full £lower. Where now shall we see the anet aomieta of John Tamlin•
?011 wen indeed unmercitul to return him 1:118 praiaeful tribute• to 70,.._
aelt. But be 1e a aonnettee a■ wll u a aonnett.!£
Liatenl
and you •hall le&n1 a seoni concerning hills
JCr dear John Tomlin, you• re a noble fellow,
at wt renowned and rich am teaning virt•,
lour heart 1.9 tilled wt th bright-eyed tanciea, but J'OII
Are 10llftbat·tond, I fear, of get.ting mell•l
The old Falernian, with its mantling yell•,
BJr modern vulgar yclept In.ah whiakq,
Too o.tten makes your gentle Muse •• .triskT,

l.ai!v•

Mudlin loater 1n an o,11ter-oellar,
How elae, sweet backwoods' poet, could ;you, pray,

.A8

In aario\18 eong and sl.Jlile, compare
ot hair'
•Whioh d:11118 aiatera aadl;r give away'I

A blooming miden to 'the lock

Oh 1fJa, dear J'ohn you aure were somewhat nuen
lhen that
aomet blessed the town of Jaobon&•
.ALS1 lleek to Simms, Tuacal.ooea, August 211 18lu. 81-a Collection, Butler
Lihrary-1 Col'Ullbia Univenit7.

-•t.

2k
ot h11 own 11.terary act1vit1u.la.6 L.A. Wilmer

47

own ahart-llved teud with Poe.

drew

Tomlin into his

FrOll England, Thomae Noon Tal.tourd

sent hia transatlantic ccrrespondent a copy of a sonnet written m the
occasion ot entering hia son at Eton College,h8 Jlacaul.q thanked h1a

tor his good

!91lan4t1'9

wiahea and promised.

to aend him a copy of the Histoq !£

Landor naarised a brief autobiographical eketch as •an

account, of U curious an an1ul ae &I\J' OD the Jl1ssias1pp1,•S0 and
TermJ'IIOll can1'1de4
The 11at

hi■

on desire \o Yillit Amerioa.Sl.

ot Jmarican writ.era, beaidea t.hON alreacv mentioned.

to 11h011 Tomlin indited

hi ■

,roru ot appreciation and 'Who im'ariabl.7 re-

plied, stretchu out to include 118117 mare ot h1a cantemporariea, among
t.bea Longfellow, Cooper, Charles hnno

Hottman, Albert Pike, T. B. Bead,

and two veq popular women whoN writings wre much in demand troll periodi•

cal read.era, C&roline Lee Hentz

and the

poeteaa •Grace Greenwood" (Sarah

J. Clark).SZ Sime a fuller account of Toml1n 1a lite:ra17 oorreapondenoe1
U8ed b7 him to tull advantage in •The Autobiop-ap!Qr of a llonomaniac, • la

46

•The Autobiopap!q ot a llmlCIIINliao,• Holden'•• III (liq

47

More

184,),

tuJ.lT discussed below, Pp. 194-197.

Id •fhe Autob1ograplq ot
1849), 648-649.

a Monananiac, •

Holden•••

II (lkmuaber

~ 1b14., IV (IOT•ber 1849), 6SJi.

SO Xlwl.,
S1 .!!>!!!•,

IV (Augut

18!&9), 4$9.

IV (October 1849),

61,.

S2 Ibid., II (Qeoember 18k8), 717J IV (September 1849),. S)2J llI
1848), 719J IV (August 1849), 461.J m

(lflq 1849);--ffBJ II (December
(June 18491, J.32.

2S
linn belar,s, then ill no neae1ait.7 at this point to enaerate all of
thoN with whOII he cornaponded..

Those here cited are eu.tticient.

to

demonatrate Tomlin's contacts with other writers.
John Tomlin, then, 1s represent&Uw ot maguine writer• ot the

i"irat. half or the nineteenth ceatur;r 1n four w.ya1

(1) he contributed

to a cro.,...ect1an of American magazinesJ (2) his writing tell into the
cl.uaif1cat1ona moat 1n dem&ndJ (J) b11 work bore the i.mpreaa ot the III08'
prrtalent literar;y intluencee ot hie dqJ and (4). he incorporated. cun,ant,

tau

into hi• 111'1t1nga.

In addition, •terial cantained in hia peraaaal

correepondence w1 th other writers Hl"V'ea te increaae our knowledge ot
ninetNnth-oentU17 Britiah and .American

lite&'VJ' lite.

PreciaeJ¥ becaue Toml1n:wu a npreaentative mguine writer ot
the nineteenth cent.UJ.7, a atud7 ot his 11.f'e and wr1t1nga will throw
further light on the development ot American thought and American litera-

ture 1n the period in which he lived and wrote. A .lmoll'ledge ot major

writers 111 not aut.t'1c1ent tor the complete understanding ot a liter-,.
periocli-oertainl7 not tor the particular period under consideration,

th11 •golden age

or periodicals,•

when the same issue

ot a naUonalJ.T

popular naguine carried contributiona trom both Jcmi Tomlin and Edgu'

Allan Poe• 11hile there could have been onl;y one Poe, there might YU7
well haft been J1U1D7 Jolm TomUna. Jut because such minor wr1 ten u

TCllllin do reneot, ot:ten more clearly than major writers, the taetea
and ata.ndarda ot their time, this studl' ot one of tbea 18 now presented.

CHUrER

THE LD'B

or

II

J'OHB TOMLD

On both the paternal and •temal aiciea, Jobn Toalln

wu dell04lllded

troa planwr tud.liea whoN 11••• Nntered in Sater Diatr:Lot, Soutll Caro-

lin&, part;ioularq a portion around Black RiTer. At the t i • that

tonbean wre acquiring

.rotm••

land and eRabliabing theuelvea in the D:l.lltrict,

In the latter halt ot

it ... IIUOh larger than the PNHnt Smdier Oount7.
t.be eighteent.h oentU17 the Diatr.1.ot inaludad parts

ot tiw

oountie••

On

th1a relativel¥ extenaiTe area, John Tomlin•• anceatora aettled and

proapered.
The name Tomlin 1lll8 Ol"1g\Mll7 "oml1NJonJ the last sy-llable

wu

oocaaionalli.Y dropped, hollltftr, u early aa l8a1 .1 Jobn•a patermll grand-

tather, A.rthv Tc-.Unacn, - . the 0111Der ot three a1s&ble pre-levolut1GDU7
land grant., ooapriaing orer eight hundred acna.2

Jf:la will, prOTed on

October 2, 1767, deaignatla u beneticiariee wite Mary, aona Richard,

Jo!m, and

Jlcbat,,

and daughter• l111abeth, Eleanor Orahaa, and Oatharim.

An interesting c. . .ntar., on the cultun.l developmant

ot thia Aaer1oan

Toalinaon 11 that he apeoitied that although the eatat.e should be din.dad
when bi■

••

John reached tnnt,-one, h1a books wre not to be aold, but

llbould remain

tor the uae at his wite

and child.rm.

The greater portion

1

In a deed eucuted 'b7 John Shaw ot S•ter Diatrict on Janw117 S,
1807, conveying land. •on Pudding Swamp, bounded s. w. b7 land or John
Talin. 11 Sumter Count.y Cleric!!. Court.
BB, 1774-18071 P• 298.

29P!!l!Po•••

2 From ~vol.ut1a.Land Grant,a in the 01'f'ioe at the South
Carolina state""lB:'aiorical
:;t;i• doiumbia1 South Carolina•
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ot his land

went,

to Robert, who wu to becGl8 John

Tomlin•• father.'

!he three eons of Arthur Tomlinson appear to have ta1loncl in
the tatbel''a footsteps., iaprcm.ng tM land left tho and acquiring J1GN1

and disoharging both their patrio\io and religious dutiea,

Jolln, t#r

ua"l'le, served und8z' Fnnoie Kari.on 1n the Revolutionar;y War,

4 and

atteJ'Rl'da resettled in Sumter District. It my have been this uncle's
storiea of the Revolution, beard by hie young namesake 1n childhood,

,mich served aa inspiration t~ John Tomlin's patriotic ballad

"Eitlwanclo-.•S

The religious at.tW..tiona oL the Tamlinsomare indi-

cated by John's ordination as an elder in the Salem Black River

Pre►

byt.erian church, a church with which t.he Toml inaon and Tomlin f'am1q

wu to retain cloee connectiana.6
Robert, Arthur Tomlinson•• third son, continued to add to the
land

inherited .trom his tather.

On Horaaber

nine hundred ninetq•t1Te acns wve 8\8"ft19d

north e:ide of Blaok livar.•7 And 1n

3

OArolina (Colllllbia,

S See bel01r,
6 F•

Plat

tor hill in •8alea countJ',

J'ebraa7 lSOI&

he acklad two hundred

Olarl.eetoD Wills, look XI, P• 18)·•

16 1'1111•• tillia

Qlurch

181 1802, tor example,

1)0

Boddie,

IU.e!°i{ ot •UJta•burg countz,

s. c., l92JJ,

P•

Soutb

-,;-

W• 58-60.

H.

111!,;ff ~ tlla P
re~
(~,,.c.,
ift~p. Bo.

JODell and If,
llllla,
C&rol.ina Since~

.!!! South

7 PCIBt--Revolutio!!!:!Z Land
168.-

Oranta, Columbia,

s. o.,

No. 182,

28

HTent7-wo m,re a.area to his holdinp. 8 His estate eftntuall.1' ocapriNcl

eOIIB five thousand aoree, a oonaiderable eatate even tor thON tlmea.9
On the mternal aide, John TOlllin was deecended trom the aturd;r

Scotch-Irish Ji:Faddine, whoee livea, like the Tcml.1nBOna •, were centered.
1n the collllunit7 around Black River.

The tir■t John llcJ'addin waa

a

plant.er of large hold.inga 1n Prince Frederick'• Pariah. H1a wUl, recorded 1n Charleeton, was aigned on Jul.7 19, 177.3. He lett to hia wife,

Margaret, the houae and land he was then liring onJ to two sona John
and

Thomae, twelve hundred titty acres on Black Riwr, "the great savan-

nah"J

to son Robert •the waters ot L7nchea• Lake"J

and

to son Jame••

hundred acres in Williamaburg Townahip.10 John and Thomas both settled
on their land in SU11lter, where 1n 1781 Thomu waa ordained an elder in
Sal.ea Preabyterian Church b7 the tint pastor, Thomae Reeae. 11 John,

who beoaa John TOlllin 1a •ternal grandfather, came to be known u John
lfoladdin, Sr.

It he can be taken•• an example,

diatanced. the Tomlinaona in langnit7.

the

McFacldinl out-

He outlived. both his aon-in-law,

Robert, and hie grandeon, H1raa, willing on lfarch 2, 1826, •in the

8 In a deed executed by .John Mcladdin, Sr. and J. J. McFaddin,
u •dm!"istratora ot the Tomllnaan eat.ate, to John Sbaw, Jul.7 9, 1813,
'119 hundred. NYent7-t110 acres are deacribed aa •granted about Feb. 6,
1.804 to Bohart. Tomlinson.• Sater Countz Clerk!!_ Court, Convez.a!!!!••
DD, 181S-1817, P• SP.
9 Deacribed thUII in three

deeda1 the ane mentioned inn. 8 abOYeJ
WUliaa and Kary .Anderson to S•uel McBride, June 23, 1827, Smnter ~
Clerk of Court, Convemcea, GO, 1827-18291 P• 146J and Samuel and~
fomllnto Liiiuel li:IL-l , Tune 13, 1829, Sumter coun:,;z Clerk !!!_ Court,

Conveyances, H, 1829-1831.

10 Charleston Willa, Book
11
P• 82).

xvn,

P• 1;o.

Jones and MUla, Hiatgrz !!, ~ PreaPJ1i!rian Church~~••

29
aenntietb

year

of 11\Y

aae,•

to hia daughter Mar7, al.Nacb'" arried to hfil'

eeoond husband, •Ids negrou, namel,1' Abb1 big Leno, Clo17, Pincknq1 I've,
and

sa,•12
In ~• late

eight.. tb. and ear]T nineteenth centuriea, South Caro-

lina ll&ff1ap. '9Col'da
nn not kept eo meUoulou.sl1' •• tranactiou in.
~

voJ:n.ng land.

But, the

•n\ale

.

·of lfar:, llclacldin and Robert Toml.1.nson

llU8t have taken pl.ace , . . t.ime 1n 17'8J Their tour children nre bap,-

tiaed 1n Salem Preab)'terian Church on tlie following dateat Hiram, Jfarch 17,
'

<'

179'J Sarah lfcPaddin; September lJ, 18011 Sum.el, Jul7 22, 180.lJ and J'ohn1

1806.lJ Lite 1n the Tomlinson home wu a pleasant one, with

luly 61

material needa satietied, and w:1.th an opportunity for cultural development at laat the equal of other ta:m1l1es in similar cucuutance••
Certainl.7 the TOIDlinlon children nre brought
thollgb

q>

to love boob• Al•·

no record rellMWllS ot the libra:r, ot Robert Tomlinson, it is

reuonable to aaa\1Jll8 that at lea.at part. of the books owned b;r B:ira,
the el.den aon, c. . to h1a in his childhood and Joutb.

Inglish

fJl"&JIIU8 and

Thq 1.noludM

diot1onA17, mthematioa books, geographiea and

an atlae, two Toluaee ot u~mOIV,

and

three vol.1Ma of modern history.

Thie little l1bra17 wu not, f<ll't.unateq, too heavily nighted on the

ut.illtvian aide, tat" it also 1ncludad Pope•• lfcrlat, CUrpbell•• and

12

Sumter

w1u•• Book n-D,,..II,

P•

ss.

13 Seaaional lecoivJ Salem Black River Presbyterian Cbtll"ob•

Thu intormaiion ,.. eupplled by ProfeNor James ICoDride Dabba, llqee-

Tille, South Carolina.

JO
On.d's ,oeu, and the Arabian Nipw.lk Sinoe Hil'IUI aleo Olffl8cl a t1ddl.e,
three

hJIII books,

to" p:reeumad

and one vol,_ cleaignate4

that Jllll8ic

Bu.t the lite
and early death.

Pla1eci 1ts part

•imJ>l¥ as

DlUllic book, it ill

1n the tam11T

ot thia happy family • • to

w ••1s

be saddened b)' dis....

The onlJ' daughter, Sarah lfd.addin, died in infanq cm

Januar;y 13, l.801.16 And Robert Tomlinaon wae not to live to

little acme graw up. He d1ed in lfovembel'
reccrda

It appeare from the

that hia fat.her-in-law and brotber-in-ln, John lld'addin,

and J • J. IICFa4din,

But the

iaoa.17

Ne hia

sa-.

.re first appointed. aa adw1ni-tratora ot hie w111.18

administration was •oon taken «er by another planter ot the

d.:lnrict, Willia Anderson, • • • relationahip to 70UDi John Tomlin

to become an

ffeD

wu

cloaer one.

1'he Andenms, lllae the Tomlinson■ and lfcFaclcU.n•, wue plantel'a

ot the din.riot and md>en ot Sal• Preabfterian Church. •1111.1111••
tat.her, D&Yid, had given, 1n l?S,, the plot ot land on which the lei

lh "Warrant or AppraiNment
Tamlin,. DaoeaNd, • $w.t8I"
l.817-1824, P• 403.

and Invent01"1'

ot the

Countz: ¥e !!, Probate,

F.atate of R1rua

Inventoq Reotrdla

J$ ~•• PP• 40~.

16 Seeaional. leccrda, Salem Preabyteri&n Church.
17 •Administration, Rebert T0111linacn1 loved>er 24, 1808,"
!£ Proba'41, SUll1ler, Bundle 921 Paokage 1.
18 See above, P• 28,

l'h

a.

19-!

31
Willi■■ -Ind

cabin that first hou•d the Salem congregaticn wu buUt.1'

his

tir■t.

wif'e, Sc-ah, retained. cloN canneotions with the church, ·pre-

nnt.ing their t1ve child.re for b&ptiam. Ot thne five, anl7 two aurri.nd infancy•

One,

111117 Anna

Hannah, baptised on t7uq

have been the •111:17 ••• who beoaae John Tomlin•• wife.
died aome tille att,ar lfu'Oh

11, 1802, 20 1111'
Sarah Andenan

1810.n

In 1f1lll• AndlrHD, the widoacl .UU,- and her orphaned 1JOD8 found

a sure protector, who loolcacl alter the •tenal needa ot all and the
education of the boys. Anderson wu ..UOuloua in JDNting the eatate
obligationa and rendered• strict accounting ot all expenditures troll

Robert Tomlinson• a estate. 22 Ohurch a:penditurea lam large. In
Jlovamber 1808, cub wu paid the pastor,
the citation• at Tomllnam•s

lar•

WU paid

o. o.

Ucihorter, tor •reading

tunera1.t3 0n October 3, 1809, tift dol-

Kli ~ . trustee, .. •stipend for the Bnd. Mr.

11:lhorter tor ;year l.Bo8. "IQ In November

or the same ;vear, G.

t.ruatN of Sala Church, received forty dolJan

1' Jonu and 111.lla,

Carolina,

P•

82.1•

20 Seuional

tor "Robert

Hi!fflZ ~ .!!!, Pre!bz:W:i!n

a.oora,

Cooper,

Tomlinaan•a

Qiurah

!! South

Sal• Presbyterian auroh.

21 On March 22, 18101 Sarah Amer•on signed a renunciation ot
dower. .Sumter County Clerk!£. Court., Convezancea, CO, 1799-1812, P• 283.

22 A full aocau.nt ot

the

adainistntion traa 1808 tbrougb 1822

appears in the records, Judge E£_ Probate, S\111lter, Bundle 92, Package 1.

2l 8 Administraticn1 Boben Tomlin8Clll 1 " 1808.

nbacription to _a Bond tor building Salem Brick Meeting HOUN.nZS In
JanU&17 18ll1 two dollars waa paid John B. Andarsm, trustee, the •s.tate
quota of repairing Sal• Ohurch.• 26 And in 181.S another payment WU
Jade to Mr. Cooper, for ltJdnister'• etipend.■27

In hie seal tor meeting religious obllgatiana, .Anderson did not
oYVlook the pbyl1oal . . . of hi• charges.

paid out
of the

t,wo

H1IIII

am a

year,

halt dollars

tor: •2

bO)'II

~

Januar.r 2s, 1810, he

batta, •28 and on llarch 2.3

thl'N doll.an tor •1 hatt tor Hiram,• two dollars

r_.

•2 pair ot - - - •• tine sholla, • and a dollar and a halt tor •2 pair ot
bo1'8 tine ahoea.•19
J.a the bo19 reached th•

aa- when

their education muat be attended.

to, it waa d~ pro'VUled. In Deoeaber of the ,-r of Robert. Tomlinson'•

uath, lobert Bneliab,, who wu cmneotecl with

the tamtq through h1a

daughter•• marrlage tG a JtcFaddin, JO received twelve dollare •tor Board,.
1ng Hiram

6 acntha,")l and on lifq U, lSO,,

dollal'II tor "the tuitim

s.

Millar wu paid three

ot Hiraa.J2 School books ware supplied u

needed, "a geography & Webater" being purchased from Mr. llerr1man 1n

ZS

-

Ibid.

-Ibid., l.81S.

26 Ibid., l8U.

27
28

~•• l

8lO

•

29~.
lO lnglieh willed to "ct.uatlter Martha 11. Mcfaddin plantation where
s, mansion houae now atama.• Sumter fill•• Book U-D-I, P• 22S.

ll •Administration, Robert, Toalinacn,• 1808.
32 .!!?!!.•, 1809.

Jl
Deo8llber 1808 tfll.' the nm of one doll•r, lJ and a spelling book in

lfOftaber 18l.S tor thirt;r-enen

and

a halt .oenta.34 In June 1811,

Satual'• education began to be provided t,r, Joaepb llontg0111lC7 raceiY..
1ng seven and a halt dollars tor tuition

ot •Hiram 6 Sal Tomlin.•

JS

Jfontgome17 tutored the two boya mtll April 1812, when Robert Ucln1ght1

'

like Robert, &igliah a oonneotim b7 JIIUlia&e,

36

took orer and continued

unUl August 181J.l?
Pvhapa Mary Tomlinson wu aotivated, at leaat in part, b7 a

NDll1ble recognition of the atarllng wwtb other deceued husband.'•
adminiatat.or, perhaps, on the other band, there wre more romantic cm■ide:rations.

At aq rat., in l.814 uoi'1ng and novel itema &JJl>8V 1n

Andereon • • acc0\1Dting1
pwohaN

llarr Tomlin'•

•

Jan:•rr 24, •cub paid Willia Anclerecm to

ndd1ng cloathaJ• and an Februal'7 23, •ouh paid

Ben Hawkin• £or whiakq tor the above ment• d weclc:l1.ng. •38
1filliul Anderson proved a good etep.tather to the Tom11n bCJ7S•

Biraa•• and Suma1 1 s tuition omtin\lld to be pr-ovided tor, and John'•
waa taken care at u aoon u hi became old enough.

lJ

Tutor■

John had in

-

Ibid.

~ ,W!•, 181.S.

JS

Ibid.,

1811.

)6 llclnight' will. 11aJ1t.i.ana •wt.a-a &lisabeth McFaddin and lame\
llcladdin.• Sumter Will■, Book I-AA, P• 182.

37 •Administration, Robert Talinacn,• 1812-18lJ,..
38 ~ - , 1814.

lk
0 - with his brother,at wre Jamaa F • Gordon, who on Auguat

14., l.81S,

wu paid aixtean dollan "for tuition of 88111 & John1•39 Saauel Stattord,. who waa paid tour dollan and eixt7-aix oenta on July 301 1816,

tor •tuition ot Samuel It Jolm 'lmn'.U.ruum,.bO a n d ~ dollen ancl
'

.

'

thirt7-NTen centa on Jul7 1, 1817, •tor the h1t1on ot Hirut1 Sul•
Jotm TamUnJ•U and ll. He llcln1ght 1 probably a aon of Robert. li:lnigh\1
who en January 17 1 18l51 waa paid ten dollan tor •Hiram, Smuuel.1 &
Jaokq Tomlin,.• ard cm October

S, 18U1

eight dollars for •tuit.ian

Samuel and Jchn Tomlln."la When John wa not quite fourteen, he
Simuel were

and

aent to tcwn \o board with a certain captain Whitworth and

to attend llr. JloJ>ougal•a eohool.laJ

Amang

1820 ,._. eix and a h.it doll.an •paid

apenditures tor that yaar of

Mark Solemm1 tor a Cloak

Tomlin, ,Wi and tour dollan and ninetJ' cents paid to
•the

ot

apenaee ot

4dln Tomlin frall

a-.

tor Jahn

English tor

ran.•.S

11'1'11 physical and edlx:atianal needa so well pronded tor, it was
• normal, happ7 boyhood aaept. tar the loea, whm John•• bare)¥ out

bab1hoodt ot

40

his tathe~•

Ib~.,

ht 418.... and

1816.

4l Ibid., 1817.
42 ~-· 1815., 1819,
kJ Ibidu 1820.

114

-·
"5~.

Ibid..

earb'

death

at

wre to nr1Jat again.

,s
The elden brot.her Hire died in.Oot.ober 1821.46 With either JU"811Gldto1'7
or certain lmowledge1 Hiram bad tint made a will in October

18U,

1n .

whioh he directed that all his real and pereonal eat.ate was to be divided
between hi• brothers •wtien Samml arrivea to the age ot 21 ,.._.•••47

he changed

thi■

t.o include •• halt eieter, Jlar, Seluke

Willia Jfdad.din,

'111/f

Later

Ander■an and

aot.ller'• 'brat.i.r,• who were to haTe their share in

the sale of pereonal thinp.Ja.8 stepfather Andereon once again eened u
admini■ trator,

The a.ttling

or Hiram's

estate was a lcng-drawn-out pro-

ou11 inTolving &pprai•••nt ot his personal belongings, and extending,
b;r record, into 1828.49

The appr&iaement ot Hiraa1 s "Good.a and Chattlea• reveals am,h ot
the standard ot living and the ae1thetic tastes

Hia books,

beside■

ot the Tomlin tamil.7 •

those untcioned above; included •»arrow a !fo'vel, 3

vol.a., 11 "Jlon&stre:, f.iii/, 2 vol• u"
Ccmlnoclore Perr,-," "C.npaina

C.uJ

"l4f• of lfellington," lfl'aahington &
ol Bonapart,," •History or Deoaatro,•

"illbuq to China Lecture■, J vol■.," •Brron of Hopld.nl and Sheridan'•

llocution,• and two lot,, ot "boob" and •--11

Bc,c,a• with

apeoified.SO

46 Sater till.a; Book I, P• 157.

-·

1'? Ibid

48

Or~W'•

01'f'ice1 Sumtv, ~ V-01 P•

L.6.

hf l!?!s•, P• 48.

SO Inventorz

Recorda, Sumter,

~-18241

P•

403 •

no tit.lee

36
Other iteu appearing on the inventory euggeet, that lit• 1n the

Tomlin household wu pleaaantl.y' divided between work and plq• Plantiltg
had to be auperv1aed, and the young gentlemen ot the famU.7 knew the

ot •uch neceaaar., tools u •4 Broad Boea, 2
and Shovel Plough.•

But arduou work

grubing hoes,• and •1 Cutter

wu done

by' alavea, who

wre

~ted, along w1th other property, on the lnventoey, u •Hegro
"Phebe and child," •01r1 Heriot,• and
and

JvitT••

guted

There

b.r Hirua 1a

wu

abundant leiave

poeHNiCID

ot •one

•nearo - n sue,
tor

UN■

IDlll1

Ouy, •

Minda, Sella•

the gentlemanl1' sporta.,..

pair HorNam

horse, aorrel horae, and •Ndl• •re•• And

P1st.ola,•

and •ttq

the plantation yielded euf•

ficlent. income tor the grati.tioaticm ot a love ot finery euch u ._toll .

tri.nteu,•

"Drellld.ng

eue,• •veet Pattern

and Trilling■,• and

•SilYer

lpura.•Sl
Sume11 the
but

NOmd

'brother, wu to outlive Hinua by-

twel•• 1'ff"•

he too •• subject to illne•• • On Jlarch 121 182a, caah as paid

"Doer. Hqnaworth his aect • against, Sul Tomlin, ■S2 and in the same ;yeu-

tuv dollars wu

advanced t,o Saauel •to travel for his

health.■Sl

M

John appears to haw been more tartmate than hie brothers 1D th1e :re-

apectJ perhaps he inherited the •turd1" Jlc1ad.d1n ccmaUtvtion. So tar u
the record ahon, he

~

good health throu&hout hie boyhood and 1'»Uftl

mnhood.

-

Sl Ibid., PP• 40~.
S2
Sl

"Adnd niatn tion, Robert Toallnaon, • 1822.

-

Ibid.

31
Jobn 1 a toral education came to an end e&rlyJ the ,oung planter'•

people thought he bad no further naed of it..

constantq absorbing nn iJlpreaaiona.

But his eager mind

wu

Although he had little opportunitJ'

tor traTel. until later 1n lite, even u a :,wth he oocasicmall7 uoaped
the COD.tine• ot the Blaclc .River comatr.,.

In

.r.. l.8JO

he

wu via11i4.ng

1n Charlutan, when hie circle at friends poasibq included 1J121'a

CHlmore
70l1D&

Siaua.Sli 0erta1nl7 it

inoludad an unnamed but

patent.J.7 attr&ctift

waaan, and a 70ung man, IUlia Carlile, whose ba<D.y spelled but

proTOC&tiveJT detailed latter gina an enterta1ning glilllp• into Jolm
Tomlin Is ;young manhood•

Charleston

June

the 24th 1823

Deartriand
I take 1111' pen to •ite theN t1ew line• hopping t.he _,. t1nd JOU
1n a et.ate ot health u the leave me at. present, praiee be to god
for all hi.a meroiea. I nod ;your lcind letter of the lSt-h and . .
uoeedindT gratified by it to tind that l'O\l had. such a pleuant
30\1l"l'le;y and got Ale haae on the 16th. TiJaotlaT and hi.a famil.7
and Inman sailed tor the north or the l?tb. I daliYered you
la\ter. Think it not neglect, i n • not delivering it socner, t«
I haft been put there allmos\ •'nl7 evening since ;your departure,
t.b1nldng to He her to deliver it into her .n band but could not
... ther • I paesed there on the evening ot the 17th and Meing a
lls" 1n the baokro•, I knooklld at the door, to which a old lad¥
CGll8 ma. Bidding ·11er good evening I enquired it ther • • a 701ml
1ad;r llTed there b7 that nlllle • She replied there was. · I then delivered the letter and begged her to deliver it to her.· -si. toot
the let.tar and begged • to et.op atope there a tisw minutes, to
mi.ch I replied, I am in haate ·mw maddam and will call on BO' retum, and bid ·her good awning• I then stepped down the atreet a
fin yards and croued directl.7 opposite when I seen the old ladT
open the letter, and having looked at it a tiew mamenta she tlurt.ed
round to the opposite side ot the table and folded it up Yeq careleaaJ¥. Dear Jdm, donot let this •top you from writing to again,
but when ;you write enfold it in one directed to me and I will delinr it it poaaibel into her Cll'n hand. Dear John, write u aocm

S4

See above,

P• 23.

38
u connmient and let me know how you e. . on and hCllf 111/DT
-ethearta 7011 have got.
Says no more at p.-eaent but maim p,ur attecticnate
hiend
w,111u

earw...SS

.&twr the death ot Hiram and the settling or his eetate, the TClllin

and .Anderson tamiliea began to Nftr nlati.one 111th their South Oarol1na

blrihp1-ce, and to maka preparation• tor puahing wut.nrd to Tenne.....
Before arrangement.

tor the r8IIOV'al wre ccnpl.eted, hCJINffer, twe lllll"r1apa

took place.. A IIIUTiage Nttl-nt aa arranged on March 2, 1826, between
Samll on the om hand and Malachi P. Jlurptq' and Jehu Bate• an the other,
1n which all eat.ate Saauel llight acquire by lllll'l'iage to Huriet Kurpby,
daughter

ot Valanbi

P.,

llhould be held in true\

tor Harrat.S6

There is no oa:Uabl.e reccrd tar the exact date of John's

IDU'r1age 1

but it cert&~ took pl.ace before Karch 10, 1827,. tor on th&\ date, when
John deeded land to Samuel lfcBrid81 a l"enUDCiation of dowv waa signed

lfu7' A. Tomlin, "wif'e ot the within named
ban been the Kar,- Anna Hanna Andarscm,

John Tcm11n. 11S"l

b7

Mary A. Jm1'

John•• atepeiatar, who -.. baP-

tilled in Salem Presbyterian Church on Jliq

u,

1802. U so, the d:J.tter-

enoe 1n agea and the family oonneotion might poaa1bl;r account tor lllll'ital
trouble• lat.er.

SS Thia

temw,....

S6
P• ll,.J.

letter 111 the propert.7 ot Ir. C\ll"ti.a Bray, Jaolaon,

8Ullter County Cleric

.!!. 02'!1, Connzancea, o,

1824-1827,

39
It is to be presumed, however, that there was no cloud on the
matrimonial slq' at the time ot departure £or Madison Count;r, Tennesaee.
~

October 15, 1828, John bought land in Madison County trca Willia

Porter I a resident

ot the count7•

S8

The DK>ther and stepfather al.ao

elected to join their rortunea 111 th those of the young Tomlin• 1n the

"net.em wilderneaa.• Like John and Samuel, lfu7 .i1d l'illia Anderacn ,

disposed ot their portion of the TomUnaon land, executina on June 2.31

182'7, two ueda to Suuel ~ d e for ocrnsiderationa of tl500 each.S9
The ;vaar 1829 found S..uel and John, with their wine, tinalli7

eatabliahed. 1n Madi.am Caunt7, Tenneuee, 111here John•• to live O\lt

nineteen ot the tnnv-me ;rear• Nllll1n1ng to bia.60

ror

the tirat

tn

yura, John liwd 1n a countr, h - tift
. mUu north ot Jecacn, mean.,

while establishing himeel.f 1n the aocial and buaineae lite ot the ton.,

to which he removed early 1n 1836.61

S8

lladison

Oounth

'l'enneNH,

Deeds, Book llI, P• 207.

S~ Slllter County Clerk ,g! Court, Cmmtl!Pcea, 001 1827..J.8291

PP• 146-147 •

·

6o

fal June .31, 18291 Samuel and John Tomlin o£ Madison CountJ',
State ot Tenneasee, deedM. the remaincler ot their South Carolina lad to
laauel llclride. Sumter Countz Clerk .!£ Court, CO!mtpncea, H, 1829-

18.31, P• 78.

61 A fragment ot an old court record, now owned

by Mr. Rra71
readll, •John lfooring the Track of Land he 11:l.ehee to NU 9 aUee lort.h
r.ut ot Jackson he bas n1DOYed five mile• north of Jaolcaon GD the Track
ot Land the Late naidenoe of John TOID11n now living 1n Jackaan. w., 11.
Tidwell. Jackaon, Pebruar,- 10th 18)6.•

4o
Th.at ear]J death which dogged t.11e Tomlina • • to strike again, t.he
'Victim th1a tiala being the aecond brother Salluel.

like

Although Samuel, m-

Bir•, had not had t.1• to make his will, 62 be JDa1' have had acme

piwnitJ.on that

he

was not, to live to realize his drew ot aucce• in

Tenneuee, tor he sold. hia part ot Madi.sen County land to John 1n 1833.6.1
In 18.34 John· Tomlln and l'ashington

Parkina a lot

OD

a.

ltarld.ns bought from Jacob

Market Street in Jackaan,61' where Tomlin operated. a re-

tail atore tor seven years, first in partnership with Perld.na
111th Joseph White.

6S foaUn, alone, hown'er,

aHUllld

the

and

later

greater reapan-

eibil11i7 tor nocldng tbs store, doing buaineu, aa 18)6 invoicea ahaw1

with the Eutern finis ot Hellook and

Bate■

of Hew York, and Buclmuter

and Bowlby, St.okea-111nee, I. F. Edllell, and White and PeabociT, all

ot

Philadelpbia.66 He ..... to have had a good aenaa ot what his cuataaan

6- 0n Sep~ 23, 18J7, Osborn H• Bo)'ldn, ot Jaokam, prcrn4 t.e
t.be court• s satis.f'~~i:,n that he bad paid Samuel Tomlin 1790.00 tor a

paroel ot land) and that Samuel had died before aacuting bond and without a 11111. Tb• heira · ot Samuel Tomlin .are.:directed to ·rel.1nquiah all
cla1m to t.he,_ land. llldiaon CCNnty Deeds, Book v, P• 406.

6.3 '

Uadiaon County DNda, Book

ti4 Ib!d.,

Book

IV, P•

m,

P•

214.

S.

6S In April 1836, Cary, Withered

& co. brought suit against Tomlin
and White tor $1380.25. Circuit Court, Stat. of Tenneaw, Madison
CoUAtz, .April 18.38. This &gmentary record iathe propert7 ol ... Brq.

66 Copi• or theu invoicN uiet in tragmente 0£ John Tomlin'•
ledger, cnmed by Mr. BftT•

lal
wanted, catering to the taatea o£ tine lacliea and gentl.•111111• u well u

to hud>ler meda. .Uong with auch

n.11nea,•
up

vi■ione

•carnation

and

pro■aic

items •• •12 Paoka Pina, l

•2 doz. lfanilla oorda," are found entriee which conjure

ot richneaa and beauty, such ae "figured Velwt Veeting1 11
ah&wl.a1 11 •black ■ilk

norence Str• Bonnet.,• and

hoee," •rolled. India satin,"

"Ladi••

"t dos. Satin Stcicka. 1167

Tamlin might well have derived peraonal gratification froa the
sight of his well-etookecl llhelvaa.

ht his heart was not in b,qing and

selling• What makes the worn, yellowad sheet.a o£ the old Tomlin ledger

1nterea\ing to the l1\8J'az7 historian 1a the tragmenta of po... scribbled
aronwiee or at the bot.tom of preciN, •thodioal
recapitulation on the back ot the llarcb

imraice■•

Beneatb a

S, 1836, inYoice troa '• F.

ldaeU, tor eaaple, appear two linaaa
-, drealU haft languiahed into nothinaneaa
In echo ot a sad and traul.oua aigh&68

And

•dam•• of the same sheet this trapent appeana
Farnell& U ner wish upra••'d
The tN11nga ot a buming breat,
11'1• thi-t.bat I 81' lne thee 11t11169
On the August 18, 1836, 1n•oic• from Ba.okaater & Bowlby, the be-

ginning of another poem ia acraleda

It e 1er a pr&Jer •• eYer ma-.

In purity ot wildest thought.70

Still another

occur■

on the August U iJffoic• from

67 Tomlin ledger.

-

6S Ibid.

-

69 Ibid.
70 Ibid.

Stoke►Hine•.

Thu one

bean a t.itle, •The tut Farnell.•

I cannot 11ffP
It is a crime to look on theel
.And pJ'&)'8r can na.!er atone
That I • dam 1d-U•

On the

August 20, 18.36, invoice from White

picked up again two linN .trom March

five ..-e.

tor crial

S,

and Peabod.Y,

TamUD

revised them slightl.7, and added

The 00111pOaition ia indicative of great melan~ and ahon

through its bad epelling the O&l'9lu8111H

ot hasty- writ.tng.

JC, dreau have languiah 1d to a nothingnea

In echo ot a

8&cl

and tremulous~•

The wute of thought hath bena laiiJ the drearineu
Of aleepl.ea1 ld.dnight hours I f'"could not die
For w:Udut ~ought w1th deep inteneit,J'
innkt cm the brain the atrangeat illllpry
Ot unlcnon o!?Jeota1tbat traa the pund did

Impal~l

!caU:n -wear• at
~

nr

i..•1i/ 7

IIClll8thing

like hie bNt in a fragment

expre■•:l.nc

rebell1cn apinn CODYentional ideas. The three lim• which oomti.•

\me it are found on the back

1. Webb on Board

s.

B.

aov.

ot an invoice tor

"Bagging & .Rope Shi.pad

b7

Clark,• dated Auguat 31, 1836. Thi• brief

piaoe demonstra tea a Terbal faal. llt7 not allll0'8 in evidence in Tomlin'•

poeteyJ at the same time, it
early'

Pre•bJterian

training,

apr•••• a decided diataate, 1n spite ot
tor the dogmas ot organised nligian.
Jt, Be-.n

On Sabbath lut I Tiaited tbe church
.lncl heard a descant. on the Chriati.an •'· heaven
But I repudiate the place d8acribed.7J

-·

71 Ibid.

-

72 Ibid.

73 The aheet, of tha Tomlin 1-.tpr on
ot Jlzt. Seale Johnson, of Jackatn.

property

which this appeara is U.

81noe thie, unlike thll other tagmenta, which break ott abruptlJ'., indi•
oatea b7 the signature

•J. TOlllin•

that no more waa to be added; it. • - -

that tor ance at leaat the too often verboae Tomlin could

be

laoanio.

At the • . - t.ime that John Tomlin•• caft71ng on his buainua and
beginning to write hie poe•, he was abecrbing aama ot the beat produota

ot other, greater mime. Books

had alway-a pl.Qed an impart.ant part 1n

hi• lite and there is evidence that, tr0111 titmt to ti.DB, he mde judicioua

additiona to his private libra.17• In 1827, before leaving his South

carauna home,

----

be had bought .tour volumu of The Tatler in a .fhlladelphia

reprint•. On th~ title p&fJB ot the tirat, volum, under a raoua Romerian
pbrue, Tanlln penned his 01rD tramlationa

•A man of buainaae ought not,

to aleep all night.• 7k ilthough he .tollowed nineteenth century modela
when he oama to do his

Clffl

ll'J"iting, Tomlin continued to r•d and to buy

aoae ot the but Inglish pro• nrk• ot the eighteenth centuq. In

1837 he added to his colleotion a tour-'VDlU118 editian ot I!l!_ Hiet.orz

----

J!

T• Jonea.7S

I n 1839 the Poe-Tomlin correspondence began, with 1'omlin 1 a call•

1ng
~

himHlt a •brither ainner• ot Poe'•

romantic etory• "Theodoric ot the

and

submitting to hia an abitio.,_

Amali•" tor

publication 1n Burt.m••

Gentleman •·a Kaguine I which Poe • • \hen editing.76 Since this correspondence

74 Voll. I and III are the property ot Kre. Hewett P. 'l'omlin, Sr.,
Jackson, TenneaseeJ Vole. ll and IV ot Jlr.. John T. Tomlin, Jackson.

?S

Owned by llr. Tomlin,. who gave

•ol•

III to thie writer.

76 ALS, Tomlin to Poe, Jackson, Tennenee, October 18,- 1839.
Orialrol.d USS, Boston Public L1bra17.

w1U be treated

IIOl"8

tul.11' b9low1 i t ~

Tnntr,one letter• paeeed betwen the
Tbq concC"ned such • ttera ••

Poe' a

be dealt with brietl.7 hent.

wo,

eixteen ot which are extant. 77

projected. magazine, the Penn or

~tzlua., towvd the establishment ot which Tanlln ottered substantial••

couragement. 1n

the 11'11"

ot subacribera

among his

Temeaaee trienda. Por

the upiring writer, this contact with the brilliant mind

ot hie Southern

contapor&17 afforded an bptus to hie U teraey eueer. The impulse bad

been there, ot course, but Poe's acceptance ot ttTbeodoi"ic ot the Amali•
epurnd Tomlin on. to greate:r productivit7.
HOll'8Ter, the volume ot TomUn 1• writing during-the yeare trom

1839 to 16SO doea not have to be uor1bed exclusivel.T to his ccrreapondenoe
with Poe• An equall1' tortunate circwut.ance wu his appointment u poettl1lJJm Poe, who vied tor maDT years without

- - - at Jackson.

auac•••

'\o aecure • - kind of goYtrnment poeition which would prO'fide him at one
and the same U. with a livelihood and tia for writing, Tomlin had both
help.tul. trienda and political 1.ntluenoe.

H1a faaiq • • well.-lmown and

h1&hl7 reapeoted., 78 ud hi• own ld.egiv.1.ngs over the attitme ot a lb1g

president towrd a Democrat.1c appointee proved groundleaa. Appointed poat-

111Uter b7 Jlartin Van Bann an rebna17 24, 18.41, Tomlin aervad tmt.il the
appoint.ant of h1a eucceaeor on December

ect.,

77 John Wvd. 0 ~
(cambndge, •••••
n,

1,48>,

78

See below,

a,, 1847. 79

The Lett.ere ot ~ Allan ;;, 2 •ol••
s1,na1,
SB$., >Ji~, BS, . , sn.

P• 2JJ.

19 leooru flt the Poe\ ottic• P5!rtatnt, National Aroh1we and
leocrde Servloe, aihtiiton, D.

a.

'

the nn ellp].oJment wu ideal tcr John Tomlin.

lfot

onl7 did it

p:ro'Vide a regular 1noome and leieure for the writing he laved, it alao
opened wider, exciting horiaona

tion frClll the centers

tor a man who

ot culture,

na chafing at hie isola-

and p-el\lll&bl7 at domeatic bmda•

!he cause ot Tomlin I s marital mbappineaa is still ahroud8d 1n ,m,111te&7,
but. that he was unhapJ)7 ia evident no1i

hi.a

01111 writing but

alao troa nenpaper aocounta ot his death.

Drellden Tenne.... :O.ocnt.

vond

cml7 from veiled reference, 1n

to comfort hill

wrot.e that 11he was deserted by her

through lite, 1180 and the Jackson

The
who bad.

~ Tennea...

,!!!I. aid, "Poor Jack, he ha• trm doaatic trouble• lived an 1abapp7
lite tor many 7aan.•81 It .lfu7 A• did act~ deaert Tomlin, she •7
have left Jackson to live at lfythevUle, Virginia. There 18 1n uiatence
a tragmant ot a le-tter, inai.de a ccwer poatmarked Wythffille, with the
name ot the state oblitera tied. Ita lo, •temp indicate a that it was ..U.cl
1n the

1840'• or •SO•••

It ia addreued to llr. John•• Oapbell, Jackson,

and the onl.7 extant wcrda are •give 111/1 simere love to Mrs. Caapbell and
the ume tor 70urae1t.• It is signed "Jla1"7 A. Tomlln." 82 Whatever the
trouble between husband and wife, and wherever bl.am should be laid,

•poor Jack" round s0111t comt<rt 1n the dutiea and pr-1Tilegea ot

his

poat-

maaterabip.

80

18SO.

•.rotm Tomlin, tr• Drudan

Daocrat, • Naehville Union, August lS,

81 •Jcbn Tomlin, £roll Jaokaan Weat TenneaNe ~ • True E!:!.I,
Jul7 23, 18SO. Thia 1tea and the omabove are turniahed ~--xn.n

WUlialla, of Jackson, who imludee a briet sketch ot Tomlin 1n Historic

lladiaon.
82

The

letter is the propert7 ot Mr. Curtis Bra7.

h6
One aource

ot eatisfaction was the wealth ot magazines to 'Which

It was then customary to solicit agents tor periodical.a

he had access.

among poatmuters, and Tomlin appear• to haw taken advantage

o.ttere.Bl

An

or

auch

even greater privilege tor one so avid tor comarunicat.ion

with good minds•• tree ailing.

He could write-and mail-letters to

an,yone he 11'1.ahedl So he wrote to DIIUJ1', and, either out of courteq or
pleaaure at being adcneaed1 they replied.

During the years between

18kl and 1848, thi8 1.ndetatigable JAtter-writer acquired a liat ot cor-.
respondents which reads like a nineteenth-century Who' a

clmee most

or

!!.2•

It in-

the famous mm• ot his day, u well as 1111117 now 1mown

onl7 to the 11teru:,,.or regional, historian.
Enrything being grist

tor a writer'• mill, the literary poet-

muter • • able to put these letter• to profitable use.

capitalising

on the contemporary craze tor autogt,aphy-, he wrote and had published in

Holden's Dollar

llaezi!!

a aerial story, "The Autobiogn.Ph7 of a llonOMniac,•

1n wh10h the letter• appeared with tacsimilea ot each signature.

Holden••

gave the story good advance notigea, 84 and two year• after Tomlin ta death
it. waa stl.ll being published in weekly installment. in the fhiladelR!!i!

Sundajr Mere&. es
The greater part of Tomlin 1 a literar,- career was crowded into thoN

7eara u poatmaater. Before 1841, he had published, besides "Theodoric•

83 The Broadllaz Joumal, tor mn;,le, U.ta "J'ohn TCJlllin, P. II.
Jacuon, Tmn., 1 •• acmi &ca October 4, 184S, tbroucti Deo8Jlber 27, J.8J&S.
n, 202, 218, 2.14, 2SO, 266, 282, llb, .3JO, 346, 380, 396.

Holden'•• II (October 1848),
es n (Ootoblll" 31, 1ss2>, 1-4.
ab

624.

47
:ln Burto.n•a, two ahart stories and two poems in the Philadelphia Caalret,

Arter

1847 these

appeared•

"The Autobiograp~ot a llonananiac" and s1X

poems in Holden'sJ one poem in Graham1 sJ three poems in the 18h8 annual

of the Bainbow1 a paper published by the tratemal order or Odd FellonJ
one in a gift book, !!!_ Amsrican Galleq !!, ArtJ and his eecaid book1

Tales .2!, ~ _Ca_d_dD_. But it was during hia term aa postmaster that hia
wm-lc was first published 1n Graham's end in such other nationall.T circulated agazinea &a

Gcd.ey• ••

Southern Literary Jlus!PW•

the Philadelphia

appeared.

World, and

~

Be wu ~- a regular contributor to the

Southron for its 19ar's duration ot

1842 to 1844.

La&' a

l8U1

and to the Guardian troll

And it •• 1n this period that the. tirat ot hi.a two boob

SheU.7'•. On.ve !!!!_ Other P.!!!!, wu published by the Philadelphia

~c•• Preaa in 184.3.
For anenl ,-ra before securing bia poatmaatership, Tomlin had
gradual]T been disposing ot moat of his Jackson propert.7, including

eventually the houae am lot where he had operated hie store.,86 lb7 he

did thia ia cause for apeculatJ.on.. It must haft been partl.7 due to a
natural desire tor more time tor wr.l.ting.- Pn>babl.7,· too,• the domatic

ditticultiea mentioned above acided to the onerousne•• ot bis duties u
property holder• Amther element ot his complex natun may be said to

86 <kl J'anual'J' 9,. 1833, he deeded to his ateptather, Willia■ And.er••,·-~ hundred aorea ot land tor t'6().. Jlad.iaon
Deed.a., Book IIl,·
P•· ~ •. On Janua17 1,. 18.36,. hll deeded to John iorliiiree hmdred acre•
of land tor 17100. Madison
Deeds, Book IV, P•· 391 •. On January S,
18)6,. he deeded to Henr., J., ram• two hundred tnnt;r-four acres tar
tBOO.. lfadiaon County Deeda,. Book IV,- P• 392. On April 16,. 1838, he
deeded to Liiiiel Lancuter,. tor the wa ot five dollar■, the house and
lot on which he had lept his retail store•· lladiaon County Deeds, Book VI,

rty

P•· 1S9.

Counfl:

k8
have contributed to buaineaa

t&iluree. Like many another gentleman of

his dll' and other dqa, Tomlln became addioted to drink.

His Alabama

correepondent, Judge Alexander B. Meek, took notice ot this tailing in

the mallciousl.7 clever sonnet. •ent to WUlius Gilmore Sias and quoted
abol'e •87 Hia TenneaNe trienda nn k1nder • 'th:rough the agencies

ot

that ld.neteenth-centU17 forerunner of Alcohol.ice AnonJ11.0U8, the Sona ot
Temperance, Tomlin rece1Yed the a,apatJ'q and enoourapment needed to

overcame hia

nee,

and li•ecl,

according to the record, tor a year 1n

•perteat aobn•t1'•"88
Bia poetmuterahip tel'llimrted in December 1847. The tollaw.1.ng
apring he nt out an what auet have been bot.h t.he happieat and the moat

profitable, at leut trca a Utei,a17 point

the

ar•t,

ot view, ot hia joume7B, to

sprawling territory to the aouthnat which in

l~S

had becam

the State of Tuu. Texae haa alw&78 been• lodeatone tor TenneeHana.
And in the preceding decade, TemeMUna had'found their imqlnatiODI

stirred and their adventuroua 11p1rita attrcted b7 the heroic atrugglee
ot Texans for independence and bf the exploit• in that tabulOUII land ot
Gile

of the most heroic ot all

Tenneae►Texans,

Oeneral

Saa

Houaton•

In the -,ring oE 18h8, John Tomlin lett laokecm tor a via1t with

88

18SO.

•John Tomlin, troa Drelden Democrat•" Naelff'ille .Union, August. 1.S,

Jal
hi• pung kinaan, Hin.a Tomlin,

in Jetter■on, Tuu.89 rrom ShreTeport,

Louisiana, he 4'oumeyed down the Red River

t.o

Lake Caddo, stopping tire\

at Port C&ddo, "situated. at the tend.nu or the lake" on c,preae Bayou,
and thence to Jetteraon, ten mile a a1111.7, "• well built town, and a moet
enterprising and indU8trioua populat1a1i."90 .la a reeult ot his etq in
Jefferson, Tomlin produced. one ot the earlieat known
dealing with Tuae history during the establishment

Talea !I_

nati

~

~

piece■

ot the

ot fiction

1-publlc,

Caddo, publiahed at the office ot "The Oreat West• in Cincin-

1849, ia a collection ot eleven talea purpOl"ted to have been told

Tomlin by one Jack Faraday, •an old

MD

ot tba toreat, • who had

■ND

nch

ot life both in "PT Southern oitiea• and aa •an inmate ot the low haunts

ot the Tuian riYer•"'l The book belcmga in

the

Lcmgatnet•s Georgia Soenea and Jamea Hall'•

Legends.!!!!!!.!!!!•

category of Auguatu
And

tor ita author it marked a detinite twning frOll bis earlT preoocupation
with the far away and long ago

to an hcmet recounting of a portion ot

the contemporary Ainerican aoena.

89 Poas1b]¥ a nephew. According to intormation supplied by Jin,•
B. Jtoont1, or the Jetterson Historical Society and lluaea, the inscr~
ticm on t.he cemetery vault in Jefferson givee his datee as 1826-1667.
John Tomlin has nowhere indicated the exact relat10Mhip but two reterencea
to this Hiram in John'• writinga, a■ wll as the
being that of his
elder brother, would point to its be~ a close one. Tomlin oonol.udea the
serial story, "The Autobiography' ot a Monomaniac" thus, •As I have a
young friend in Jetter am, Texas, by the nama of Hiram· Tomlin w1 th whom
I am deeply intimate and tor whose character I have a high admiration • • •
I will inscribe the papers with his name." Holden 1 a 1 IV (November 1849),
6S6. In the dedication ot Tales ot the Caddo to Hiram, John fritee •• ••
with higher considerations t.han ani ot theae-the ties ot relationship, or
u:r connection ot the kind-I haw other reaaons, aore cogent and powrtul,
tor manifeeting in s01111 alight degree 11T good will towarda 7011."

name••

------

90 Talee of the C&Gdo, P• 13.

Untort"W'llltel7, John Tomlin did

not llve to realize t..119 oomplete

fruition of tho• talents ao clearl.7 manlieated 1n Tale• 2!,. .:!!! C&ddo.

The circumstanoee of his death are atartl.ingq reminiscent ot

Poe'••

Tomlin., like hia trJ.enct., was incapable of moderation in the uae ot

alcohol. Like Poe, alter an apparent-17 aucoeufw. atnggle aga:lnat
aloeholl•., he again a1X1Cuabecl.

lxactl.7

when hia QOIIJ)late aurrender wok place cannot be detu-

mined., but probabl.7 not before 1850. Throuah 1Sk9 be waa occupied llitb
pli>llcation ot Tale•
AutobiograplJ.Y

.2£. ~ _Ga_d_do_ and with

or a Monaeaiac.•

tha t1nal chapters

ot

•Th•

lither late that year or early' in

he sent a poetic WibutA •To Onloe GnteDIIOOd." to Holden's•

n

18So1

But the

ph7sical and JD1ntal deterioration aoon to culllinate in death wu besinn1ng.

lllac.mraged and unha.J>W, he lett, Jaokaon 1n earl.7

18So. Accord1ng

to intormation he gave tar hospital raccrds a abort time before his
death, he lived tor a period in )fsmphia.9J Fram there~ he dr.l.rted to

U.. Orleans, where on Jum 301 l8So, ha entered the Charity Hospital.JI.

Stralls•:1¥ enough, 111. th death
achieveant and

saw

approaching he dJ.ecla:l.med all litel'U'7

hi.a occupation u

•tanaar.• And a touching c...

antU7 on hie retuaal to elaborate publiclJ' on his ••~eaan~ 1'J.'WII

9I 8H belGII', P• BJ.
93 leccrda ot the ~ Hm11ta1 of Kn Orleam. Intcnation
t'urnished ti Dr. a'3>'eii""Bi
.,
ec&r-:- -

-

94 Ibid.

SL

lfu7'

18 that in rega).-d to marital status he described h1mselt a ~ u

•DUUT1ed.• -Be died 1n the Hospital on July'

41 18S0,

his

malad1'

being_

reoorded u •delirium tremans.•,S
~ore turning trom this chronio le of the eventa ot Tomlin• a
11.f'e to a detailed stud¥

or his literary compositim and

asaociati.OM,

it mq be pertinent to repeat• •UBIIU7 ot his character and pereonalitT

bJ' a peraon who mat have known him Yer7 well. lbile tul.some tribute ._.
typical

or most nineteenth-centU17

.death notices, and so IDU3t be d.iaccamted,

there 1a sC111th01r a ring ot slm.-1 t;r in the worde w1 th which the Dnldtn

!?!!!29Dt concluded its

Toal!n ob1tUU7• "lie had a heart noble and senenuJ

he wu a deToted triend and a plaaunt oompantoa.•'6

-·
'6
,s

18SO.

Ib1cl

"lohn TGll11a1 t:roa Dl-e8"11l Dlmoorat,• luh'l'ille Un1•a A\111111t 1$,

CHAPl'II

m

THE attDGS OF Jam TOMLIRt

PERIODICAi, VERS&

Thu tar, th1e etw:ty ~• been devoted to thoae general characte-

ot Tomlin'•

inic•
qe

writing

that•• Ida repreNntatin ot the •golden

ot periodic ale,• and to biagraphioal data Nflui•1te tor an

etanding ot

ebapter1, a

bi.a•• a an and u

a writer. In thia and the tw auoeed:lng

namlnat.ion will be made

lhen John TGIIUn died 1n July
he ade

an:r proriaion for

aer-

ot all hie known writing••

18SO, he had

au

no will, nor ha4

the colleot.ion and preNrwation of hilt writing••

AltAough it ia ftl'7 probable that acae of t.ba an lost tan,nr, it hu

et111 been pouible to enabliah \ha Taalin

•carion, • both trom tJie

two

booke he had eeen through the printing preea, and trom his work, both

proae and vena, which appeared 1n contempol"V)" periodical.a. 0£ theN
1
books, Sh•llez'• Graft .!!!!, other Poe•. and Tale• !£ ·,:!:!!! Sfd:dC>, ~
the MCond appears to be extant.

The contents

ot

the f'1rat1 howne.rI

can be reconst.ructed 111 th reaaonabl8 aocuraoy, by retennoe to ocmtemporU7 revi.- and. to Tomlin'•

YU'88

publiad 1n periodical.a.

ia the purpose ot thia chapter to at.teq>t, such a reconatructicn,

It
and

to subject the t.ot.a1 bocq ot Toml1D 1 a poe\17 to critical e.m:tnation
1n order to arrive at an eftl.ation of it, particular]1' in lta ren..-

tim ot the taste and the clemanda ot nineteent.h-oentuq readen.
1 In magasinea 1n which t.he title poa wu publ18hed, the apell•
tng 1a ~ . But ainoe rennv• UHd the accepted tora, it hu
••• ri prilerable to uae it here and throughout thia etudJ'.

Sl
~cording to W:Jlliam Oilmore Siau, Sbellez'• Grave£!!! otb8"
Poema wu publiahed in

1843,

by the fhiladelphia !pea Preas.

81-

turniahed. this intormatian 1n a letter written to Evert Duyc)dnok in
18$4, conoerning the atter or Southern· writers to be included. 1n
Dtqckinck' • Cz;clo,Pedi! !£_ .American Writers• What leseena the pN-

aibility that Sima wu re:qing on hi• 1181lor.Y' 1s that the deacription
he g:lft■ hu eve17 indication of being taken

He witua
GI"

troa a vol.\1118 at band.

•!hia 1a a thin limo. ot 40 pages. Do you wish an abatraot

haft ;you got the 'book'1'2
Ten 7ean be.tare, Siam bad lll'itten to his friend Jamea Lanoru

9

1Cr wild .friend T-1in haa publiehed h1a

he

poe1111 1

auoh aa they- are. Bu

sent yuu a cOP7T'tl And 1n F•bl"WU"T ot the um 7•r, the Guardian

nv1ewd the book YeJ7 t&Torabl.7, reprinting three poema trca it,

•Or.I.hula,• •Earth and Ocean,"

In April.

Charlea F.

am

•Line• on the

18hS, a review appeared 1n

Brigg■

Death ot a 1riend.•

the Broadn,y Journal, which

had toundR in Jan1.1a17 of that 19ar. Poe 1s almoet

certai.nl7 the re'Yienr, aince he had been co-editor since March, when
Briggs had elevated h1Jll to this p081t,ion 011 the strength ot hie ·reputa.

tian aa a critio.4 The re'rie,r 1a brief', but not unfavorable.
A very neat and unpretending Yol\11118 conta1n1ng DNCh ot the truaat
poetry. lfe have apace onl.v to give an extract, troll tbl leadin&
p1eoe or the colleotim.5 2 ALS1 S1au t.o l)\\yoJdnck, Woodlands.,

1118 D1Tiaion, ._ York Public Libar:,.
lane,

s. c.,

laveaber 221 18S,..

l 11u7 c. Siaaa Oliphant, Allred TQ'lcr Odell, and T• c. Dunc&ll
eda., !'!.! Latten~ Willi. . OUmore 8iaD8 (Colllllbia, s. c., 1'S2), I, 407.

4 George

E. Woodbc-17, The Lite of

1909), II, 12S-127.

S •llm.en,•

-

-

-

I!!! Broa!!!l JoUJ"D&l,

MPr Allan

-

I (April 121

Poe, 2 vol.a. (Bonon,

184S), 226.

ing

rm- turniah positive
1n Shellez'• as..... the title poem,

and.

•Line• on t.he Death or a Friend.•

The two

mdence ot

.

tour poems appau-

•oribula,• •:Earth and Ocean,•

For the remainder of its contenta,

one must turn to the 1)odT r4 Tamlin'• published verse, aa it appeared 1n
contemporary periodical.a. Here 1a • chronc1.og1cal listings

•stansaa11

-•

The Cuic.t,

•The FannNll"

a-•

-the Paet• a

•To 111.aa H. E. B.•

-•

•

J'une 1840

the loutllron

•stansu•
•
(tlo\ idlmt.1oa1 lllU. , - ot
.... uu. 1n .!!!! 9!:!!5!\·.)

Jlq1840

January

18hl

•

October l8U

•

October 18U

•...,.,.

•to ICr tite•

Sou.tam

ute,uz:

Daoaber 18bl

•Linell•

Oabua•• !!es•

DHember 18bl

•JIU7"

!!!.'!!W!i!!

lllroh

•to Iva•

!!Jublican Barmer

lfwember 181a

•Shellq1 a Ora'N•

loT8Jllber 181a

"Orihula•

.!!! !!e0 1ae
gocsp;•a

•Sonnet•

!!!! !!YeS1:t

JanUU7

•The Old llan•
•Preeda •Barth and

A Sonnet"

oaean•

•The True 111d lalae•

•0u1nan•
•Thought.•

-lb! !!eY:!

!he Gual"d1an

•

•

1842

December 18b2

1843

hbruar7 18Ju
Jfarch

1843

April

18Ju

9!d!Z'•
!!!. !!e!?f

lla.7' 1843

TheOuaztdian

SeptelalNtr

-

1117 1843

181&3

ss

.......

181.aJ

Southern Lite~q

lfovellber

----

September 181.k

The Guardian

"The Heritage•

•Sonnet-To Helen•

South.em Literaq

!!••€er

•The Heritage"

We.tern Liter§!iounwl Jfaroh 184$
jii!ilon@i
Lie

•Isola"

Southern and Weatern

Deoeber 181&S

•Trust 1n God•

,S:1l Journal .!!!!

January 1646

•Earth and Ocean•

Bolde'•

Febru&171848

•1ao1a•

Gnbu'•

llaroh

1848

Bolden'•

lfarch

1848

•0u1nare•

•

April

181d

"Shelle7' s Grave•

"

April l81a8

ltfo 1yr.,._Illprollpt1a•

•

October

"Line•

py..lne_!!!!Lviair

on the Death ot the

lion. Richard Henry Wilde•

•The Heritage•

~Aaerican

-

181a8

1848

Oallerz !l_

:£!!!_1ainbow
__

•

•

"

•

•To Grace Gnt_enwood•

•
•
Bolman'•

Februa1"7

lBSO

"Alice Lea. By the late

Haabnlle 9!:!ttte

June

as,

18Sl

nAdela

A Song•

"

John Toml.in.•

/fto llisa II. I.
~adelphia"

Mao»- ot

thpubliahed, but a now.- Vndat.ll
tion •ror Grahaa'••
1nd1catu that it wu

sent to Poe,- while he
editing the agazine.

wu

S6
It ia very- p,obabl• that the first ninBteen ot then poems, all
publiehed before

!!9!!! was

J.81&b,

Shellez'• Graw!.!!! Other

were written before

U ao1 there 1• a ve17 good chance that - . or all

ielJUld.

of them were included 1n the amll

!lor 1a it btprobabh. that

VolUlllh

eome of the ti tle1 published in 1Blt4 and &ttel"Dl'da tarm part of the

table ot contents, eime there 18 no poa1t1Te proof that the poe•
published later ..,... also ffit,ten later, acsept. in the cue ot •L.1.ma
on the Death ot the Hon. Richard lleney Wilde,• which could not haft bNa

written before 181,.7.

u,

hawff•,

azv- ccnaidara.ble part ot the oCDtenta

-

of

Shel.lg'•

Grave and Other Poeu an now l•t., the 8111111 size ot the vol\DIII pre.

elude• the appeannae 1n it ot ft1"7 ltllD7
there 18 at lean

et the post-181u poems. Tha\

a paeaibiliV ot aum a loaa, ia indicated

by a laag

piece ot litera17 ori ticiam publllhed in the Guardian 1n June 1848. It
1a reprinted from the Kalb.Ville tl'd.on, and 1a a review

W'enern Lite, l!:. Blanche

!!l! Other Poems,

ot Fruit!£.

by David Reeve Amell,

a

Tenn••• poet. Baton proceeding to the prinar;y purpoee ot the article,

the revienr indulge• in a long uposition of the theme that •the great
Wea\ bu a p ~ ff8l7 requ181te to become the land

or acma.• 6 In

attempting to demonattrate th& progreaa has been made in the •art poet-ic,•
he

diacuaau poetz,r which • • publiabecl in tenne•... prmoua to

peannoe of

Amill'• Pruit J! '!!stern ~ •

6 •leYiw ot
1848).

us.

t,he

ap-

"Since 1840, • he AJ8, •haft

Amell•• Poe•,• J?!! Oua:£AAe,

I.

s.,

Ill (J,ma

S7
appean4 'lfood lotea WUd,.

Dr• Davenport, and a ..U

b7 ......,...,, 1Rmbuaiana, A Satin, t

"'

•ol- of poetrJ' b7 John Tomlin, ot laonon

1

Ttnn.• 7 Ot the la1t-named, t.he miner, who did not Ibara the l&W.
oritio•a enthuaium tor Tomlin, writua

wu publiahed at Philadelphia, and
conaillta of •lfadrigals• ard •Parc:1oal1tie••-tbe tOl'IOII'
indicating a au.eceptible heart, though not alwqs a refined
taste; and the latter betraying rather an unblinded tanq1
g1Ying ocouicn to a oauatio critic to adviae the author
•to take acne ot the feathere out of the wings ot hie S
imaginatian and nick them 1n the t.aU ot hi1 judgment.•
The Wo:rk of Mr. Tomlin

Whether

the

terms adripla and taroical.1t.1• are Tomlin'• ar the

J"ffienr'e, it 1a a:t,remeq doubttul that the MOOnd term oould accurately
be applied to 81J7 appreciable number ot the nineteen Tomlin poeu 1lh1oh

appeand before lfNu. lbile it 111.ght, be argued that neither could

adr;pl 1n a a'U'iot.literar., aen•, it 1a underatandable that Tomlin,
b1a pd>lilhera, or nan the reT1ewer lllgbt han telt that the
brief )1r1ca lleri.ted auah deaignaUan.

D1Bltl'OU

Cert&~ the7 were abort; with

one or two uoept:lona J 11111117 ot them were or uatory cbaractez-J and all
ll1aht hffe conceivably have lent tbNINlvu ·to 11USioal Htt1nth The"
obaracteriatio■

of

!!!Filal,

bring the :eyrtca w1 thin rave ot a general det1nit1cm

eapecialJT tcr nineteenth-omtur., Amrican reade:ra, who did

not concern theuelvee, in the main, with nice distinctions regarding
literG7 form.

But nane of the tint nineteen poems published before

l.8t&L.

contain elananta ot consoiou "tarcicality.• Consequently,

&pp9C'8 to

-·

7 Ib!d

it ..... poe•ible that

Shellez' a 9Pft !!!!! °'11er

IMld1.t1on to Dineteen or

IIOl'9

Poe• cantained, lo

l1t'lo poe• of Nl'ioua int.ent, at• ,»OM

ot intenticna111' h1IIOl'OUS content and ueouticm..

It so, it 1• a gnat,

p:I.\T that thq remain UlldiaCOTarecl, for the7 might poaaibJT, in IJ)ite of

the laahv1lle tm1on

nn.ewr••

opinion, demons\rate

a aen• ot

hUMI'

ethend.ae not in nidance in aoat ot Tomlin'• poe\17,.9

Since there is little indication ot grc,rth and dffelopment 1n

Tomlin'• veree, and aim• its chiet value now real.dee 1n ita re.tleoticm

ot t.he tutee ot n1neteenth-oentU17 periodical readers, no attempt

u

here made to ~ • it 1n crder of publication. Bather., b;y P"OUpinc
the boq o£ his verse according to t;ype, and analyzing the poeM 1n

eaoh group, it w1ll

u a whole,

and

at

~

poaibla to UTive at an estimate ot hi.a poe"'7

the•- time to gain a better understanding ot \be

kind of aaguine ...-. publiahed 1n lld.dt-rwHtteenth-century America.
Ol the th.irt.7 poema in the •cllllan,• only an• oan be clue1t1ed

u

NIIT&'1Ye.

•1t1wandD-A. Ballad." appeared in the

ot !be lainbar, a

journal publiahec:I

lon. •Bt.1wan<1o•• the

longen

b7

1848 annual editim

the traternal order

ot Odd rei-

ot Tcalin'• ~u, tell•• in etm1ntMn

eight.-llne atmua, 'the ato17 ot the 70\IDI Indian braYe tor whCIII the
South Carolina riTer 11 11111118d and of hie part in Francia .larion•a battle against the Tory Captain,

'lJne•

Tomlin here employs the Koble SaT-

qe concept of the w,an, picturing 1'0Wll Eti'llllndo aa

9

•bun:lant•

ahar1ng thl

There 1a
though not over)T aubtle, haor 1n
See belar, PP• 114, 120-1211 172-l?L..

hi• prose.

Nll8

ot

lnol.utionary patriot's acorn of foreign tyranzv and hia detendnatioll
that, it will never prevail on American aoil.

Row, by the healing blood ot Ohriat, w:1.ll Et;inndo 811eUGod help hill now to keep the • •
tyrant shall now wear
A ~ crown within this land, IV' native land ot bliae, 10
lor ldnil1' crown, nor purple robe within a land like thi••

•""""°°

the debt to .llacaulq 1s l"h1t,hm1o pattern :la very much 1n evidence
theH heavily padded

line••

And 1n

eftD

in

the fitteenth at.anaa, llacaul.Qan Hboea

becw more distinct.

Kol Carolina'• Huguenots& reject.eel aona ot Fruoe,
On Briton and on Jfeeaiu too, in ohivalr7 achancel
Ho tor -your altan and ,our btarthal aouae, the thought inap~•l

Arouse

ye,

tor 70ur altar's .i.a, 70ur mothers and ;rour

Throughout '.\h1a long ballad., t.here are too

marv

an■ l

instances not

onlJ' ot

padded lines, but ot inept words, obvioual)r choeen tor inherent •poetio"
oaanotation, with little regard tar context, u 1n this deaori.pticn ot \he

advance ot Marion's mna

£2•12

On, on they
through!!! and mre, a bold and tearle•• ·olan,
On, an thq .:.=, through g and ten, iith Marion 1n the YMllJ

Bu.t the total etteot ot "N.wando" ia not ao diapleaaing, nor
IO

unpoetic,

Uthe

isolated linea might :1.ndicate. The

10 !!!!, Ba1nbo1r (Alb&rV',

18la8), P• 162.

11 Ibid., P• 16S.

11

Ital.ice not 1n

ong:l.nal.

UH

e"hlD

ot definite

60
place names,. such aa Pedee and

Eutaw, gi-re• the ballad an indigenoua

1ualit.7. llo:nuwer, the 1:heae ia one whioh

■till

bad power to stir an

American, particularl.7 a Southern Amlrican. Tomlin• a male had tough,
with Marion dur.Lug the le'rolutionJ and Ul'lJ'

ot h18 readers cou.ld, lila

bimaelt, recall a tori.es beard tirs1ihand in childhood ot the Swap Fox'•
explolt■ •

And th81' liked to think, w1th Tomlin, that the Indiana wbe

fought with the .American patriots were like ltinndo.

The Sachem of a perished race, he stood the white man•?,_triend,

And bleat the cauae of Libert7, ol Freedom to the endl""'
The editor of the Annual thought enough

ot

the

piece~ enhance

its attractiveneaa "with an illustration,• to which·attention 1a called

'b7 • aubtitle.l.S In

'!-111••

the

onl7 illustration •embellishing" Tomlin'•

maguine writing, Etiwando is pictured 1n battle array, standing proudl.7
Oil

a prmontory, while below h1a t.he

water■

ot the stream that came to

bear his name beat against t.be rock.

The rea1n1ng twnt1"'-llin• poea are i,nca, which aay- be

crouped,

tor anal.1w1• and. tor oompe.riND wit.h other ninetNnt.h-oentU17 periodical

ftne, according to form 111d aubJeot matter. Tomlin, self-taught 1n h1a

an

u he waa, aWl oonacioualT atrove to produce aneral detin1te

poetic torma. Three or his lyrioa are sonnets, the first entitled a i ~
•Sonnet," the other two •rreecto...... Sonnet," and 11 8onnet--To Helen.•

Four are elegies,

11

Shellq1 a G:ran," •Oulnan,• •Thoughts,• and •Linea

on the Death ot the Hon. Richard HeJ117 Wilde.•

14. ~ • 1 P• 166.

-

lS Ibid., P• 161.

The five lyric• entitled

61
reapectivel.7 11 Stanaaa11 (the f'irat of this title, published 1n !!!! Caaat),
"Earth and Ocean," "The True and Falae," "The Heritage," and "Trust 1n

Goel" haw 1n ccanon the expreuion ot 1'omlln 1 s perscmal philosopb;y of

lite. Another group, eXOffdingly alight 1n form and import, conaista of

five briet poeu addnaaed to wcaen1

"To

Mi•• H. E.

B.," •To Eva," •To

Byrona-Iaprompt,u, • •To Oraoe Gnemrood, 11 and "To Mias E.

ffdl.adelphia."

Mac»- ot

S1ailar 1n titla, but differing trom the five in purpose,

an •To 11.Y' Wife," ane ot tn published

expre■aions

ot John's feeling about,

his Mary, and •To Helm,• which, like the •Scmnet--To Helen," waa obftoual.7
auggeated by Poe 1 • "Helen, thy beauty is to ••• Pour poems, "On.hula, 11

"Isola,• "Adel.a-a Song,"

am

the poathumoualy published "Alice Lea,"

reflect the tondneu tor evocative, muaical. qllablaa which was one ot
the distinguishing .11:&rka r4 Chivers• wird \rerH and which NII' ita moat

haunting poetic u:preea1on 1n Poe• The nma1 ning pow are not so eaail.7

cla1aitied.

ot

!

IIOOdJ

"The Farewall" and "'The Poet•• Home" are each an upreuion

the

NOODd

lliatakably a lcwe

"St.anu•,"

llbich appeared

11rio, •• are •Linea•

in:£!'!! Southron,

1• un-

-

1n Grahall'a and •Marr' in The

OuardianJ and •The Old Jlln11 1a a pen porva:l:t;. Sino• nineteentb-oentU17
periodicalll abounded 1n

oeding groupinge, an

~

anal.7■1•

a1a1l ar to thoee found 1n each oZ the pn-

of Tomlin'• Yerae, as it falls into these

groupe, will deamatraw the quality of poet.r)' wbich tilled 'bot.h . . . .
papers and •guinea oirculated 1n the

1840'•

and

18SO•••

!OJllin aohined leaat auoc••• within the sonnet.•• narrow

ro••

The beat that can be Aid fer his atteJll)ta 1a that he understood what a

sonnet isJ he did eJll)loy the requisite number ot 1.1.nea, and, 1n two ot

62
h1a three, UNcl iabic pentameter and an accepted ffl1ll8 scheme, hi• own

variant, ot th• Ital1.n. ot hi• three publi•hed aonnate, "Sonnet,• thlt
tiret. and poorest, 1a till.eel, like ao auch ot Tomlin'• work, with teebl.7

Poean echoes, fl"Oll it• opem.ng line, •Thy btaauv, ••, like the

isle•,•

to the ninth and tenth, in wbioh the pattem ot Poe'• •t.aphor ia blurred by 'ba"-tic ■entimentali••

thou art to me the lock of bl~
eistera give awq.

Whioh d1'1ng

It wu theae two llnea which ao aroused the eoom ot Tomlin's tellaw
poet, Alexander Jleek ot Tucal.ooaa, that he quoted them malicioual;r u
proof that

Tomlin wrote

the somet 'llhen not quite aober.17

The second acmnet, "Freedcm, • 11 better. Both idea and phn.ainc

are Nllliniacent ot Sbelle7, to whose •OQmandia•" Tomlin probabl.1" 01Jed
theN two lineal
Bl'e 79t

on plain• ot earth one col\lllD. atood,

Uprear• d to tau b7 worahippera bei.-18

Beprdle••

ot the deriYati•• quality ot

the poem, hGRffr, the sentillent.

it mq,reasea 111 genuine and noble, and one whicb Tomlin telt deeplT. Ilia
awn love bf treeda
bi■

Wl'it.ten ~rk.

wu '1'1117 real, t.ln«U-ng constant

upl'e■aian

throupout

.AlthoUab the cancluding linea of the aonnet are aore

Byronic and Shelle)WI than ariginal, 1:he;r constitute a wortb7 tribute to

the ideal which the Aarican Tomlin shared with the great British B.omantioa.

l6

17

s.,

l!!! !!Eolia,

B.

See above, P•

23, n. 16.

18 !h! !!eoU.a, 11.

II (Janual'J' 18lu), 40.

s., n

(Im-ch l.8b3

>, 197.

6)
Tbou doat but breathe the lDlrring will of GodAnd t,be aound wakens, aa eane TOlcan•• roar,
The .....,.,and thy spirit, apeeda abroad.,Jlan riNa 1n bia atren&tbt b7 thN •de at.ronc,
Hi• ch&J.na all broken, forged and worn so long .11
Printed direct'.q beneath Tmalin•• •Freedom" int.he llaroh

!!Eolia is

another eonnet, aigned onJ¥ with the initial

"S.,•

18L3

but prob-

• ~ written by Siana, who waa then editing the magaaine and contr1but4:oa

much ot ita llterar:, content u nU.

•s.•

choee a more conore\e aubjeot,

than the Tenneesean'•• entitling b1a poem •Sonnet,,.-B;y- the

Swanamoa.•

The pbruing 1n both aouneta 1a equally grandio• and rhetorical., u 1ZI

the !int tour l.inaa.

Ia it not, lorel.T, llbile th• dq tl.owa on,
Like aome unchidden ater, thro' the Tale,.
Sun-eprinkled.J-a.nd aorou the tielda, a gale,
Auanian IN1'IINl'I out. it.ti penain tale.20
In Tomlin'• third fourteen-line poa, •Soime\-To
poet, appears \o haft been

the •Vies pattern.

aq

Helen,•

the

cODHioulib' experimenting wit.b a T&rlation ot

The edit.or

ot the lla8!9Pl'a 1n which it wae publiablcl,

ha•• felt th&\ ite nr., ncmalty would appeal to r•dera, •• would iu

Poean

pbn■inl•

the modal.

!he

cow,

honnr, nowhere approaohea the euell.enoe ot

The poem opena Tel7 ll1IOh like the arohetJpe

but tort.be r

1' Ibid.

-

20 Ibid.

~

aiailar title,

lines, the derivation ia from •To One in Paradiae.•

flt7 beaut.7, like the aoene,
Belen, ia f0l"ff81'
Glorious, u the parted river

With green ialu all betwen.

• thee
• •
pi.nee.

lCr ap1rit tor

To what et.he~
.Appearing 1n the

a&ml

fo Helen• was a eequence ot

•51iJ ialea.21

iaaue or the lfeaaener .. Tomlin'. •Sonnet- .

Siau', · •Grouped. Tboughta

and Scattered

Fanciea.• 22 Although the •trice of the superior poe\•a are true, ~d
the run-on 1inu aua:1caJ1:, pleasing, today the 1ntrina1c value

SODDtlt aequence

~

..... to Jutif7 the space allotted to it. Bu\

the ninetaentih-cen~ reader

IE.!!•

ot thia

ot periodical.a • • attraoted to the aanne,

and an editor wiNl.7 gaTe him (or her) a generoua selection ol

tm tom, Iii th not a great daal ot aoncem aa to whether the . . . .__.
waa a cmpetent U"tit1car llJm Sima or a laaa eld.lled cra.ftllman like

TOll11n.

le•• uaot.ing than that ol the
and beo&Wte the emotion inspiring it ia le•• likel.7 to be toroed,

Becau• the fora or the ela17 1•

aonnet,

a :minor poet perhaps baa a greater chance ot approaching u.o.Uencse 1n
the former.

At all nenw, Tomlin••

1'he moat important

ot

el.egie ■

are better than hi• aannete.

th••• ill •Shellq a Oraw,.• which saw publicatian
1

at leut tour tima during the autbcr•a litetima, and which bu oacuionall7

21

22

Southern Literaq
~ • • PP•

••!!PIE• X (September .J.844),

szo-sa.

S69.

6S
attracted critical notice ill the twntieth oentlll7.2J Sharing with other
ninet.eenth-centur.y readers a paeaion tar Shelley, Tomlin na able to infue with ao• genuine feeling the poa dealing with the great. iomantic••
death and burial.

linee

•ah•

•Shelley' a Graft• conaina ot thirteen atansu ot

The poem opens wit.h an announcanent

ot

■ix

tile death of Shellq.

Thus he died-the poet died,
In the t.emp•t• by the tide,
In hia dq of prime•
Seont, in the mighty deep.,
Wu that struggle int.o_JSlNp,
That defeat ot tia.24

The ncceeding three •tansu have to
lhellq •

do with the

character ot

Stana• IV contain• a peculiarly apt, t~bute •
llercitul in j\ldgllent, be
Kept bis tirll t1del1v
To his hlmBD laWJ
llortal onq 1n his tean,.
.Bu-th11' Sllttering, eartbl.7 garn,
And

lOV"e 1 a mortal c••••2:,

Stanau V and YI deacribe the preparation ot the tuneral
Stania

m

JJTl'8•

:lntroduc•• a mourner, who is pro'babl.T Byron.
Ha, the mighty one of aong.,
tiall leader in the throne,
tit.It awo-nnmg ~ , -

A

2l

See above, P• 18, n. 361 and Tho•a Ol.live Mabbott, "The ear-·
reapondence of John Tomlin.• Jfote1 and Qutln.ea, CLIVI (JanUU7 6, 19h3),

1.

•

2k I!!!, Maggolia, 111.

as lb1d

-·

-

s.,

I (lovember 1842 ), 298.
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Pr1end and Jd.neam.1 lot He kNpe
Bob' taith with hia wh96aleepe
en bu taneral p;yre.z,
The nut. tour etanau ducr.Lbe the cremation ot the poet•• bod.1', and the
WO'

clOHS

with a nquia tumiahH

b7

the IIUl'llUring of the R'V98 and

the cban~ ot the .....biru.

ha U.nea ot this poem NYeel Tomlin'• peroeptift recognit.ian ot
the enence

enoe to

ot Shellq•a apir1t. In

•hi• pure,

the thil'd

atanaa there is a Nfer-

high, white heart.," and in the seventh to "his tair,

white spirit." White 1a a partioularl.1' telicit.oua adjective to aPJ)lT to

one or

the

laaat e&J'th7 ot lngliah poeta, and Tomlin•• \111e ot it brinp

hilt t,ribute very mar to gemd.ne

poetr7.

the NOond elegy, •Oulnare,• 1a brieter, conaiating ot onl7 tour
quatnina. Althoup the identity ot the subject 1a never made clear, be

ta mdentl.7 a poet. Read tor eoand al.me, the 11tti. el.ea ia pleuing
It opens w:l. th the ve17 qllable1 which Poe

1n ita mour,itul cadeno•••

wu later to MJaa the

epitome

ot all lamentation.

~er, ob neTer more, OUJ.nu-e,
lbere re.a that 18land b7 the aea.27
Bllt oarelu•l.7 ohOND worda mar the total etteot. The

1:len

atuu, 'be-

aaue ot Tomlin•• uae 1n it ot tairl.T concrete images, 1e the third,
phruu of which

26 Ibid•

•ua•st

Poe•• •01t7 in the Sea.•

di•••

(tmivereit7 ot Horth Carolina, 1936)
Periodical■, 179S-186o,• p. 112, the
linaa are called •a memorial garland" tor leata, but the alluaicm to
•tnenct and
u 11811 •• Tomlin'• frequent •nt.ian ot Byra11 elae'llhere, 1111' indicate that the latter wu here daecribed.
b)"

In tile unpubl.

OIJ7 Adame Cardnll, •Charleatcm

Jd.zumum,•

27

32!! !fYnolia•

N.

s.,

II (lla7 1843), 293.
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The ven• vine is creeping o •er
The tottering tane-the aerpent crawl•,

Where birda shall carol never more 28
Among its cold and crumbling

Qt

..ne.

these two elegiea, the tint certainq, and probably the

noand alao, lamented the death ot one not known to the author person~.

Bllt his third 1e an expreaaion ot peracnal griet tor a friend.

It tint appeared 1n !!!! Guardian• mder the title "Thoughts,• with a
explanatory- sub-title, •Suaeatecl

On Publication in

SbeUR'•

b7

the death of

s.

N. Step·he n s, 1eq.•

Ga•• and other PoelDII the title wu ohange4

to •u.nee on the Death of a Fri.encl." llo'nftr

llUCh

pleuure the °'1ard1an

l'ffinv mq- ban tovnd in ita •hoJT thought• ancl •purel,J' or:lglnal amt

uoeed1ngl7 ■1;ri)dng tigure■,•• it ia an extremel.J' poor poem. Lacklng
an both the llWlioal flow of

•Gulnare• and the

ot •Shelley'• Onn.• The •tn ot
choPPJ', and the diction poor.

the

generall.T apt

pbraHoJ.oo

three eight-line atamu ie

The qd>oliaa appears to have been bor-

rowed tran Longfellow'• "The Reaper and the

nonra,•

but in Tomlin'•

adaptation it becomea aantimntal and bathetic. <kle atanaa will auttice

to illuatrate the

poem'•

defects.

The met.eat £lonn will aoaneat fade
And aoanen will t.he7 dieJ
Deatb la a naper that baa •de
H1a garner int.he IIIO"•

-

18 Ibid.

n

a,

•••M'•, al.Oraw -

<•brualT i

and

Other Poe•, by Joma Tomlin,• The Ouu-eU.ua,

-
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And. . . . the sweetest nowera ,and~,

H18 Master needa ·them mostJThan WMP not that our friend did die,
So soon from ua is loat.30

The fourth el.ea wu 1lri. ttan u a tribute to one ot the moat,
popular of TGlllin' ■ oontemporar1N, Judge Richard HeD17 Wilde

ot ...

Orleans, whose fa• u a writer reeted largeJT on the aingl.e , - , •--

We is Like the 8,_r Roee.• TCllllin had ahared the general adllliration

tor Wilde, and had cone■pandad with

the Louisiana juatioe.31

The line•

to his memor,r, acoordingqI wn occasioned by a genuine sense ot loee.
The opening ot the poem ettectively ccmbinea conventional elegiac eO\Uld
and 11,mbol w:l th a

ocapliatntU')" reference to Wilde• a poem.

lo more by Tu.pa•• golde strand
When the last. suaaer rose ia aeen.32
the remairxler of the elegy is a wl.1-maant but und:l.atinguiahed recounting

ot the Yil"taa ot "noble Henl"7 Wilde," concluding with reterencu to the
South.em. and Hortbern --•• 1n mourning.

While each
Ji'abalma it

lit the Muae17 t.lv' llftlOl"7 to recall
l'n a fount J tean.JJ

Although Tomlin'• tour el.egi• daonet.rate in general

mi

cwer-

laohrJ'aoe• quality and tendenq taward bathos, they are not ua thia re-

apeot markedly- ditteren\ from other oontelllpcrU'J' elep.ac
30 .!!!! Ouardian,

m

1a

published 1n "The AutobiolJ'tlPIV'

Hol4en'•• III (JanW1171849),
Holden'•• I (lfaroh 1848) 1 138.

-

33 Ibid.

••17

(Septaber 18!&3), lJ, •

Jl A letter from Wilde to Tomlin

ot a Monomaniac,•
32

••ne.

27-28.
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nacar

kept an abundant flow ot tear■ on tap, requiring

. . . dolo.roua line to releaae it.
grief

appear renra.tned and

Indeed, Tomlin I s

■ubdued

onq the

outbur■w

ot

tlll'll

ot

~

when oompal'8d with the •udlln in-

delicaoiea ot •JCr Still-Born Babe,• a twnt7-t0lll'"-line etf'uaian wbich
appeared 1n the . . .

TOl-

-

of The Ra1nbolr u Tomlin'• "ltiwando,• ancl

which begana

...................

____

UntoldN Bud of Lita, oh, can it be
_~.
Thia lon:1¥ fora is all there is ot thee?-

AU five poem 1n the next group are of a renective cut., each
giving u:preaeion to the authcr 1 a que8tioninga aa to the

tore •a of
th1a

h\mllll

aiatenoe,

and

group is entitled aimpl,T

Dine line• each.

to the

im8W8r■

•stantaa.•

ha

wb.Y'• and where-

haa £01.m<l.

The

first ot

It conaute ot two diviaiom ot

The th..., the autabil1t7 of earthl1' pleaeuree, ill ex•

pz,taNd in tena augge•tive of an nanplical bpm.

The poem begim1

'nlere 1a a bright and l\811'J1' land,
Far o 1v the w:lntr7 NU ot tia.lS

But the OGlfflffltionalq concrete reUi1oue
euaeatin of Poe•• •il

.&ana.t.•

IIJIU)Ola

give wq to an imlp17

Poaaibl.T folllin here attempted to pn-

aet,1 albeit •Ollllllat, ...-17, a h•ven ot

hi ■

cnm conception, in CGDtra-

dietinoti• to the Chr1■t1an'• heaven he had once repudiated •.J6 The t.hird

JS,!!!! CUlcet, DI
J6

See above, P•

(IIQ' 1840),

.42.

20S.
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and tourth line• continue to present the contrast between heaTen and
earth, with the promiael

There ia

bqcnd

earth's troaen strand,

A soft delicioue 1:lalm_y olia .37

And to beckan trom this earth there ia a "'bright and tadel••• star." Ill
the second

■tansa

the poet die&van • ~ dreams, whose failure of tu1-

f1 U Mn+. is QDibolisecl by the woaning

etreama, and

turn■

again to the

■tar.

ot

the wind and the

IIUl'lllur

ot the

The concl uaion ot the aeoond etansa

1a idanUcal with the t:lrat.1

./fbe ,,.,,__7 That beckon• \o a home atar,
lb.re apfritll riae all ~
To h•ftn&38
The second oomea,plat1'Y81 and llildl.7 philosophical,

po•,

•Earth

and Ooean, 11 preNDte a nu.t contrut bet.wen th• art.h •a paintull.1' en•
graved recm-d. ot all 111D'a doinp and the ocean•• majeatic 1nditterenoe

to them. Tomlin here •ployed one of his taTorite stannic patte:rmJ the
poea1 a two atansaa are each composed. ot eight line• 1n iambic tetrameter.

In the ftrst atanaa he essayed an orerq ambitious figure, tdlat ot Eartb

un:niling "• mgian acrall, llbere more than Chaldean lore ia wrlt.•lP
he doe• achiew one good metaphor, •mind I s eternal atar-beama •"

aecond atann merits quotatim in ent1ret7.
Jut thou, old Ocean-old 1n might,
lo tropq keep' at or all the past,
Oblivion threa\8 the tnabling·a1pt,
When guing an th1' 911J)ire vut.

37 !!!

-

ea•t, xv1 (1117 181a0>,

38 Ibid.

20s.

But,

And the
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the buq care which build.I the ahr1ne,
The pride that run the trophied bun,
Bow vain 1n sight of thee and thine
Thou foe to hman deeda and duat.l.iO

Bat;ter poet.a mgbt wl.l haft emied Tomlin that last line for

it■

ba,w

juxtapoaition of the alliteraUTe •deeds and duet.• •Earth and Ooeen"

deaernd better than it got from the Ouard.1.an reviewer, who wu grat1fied
that •the author ilr not an inattent:l:ve obaerver ot nature•ilal
Lilce the Oaaket

"Stanlaa.,•

•The True and Fwe• is concerned with

the ephe1llenl quallty of earth~ pleasures.

The first two

•ta.nu.• ot

tbie three-ew.nsa poem an devoted to an allegorical presentation ot the
themes • ro• 1e blighted b;r trolt overnight, and a maiden who goea out.

to plmk the bloaeoa, not real11ing that it 1a withered, hae bar haDcl
p1eroe4 b7 a thorn.

The thU'd et.am• moral1••• on the fable.
1T1e thua our pl.eaauru Ua,
•fl.a t.hu the7 quickq dieJ

At aoat, Ulu.ain grown
la2
We p&ap th•, and tb-, 11'9 &ODIi•
!hi■ poea

wu elJ)llciall7 appropriat.e tor

92!!!l'••

the rose and the •idm wre calculated t.o

in whiob 1\ appeared.

••t the ohute heart.a ot \he

readers to palpitating in a1aterly ll)'llp&tby, and the moral,... aclll1rabl,T
auited. to

a-. Gode7'• aVOlftld purpoae or

1nap1ring and elevating b1a

tendnSne aubacribers •

1'l

•~••Graft,!!!! Other

IV (Februu'7

,

21 •

Poe•, b7 John TOIIUn,• !!!! OuarcUan,

4a Oodez'•, nVI (JIV lm..3), 216.
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•'the Heritage• ie the NOODd longeat of

Tomlin' ■

poem.

It

WU

!!!! Ourclian,. iihen 1n Hine t • Weatem Lit•J!l7 Journal
!!! fo!tbll !Y!!ina• and was inel\lded three 79an later 111 Sartain••
fln\ published in

handsome gift book,

!!!, '-rlo• Gal.1!!7

~

.s:l•

81nce •The Heritage•

la the only Toalln poea ot which two arudq different Tersiom an
extQt1 a collation ot the periodical and the

ot interest.

lilt

book

•tanA• w1ll. be

But •The Heritqe• will tint be considered u

periodical

ftl"N.

The Ouard1en "Heritage•

each.Jal In

ot ten atanns ot tNlve line•

ruabl:l.ng and diaounin tuhion, Tomlin here - - to be

aq1ng tbat the

apirit.

conai■te

onl.7' heritage worth

~

He mucldie1 the atera cona1derabl7

1s the human 111.nd and

b.r an attempt to trace

the

hiatory or c1v111ution, trom the •eat.tr. boor_. troa whoae uhea no
empire• riae, through t.he •Qnoian p1lar1a" who left. a •toot,.pr1nt •
the

and,• to Venice, which •to one dark tell control.• Tb~ •Ul'Y91inl

h-..n history, he
wit.b what he hu

UTiTe ■

to

at the ooncluion tbat

do 1 and that

1t

■uttioient

1111n

can on17 go on

tire bum• in hi• hear\

he will be nwarde4 for hi■ ettart. b)" recognition

The •toot,.print• pbrue i• an obnou■ echo

traa ot.bere &tter

ot LongteU..1

hi■

but,••

allloet al111Q11 in Tomlin•• nne, there 1• a greater debt to Poe. Ill

Stansa V, tor enmple, the• linea occurs

lu Aotual.11', as "The Heri tap• ia printed in

The Guardian, IV (1111'

16b4), 72-73, the tint atanaa bu on4' eleven linel,'"'bu£ th!i appeara to
be an inadvertent amiasicm on the part or either Tomlin or the printer,
for the riJ1118 schema cons18tent]Jr .tollowed 1n the other nine et.tmau 1a
disrupted by the mS.asing line, as 1a the aenae ot the atansa.

7J

nu

What,
ft here, it now f t t1nd
That GI.All.DIUR 11h1oh ia ppt of mind,
That GLQRt not, ot soul~

And eleewhen in the poem there an phrase• which suggeat

that :1n writ.1.na

"The Herltage• Tomlin was conatantl.T harking back in mamo17 t.o

"to Helen.•
that

Indeed, two llnea c4 the Tomlin poem

ugq •niche

which•

~

emplo79(l by" the

Poe•• t1n1;

embod7 a tn.veat-7 ot

greater poet,.

But let u build a shrine at whic\,s
We ... 1n .....17 window" niche • • •

haatil1'
1nnanc• ot

•the Heritage• ot lSW.. ahowa muka of being careleaaq and
written and packed. ott to the printer without renaion.

One

•l,1peh-.d wrkunlhip ia the audden and apparent]¥ aooidantal apl.o1Jlant

ot npetend 1n the eighth atanaa. A be\\el' poet, after such aoh18Yltll8Dt,
•ul.d aertainl¥ have gone back to h19 first atamu and ahaped th• 1n
the .... pattern.

Tomlin :negleoW to do ao1 •The Heritage• oo\lld haft

been a good peea it it had oantained • n line• like

the•••

fttb 1t [lait;y the heut, the eintnry' heart,

Ooea on, goes on, goes on.

To euch a place the heart will
And aeeing nob~, nob~ burn.

turn,

And ere the l.1Yea we hold in trun, ·Ja,6
Return to d.uat, return to dust •••

u Ibid., P• 7).

-

But thie wu periodical.
11

tor the

Ouarclian,•

ftl"N,

written, u t.he caption above it denote•,

and mcral. trut.ha and philoaophical 1aplloationa, MIP-

ner vaguel7 preeented, wre more 1n claund than artistic orattaanehip.
For proof ot this etate1111tnt we ban onlT to tum to another IIIOl"al piece
publiehecl 1n the Oual'd.1an, entitled

•time,

And Ita Cbangu.•

Two atansu

w1l1 autfice to shaw that Tomlin wu no worae than his fellow venitien.

I ulced an aged man, a man or cares,
Wrinkled and c'IU"ftd1 and white with hoU7 bainJ
•ftml ia the warp of life,• he said, •o tell
The ;young, the fair, the gay-, t.o nave it

well.•

I uked a spirit loatJ but obi the amr1K
That pierced 'I/IT aoull I ahuddar wbile I speak.

I\ cried-"A particsle, a speck, a m.te7
Of endl.Ma years. duration intinite.•4

Four 7ean attar the tirat appeannoe ot "The Heritage• in the
Ouardian, it

wa■

Galler, !£. ~•
pl&1ned

re-publi•hed, with conaiderable revision, 1n .!'!!!. '1ner1oan

1'he pnmu'7 purpoae ot this bandeoae gilt, boat, u ex•

b7 Sartain 1n the pretaoe, waa to Mtill a lon,-cheriahed drea

ot presenting a nrk

111

the paintera ot .America, wit.Ii •engraved apeoianll

fr• all •ritoriou ans.eta ot the count17." But since too much upenae
would be incurred 1n nab a Y01U111, •1ibe ultimate acce111plialmmt ot the

object appeared practicable 'b7 eo changing the character ot the l1te1U7

por\ion of the work aa to cause it to auume the form of that clue

usuall1' aelected u Gitt Boou.-48 ot this "literary portion,• Sartdn

b? ,!!!! Guardian, IV (Pebruar:r 181&4), 22.

4S

,-m~-rn
~ P• ll1.Uiutiatran, ~Jlni,il&ct

John Sartain, ed •• The .Aaerican Galler.,-

ot the Be•t Artiata"1:w1th
&ircan-:lutliora (

ot Ana From the Worlal

7S
Aid., ltfhe artiolea are all original, and with but one or two u:ceptiana

wre

W&"itten a:pre•el.1' for the oocaa:Lon.•4'

One of the uceptiane wu, ot courae, Tomlin'• "fhe Heritage.•
!he poea . . . . to baTe beell 1nclw:led because ot its general.17 Ntlect1Te

tone and 1ta •inapirational• quality, charaoter1at1oa it aharea witih the
11

articlea written u;pl'eaal7 tor the ocoasim.•

-.re poems, t.wo are

•Aa78,

Of these •art1o1ee,.• nine

and three are abort stories, each written

u

an &ef!aapaniment tor a featured engraving. .Artiat1 repreNnted are P.

r.

Jlothermel, 'Dlomu Su1.J3, Joahua Shaw, •• I. 1'1nn.er, .Jue• Hamilton,

s. s.
o. Lee, w.

OagoodJ writera•

Saauel B. Waugh, John Neagle, RuNell Smith, and
bea1du Tomlin, are

c.

QiaunC8)" Burr, Alice

B.

rurnua,

llra.

Sanh Joaepha Hale, Anna Blaomll_. Johns. Hart, Lieutenant Jaee L.

Parker, T. S. Arthur, H. Hutinga Weld, Mn. L. c. Tuthill,

J'Ulian

Cramer, France• s. Ollgood, s. Camaron, Beyne.ll Coates, and Thau

Buchanan Read.

Xt - , have been Bead who • • neponaible tor the n-

TiaiolUI in •The Heritage,••~•

Tomlin had had correapondenca with th1e

fhiladelpb1a poet-paint,er,50 and aince the latter appear• to haw wrkecl

wt cloeell' w1 th Sartain 1n ocap1l1ng the Oalleg, hrniahing bot.Ii a

Tignette tor

the title page and

the,,._. to

the book, •Ba Te .P1aneez'a

Whether Read merel.T augeated renaions to Tomlin, who than • •
hia

461.

own, or whet.her

the tormer UHd his ed1toria'J. pen tree~, the

Oall&

4'

Sartain, ed., American Oallerz: 2:!, A.rt, P• 1T.

SO

•The AutobiOll'IIPbJ' of a llonaman1ac,," Hal.dig'•• IV (Auguat, 181d),
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•Heritage• 1a markedlT changed from the or1ginal in the Ouardian. Oam

are tbe J'9P8tenda introduced ao unexpectedq into the eighth etanaa.
In their place are emoot.hlT fl.owing

line■

ot an unvar,Ying JD8tr1c pat-

tern. Jl.t.hough the Gallerz •Heritage• 1a the

length

ot the Ouard1u

original, the twlYe-line .tmau have each been divided into twe.

ftl8

OU'el••lllT md.tted 11ne of St.ADIi& I in ~ ..,Ouaii i i i i,rc_li _.an_ hu been reatored to
1ta proper place, and any eocent.r1cit,1• 1n punctuatian, either Tomlin••

or the tn,eeett.er••, haft been attended to. h\ the . .t etrildng reTieiCIDII aN tho• ot 1fCNl .,_d phr&H.

mi,

In 1aa inatanoea, u in Stansu

ll, and I, the purpoee 1• obvioue~ avoidance ot the repetend..

And eleewhere there is the •lcame aubatitutian ot concrete tel'JIII tor
yague

abstraction••

Sametimes, hawver., the Jll8tric improvement effected see• acaroe]¥

to just.Ur the aacrifioe ot a

■trong

phrase 1n the orig1nlll. Por aample,

Stama VII oZ the Guardian version concludes witlh two poetically ettectin

llneet

With it, the heart, the ■inn., heart
Oou on, coee on, coe• on.
ID

,!!!! Oallerz:

the7 beowt

the heart w1ll udln5punue
111.t:U the mNd be tlQD•

11.eewhere, u here, rilor ot phruing 1a uoriticed to metrical
But it JIU8t be admitted that one daairable n1ult

ewnn-.

wu 1ecured by

ftml1n'• ,

77
_. Bead's, nnaion or the Guardian poem tor the Oallerz:. The

t.wnt,y

six-line stansu in the latter publication are correct and conaiatent,

treed ot both auctorial and typographical errors•

If the Gallerz

"Heritage• • • a trifie dull, it round itael.t 1n good company•

Certain17,

the author~ "The Heritage• is guiltl••• ot the artless sophiav;v with
which Alice

J'oahua

o.

I.ee, 1n her poem "The lint Ship,• written to aocompaJ17

Shaw'• painting

ot the same title, at.tempts to juetity

the wap

ot the white man to the Indiana
Oppreaa1m, though it ••• a wrong, a jun result~ bringJ
r:,Oec:l will.a, that ott trca preNDt ill the great.eat good shall spring.-'•

llor did Tomlin, in either •The Heritage" or eleewhere, eYV effect.
au.oh a ca111pcnmd

or optiaia and bad rh1JIII aa

atam or a poem b7 the eclit.re• ot ~•••
111.aaion tor the 9!11:eq

WU to

1a found 1n the oonclud1ng

tag•• ~• ••• Hal•'•

o...

illustrate in Terff I'. Et Winner'• paintinc

•Talcing Sanctu&J'7•" For tnnt,J'-om atamu, Sanhtloeepba Hale adhere• te

her story ot an J'.ngl.iah widow who took Nnctuary during the ware ot the

loeea, but in the concluding two the pceteea cannot restrain her ebuJ.lient

patriotiam, which overflows into a remarkabq inaccurate preclict.ion.
Pait.bl-I £eel her impulse breathing,
o•er the future tloata her raJ'-ii'
She Dl1' cowitry1 s ·D&JDe ia wraa~
She ld.ll l•d to perfect d&TI
And though crime, and JaD1' another,
~ the earth will 79t be done.

78
Brother ne•er ahall war 11'1~
In the Land ot W&abington.Sl

brother

BeYiaed and corrected, Tomlin'• •Heritage" was an appropriate -

lectian tor the American Oall.•17 .2! !£1• In both sutr.,ect •tter and tOl'II,
it wu •1111lar to the other literary content of this handsome gif't book.
•The Heritage" is certainl7 not interior to any other poem in the 'YOl\1119,
and it is

decidedJ.T superior to thoee quoted.

The tilth and last poem in the reflective group is
'llhich waa published in Hine• a

'fW'!:!rlz

Journal

~

"Trust in

Rffiew.

God,"

It 1• t.he

moat orthodox of the group, being an exhortation to Christiane to persin
1n faith regardleu

ot what trial.a

JUQ"

come. Almost neey one of ite

twalve quatraina 1a a brief and piou admonition, independent ot either
preoed1ng

w succeeding atanaa, u this,
Chriatian, in the voioe ot God,
A8 a ohild. ot ••lme•a • truetJThough N'ftnl.T .tall.a his rod,
!he intllcUon ■118t be jut.Sil

Oeouianal.17, hOW'fl"er, one thought ia deTelopad through two atan1u,
u the tallowing. The opening linea, 1n which Tomlin attempted a van..

t.1.an ot Byron•• •boat•

and

"bark,•

incorporate the Terme1Ne poet••••\

unforgivable •taphor•

•1th

a toot

And a

upon the shore,
upon the au;

toot

fempeet, toa•t, and what ia more,
Lite 1• thol'DJ', at.ill, to theeS

SJ .!!?!a•, P• 2'.

Sk

I ! ! ! ~ Journal !,!!g !fview,

I (January l~),

80.

1,
tau courage, giYe not up,
All IIUt teel his ohaetening rod- ··
All aut drain the bitter cup SS
IN the aoul ret.urna to. God •

But

.la exaaplu ot the ponr ot faith and trust, the poet

cite■

Dlniel

and IIDN■• 11'rit4.ng ot the latter•• ld.raale 1n the desert, Taalin aoh1ffed
two neater linee than those quoted eo

tar.

Indeed their telioit,y

naeaw

that Tamlin might haw iaprO'ftd hie poe~, to HY nothing ot hia philoaopt)7,
it be had turned oftener to the Yind and concrete image17 ot the Cl'l.cl Teat&-

With the golden, ahante'd rod,
$6
Break the •ten fr• the rock.

t'heee line• have a 1im.ple power euggeative of Blake•

tainlT -

But tbe7 al.moat oitJr-

nothing to the great .,.Uc., tor it ia doubt,ful, whet.her Talin

eTer heard ot hta. SUl'Yeying the poa Jg teto, one is torcacl to the re-

ll'fthl conoluaian that
all¥.
dueecl

the two

linae laat,

•Trut, in God• enda 111th a

flUOtecl

wre achieYed aooident,.

IIOftllT irreproaohable challenge intro-

b7 one of Longfellow'• moat taaou pbralle••
. _ be up and doing, tor
Ood will brook no lone delqJ
:a., \he high and
ende&Yor,

•wona

Opet.he gate and tind the

,...ST

!he lift poem cluaitied u philoaophical or_retleoUn pnNDt
no

~

original

tntha nor eftll m, profound obaenationa on

80
wll-eatabllahecl truths. But thq are ot interest aa they reneot a
variety of current religious ar Nii-philosophical

idea■ •

a vaucen-

dantaliat heaTen is pictured in •atanue1• a quaai-eoientitio view of
nature•• antagani• to man 1a preeented 1n "Earth and Ocean1• the tran8ience ot mortal 307• ia lamented in •The True and Fw•1• the :lnvinc1-

b111t7 of the human spirit is urged in "The Heritage1• and a conventional
religious challenge ia iaaued in •Truat 1n God•"
In the next. group ot verse, the •to-• poems, Tomlin•• mere]1'
tollow1ng

a omvention al.mat as old aa poetey i taelt but eapeciall7 dear

to nd.d-ninetetnth c:entUZ7 xaa:1an. Poe had written his •To F-,• •To F-S

s.

»- frc:a Abroad," and a
uanpl8. Orahaa'• tor 1842

o-d.1 " and •To M. L. S.-1 • and Willia his

hoet or maguine writers profit.eel by their

_____

11 To

will aena aa an illutration ot the popularity of this particular type

........... In that
ot Tera de aocieW.

year appeared •An J!'piatle to Fannie," and

•To noreme," both b7 Park Benjamin, •To

Allie,"

by L. J. Ciat, •To-,•

by Qeorge Lunt, •To J"anlV' H.,• b7 111-s. Seba Smith, and "To Almeda in

Hew England, ■S8 by J._a T l'ielda.

Tomlin'•
than the rest.

ettort■

1n tbia direotion are no better and no worn

!'be .tirat, in order

ot publicat:lon,
•To 111•• H. 1. 1.-,•
,,
.

bu NO stansu dffoted to the idea t.hat1
When all this hi art is oold in death
They will forget •-7911, they will-59

58 Graham• s U (Karch 1842), lhS'J 11 (A.prU 181a), ·241.J XX (liq
1842), 276J XXI
1842), S.3J UI (September 1842), lllJ m (October

1842),

204.

(kt

s, I!!,! Southron,

I (October 1841), )la4.

81
But in the third and

lan atansa, the poet takes comtort.

being remeabend by Jliaa H. B.

1'Nm

the hope ot

s-.

There is a pleasant thought that stew
The care any tram out the breaat-,

.And it aometilllea a joy reveal.a,
·
That akaa me all supremely bleat.

The thought 111, that there is an eya,

!hat often kind.1¥ looks on meI would be bapP7 when I die,
It all her heart would think

Jfore ambitious, but
reterema■

le ■s

.ot al60

a'\l'Jcess.t'ul, is "To

Eva,"

with 1te B,Yronio

to "the fringe upon thy eoft eye-lid," which "covered the baa

that would haw nade me lOITe•"

U Tomlin had et;opped after the aixth·

line, he would have produced a charming, though dllrivative, trifle. But;
be

nnt on tor eighteen more line•, deploring Eva•• mistaken auppoaition

that she was loved b7 hill, and wimina up with th8 insistent asaertiona

I nner loved you, tor the heart. will not,.
one thine that can m•v be torgot,.61

Loft'•

•to Ilia• s• .llaaM

or

Pb11a.• DeYer uw publication.

tioned here not onl7 bec&UN it 18 a brief 11'rio

addn ■Nd

It 1a ant.o a det1aite

penon, but alao becaun it wa preaarved. bJ' Poe, to whoa Tomlin had
■ent

the lines, marking thea •For

compl1■RDte

to Jliaa

s.

WacV

Orahaa'• Maguw.•

TOlllin paya hie

1n an eight-line conceit. embodying the

b1J)ot.het1cal conffl'aion ot "4ffltl7 drop

ot pear~ dew" to pm and all

the aumaer showers to p.rls • Be oonclude:n

-

60 lbicl.
61

luhYille Bepublican Banner, lovember 71 1.1 •
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With thee, dear girl, the prise I'd ,bare.And still t.o thee be
heaven&62

true••

The fourth of this group, •To Byrona-lllproaptu, • bu the added
interest ot inYoln.ng an anon,aous, and

po■ sibl.7

fictitioua, poetna.

Tamlin aent hia Tenee, along with thoN which he al.aimed nre the 1nap1ration, to Holden, who published both ettuaiona w1 th the COlllllent that ._

ban encountered poorer YenN 1n he'\ter placea.•63

"Line•

Inacribecl to

John Tomlin Esq. on Being .Requutecl to Send Hill a Look ot Hair," signed

bT Byrona, New Orleans, could haft
inl for his

o,m

been written by Tomlin himaelt1 creat..-

pleasure, as well allftor the delectation or Holden'•

readera, an imaginary lew Orlean1 beaut7, whose constancy to a

ahadar7

lover caused her to hesitate before granting the poet,•s requut.
however, Tomlin did act'll&l.q spend some time 1n New Orleans on his

Since,
11Q"

to Texu, and since the city mde such an impression cm him that soma
major episode• of hi• 11.lutobiogral)bT ot a llonoman2ao• take place there,6ili
1\ ..... more probable that B)Tana is a real persan. Real or f1ot1tioue,

s,rona

uplaina 1n three eight-line atamu that because ot "an oldtln

.,._. it baa been d1.tticult for her to bring hernlf to aever one rinclet.,
and that ah• ha• done ao

61 ADS, •ror

onl7 becaua• a poet haa requeatecl. it.

Onhu'• llquine,•

poetllarked.

Deoaber 24, n. y.

Griswold MSS; Boston Public Libl'U'7•

63
181.8),

"fopica of the Month," Hold.en*• Dollar 111.guine, II (October

6.)).

61a Holden'•• IV

(October 184,), 615-616J (November),

6S4-6S6.
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But, geniu ott 1n tr.l\111ph
In honor and 1n pride,

wan,

Some \ropey,~ some token, which
fo Love baa been daniedJ
So

please accept thia little lock,

So proudJ.7 worn by • •
Re,tavibering that. I sner61t,
A gitt-t'or onl¥ thee. ,5
tOJilin reaponda w1 th tervor-and forty-eight. Unea.

He praaaiNa

that he will never target the donor ot the lock, adjure• her to be on
guard again.at the lover•• betrayal

ot her trust, and cancludea with a

quasi-rhapsodic outburst that is faintl;r suggestive of Jonson•• "To

It round rq ~ O U wilt torgin ,_
U I the tnea ent.wineJ
The pulsea there will make it,_live
Aa • • it lut. wu thine.66
The titth of the llfo-11 81'0\lP• •To Grace Oreenwood, • alao ap-

peared 1n

Holden'••

•Graoe Greenwood• • • the pen name ot Sarah J.

Clark ot New Brighton, Pennqlvania; one of Tomlin'• litera17 corn-

spondenta.67 !he editor remarkad that the Yen•• •should haw been
aent to that charming and pure:b" American writer last month, but thq

have lost nothing of their t'reahneea and tenderness b7 kNping.• 68
Tomlin•• in theN linu the cmaciou Southran.

6S Ibid., II (Ootobw lSWI), 6)k.

-

66 Ibid.

68
(Febr'WIJ')"

Int.roductory coment, "To Oraoe Ontanwood.1 " Holden's, V

18SO), 125.

Let 1lhoN who will ot llortbem tlonn,
thee, an ottering bring-- ·
But I will .trca the Southern b<nren
The buda ot ev]3' epring • • · • 6'

ror

Among hia bloelOM fr• Southern bowra wra lil1ea, white rona, anc11

with more pan.ioulariaation, •tbe paleat. orange no.r.•

the poea o_.

oludu with a tine din"agard of gramatical logic.

Thie chaplet t.han, that Love haa tovnd,
In buds ot earl7 spring,
Will wave th7 raYen looke around,
The bloaeau which I brine.
And never u the wreath you wear,

BneJll1>rance will forget,
!he hand that wove the chc>let there,
In curl• of gloeq jet.70

Badl.7 written

u

it. waa, •'J.'o Orace Greenwood• would

Bll8t. with the

favor or Borthern and Southern readers alike, who cherished the notion

that the South wu somehow more adept 1n the art of love--Jdng than the
Korth.

iluande:r B. Maek1 t.ha Alabud.an so much admired by Tomlin, had

ezpreaNd that idea in a poem appearing a
8ou'Ulem Lite1!:!7 MQaecer, "The B:Lrth.

t•

yun previously in the

ot Lo\l'e .•

Sun Love wu born 1n theae

orana•

bann,

Though they table hill child ot lutern aliael
Sun here he tint plaJed with the roay Ho"UN,
And oheated the oCJUDt ot that grq-beard1 flael

Ah TNI

tt;wu hen 1n the glowing Sautb1

Where lature 1• veaNd in bridal arrq,
Where the nn qe kieHe, with fervent moutJi, 71
The fruits and tlowere that bluah 1n his wq.

70 Ibid.

71 Southam Li•r& IIN!9!r, ll (December 1843)1 7Sl,-7SS.

es

Toal.in'• five

poeu addreaaed to woman bJ' initial, Christian

or peeudalvm, though varying in t0l'll1 haw 1n

COIIIDOD

D&1111 1

a kind ot plqtul-

neN peculiar to their t;n,e. But there 18 nothing pl.qtul about the next
poem to be d1aouaaed.

Br

•To JI.I' Wite• waa written out ot penonal anguid•

todq'a etandarda, both '1'omUn and the editor who published it etancl

oeanct.ecl of a breach ot tute.

lot that peeta have ever been nota'bl.1'

reticent concerning their penenal liTea, but the beat ot them ba'ft

eithe cloaked the penonal in abetraction, or told the lait.J- their 10ft
1n auch oaapellin& bea11'7 and rapture tha\ the int.imate ._..., w1t.h the

uniYenal. Perhapa

fomlin'•

ottenoe 1n "To JC, Wite• dou not conaiet

ao auch 1n lack of retio•no-,he poem nner real.17

accuae■

lllry ot aq

apecitic crime u 1n his careleu conatruction and mudlln aentimental1Q". lnowing that real pain occasioned

the■•

lines, one cannot help

wiahing the author could han dignU':1.ed his tlunm by better poetry.

gardlesa, hoWYer,

or

the detects of •to J(y WU'e•

18-

u a poem, it is ot

intereat. both becaUH it is one ot Tomlln'• t• publiahed referenou to
the trouble bet.nen lfar7 and 1ua, and because it further Uluatrate■

what the editors ot eTen the beat nineteentb-aentury periodical.awn

w1111na to aocept tor publication.
The went.7-eipt line poea ia aignecl •17 J. Tomlin, Baq. au11hor

ot •Th• fountain ot Youth•.• In J. TOlllin Eaq.•a TeraU)ine ot hie•-r• there 11 more tun a aucpatian ot DJrc,n•• put,ured griet, and a
cliNernible echo ot the gnat,
teme.

Romlntio' ■

phrasing and his rh7t,hmic pat--

Untortunat.el.7, the Teane._ poet,

oho■e

tor hia WWhen •

two

86
parted• a mter more nearly re-hl.ing hie English model'• •-..11, tllou

art happ7," a ohoioe with leu than happ7 re1ult1 •
. . baYe partad-w haft parted-

'f•t I will r-aber thNl
Tho' tonner b ~
You will ■Olletilll■ t.h1nk of • &72

It wo\lld be ellinentl.7 unfair, honffr, to allow the first atanaa
alone, marred as it ia by Tomlin'• unwarranted ehitt from fn:lliar to
formal in the aecond peraan prmoun, to 1tand tor the whole poem. Other

lines, such aa the .f'ollowing, renect more credit on both Tomlin and
the greater poet he :1m1tated.

tho' nd.atortune ch1l1 th..,
Tho• it be tb1' onl7 triend,!ho• NCI grief with ooldne•• fill thee,
Tho• t!w pang• ol aorrow rend.
Mary\

Tho' th7 beann be moonleee mM',
!ho• the winter•• on thJ' br•■t,

Ye\ frail out. th7 tenriah brow,
'l'hough\a will epring t.o

Th• thought• which 11111 in

■OIIII

•n

t.hee bleat.7J

tathion bl.au the erring lfar7 an

-on.ea ot t-he paet, and t.be oonclwU.ng line

indicate■

that Jahn 111.gb\

be willing to let bygonu be b71one•s

The
A poem

huaband'• aoom-the husband•• laret'1k

ot iden\ical title but different

a few 19an later. Robert T.
better than Tomlin•• in

Conrad'•

line• to hie wile are aomnhat

•tar and phruing, but equall.J' aentimental.

7I lb1d., VII (Deoember 18.41), 860.

-

7) Ibid.

the• appeared in Or-ahul'•

87

!cmllin'• poea dealt with betra,al, and Conrad'• with_ bereavament,

~

both diaplq that \llltailing ball•rk ot nineteenth-century periodical

TerN, a aicklT ab1orption 1n unbaPP7 emotionalum.

For example, Con-

r•d•• •to ic, Wife• contains thia reference to the loea ot childNn1
tears and their anon have cane and gone and gravea

ot

thine and mine haw opentdJ and the ,cd

Ia thick above the wealth n gave to Ood.7S

Tomlin's lut poem ot apoatrophio title, the three-quatrain "To
Halm," is like tJle •Sonnet-To Helen," an obY.:lous imitation or

Poe••

inilli.table lyric• Aa in the sonnet, eoboaa ot "To One in Paradiae" are
d1ac•nible hen. The third atanaa, tor example, opens with this line.

Thou waat that

IION than

all to • •76

Although other eohoe1 of Poean pbraee are diaoernible, Tomlin bu
attempted to 4eYelop lu.a om tigurea, rather than to tollow al.an.~ the

•illil•• and •taphora ot Poe

1•

•To Helm•• The Tenneaeean.• • Helen ia tint

• • , • •. , •• ,tboee light•
Which lfoming breaka on 11CNDtain heighta,77
Then she beoomea, b7 • - •t.aphorical 1cru.bl1n&1

: :::nr;iJJ o:ij::.:di:.1::,a

?S Grahaa'•,

WI (llaroh

1848), 1,0,

76 Southern Lite!!:!'}'. !!!!ff!r, D (December 181&3), 728.
?? Ibid,, P• 727 •

-

78 Ibid,

88
And, flnall7, ehe 1a the "more than all•

ror 11h1ch-ftin thought in • to holci,Hia Ute, tor ta1th, the martyr aold.79
The next group of Tomlin poae consiate

ot thOH with conacioq]¥

euphonious titla. ot the tour in thia group, "Ori.hula" beare the ciloaen
resemblance to tboae Chivers poems which gave riae to the tamow, contro-

'Ml"ST u to whether his or Poe•• melodic jargon came first.

It 1a difticult

to determine whether Tomlin knew Chivers• 110rk well. No letter tram

the

Georgian appears 1n rthe Autobiogra~ o£ a Monomtmiao." Thia om19s1on
could be diaiaNd u being •rel.Tan indication that ChiYera, unlike the
J1111Jorit7 ot his contemporariea,

almpq

tailed t.o reJ>lT to Tomlin.

au,

what • • • it more doubt.tul that, Tomlin waa aware ot the Georgian'• work
1a that nowhere in his critical writing• did he 11111tian the author ot ".h
an

en,

11hen broken,

neYW • • •,•

although he wu full ot praiH .ltr au.ob

Richard Henr,- Wilde,

w. A. Caruthers, Aluandar Meek,
and Albert Pike.BO It 1a1 t.heretore, not like11'

that Tomlin owd

1naplrat1on ot •Ori.hula• to the Georgian. What 1a

oorrearpondingl7 ll1nor tigurea u Dr.

~

more probable ie that the contemporarr vogue tor •poat.io• title• ca\lNCl
the Tenneuean to invent a musical-ulanchol.7 title

ot his own.

And t.he

lut two 811lablee would not, 1n the n i ~ t h century, haw rOUNd th•
riaibilitie■

the7 touch 1n the twentieth.

80
. In •Ed:l.tar•• Table,• The Southron, I (October 18lal), l ~ and
in
AutabiograpbJ' ot a Monoaan1.ac1 1 Hc3.den••• II (Dec•ber 1 ),
71'J Ib14., III (hnuaJ7' 16451)1 27J ~ • • ff:f (liq 1849), 278.

•1'h•

89
Certa:Jnq-1 Gadey•s editors tound "Orihula8 acceptable,. One atanaa
will autticientJT illuatrate the tenor and form ot the remaining n:n.
On 19aternight nbile the pallid mooa,

Orihula,
Wu puainc thro' her fleecy clouds, at noon,
Ori.hula,
I aaw thee with tbT graYe-oloth•• on,

Sitting beneath the C7Preas• shade, alone
On the gray- mus of a broken atone,
Or.f.hula.81

The second poem of the •musical name• group, "Isola,• is tree ot
the macabre elements of "Orihula." Addressed to a woman, real or imagin-

&r'T, ita two stamu develop

the strained conceit that the object

ot t.he

writer•• adoration waa ome a lil.T, pluckBd and 11nurat." b7 a cherub,

until it grew into •the first ot mortal race.• Now the poet cannot cast.

tu

~

out of his llf'a •
Alul it I who still • • ble■•ed.,
When thou wast. but a l.Olrq tl.ower-fo pl~ thy image troa rq breut,
Though thu thou will •n it, have no

•1ao1a• wu printed on the am pap in

p011W. 81

Oraham'• with

tbree other

pow, one by the poet, mo• tw endure• todq by virtue t4 hie ~ ,
■pare

that •••• The three an •Yean Ago-A Ballade

Written Bxpree-

al.7 tor Mrs. c. E. Hom,• by George P. Jforris, tlfo., Wite,• b7 Robert T.
Conrad, and 11 Contemplation1

llom•' Terse,
81

llluatrating an l'ngruing, • by' Jane

like Tomlin'• •Iaola, 11 embodies a tlonr ti.gun.

Qodey•a, XXV (December 1842)1 27S.

82 Orahul'e,

mn

(Jfarch 1848), 190.

a.

Dana.

Qi the banka of that awaet river
Jhere the ater-wJ.ea grCII',

Breathed the faireat, flower that ner
Bloomed and faded 79ars ago.83
The

latmJ7110N quality at

thoup not, enough reader

Conrad'• poem has al.re•~ been mentioned.
tears had been induced by thoughta

parent., ••• Dana•• illustration
t.o wept-or aheer rallet

•-

ot bereaYed

of an engraving attorded an opportunitq

ot soul.

Strangel that a tear-drop ehould o•er till the •JW
Qt lowline■a that look• on all it lOV"esl
In are then •ode, when the
well.a are bj.gb
lf1 th Cl"78tal ··nters which a strange fear .,.,••• 6'&.-

soul••

TOlllin•• •Isola• was neither better nor woree than the COIDJ>IUV" it kept •

. Uke "Orihula,• •Adela-A Song«I

in the atruature

of 1.he poem.

make■ WIie of

the DIWlical. name with-

"Adela• is ver, alight, but not diapl.eaaine,

excep't for the cccurnmoe 1n the second 1tansa ot Tomlin'• annO)"ing inconai1teDC7 with the second person

pronoun.

Bever ceasing, now ia heard,

Bftrmore this 11.t.tle bird,
Ohanting ffel"IION the word,
Adelal Adelal
1'1UI thia bird, <Ji, maiden anet,
In the green wood.II will )'OU •et,
And tb7 nae willSit repeat.,
ldelal

Adelal8

•wee Lea,• the last ot the group under diacuasiOl'l, wu poath1UIIIOU8l.7
published, and preaumabl.7 written later than arq ot the other three. Although Tomlin••

poet.17 displqa no poaitive erldence of grarth and 1-prcne-

lllDt,1 there ia indication 1n this poem, it it na indeed written late 1n

83 Oraha's, DIII (March 1848).
84

-

Ibid.

uo.

hi• lite, that he had lnrMCl hia

lillitatian■•

He might have been con-

tent, it he hid lived longer, to go on turning out such rhythmical prettineaa •• theae three atansaa. The •ter 1a regular, it monotonous, and
the third atansa rather chand.n~ echoea the fir1t.

Stans& I begim s

Ohl

be not so dejected,
The lcmtlT Alice Lea,
Thole cheriahed dreama rejectecl1.6
lre ohaltened dream to thea. 0

fhe nue .Alice I.a ie old.tted 1n Stania II, which ia devoted to
Nllinding the maiden that l.fl'9 often falters•

Stana& Ill opens 1

Then be not brolmn-hearted,
The lOYely Alice Lea1
for Manda are ott-timaa PU"ted,
en
untranquil ...~87

lit•••

!he tint and third nanaaa are concluded with identical llnua

da7a again U1ce tlann
That blOCIII 1n earq lfl1',
W1ll c. . like aotteat
'lo nah tJq griet nay.
Slreet,

•r·

Six poeu remain to be considered, none belonging eactl.7 to D7
of the groups disouaed above.

"The Farnell,• Byronic 1n both mood and

118"ber, ia an u:preeeion ot diailluionment. This t'IIO-atanN lyric 11

nlt-conecioua and 1nept.J but. it. demonat.rat.a that. poet•• ear which enabled Tomlin, and other nineteenth-oentU17 magazine writers., to 1,'llproduae

86
(J\IDe

•AlicJ• Lea.
a.

2S, 18Sl),

-

S? Ibid.

-

88 Ibid.

B.r the

late John Tomlin,• NashY1lle Oaaet.we, VIII

,a
the naic of the great poeta they read and idolised.. One stanaa will be

eutficient illustration.
J'anwell.
1Ha the
•Tia the
'Tis the

to all !riendahipl it there's aught in the name,
lure ot the phantaa that tollon all fameJ
sunshine ot wealth-•tia the miatelto /i1i;7 blight,
chime ot a bell, or a bird's rushing tiiglit.89

•The Poet••

Heme,•

not traoeable to mv- source, conaiat.a ot thirty-

aix Unee, the first twnt7-9ight of which deaoribe a woodland aoene on a

. - r night. The last
Tomlin••

CJ11D

Mar7,

eight are addressed to Mary, who is very probablT

1llploring

her to live with hill •in this . . .t hoae,•

ancl invoking on both t.be 'bla1aina

at.,• fore,, deit;J'.

ilft1'8 I 1 U loft thee aY8r1 ev.tinked. in chain• that nner NYer
Lcw.......nd be baloncl thro 1 tim •

Breathe the odors ot this cl1me ,.
Underneath the old oak tree,
....... to ua one deatw,
Spirit ot the wood.90
The Southrcln

Ilana,•

•Stanu.a," published nine month• later than •The Poet••

oonsista of two octana, the first a complaint against thoae pereona

who, tailing to undlwatand the poet, call him paaei.onleu and cold, the

aeoand • euloa of the •one heart,• owner unspecified, which knowll him.
And a promise 1• g1 wn t.hat thia

bean

will never be hlU'Dllld b7 the poet,.

To be a thing of not.hingneu
If' e'er '1111' thought.a become impureI 1t1ll not wither love like thia91
I cannot break a heart so pure.

89 The Caslcat, IVI (June l8Ja0), 2S).
,0

!!!, Southl'on, I (Januar,r 1841), 122.

91 ~ • , I (October .18bl), .332.

,.,
•Linea,• wbiah appeared in

Orahul'• in the

ume

)'NI"!!!!

Sout.hron

publiahed •stanaaa,• 1a laaa languiehing than 11011t ot Tomlin'• lcwe

lJrio•J then 1• a Hlli-baoroua qualit.:, in

the quaation with which both

the tint and J.ut, quat,ra1n ot the tour-quatrain lyric

an concludlld, •What

an a poor man do but, loveP Since this bit ot ?!£! ,!!! aooiettl ia aignecl
only .1. T., • - doubt, might ooour •• to whether 1 t 1a actuall.7 Tomlin••.

lut;

almost; canclua1Ye preot of hia authorahip can

be found in

the foll-11111

Qil nenr will you be forgot,
While
on time;92
A hear\
· __
eJ8 110 bright,

altc'\1:~_;•

Willner all the puaions mo•Wben guing on those qea ot ligt:it,1
What can a poor man do but love ?93
John Tomlin

wu 1n aome 111118 a better poet than 111111V other penodical

writers, but they wre Nldm guilty of hi~ wont st111,atic blunder, the
incenaiatent aecond peraon pronomi. Except tor that tault, •I.1.Daa• 111 co

poorer than otbera ot ita kind.
The title ot the tifth poem 1n the ll1110ellaneoua group under oon■idaraUon,

•Jlar:r,•

nggeeta that it 1• a tribute to TOlllin•• wite, tor

'llheNYer elee 1n hill writing her naae oooure the reference 1a obrioua.

• note appenc:lecl to the poea

l••••• •- doubt •• to whether Ma.ry Tomlin wu

the subject ot theae IIU81cal lineat

The line• aboYe were coapoaed eom two 79ara ago, on an occaaian
dear to•• They wre written on the ..,. of tba

1n maory

••r:r

departure of a 70ung female trJ.encl ot mine to a •11.DmT clime,._
but since then ahe hu come back to oheer us with her pnaence.

The lines acarcel.7 breathe one ot the high teel1nge of .,. hurt
tOl' her 'ri.rtuee-end thq a r e ~ a moiety of 1'!!I' unbounded
admiration tor her geniu-wbich is of a high order.~

92 Italics not 1n or1g1nal.

93 Oraham•e, XIX (December 1841), 272.
,Ji

-----

But

The Ouardian, II (March 1842)•

la2 •

In 18k0, two 7Ul'• before publicatJ.on of the poea 1n the Guardian, llar7
TCllllin had been John•• wife tor at leaet thirteen :v•ra, acaroel.7 war-

ranting, at l••t by nineteenth-century etandards,

the

appelation of

•;young te•le triend.• So the llu7 ot this poem mqwell

be

eomeone

other than John• a wife•
Whoffer she na, Mar7 had reum to be gratified at the verse•
a.ddreased t,o her.

The poa

ocmaiat■

ot sixteen couplets 1n iambic

heptameter. It 11 one ot the Dlt.ll8t etfortleH ol J'ohn !cal.in'• ~c•,
Wi\b

song.

a tlmr ot words aa • .,. and gnoetul u thoae ot a Stephen Foeter
Indeed, t.here 1a much 1n "Mas74' ot that •Southern" quality which

the Jfol"them Foster wu to oapt.ure 1n hia
after T.un•a death-.

and the poet

laYi■hetl

ar\le ■a song■

acme ten

year■

the mocking-bird and the orange bloaaom are hen,

on th• almost u nch tenderneu •• on t.be hlllllll

objeot of hie atrectian••
The opening couplet ot "Jlllr.Y"
Clll

1he ia gone to

■'IJIUV'

indicate ■

the tenor ot the reainder.

cu.a, to amil.e on perf'1Dl8d houn,

To twine her raven loake al'Ollnd

the

paleat orange .0.0IIV■•''

foml.in . . autticientl.7 pleaaed with these lines to repeat them near the

end of the poem and to uae al.moat the exact WONS ot the eeoond line later,
in an ef'tuaion addreaaed. to a lorthern poeteaa.96 other line■ oat.al.ope
Jlary1 a virtues aa well aa her oha1•11un

That torm ao perfeot in iia mould,, ao noble in ita mien,
And all the eye ao elegant, ao perfectly' aerane-

-

Tboee rich and gloa117 curl• that at.ray along her •narrr breut,
I lOV'e to gue upcm-and lcwe-but what I love the bee\,
And woNhip with the wildeat love that eYer thrilled the heartIw 81JIP&th1a• to wake, and glo-w-it• energiea to startIw depth or reeling to arouse, in streams ct lave ton..Is that she hu a heart to teeJ.-,that feel• tor other•• wot'1

And the ooncluaion of this lilting bit of harrnle1• 1entiment.alit.7
might well. haTe eened •• a model for the oomtl••• oompl.imentu7

~

aionl ot good w1ll aoribbled in nineteenth-centur,y albUIRS•

The blea1inp ot an boneet heart, to thee, dear girl, I giveV., willhee tor~- weal, nNt girl, with thee will eTer

liv••-

And while the orange-tNe 1a green, and livea the long-leaf Yin1,

Jara such as heaTen will lend,

dear girl,

be ever, ever

thin••'"

The last J>Oell to be diae~nd, "The Old Man, tt 1a ref'reab1ngl1' tl'H
of the eent:imental1t7, though not ot the unak11.ltul phrueoloa, of moat
of the net of Tomlin's verse.

eadn••• ot age.

It

apre■•••

with insight the inescapable

And 1 t 1a to 1Jo1111n1• credit that, in telUng how the old

man appeared. to hta1 be•• not guilt:, ot •taring dawn the genuine pat.ha.

ot the portnit

by any sentimental optimiam.

A twentieth-century

reader

_.,, find 1om.e 18118-.nt 1n the

lin•• of Tomlin•• poea, but he will derift

no lllU8U1n\ from the pathetic

figure

it preNDta.

heart ill Nd, more sad than yean
That haYe no sumer da71,
And lonelT u scme troaen 1•1•
Where neTer 19t, t.he ra71
ot 8U1818r auna did ner touch
In one •r1dian
111■

blu••''

97

!!!! Gvardian,

-··

98 Ibid.

II (March 1842),

42•

96
:None

ot

the tour stansas

the above.

ot the poem ia

UJ7 more falsely ch..,.tul t.han

Tamlin would not have been illpresaed b1' -Rabbi Ben Ezra,•

it he had lived to read it, tor

aee

and diasolution nre ind1atinguiab-

His picture of an aged man 18 concluded u aoaberlT

able in his thought.

u it began, aga1mt a backdrop ot •tne aea-side 1 a roolq shore.•
The Gl.c111111•• broken heart

1!&weepa

For rest within the grave.

Other periodical poete were. like Tomlin, writing brief~-

treating • variet,7 ot llieoellaneoua aubjeote. F•

or their

poe• wue

of an, JION Talue than the six ot Tomlin's diacuaeecl illaediatel.T &boft.

two traa other 'Yftl"eitiera, choeen at random, will serve tor Ulutra\im

The ftrn is found 1n the aame iasue ot

and cmapariaon.

which !oal.1n 1a

•Line•"

Graham'• 1n

appeared• .l tour-etansa jingle, •The Olad Re-

treat" is dffoted to• repetitive celebration or the charm ot a sylvan
hidean;r, where the poet retired to the ehade

ot •a green old el.119

ancl

•raiaed a rustic aeat.•101 The eecond ia taken from the onl7 Southern
maguine comparable to

Orabam'•

Southern L1tet& ••sanger.
AM

in both quality and popularity, the

Published 1n the R:l.cbllond lle•!!N!f the

:month that •The Glad Reweat• appeand in the Eaatern periodical,

•1agret Pour Le

Pu••• develops 1n ti•• labored atansaa a theme of

lachr;JmoN retroapection, oancemed

llllinl1'

rit.h •youth decqad-too

aoon--\oo IOOl1•"102

100~.

101 B. G. 8qu1na, •the
18"1), 260.

m

102 ,. w. a.,
(Decembel' 1841),

•aegret

8lib.

Glad

Retreat,•

Pour J.e

Orabua'••

Ill (Deoaber

Pa••••• Southern
Literaq ••aeDJl!t,
·

'7
The Yolume

ot Tomlin' ■

ot most, •Jor poeta.

poetry ie slieht when cGlll)&Nd with tha\1

The thirt7 poea ~ e d 1n thia chapter consU.-

tute hie entire known poetic output, with the possible exception ot a

tw hUIIOJ'oua poems inoludacl

1n the loet Shelley• s GraYe

!!!2

other Poe••

J'urthenore, Tomlin's poetr., iB minor in quality aa in quantit.7J nothing
he wrote 11 great

poet.17 and his

beat 1a adiocre.

Begardle•• ot it•

slender volume, howner, and perhaps because of ita •dioore quality,

his veree -

publication not

onq 1D

Southern periodical• but, also 1D

maguinee and nnapepera ot naUcmal ciroulation, u ..U u 1n GDIJ
annual and one gift book. The diaounion ot hi• verse above and it.•

oOIIJ)U"iaon with other contemporary acuine Yerae bu· deaanatrated th•
repnNntatiYe qualiti•• ot Tomlin'• poe-,.
In the tint place, John

Tolllin'• verae 1a repnnntaUYe ot aid-

nilleteentb-cent.UJ.7 periodical poeV)" in both form and aubjeot •tter.
Bia one

n&IT&Uft

poea dealt with a pop,alar theme, the MIU"ican lffolu-

tion, and a popular concept, the Koble Savage.

Bia

aonneu

with one except1an, the conventional Petrarohan torm.

•Sonnet-To Helen, 11

tu ot

emplo7Bd,

That mmeption,

equal interest tor ita experimen:tal lOl"ll aa

tor it.a derivation tr-cm Poe's 11'ric• Tomlin's elegies, although the7
never plumbed the depths ot a great grief, were melodioual.1' mourntul,
whether written ot pereonal Mend.a or of public figurea.
h1a

A group

ot

reflective, eemwpbiloaophical poems g&Te expression t.o both the

wpirat.ional 1deu apeot.ed frca this type, and, though to a leHer
degree, to aome ot the queatian1nga that tound their 11111' into eYen the
II08t orthodox periodicala.

TOlllln'• little aonga to wanen, with the

aception of the paintul line• to hie w:lte, blended aentillentalit7 and
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'llhiuio..U.ty- as the age demanded. His "111usical name" l1r.lc• retlected
the popularity of euphonious and ••oeative title■•

miacellamous

poe1111 by

.l final group ot

the Tennunan Ulwstrat.ed the variet,' of them•

with which nineteenth-century periodical verse ooncerned itHl.t.

In the aeoond. place, Tomlin'• poetry is repreaentati:n 1n i ta
debt to Boman'1.o and Victorian aouroea, both Brituh and American. Bia
leng

narrat.in poem. dnonnratecl a definite Macaula,an intluenoe. 11•

moet-printed poem, the tit.le poea of hi• lost YOlume, refleoted nineteentboentU17 Aarioan reverenoe tor Shelley, and a ShellQD worehip ot Freeclall
and Beaut.y pe"aded his pbiloeophioal poeu.

a,ron

Among Br1U.h poet., holteftr1

intluenoed TOlllin mon etrong~. B,1ron1o th911N and B,ronic ton11

wre diatinctl.y •1sibl.e in at, lent five poems, and the B,ronlc impreN

1111' be detected on JIID.1' more. In hia debt to the two ueat iomantica,
famlin renected llio-nineteenth-century American enthuaia• tor poets
who, becauae

ot their revolt against conventions, wre thought of u

being more American, 1n spirit and expreaion, than British.
Two contemporaq Amerioan poets, both major tigurea and each
epitcaiaing a diatinct poetic philuopb1'1 intluenoed Tomlin••

To Longfellow, whoa TOllll.ln onoe pnmounced a great poet,

tor

u.n;y phrases, and

tor

■oral

poev., and moat to loll••• ho

troa which the

Yogue

llinc his atan•••

and philoaophic th811N u
year■

he

poetr7.

wu indebted

well.

But his

be.tore publication ot "The Ba-..n,"

tar Poe• s poetey ill usuaJlT dated, 1'cal1n • • oru-

w1 \h Poean pbruee I and cutting his linea t.o Poean pat-

terns. Thua, u one of the earliest known :1mitatora 0£ Poe• Tomlin helJ)9f1

to initiate a trend toward Poean iat.tation.

rtMll:,, TGlllin•• poetl'7 i• repnaentative 1n that it point.ed.

direct]¥ t,onrd the •tend.nine tittiea.• Published during the decade

iaaediatel.7 preceding t.hat

languishing period, it

renected the demanclAI,

or what ed1tors beliff8d wre the demands,. ot an enr increasing number

ot women readers. Although Tomlin•• and other verae similar to it appeared in periodicala

ot general appeal as 11'8ll •• in "ladies•• mapainea,

the greater portion ot it • • geared to the

tatn oharacterietioa ot Tomlin's
the 181,o• at

Tense

■tandarde

ot the latter. Cv-

recur 1n at;her maguine Terae ot

the prettinffa and whilul1calit7 of his love eongsJ the ba""°9
•)

of bia elegieaJ the artiticial 0Gr1Ceita ot h1• aonneta and other brief
~ J and the morall.7 irreproachable pronouncements

atanna. Theae charaoterinica ot
wre ao to dCllllinate the literu"7

the

ot hia d1dao\io

•Paine vene ot the tortiea

IIMne 1n

the tU'Uea •• to poa~• tor

more than a decade longer the emergence ot a vigoroua, muculin• poe"7.

CHlPmt

If
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Since John ToliUD kept no note•book or d!arr, the onl7

extant

cl• to his pre-publication writing is the ledger mentioned 1n Chapter II

abcwe, 1 sODB lh•t• ot which haft been preaened. The abortive ver••
aol'lllrled on the baokll or -.rg1ns ot im'Oice1 of merchandise indicate

that his •.1or int,erut waa the creat.ian ot poetr.Y.
of unpublillhed pro• reuins-an uncClllpl.et.ed review

.!!l! 1:!S[ !! t;,cea.2 The pndcmdnanc• ot
aua•na that Tomlin, like Poe and other

or Bul.wer-Lytton••

major writers, wu a poet-at.

pr•••

Thia supposition 1a

lt.renethemd b7 the publication datAta ot hia two books.

,!!!!! Oliher Poe• .... publieheci in 18lu,

one fra&atn't

vera in this apprentice llOl'k

betora he t\U"Dld to

leut a writer of ver•

Only

Shellez:'s 0,,.Ye

anci Tale•!!_!!!_ Caddo, a coll•►

tica of prose tales, aix 788ft later. But hie agazine proae, with wb1oh
thia chapter 111 cCll'JCel'Dld, a• pli>llcaticn siaultaneoual.1' with h1a ver••

Below

1a a chronolqsiaal listing of thia proaet

•The Spanish
•flleodoric

AdTeatunr•

ot

the Amali•

"!he Fountain ot Youth"
"The 1atal liaa•

1
2

See above, PP•

I!! a.mt

Februaey

BurtCln•a Gentleman••

Jlq-June 1~

----

October 1840

The Culat

1840

January 1841

al-taz •

Propert7 ot Mr. Curtis Brq, JackaGD, Tannea....

Saturday IYll11nj !9!l April lW.

~

"A Sketoh troll Lite•

•Editor•• Tabla•

-•

Lett.er :1n "Edit.Cll- 11 Tabla•

•

•The Daaaal.

Letter in

Jfuohlai.1

Onbu••

ot Baeque•

•
•

ODtober·J.841
HoTelllber

"Oriainal Le\ter troll

.I!!. ~
Onham'•

•Herbert Jloulwie"

-!Mt'• ....

•The Wri.ten ot the
Southnat;1 A. B. llleek"

-

•The AutobiograpfV' ot a

Bolden'•

Charle• Diokemt•

IIQ-HOftllber 18lal

The Soutbl'on

Janua17

Jfa718la2
Fabruar,r l8fu

lei

Jfanananiac•

When read care.tw.17, the

18Ja

'•bruarT 1842

'1'b8 Guardian

Tbe

181al

J-am 181ak

~

November 1848-

Jfov8Jllber 181&9

pro•• l1s ted above nveala no more illpnYe-

mmt, styli.Uc or intr:t.naio, tban took place in the vene diacuaHd 1D

m,.

Chapter
pl"OH

There 1a, hOWYc, OM •jor

ditte:nmce between TamliD the

writer and Tomlin t.he poe\. A oollectim of eleven tu.a written

near the end

ot .h18 11.te and publiehed :1n book ton as Tale•

1a markedl.7 ditterent

!3£. the

Caddo

tr• asvthins ot hi• which p-aceded it.. Beoauae

the 'book belongs in the cat.1017 ot nrly •weatern• fiction, and becauae

1ta contents had not nen preYiou publication 1n map1inee or nenpapera,
it will be considered aeparat.el7. The purpoee ot the preaent chapter 1a

to eumne Tomlin'• agasine Jro• and to ahow how it npreaen\a periodical
.tiot.ion and cr1t1c1am

ot the mid-nineteenth-centUl"J'-

Ae with the wrse, it ha•
writinp

b7 type rather

••emed mon desirabla to group the prose

than to take up each piece in chronological order.

10a
foliU.n •• fourteen pl'ON p1eo.ee which nre published 1n periodicals tall

into 'thrff groupaa short stories, or t.alesJ continued storie•J

and

cri.t1oal writing. J'ive of the titla• trca the chronological list.inl
above belong to the t'irat groups

"The Spanish Adventurer 1 11 "The Fountain

ot Iouth1 n •The Fatal liae," •A Sketch
Thrw are continued

•tori•••

fl"Olll Lite,• and •Herbert, lloultrie.•

•!beoctoric ot the

onl,T tw imtallMDta, but emlmaoing a variet7

.Amali," oona'l.ating or

ot incident

and oovedng

a longer period ot U.. than could poasibl1' be encompuncl in a llbart

8toz7J

and

tw langv Hriala, "The DaNl ot Basque," and. •The Auto-

biogra~ of a

Jlonollaniao.•

Literature," "L• A. Wllmer,

In the tbird group, thne art:l.olee, "Western

Eeq.,•

ani:l "The Writers

ot the Southnet1

A. B. lrNk,• ue consdows l1teNl"7 cr1t1cism.. The two letters which •Ppeared 1n the •F,ditcr• • Tabl.-

ot the Soutbrcn,

senationa on both literature 1n general and

Clll

by virtue

ot their ob-

particular writers, alao

belong in this clas11t1cat1on, u doea the "Qrig1nal Letter trom Charle•
I>.1.ckeM."

11'1.th the emept.1on 0£ str.Lct.1.7 teohnical article• 1n agri-

cultural or other vocational paper• and of

■cholarl7

lltudiea in tJie

1-med •bri.an,• other conteq.HH'U7 agasine proe• 111111' alao be p-ouped

lJl'lder the three headings ot abort stories, Nriale 1 and literu,- cr.1tlc1••

Coneequentl,y, an ~ 1 • ot Tomlin•• prcae wJ'i tinge will add to an undaatand1 ng

ot ninetNntb-oentVJ' Amtrioan reading tutea, •• :reneotecl 1n

periodical proee.
In the lbol't AOl7 group, both •The Spanish Adventurer" and •The

Pount.ain or Iouth" retlect inten•t in the early Spanish expl.orva of
Amer1oa. •!1l8 Spanish Ac:lYenturer• 18 the better plotted ot the two. In
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it Tcal1n has attapt.ecl bis awn solution of the IQ'llter:Y surrounding the
deat.h of De

Soto. Diacardi.ng the generall.7 accepted belief that the

explorer died en his southward joumr., down the JU.ae1u1pp11 the author

of

the short. ■tor,y

haa_De Soto ocaundulg a ora ot buccaneers in th•

C&ribbean and meeting death on the island ot Hiapaniola.
DS.aguiaed

u t.he pirate captain., Bourilla,

De Soto conceal.a hie

identity trc:a even the mmt auapicioua ambers ot hie band, until seabat,tle and ah1pr.reok baYe hute:oed hia md.

penietent but
when

,.....t Iha__,

■uitor

A leng-l•t daughter and a

are cmvmwu1'17 cloee at huul

the nrnlation 111 .... Baum.on and reconciliation ooritr.t.bute ta

the cl1m1x., 1n whioh tbf elTing lather'• dam1N 1• postponed ,mtil1 in
the approved

fashion or ninateenth-centU1"7 amts.mental fiction, he bu

received his daughter-'• torgiYerJeN and bestoftd a paternal bleaeing on

the couple.
hr-fetched and ccntriwd, "The Spanish 4chanturer" has, Jlfl'arthe-

laaa, one reuonab1.7 convincing

characteri■ation,

the title character.

Tomlin draw this pictura ot the disguised explorers
Be appeared to be about tiftcy•tive )'9ara old. The hair ea;caping in daft matted folds from his hat wu sprinkled with lffl7•
The large mustachioe ornament.1.ng the oomara 0£ the q>par lip

wen uncombed and lq acrcaa a pair ot buah;J wb.iskerll. • • •
/Iha e'T9Y ..re black and twinkl.ing-glmr.1.ng with a reatlea
?enor, 111d glancing around in ha'31ht7 pride. • • • Bxceaiw
toll had worn away the cuabareoma tlellh 1 until nothing n.a lett
but ainew and brawn.3
An

•tt,empt ia •de to rew&l Bourilla'• character trd.ta t.hroup

bia oonveraations with &here, u

in thl tollow.l.ng bit of dial.opt

the captain and a •mar ot hia or-.

be,.._

.... did you leave on ntoh'P
•The bcatanin., st. Piern.•

§.at•

BourUla;J

"Who hu aainted the boatnain?•
•Hone other than the devil, or he would have been
damned lcmg ago,• replied Rudel.
•I 1118h t.o Qod he waald dott the St. and be aillple
do
well enough 1n heaven.•4

Pierre& I am ever suapj.c1oua ot Saints on eartbJ the7
But,

another conversation, apparently intended to demonatra:te the

Spaniard'• supernitioua renrence
ing the author•• ignorance

aplorer

■can

•But, de ,ou -

tar- imagea, auoceeds

OJlly' 1n ~~

ot nautical cuatcm. A• llud.el and the d1agu1aecl

the horilon tor an approaching veuel, the tormer acla1u,
that. black apo~ in the net, that ill no bigger t.han the

head ot St. Dam.a, that. wnaJ1111'8 the rudder

f.a1i/ of the

Dolphin'P TIie

phruinl o£ Bovill.a'• quick reproor bet.wqa no auatorial awareneaa that,
the ftgureh•d is out

ot

ot placa1 •Wbich protec\a

the ...., 70u aheuld haw said,

her _againet the

dancer

auc1e1.•S

The otber aharaotere ot •!be Spanilh Adventurer" an nook figvea,

but than ia ffidtnce in one cue that Tomlin was atrinng, nen in th1a

highly romantic tale, tor the "YraiNJDblance• he•• later to insist l1POII

aa an uaential quality ot tiatl.on.6 A meaaure of veria1m1l.1tude 1e
&ehieftd in a Rearo, Juba, and 1n the ue

speech.

The author aocount,e

ot authentic dialect in h1a

to,: .Juba'• at.atus among

nterence to the variet.y ot racial and national

4

type■

the

pirate• bT a

in Bourilla'•

°""•

-

l'bicl., P• 6?.

6 •To the Reader,• Talaa

2£. ~ Gaddo

(01ncinnat1, 1.81a9), P•

a.

lOS
The Regro diaplaya an aauaing illpertinenoe in maintain1ng hie
independence ot spirit. His bl'iet appearanoe in the atory 1a eutt:1c1entl1'
entert.«1n1ng to suaut that, it hia creator had bothered, Juba Id.pt ba'ftt

bee- at

lean ..

CODYino1ng. aharaoter .. Poe•s Jupiter.

st.

Pierre,

Di4q quis•ing lludel an tb8 poald.bilit-1.ea ot tindlng aatisf&etol'J' loot

an the

ft8Nl

with which the pirate llhip battle•, is interrupted bJ' Juba.

•0or a ld.ght7, lluH st. Pierre, how you 'spec lfu•
Rudel pine know dat, when 70u tallJrscope tail to teach 70u d18
'portant, knowledge? annered the negro Juba.
•Hold 1VV tongue, ;you old blaokuoor-or I'll tear it
~

by the roota, replied the enraged

st. Pierre.

"Try •ea 1f' ;you p1ea......,70u no dare do ' • dat you a1n•t.•?

Tomlin 1a second atoey ot the Conquilltadoru is, like •The Spaiah

Adventurer," an attempt to tict:1on1H hietOZ7. But "The fountain ot
Iou"th• ia much more Ulbl.tious than the De Soto tale. Tomlin•• 1maeinetion,
given tree enough rein 1n •The Spud.ab Ach'enturer,• gall.ope headl.oag into

tantaq in thia •tol7 ot Ponce de Leon. The r•der is pnpared for - thing

11&17

ot t.be

ot

aon

by the 1ub-t1t.1e, •J. Traditicm of the

J.uioqoa.• J. •--

the plot, will 1ndioate h• Toalln here trea\a history and legend.

Panoe DB

[iii/ Leon,

accompanied by bia friend, Juan Dias De SoU.,

and a cnnr which inal.udea a Casique lndian, Hatue7, aeta Mil from Plaerto

Rico to the island

~

Mw1n1 1 wt.re the explonr expects to tind the

Fountain ot Youth. After a

norm and the loa• ot the reat of the crew,

the three men reach the island. Here the7 rind the Fountain, on a ..Uer
island 1n

7

a lake,

am,

for

good

maa,ure, a beautiful India prieatu••

~ Culcet. lVI (February 1840)1

69.
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with the improbable

n&JDB

of Chffillette, and a be\7 of female at,tendante.

In epite of warning tra Hatuey, who remember• an omino1111 legend, De Lem,
tranalormecl by the magioal waters, spend.I a

nan llOl'Ding

the

prie■teu,

nicht with Chffilnte. The

her reUnue, her thrc:lm, and the t011Dtaia

have all d.1.Nppeand, and De Leon :La old once more.

A paaaing ve-1

carrie• the thne baok to Pano Bioo.
Carried...,-

b7 Id.• ialllnd mt.it,

Tomlin NSIQ9d the oreatian

ot

ot hi.a

80lllthing preternaturall7 1tranp md love)T in.his

de■cript4cm

LucQUl Laq ot ta Lake and bar fairy ntendanta.

The latter are t.bUI

pictured.a
They nre mnall, bu\ they- nre not like the cbildrcm ot tha
eanb 1 tor they nre fairer and more qlph-like. The7 had tol'flli,

'ba they were \ID.l.1ke ~ that had been aeen on earth • • • •
Their .t'acea, and the color•• not like alabaster, ;yat, it wu
uceedingl.T tat.a Their t.eet.h nre 1dlite, yet it •• not the
whiteneu ot sn01r, nor l1kB anJ'
that had been Hen, 19t
the7 were verr beautitul •• • • Thlir eyes beamed the dirinen
rq that bad been aeen, 79\ it wu not like the beam of a atar,
tor it wa181t0re beautiful than &Iii}' light that bad been g1Tan to
the world.

whiten•••

And :l.n painting a word portrait otthe Indian Prieatesa Tomlin disregarded

et.!mologic aocumcy, preferring 1n

it■

atead. thl,ae imaginatiTe detail.at

v

Her eyea nre darklT blue, and ""11111ng 1n the aot\ intenm.
their own light. Ber oh"ka nre ■oft and ot alaba■'ller
whiteneea, and the cUmple• appeared u it thq were tinted 'b7
t.he ahade ot • r•e-buicl.
dreea wu • tunic, and wu wOTeD
trca the tibrowl shred ot orange nc...a-and an her bead waa a
wnath made ot panai••• KidllQ' tbll tlowe17 wreath that bound
her tonh•d wu a 9111 that l90kltd like the morning ■tar.,

ot

•r

8

!!2:!!•,

lVII ( October 18Ja0 ),

9 ~•• PP• 15.3-1.Sli.

l.SS.
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llarred 'b7 haclcmQ9d phrase and tigura 1 the &bow attorda a good

illuatration ot a Iii.nor nineteent.h-cent\117 writer•• attempt, to treat, ot
the marveloue •
■ion

lqualJ.7 supe :rficial is t.hia quui-J)hiloeophical

in'tiroduoad in

digre►

tion of De Lean I s belief in the legendu7

le bad not, abandoned altogether the hope of ,-t d1ecOYer1ng
1ihe Pountaia of Iouth. The aentlment of its existence wu the
oauaatlan ot the tait.h-and the faith ol it• uiatenae had not
produced the ftfttiment. • belined becauae he wished it wu
ao and not becauae there wu a pnbabilit;y ot its uistence.10

ftaileaophl' thu diapoaecl ot, religion celllcl be dealt with. Con-

toral.na t.o popular conoept.S.cna ot Juuitioel praot1ca, aa presented in
the

Oothic no•el, Tomlin gae this aocount ot the Indian Hatue7 1 a e»-

perienoe with a wil.7 priest.
"If 7011 will believe, Hatue,, ;you will enter into the
spoke the Franciscan trial" to th• Inc:lian.
•s.11ne,.,_I cannot-it ia illpoasiblel · What w.Ul ,-u
haft me t.o believe T• ulmd the excited Indian.
"In our God-the Qod ot the white man," answered the
friar.
"But I do not, umerlitand biJll-,,and have n~ faith in hie

30¥8 ot heaven,•

worka,• replied the Indian.
•a,,& that ia a dilticulty easy enough got over-sq that
J'OU believe,. and all. will be wall," spoke the friar.
"Woul<t ,ou wish me to tell a falaehood ?" asked the now
aatcrdahad Ouique.

"Paleehooda .are~ not cria1nal lthen they produce good reaulta,•
the will' caeuiat.U

anawered

SupentiV-an u well •• ouuiav;y ia ascribed to tblt friar in another

aoene, in llhich Tomlin hu eamawbat. alcil1.tllll1' allowed ucb

~

NYeral

apeaken to characteriae himself, w:Lt.hout amtorial omment. Ae De

Leon'•

108
ahip i• buffeted. b7 t.he
])a

Solla, and a

non,

JOUDg Nm,

tour persona &board, the .friar, Hat•7,

expreaa their var.Lous i'eelings ot tear or

excitement..
•Thi-OIi' overboard the Cu1que Hatue;y, and the stora rill
ceaae, • spoke tbe i'nnciscan trio.
"A tvpocrite will make a better peace ottering to the inoenNd God of the aea than an mbeliffer, • apoke De Solla.
"The sr•t Spirit is angry wit.h th• white■ tor their
cruelty ~o the poor Ind:lua1 • epoke lfat,uq.
"She 1• acudd.ing beton the tempeat like an
apalDI
brother ot De Leon u the vessel dashed down a IIDUDtda

arrow,•

:.:,I

Qt •re interest. than the atook cbarao\er

Indl&n Rat.uey. tGlll.1n 1 • p-uenta1iion partalala ot

ot

the fr1ar 1a the

\wo

comepta1 tile

reaclineN ot Bat•7•a apeech and h18 centutation ot the Jen1'1cal tl"iar

an in the Nobla Savage trradltionJ but• long digreaeion oocu1one4 b7
the f1nt aention o£ llatuq retleota a more realiat.ic attitude•

Sime

W.a paaeaae appean to enbodJ' the author'• honest attnpt to undant&ncl
th•

Amenoan aborigine, it •rita quotation at aoa lencth•
!he eavage teela, but it ia the feeling onl7 ot 1ndependence.
It 1a not the wwm and gueb1.ng tJ.aw ot. 8JIJP&th7 at other'• bap-,
pinua. • • • He 1• a :mmnber o~ aocitrt.7 cml;r' because it ..,.

able a him to secure the means 0£ a support more e&eil.7. • • •
· H1a oaprieea are ~ l e , ad under ree\raint he 1e lik9
a wild Tartary horse, impatient and unmanageable. H1a hatred
is il;>laoable ard untorgiving, and he oheriahe• up a wrong u
a ftNt morsel to be revenged. EnUrel.1' a creature ot !apulaff, and thON ot the moet dangerous kind-be neYer aot•
.troa a oonvictic:n or Justice .... • B1a 'Yirt\18 ■, it be baa
any, are mereJ.7 the otfepring ot the cirowu\anc• that 1urro'Qlld himJ 1nd are . .t.17 negative ones. He only reaaona ancl
aote fNII neoeaaiV• • • • He 11 • wild 111n, full ot wh1lla

10,

ancl caprices, and onl.7 capable in -rgenclea ot acting
with tbe aober dignit7 ot a o1T1lJse4 IDID•~
In caparieon With "The Spaiah Ad:ventm'fl'• 111d •The Pountda ot
Youth,• th• third T-11n tale, "!ta J'atal nee,• is alight. indeed. lla'Yina

little plot, it ia •rell' the re-tell.1ng ot a story Tomlin mq haw n-

lllllbered traa boyhood, 8inoe its locale ie Oooae Oreek, South 0arol.1na.
Allee Jone• wu affianced by her father to Lucia 'filaon, son other

tather•s friend"' Bu\ AUc• lared an~tber man, Julius lla:xwell, and reeolved not to live beyond her wdctl.ng hour• The ceremorJY' took place, and

with it the conclusion ot th8 talet
Alice touched her li.pa with a subtle poison, which on \oucbing
the bridegroom's l1pe collll1JD1oated it• deadq intluenoe-and

naa.14
in the Soul!£!!

neither Alice nor L'llOiua outliwd the moment ot the Fatal
The little ato17, which saw publication twice, first
and then 1n the

Saturdc[

IY!91PI J).U,

contains el...nu which To.mU.n••

great In l!.ngland aonteaporar.r, Hawthorne, would almoet oertainl.7
CflllPOUlldH

ha••

into allelOJ'7. But Tomlin ... ffidant:l.7 uninterested 1n ..,

posaible Q'lll>olio or allegoric interpretation, desiring more t.o Neun

lJ Ib1d., P• lSJ.. In thia connection, mention of a le1.ter 'l'amlin
wrote to ~edit.or ot the ~Ua ie apropos, in that it renects hia
oonsiatent intereet 1n the ~can Indian. Although. the letter wu not.
published, a lengt,Jv- COllllleDt in •Ed.1to.rial Bureau." ~41~ ~JA~ N. s.,
I (December 1842 ), J'6, indicates it.a tencr. Toml:1ri1iiaiirI'£iin concerning an Indian Mound t'llelve Id.lea trom Jackaon. The editor sOlllftbat
condeacending]l' c01Tects Tomlin'• 11mistalcen11 idea that the mound.I nre

dingl'9e■ with TOIDlin •1n his S)'Jlp&th)" tor the aborigine•
ot Anlerica, • • • They could only have been NYed frca annihilation b7 a
atem subjection to slavery, and il there be &rQ'thing to lament or regret,
it is that it • • not clone. • • • A eaT&ge ia not. a mn. • • • Be ..-:r be
mde one, bJ" oi'Viliaation, but oiv.Uiaation must begin with coercion.•
1'cnlin appears to haw gone much further than the !!!fnolia editor towad.

burial places, and

an objective appn.iaal or Indian nature.

14

J!!!. Southftn,

I (Janua1"7 1841), l•

ecli:torial-&lld rt111der--attention by' the lto171 s sentimentalraenaational

,.u.u.a.

Be nen d1aTowa 8111' invention, insisting that •the tale ill

not one of t1oti.on • • • NTeral peraana an now alive who witnuNd tbe

Patal

nu.nlS
ilaoet u al1ght u •The Fatal lla" is •A Ske\oh from Lite,•

'llhich treat.a ot sedlJction in the approved fashion or the aentimantal

novel. to one ot the most popular at this genre, !?!!, Coquette, fomUD•a

reputedl.7 true story' ona both 1ta theme and the name ot 1ta fallen
heroine, Elisa

lha.rton.

But Tomlin•• pl&giarimn from Hannah Foster ...

not absolute, aince h1a Elba'• tall wu not accaa1cmed b)' n.trtat.1.o--

nen but, b71nnocence• .lnd there are no rejected suitors to mitigate
in U1' degree the Hducer•• oda.

The story bas, in tact, onll' ._

charaotera, betrayed md betra)'ltr, and the narration or their invol.,.._
ment conmta ma1nl1' or• aeries ot h1gh-ldnded caetiptiona

lat.tar, called 1n Tomlin'•
the narrator ia ada

■tor.,

ot t.i.

Gordon de Severn. 01' thia •vile aec1uo..-

to ._,,

The aubject or the preHDt 1Dtch baa bad in t1ae the 11G11t
sincere friendship ot the 111"1ter. One act, and._ QDe alene,
hu • • them ena:1e-1necancllab~, torr,er .10
The fate ot Gordon'• hapleea Tiet.ta 18 related in terma -11 cal-

o'lll.ated to arouse a aiaterl.7 QJIPllth7 in even the prialln naden.

wu not JDCl"e tair than llhe
at the haan the canar-m ·prqa nracioull.1', u is evidanoed bJ' \ha deep lln•• that mat the

A little while ago, Bliaa Wharton

wu innoaentJ

but D01F

lS The SaturAAf
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XTeffi:!11 P011t, XX (April

Cnba•••, um

(llllrch

181&1), 1J6.

J, 1841), l.

111
cheek. Retired beyond the precinct.a ot the butle of t.he
aultitudeJ loet to trienda that once lGYad her--ehe liYe•
a aolit.817 creature., ruined 1n reputatian b7 the n17
being ehe one• lcmtdJ-oenitent 1n aeolwsian, ahe baa

npt her sina torgiven.17
And the

conclusion or the sketch is devoted to ldndling a f1ne

indignation 1n all gentl.ema.nl7 hearts at. the thought ot the aroh-nlla1n
and deatroyer or tamale innocence.
She belined hill when he aa1d that he land her. She
trusted., when ha daoeivad.. She tell because llhe lovecl
one too auch, that proved hiueli' a villain, and not beoauae •he waa bue • • • • Sha tell-and this Yile aeduow
ia now sporting in the aunahine ot WNlth-end baa .trien&s,
and ia receiYacl into the houNa of .tbl hcmorable, and 1a
careaaed, and ia aid.lad uponJ while the poor injured cmeEli• Wharton, is abandoned b7 the world, and by hv re•
lationa, to Dim 1n..., Nf&ue&tered spot, and die ot a
broken heart:18

also tigurea in the last ot thlt ehort-atory group, a ita
c'Ullber■Oll9

title 111>11•••

But 1n •A Lite 8t01"7

ot

Harbert. lloultr:la, .l Bad

111D of •11J18Mburgb Diet.ri.ct,• rirtue triumpha with Y11J•1"7 reoeiYing
1'8

J•\ deaerta. In

beautiful daughter

Willi-burg, South Carolina, Iaaballa Witbenpoon,

ot a walth,y planter,

1a

sought in marriage by the dill-

solute and "UDprinciplad Herbert, whose suit ahe Yery sen1ibl.7 spurna 1n

tr,or ot Henr., lfcCcrd1

111

estimable Charleetom.an.

But,

she

choose■

an

inopportune utting., the banka ot the Santee River, tar the rejectim ot
the ill>ulain Be.rben.

to

drawn

In his disappointment, her tbwartecl lOftl" attempt.

her, but Henr;r arriwa an the

17

Ibid.

lS Ibid., P• 137.

■cen.e,

and tirea at hi• dangeroua

112
rival •a pietol, without which he neftr traTelled.•

or

necue, Tomlin diapose•

the late

After this timal.7

ot all three in a aketch7 concluaioru

The ball atruok ho• and the wounded nan must have £all.en into
the r.1.ver, tor his carpee wu tound, aona days attar, ndls• below. A tw months aftena.rd Isabella became the wite ot her

reacuer.19

ot Tomlin'• short etoriea, the two aarllut, at leut in order ot
publication, are the beat, for both •The SpaniBh Adventurer- and "The
lo,mtain of Youth" evince

&Oll8

ingenuity of situation and plot, aa w11

u reuonablT aldlltul chu".oteriaation. That atoriaa aildlar to theae
1n th• empl.OJJlelllt

ot historical •tting am aclventuroua incident wen in

demnd 1• nident trom a a\ud.J' of the contents of almost any p0pular
mapsine ot the t:Sae.

Graham'••

hiat.orical atori•• b7 H.

w.

tor ample, in 1842 carried three

Herbert, "The Fala• Lad.ye,• •The Duello,•

and •Th• Dooa ot the Traitnu,•IO aU laid in eixteenth-oentur., France •
.And a ...,n1ne author,
■till

•The

JlaJ7

s.

leaN, contrib_uted to the aw valaa

another tale ot exot.1o castle• and temporarily tmrart.ed love 1n

Lac4" and tm Pagea A Story ot

Moorish

Spain.•21 Tomlin'• st.oriee

ba"d on ear~ American history ea:rriecl much the sea appeal to readers

as thaee

(Jlutoh

Graham'•

ltorl.ea ot hiaterical France and Spain. It there -..

19

I.adz'• WGl'ld .!£ Literature t!!!! raabion,

20

Orabu•••

U (Januar.,

lfRJ), iso=lSl •
21

III (Febru&l'T l&u),

UU.Z), 27•.J0I (February 1842), 8s-&7J

lb.id., U (llaroh 181i2), 167•173• '"
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not in the TennnaND'• tale• ao aueh ot the tar a,nq, then wae, u
compenNtion• auttic1ent romanticising ot the long ago.
As tor the three leaav talea or 1ketches, the7, too, were

ot a popular type, 1n which an incident purporting to

representative
be

true •• made the baaie fer pious moralizing.

S1:m1 lar 1n length and

treatment to Tomlin ta •A Sketch from Lite;• though le88 daring in cho:loe

ot eubjeot, are two littla atorie1
tor lBJa.

'by Robert

o.r.h•'•

Morris, also in

Both 1 The Bridal• and •The Huty Karri.age• bear the eubti.tla

•.&. Sketch tZ"Om Real LUe,•22 The t.Lrn ne designed to touch the lenai•

bilitiee of ita readen by reo0\1Dting the fate of a bride who lay a

ot her wddtng da7, and ao to d.r1w home the

corpae within a 79&r

trmienoe ot
in the title.

~

Both

301'•

renen

'the need point• the owious moral 1mplied

the current Togua for •true• 1t.arie1 upon

Which Tomlin capitalised 1n ltfhe Fatal Kip•• "Herben Moultrie,• and
•.&. Ske\oh

tr• We••

TomUn••

tint publiehed. nrial

181 1iJce the two abort

•tor»•,

ato17, •Theodoric ot

the

"The Spam.ah Adnnturer" and

A.all,•

•the Fountain

of Iouth,• 1nd1oati't'8 of the taehion tor hietorioal tales ubellished b7
an admbcture of the fancitul. In October 18)9 the Tenneaaun had ••nt
the manusori.pt ot "Theodoric" to Poe, accompanied b7 a brief note, the
beg1nn.ing

ot the cornepondenoe betwen t.be tw • Tomlin

threw himaelt

and his opue on t.he 11erciea ot foe with a tnmk admission that he wu a
beginner.

22

-

"A 'bl'ither sinner••• hope• ot tuture celebrity in h1a 1ft

Graham'., m

(Jul.7 1842), u-lJo (Deo•bw 18l&I),

J36-»a.

untrodden patha ot· Fiction depend al.moat certainly on

the suooeaa of

*Theodoric ot tha Amal.1.e ■ZJ lhUe such an appeal wu wll cal.culatecl
to enlist Poe •a 8)'1Dpathiee, it 1a doubtful that he would have risked h1a
editorial reputat.ion and poaition

tor the •re elXIOuraganent ot a "brither

sinner.• Hu lalen •111 must haw detected reader-appealing qualit1• 1n
thia romantic tale ot t..ba B71antine court. At U7 rate, •Theoclorio• wu
published 1n the IIQ' and J11111t 1 181,0 1 :laaue• of Burton'• Oantl.-n•••
wh1oh

Poe•• then editing.
The no.tT Jli&ht haw bee ....

aptJT

tor it ie ao\uall7 'J'omUn•a venian ot
the oenaort ot Jmt1nl,1n I.

tit.led •Theodora the &lpreN,•

how the aoteioua

L1ka •lb• Spmieh

onrteaan beCDI

Adventurer," "Theodoric•

Ulbod:lea the cmoealed itlent1tq ..tit ao popular in the period, but tbl

elw are •--.rlat, are llk111Nll1' planted 1n the aerial t.han 1n the
abort,

•torT•
The title character alppeara twice

ot

Pu1;,a

I

and

onl.7,

1n the opening paragre.pha

II respectively. Theodoric the •..lpJtbian OBt.rogoth"

1a

preanted, according to Romantic oomrention, as a noble barbarian tri\llllpbing through •natural• Yirt.ue over the corrupt. plotters

ot

the ByuntJ.ne

eourt.. But 1 t is w1 t.h the la'tter that. the at017 1s ahietl.7 concerned.
They include the aged e»-empreaa, to whom Tomlin ocmaiatently reten u

"t.he

Verina,"• tormer genen.l; Traacalleaeu, whoae inability to

th&\ the

h11B01",

rt...,_.

Venna haa re-christened hill Zeno attoa-da some badJ.7 atnimcl

Bar•• of the Henli, •a bold and indetat1gable :1nd1Y1dual 1n
23 ALS, Tomlin t.o Poe, .Jaok■on, Tenneeaee, October 16, 1836.

Or1nol.d MU, Boston Pd>lic

LSbru:r.
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proaecut1on ot pleasure• and a leader ot one ot the WUT1ng tacti1.ana ot
Conatant.inopl.e, and tbt objeot ot Hane•• desire, a prcwocatiwl.T yo,.

lupt,UOWI ;young tamale cal.le~ for reuons known only to the author,

•th•

c..d.to.•

While that int,rigue

and

coct,er-intrigue so dear to the hearta ot

Banantic noveliate is t.aklng place between the aobmdng Verina and the
~

elemental Theodoric, lanea the Henll becomes involved in a

eerie• ot epi.aodea incorporating al.moat everr etock situation oL the
Gothic novel.

Infl. .ct by the Cca:lto'• bruen u:hibition, in the arena

ot the Hippodrome, ot her ~llical charms, lanes

eecurea an introducticm

to her which leads h1a t1rst into aome Utillating cODV'er8&tlon ad eventu-

all.T into bodil7 peril. The tint part ot Theodoric clo..., like

&JV'

twntietb-centuey thriller, with the hero in dire atraits, the Calito
huing capriciously iapriaoned b1a 1n a dungeaa.
Part

II akita short

llhritt of Theodoric, diapoeing ot h1a ld.litar.,

Tiotal"S.1 and hia vengeanoe on the Verina in a tew paragrapha •

The aoene

llhitt8, with diaooncel'ting abruptnen, back to Conetantinople and ..,._

111 the dungeon, when twnt,7 hours ot iapris. . .nt have •auttioed to oon-

rince bill that samtbing na

wrong.•

For no good reuon, uoept that t.hS.

wu magaa.ne tiot.ion, Raraea ia subjected, among other unpleuantneaa, to
a territ,ying viait tram. an old Jewsa, .Md.gall,. deacribed wit:h tulaC1111eneu

ot Gothic deta111
She carried in her hand a small lamp, from which gle&m8d tit-

tul.11' a tieey red name. • • • Her hands were long and attenuatedJ her eyea nn sunk9D • • • • The cheek•bonea were high,
and the chin terminated 1n a pointJ the hair waa griz1)¥ and
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h,mg in matted elt•locka. • • • She carried in bar hand a
1111111 but a:q_ul.aij;e)¥ wrought dagpJ" • • • the point • • •
tipped in blood.24

or her

In apite

tright.tul appeam.nce, Abigail prove• hanleu amt

th• Qomito releuea Manes, usu.ring him that, hie

impriacmment wae •the

reeult ot a treat ot lan." Hew oamplicatiana arise, however, when an
undaratandabl.7 enraged ri•al, lcebolu, attack• luNa.

forced to murw the

••raeclecl lover and

The latter S..

t.o throw hie body into the

Boaphorua, .-JighglJ uaimcl b7 the Cald.to. But poetic j111tioe cmartakea b1lll when he unauapeoting)1' atepa on a trap,-door and ill himeelf

pncipitated into the atrea. And later in the .,.Ding, more dolldnp

enaue,

palace oatohea tin, am

when the

toned to

jmp

the Cald.to and

A.blpil are

tor their liv•••

Atter tbia

•terT episode, five

)'8&n

elapN, during which •the

YUt futurity•• opening etill to the utbitioua Heral.1 the scheme• that

the past bad abandoned.• Part, of tht •vaat tuturit7" is his uaoclation
wi:t,h the liaperor Juatinian.

During an evening viait to hi.a &aperor••

palace, NarHa l•m• that his eretwbile ligbt-o•-love ia now the wUe
of JW1tinian.,

•Theodoric ot the Amali" 1a conoluded. by a speech of the

e.x-ccn.tto•a, which aenea the double purpoae ot TOicing the moral that.
llid-aineteenth-centUl'7 pl"iggialmlae demanded. ot nan the moat luricl
tale• and ot. reve&llng the identity ot the principal character.
,...,.._. • • • 111atake light heartedneu tor vioeJ tor IIID1'
maidena that the world clea• ot
Tinue, an •• epotleae
u the
at nuree_ while tbe T1o1oua, b7 their wile• of

b•

24

••1'

Burton•• Oentle111D 1e, VI (June J.8l&O}, 270. The 'blood an the
dagger is never apL&a; lpparentl.y 1t served its purpose in pilina
up

horrar.

U7
hJpooriq• have purobued ot the world an imaculate
nnue. RellUlber thia, and. ~ lllpreu Theodora will
be the friend ot the Henl.1.•o

In "'l'heodorio ot the Ama111 • Tomlin was capitalising on the oooteq,or&r7 vogue for Gothic

n■ance.

Although hi• unsldlltul. handling

ot

auch etock drricea u een•lea1 ll\U"dara, .· bloo«v daggers, and dungeons
with a eecret aprin&, reaulte 1n a reduoiio

,e abaurdum,

his atory had

any counterparts 1n current perioclicala. The same volume ot

~ton••

in which. "Theodcric" was paliahed. featured other rd.neteenth-eentur.,

t.hriller••

•The Murder en the Bridge," by G.

w.

M. Be,noldl, 26 the

et,oq ot a young Parisian rue who murden bia own father, ia replete
with gory detail.a of the parricide'• encutionJ
by Mias llar,y

E. lracKiohael,27 depicte with obvious reUlh the tormented

tao•• and the qui.abed. acrH11U1 of
by

a. s.

"A Visit to a lladhow,e,•

tba

inmate•J •!be Matapa,choaia,•

IU:lott, 28 11 the narratJ.Ye ot a wandering soul which tound

1ta f1rlt

•artl117 habitation 1n

the bod1' of a Boan gladiator, ala1n

blcaun he dared to lore a pavician•• daughterJ

and

"Th• Gladiator,•

bJ' Tomlin'• tella.-Jacbonian, Wiley Pope Hale, 29 pile• alaugh'8r upaa
2S

~ • • P• 27k.

a6 Ib!d,, VI (January 181a.0)1 24-26.
t7 Ibid., PP• 230-23-.

28
Ibid•• PP• :J?•l'• 74-76,

29

a

~ - - pp, 19u-200.

U8
91.alagbter, u

lero'•

gladiator naei.wa his own death wound in the arena

ialecliatel7 betore kll21ng a Oot,h1 tb.e prisaner 111.jeet.icua, and Id.a
daughter, and Hero 1a later stabbed tatall.1 bJ the nenging •on and
brother of tht gladiator• 8 two

nctuua.

Readers who had eupped full upcm the horrors

ot

the•• rcmanc•

would not be revol tacl b7 the acabre elementa in Tomlin••

■tor.,•

Bat at

leut one eubacriber to Burtm's OmtJ.eman 1a felt, that Tomlin•• talent•
merited more

"T•

E-,•

worth.7 subjects. Thi8 reader, who

signed himselt an]Jr

put into verse both a h ~ natterina opinion of "Theodoric•

and a deeire

tar acre

uplitting theDBa 1n the future•

Tomlin sent

!. r,...•a poetic critioia on to Poe, with thia uaurancat
tou w1ll not, llr. Poe, tor

0D1 110ant believe that, it • • .,,
oaUNCl the ~ or the hloa-ner wUl , belieYe t.hat 71»ur ~ r i e n d , with all ot hie Soutbern oh1'f'all7a...can • will ner aot, in derogation of t.he high

••m:t.7 that
naa or
'lhe

11811.N

•nloO" aftorcla an mellent u:ample ot

the

tut.a ot periodical

read8n ot the age, to whoa illprobab111t7 or plot and tediouaneu ot cl8tail

eenaUtuted no Nl"ioua tnlt in a

no17,

pl"ovided only it

treated of a nf•

ticiently "lottr' eubjeot.
To Jcbn TcmliD, Ellfi•

Line•

Campoaed on reading bia •Theodoric ot the wli" publillhed 1n
the May 8Di .1w» noe, ot tba "Oentleman'e Jlaguim" tor

1&.o.

A.a a bright nan noata on a Cr)"llt.al riftl"1
So dOllll ti. silver current ~ tbT style
1'by at~ gl1dea1 -...enci like a "Joy tt1Nl'ler,"
tine
its glad UTJ charming 111 the wbile

.ienaf/

)0 ALB, Tomlin to Poe, Jaclmon, 1'enmeNe, December 121 1614.
Griswold .188, Boetm Public Libra17.

u,
'fo h•r the mad thunders ot

the H1ppodral8

With tnntic tJnnlan greet the harlot,'• ohuwa,
Anan t.o aee the •.1•at1c heacl ot Bolll
Bancl to the •nh before tJw Oothic U'M•!o thee& wboae them now plays with aidlln 1 a hair,
How pictures WUTion in their dread array,
With equal grace and gl.awing aolora rareThia h-q tr.lbute ot rough verse I pql
But let not Nenea l1k8 thlae
thy penJ
ror broader plan• and lott.iltr themes I uk
Thant.he base manners of degenerate mn<Jii suit thT genius wit.h a nd>ler taalti
Declare the atory ot Yirgt.nia'a woes,
Bow 7oung Valeria plqed • Roman pa.rt,

•IJIIO•

Or haw the nrtuous aervant girl aroae

And shared proud Peter's throne, and :reigned o•er all hi8 heart.

r.s-31
The subjects suggested

b7

T. E- wre never, so

ator)" reveals, utilised by Tamlin,

u.r p'li>llabad

tar aa

For the setting of hia next serial

ator,y he tumtd to oontemponry Spain and the internecine battle• betwen

the Carl11tu and the •11>pcrtera

ot

the QuNa.

• • pd,lished in the Southrcm, 1111,7-November,

•The Da118el

18U. There wre

Bow marq- more Tml.in planned ia not knOlmJ be had none
inue, and

att;er

or Baeque•
nine chapten.

reacv tor

t.be Dloember

that the SouthrClll euapendecl publication.

fhia unoamplated serial 1a caacemecl with the adTenturea of a J'O\IDI

lngliahman, Julian de Van, in Spain 1n the 1830'•• first attracted to the

Queen's cause, lulian 110on .falls in with a group ot •oantrabanciiata.e• in
the P)Teneea and jo1ne than in battle against the Carliataa.

of the 8JllUigler•' leader, Julian encounten the
and

In the hOIII

latter•• daughter, llarinalha1

a phrenol.9giat, Dr. Diderot, who hae attached h1mselt to the •contra-

bandiataa• because their

-·

31 Ibid

~

-Claw

gift him an unparalleled· opponuni.'7
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to at~ h'UIIUUl heada. Wounded in

14 second battle,

Julian is nursed b.r

llarineaha. 1'hq taU in love I but feeling he 11UBt prove him alt before
IIU'Tiage, Julian leaYn without a cillclaration. In his travels he maJa•
new trienda, UllllDI them two amiable goatherds, Don Sleep7 and Dan Lu7.

With the introduction ot thN8 two charactera, Chapter 11 ends. And ne
more

wu published.
"The Deuel or Basque" ia repreaentative ot mid.-nineteenth-oent1117

American Romanticia in its eetting, its NDtiJDental hero with hi.a pae-

a1onate lOV'e ot freedom, and 1n ita 1811T long descriptive paaaagea. Here
Tomlin displqs th&'\ propenait7 for Gothic atmosphere rnanifeated 1n the

earlier "Theodoric.•
It wae midnight-an mi.nous hour-and the moon wu riding 1n a
ailver chariot ud.d the draper,- of fle907 c•loa:ia that hung around her nocn••and the Old.et bad hooted tnoe· f'rca an ivied
t.onr of the Koors, bard ~ d the mom•• shadow ot the
1110UJ1ta11l n.a coming an the valle7 of the augglera-and the
green maka lq halt torpid 1n her wintry ho1.111e, underneath
the grq stone-arld tbe stars were all co,rered by the thin :oal1
ot the lighted moon, eave the god Jupiter and the tier:y lfara.32
But •The DamNl

ecape •

Tomlin

ot Buque• 1• not, all moonlight. and grq-green 1-nd-

acJue•• a neat balance tor hill IRlloclrama in acne heaJ"t7

h\llOI". The Un•• OGll1a aharaotera, Dr. Diderot, Don Sleep.r, and Don Luy,
aN

all caricaturea, but reuonabl.7

•uina. In Dr. Diderot, falin wu

im1t1ng hia readera to le.ugh 111. th hill at a _re_d_1m_t1_0 !! .i>aurdm
phrenolog:,.

ot

And the g011therda with deacriptive names might haw eteppecl

out of a Benalaaame •hUIIIOl'8 11 pla7, althDudl the7 probabl.7 came to ToaUn

31

-----

'l'he Southron, I (Jul.7

lBbl), 224.
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tram a nearer source, either his Britiah idol Dickens or his Alnel'ican
idol Poe.33

Begardlesa of origin; howner, they do add the relief ot

laughter to an othendse melodramatic tale.
One add1 tianal element my be noted, the introduction of a peraomll

allvaicm into tha text or the IROJ."7•
coming to a h•d at the ti.11111

Terse,

he

John Tomlin's marital trouble•

•Th• l>allael

wn

ot B&eque• waa written. In

wu willing to concede the taUun ot his Jaffiage.34 But u

be•• writing the aerial atory

1

his love tor his wife wu upperaoat in

his m1nd and occaa:l.anall.7 found exp:nsaaion in
Qiapt.- Ill,

pusap ■

ot the atorJ'• In

t• exuple1 a personal. ref'lection ia interpolat.ed into t.hia

daaoription ot the joys of heaven.
There the crystal water• of the River ot God flair w.1.t.hout a
am,aur

an golden Nllda, through the foliage ot

vine•,

cluster-

t.bickl.1' their tendl"J.ls around the rich •gnolia and the
baJ.nrT ~ • Jl,mphs-every one, too, u £air as uq own Jarr-

ing

promenade (u I have seen JD7 Kary- do on earth, and will again,
I hope, ere she leaYU trr that. tar-off Edan to give to
eternity's crown ita bridlteat jewel) undemeath that canopy
of rlnea--arid are h&pp7.l5
A aimUar pa1sage acctra 1n Chapter

v,

which opena with an apoat.rcphe

to the •••ona.
But more than all these Lnature and the aeuoni/ and with a
mad idolatl")", and with plirenaied ad.or& t.ion :lntensaly bum1ng1

ll

In a0111 ot Poe'• earlier atoriea., charactera very like Don Sleepy
Tomlin had deacribed these tw parson■ u being, nspectivel.7, tall and thin, and. very ahart. and tat. In Poe• a "ling Peet,•
tint. published 1n the Southern Literap;
1n 18:JS, two Nil.or• ot
oont.raating aise are introdmed, the six-too
~ £ Lege and his tourtoot ce11panion Tarpaulin.
and Don Las7 appear.

lfe•i:!f

34

See

•To l(y Wife," above, PP• 8;..86.

JS The Southron, I (July 1841), 227. There are interesting anticipa•
tJiii passage or Poe• a "Eleanora,• tint published a year lat.r t.han
Tomlin's aerial.
t.1.ons in
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I wreh1p a being-end. one alona...nd her name is Maryl She
1a ao ve17 beautitul that nothing ■urpa••• h•-and. 1n her
heart there are ao 1111117 ~ feelings, and she expresna thea
ao neet.17, tb4-t she has beca the brightest star or 11\Y hope

ot happinNa,36

Bo attempt is mde to establish any connection between theN q,uui-

rhapaodic outburst. and the plot

or

the

periodical readera ncme was neceeaary,

atory ~

For nineteenth-centur.r

Senti.mental digreesiona wen 1n

ordart and if the identit," of the adored being whose charms wre thUII

celebrated waa uncertain, so much the be\ter, i.eader &JIIIP&thiu embraced

with equal

readine■a

an aut.har•• tict1t1oue chancters and thaae object.a

ot hia peraanal &tteotion whom he chose to honor by veiled allusion.
T01111.1n 1 ■

th:l.rd and last publimMld aerial story, •The Autobiograplq-

ot a Monoaaniac,• appeand in a tnnkll' aenaational. periodical, Holden••
Dollar !9uir111. The flOl'7 is a curious blend of wildq imagina17 tiotion
with actual letters Tamlin had noeiwd

fro■

ccntempora17 oelebr1tie1.

Since theH let.ten properl.7 belm)g to ti. litera17 history or the tille,

they will be diacuaNd 1n a subeeqllllnt chapter.
note here the uae

to which tbe7

werit put.

As haa

to

But it is

nece■8U':,

alreaey

been stated.

Tomlin was an indetatigabl.e correapandent, and both before and during hia

poatmaaterahip UllleNd a aisable colleotion ot autograph8 •.37 For hie
•rial, he strung the letters l.ooee~ cm a lang thread o£ rambling fiction.
Holden'• played up this autographical angle 1n prellminar7 announcenmta

31 See
. above, JI»• 22-2$.

To Oar Readen
Orig1na1 Letter• and Autographs
Charaotan ot the preaent dq.

ot Dietinguiabed

In the next nllllber of our llaguine n shall o-nc• an origjml
and unique Tale entitlad •The Autobiograptq ot a llcrcnerrl&t!J
from orig1nal Manuscript■ now in possession ot the Toddlebar
tail7. ldited b7 Jae Bottom.•
This work will cnate a eensa'tion unparalleled in the annal.a ot
Uagaaine Literature, u in it will be in2?Jl?21:&ted let.ten ot

CE!tfr•

all !!!_ diat.ineyiahed!!!! of~ ~reeent ~
now in our ~oeseaaian. soie o flieae iIIl
uibii
privaietters ot their authors, while others will
be priaed u cc:ntaining JDUT new thoughts and ideu mnr beton
given to the world. To render the series more interesting and
valuable 118 sh&ll to each letter attaoh a tacaimile ot ita
author' a autograph. Our aubecribera will thus at the oonclusian
of the article■ poaNa autogre.phl ot all the moat eminent man
ol our timea, '111th no extra charge attached. AS THE EIPENSE OF·
i

re

THIS WORK IS VERY HEAVY, WE WISH TO REQUEST EVERY SUBSCRIBEa NOif

OR OUR BOOKS TO INDUCE SOME FRIEND TO SUBSatIBE TO THE MAGAZINE,
dD FCB ONE :OOIUR SF.CURB 101' ONLY THE INVALUABLE PAPDS .AHIOUIICID

ABOVE, BUT SEVEN OR EIOHT HUNIBED PAGES OF CJIOICE READING MATTE&

BESIDF.S. IF EACH SUBSCRIBER WILL BU'? DO THIS, WE SHALL BE IN SOIi!:
DEGREE COMPENSATED•
We lhall print an extra edition ot lovellber nlabera to aup~ the
great demand tor the tirat part, ot thB autobiographJ'• The tirn

chapter w:Lll ocmta.:I.D an or1g1nal letter, and an aqu1a1te aomie\
ot Sergeant, Talt21Jrd'a alao a le\'81" from a diatinguiahed author
ot Philadelpb1a.J8

•The Autold.op-aJiil" appeared monthl,7, Hcweaber 1848-Januar, 181d Sn-

oluai'N and, after a tbl-e..,.._tha break, Jfa.7 1849-lovubar 1849. !bit title
u;r haYe ccae tram an ot.bend.ae diaa:bdl•r atory which bad been publiahed

in the Southem Liter-, lfeaaenger aeveral 19&1'11 beton,l' and the •autoll'&PIV"

wu al.moat

had appeared in

oerta1nly nggeated b7 Poe's aerie ■

Graham'• 1n 18bl•l842.

But, the

ot that title which

•torT itaelt 181

••

!f2lds'•

olaimed, bot.h original and unique. It is doubl7 paeudoDJIDOua, ainoe :lt

38 Holden••, II (October 18L8), 624.
39 T. H. 1.,

••!!!¥--, m

Autobiograptr,, of a
(October lWil), 66,-68S.
•The

11onoman1ao,• Southern Lit.!£!17

la
purports to be Joe

~tom•• edition ot the autobiograpbT ot om .r....

Thi• 1ngenioua plan, which make• it poesible

Toddlebar.

Joe Bottom, editor, to coaaeni on

remaru

tor Tomlin as

ade b7 Tomlin u Jamea Toddle-

bar, autobiographer, is nade clear b7 the l.ength¥ headl.ng ot Chapter Ia

..

The Autob1ograJ>lv of a Man •aniao
The feritable Hiatoq and Surpriaing

Adnntuna ot Juea Toddlebar.

Ccllpriaing the whole of His Extenaift Correepondenoe with 11h•
IJ.terat.i of the Jfew and Old World, With Baa-ks upon Autographical Deci•Uon of Peraonal Charaoter. Prem Original JISS.
Jfow in the Poaeenion ot the Toddletar Famil.7•
'·"
ld:1.ted by Joa Bottom, 1eq.-.u

TmnUn omsciousl.7 put a great deal of himaelt into the hero, lame•

Toddlebar. the initials are hi&, and the sumane appears to be a 1117JT
humorou allusion to hia own beNttin& s1n. Be did not, like HaribonJe
portra:,ing bia own approaching Nnilit,' 1n

l!l! ..Doll,.....,_1T_,er,.. Romauce

or Poe Ida

dual nature in "Willia Wileen," anal.1s• his oa alooholiaa or even the
other,

le•• ob'lioua tlan 1n hie character.

Be wu not autticientl;r aldll-

tul. llbat he doea 1n •The Autobioc:raJdll" 1e to create a hero Yer:, auob
like hilllelt, to whoa thinga happen VW7 lluch •• the7 happened to h:!r.U,

except. that. his iaginatim touchea witb bright and
~ d u l l ft'Clta
lllDCe ••

ot hill lite, and

gaud.}r

ca'J.ora the

leadlt Toddlebar into RCh ro-

Toml.1n never uper1eme4.

Jama Toddletar, 111m John TCID1.1D, wae born •in a NIIIOte village

ot one of
Tcmlin

the

wu

1101t aoutharn State• ot thia conf'edaraq• .U Although

grown and •rried beton oold.ng

to Tmne ...., Toddlebar 1a

kO Holden••• II (lowember 1848), 61&4.
1,1 ~ • • P•

61iS.

us
brought at the age

or ten to II one ot

t.he \festem ata tea in the gree:\

vallq ot the Mieaiaaipp:1.•42 Here he lives a haPP7 boyhood, but at, hia

lather'• death when Jamea 1s nineteen, the care ot his mother and 1iater
dnolvea upon him. At this point, romanoe is .t'irst. introduced, in the
person of Toddleb&r'a couein, Dalia De S&uasure,

1n Poean

phn•,

1IThe ....tut

Qf

ot 1lhOll Tomlin write•,

qmpathiea, u the l ~ • ot tile

angel lar•tel •• he.-t, trilled wl.th the eo1'ten QIIIPhonT on the chorda

of her at£eot1on.•4J There 1a an add1t1onal echo

the n&nator 1n
and now lenga

•Ja.eanon,•

ot Poe here; tor Ula

Jame• bad loved t.hia eouain in ohildhood,

tor the time when hi can ntum to

hi■ bcqhood

:tiome ancl

A tn aonth1 atwr t.he death ot Toddlebu'• father, bis mother and

aiater die, 1111d he rellOfta to

•th• little Yillage /J•cboN that hall

aprung up 1n the lan tn yun, •• it b7 the hand• ot enchantment, fnll

the

deep

wildeme•• ot forest.• Bow foddlebar begins his correapon&mce,

whioh parallel• Tomlin'• in bot.h imapti.on and reaponae •

.u

a reapite from this Nd and tcrlorn ccndition, tor I
could not, aaeoc1ate with the creature• around•• I ccaaanced the writing of long goee1p1ng letten to distiaguiahed
literaey men ot both Hallispher•• I waa but poorl7 .titted to
the task, either by education er arr, pnvioWI q,.U.ticatim,
79,t acmahOlf er other, I wu elllllbled to touch 1lith ,.,- Olm t•llna• at.ender place in their attect.iona, tor almost ai_. I

rece1"8d courteoue replies to -, lettere.llll

la

1a.1
1a4

-·
.I!?!!.,
Ibid

-

Ibid.

p. 61,.6.
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Aa the •WlT oantinuea, Toddlabar learn• that his belned Delia ia
dead., and tba enn
been 1neul.ted

•n

dia(auiet.ing n - that before her death aha had

b7' HenJ7 Leneau, against whom he von vengeance. Toddlebar

Nta out tor the at,ate

~

hia birt.h to aarey out his plan, but 1a stricken

by brain fever en route, and forced to atq 1n the WilloughbT home, where
be ia attended by' the beautiful daughter

ot

the houae, Sul.ma Willoughby'.

Mia harmleu dal 11-noe w1 th Sul.ma ended by' hia rec0Ye17, he ukea hia wq

north to Philadelphia, where he 1a attract.ad

b7 the beautitul Laura Tod-

!ha Todhunter epiaocle accounts for thl introduotJ.cm ot the om

latter

11hOH autbentiolt.T oan reuonab~ be

inc mt.ten illpauiomd

DDte■

queationad,

Toddlebar, hav-

to .Laura and uvaot.ed tram her the promiaa

other ld.niatun bJ' Sul.11', reaeine a letter trm

Gode7,

asking hi.8 inten-

tiona toward the g1rl. Tb1e letter, lilal all tbB ot.hara 1n the aerial,
waa printed wiU\ a faolll.U.e a1.pature, Ood.,-•s 1n thie c-,45 which
!GIilin -.y haYe had from bwsineaa oorreapondenoe pertaining to

hi ■

con-

tribution• to Ood.97 1 a Lady' a Book. It llr. Oode7 objected to t1gur1nc u

a character in the ator;r and to the questionable uaa ot his aignature,
then is no record ot that objection. What ia more llkel.1' is that IMI
nloomd the publlo ity' thua HCW'ed.
Having extricated himaelf from his embllrraaaing involvement with

laura, Toddlebar t1rns aouthnrd again. In Charleaton, hie vengeance

ff9J"tak•• Leneau, whom ha k1lla without OOllpllrlCtion, aince be •had onl1'
b5 ~ • • III (Janua17 1849), 26.
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awnged an injured maiden, and tor a wrong coad.tted againat a woan

nen 1n thoupt there ia no vengeance too he&T7 tor the aulprit.•46
A prudent care tor

hi■

am ain toraea hill n&7 trca thl scene

of tha aurder, an.t bl leaYu Qiarlaaton

romantic adYenturea.

tor Mew Orleans, and other

Bia pr1.aar,r purpo11e in Hew Orleana 1a to SNNlh

tor J1ar7 Toulld.ne, •tha idol of

'llfT

heart," a Yery obrioua reference to

the author•• own lfa1"7• Detore Toddlebar aucceeda in th1a quest, holfner,
he

involve ■

himlelt in two •n attaira, with the chaste Sarah lfilaon,

and the unohute Ulama de Leon Tallahaane, who umd.tting~ cures Ida

of h18 :t.nfatuation by' alloring h1a to surprise her 1n the arma of another

lover•

When Toddlebar and Jlar,y Toulmine met, she promiaea to be his,

but the promiae cannot be kapt becaue a husband ahe had believed dead

tuma up alive. '!ha chastened J10DG11111niao then endeavore to t1nd. his hap,pineea w1 th Sarah WU••• Thq plan to l•Y• hw Orleana and begin a na
lite. When Sarah, who by nar, through auctorial

canle ■ml81■,

haa beccae

Suan Wilaon,47 1a preparing to •bark with Toddlebar tor an• cout17,
ehe fall• OYerboarcl and 1• drowned.

fh1a untimelJ' cataat.rophe all.a• Tamlin u the editor, Joe Bottom,

te bring the ato17 to an and, w1 th the tollOld.ng a
Iota by' the lditor. The JfSS ot Ill-. Toddlebar end.a at
point ftl"7 abrupt,)TJ and teign Cm7 would I giYe tha
to his 110J1entoua and Tflr7 curious histol'7 if' I had it
posNasion. But u I haw it not, I must pertcrae be

46 Ibid., m (J11n8 1849), .32'.
47 ~ • , IV (August 1649)1 la.S7.

th1•
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1n all that apperta1na to the future hiatoq of thl
•iron.am.ac.• He wu a aingliLar being and 1n tmtl7 re•
apeot. dii'terent trom an others .LB
As the 81J1opa1• aboft cl-.rly shon, the narratin aerring •• a

tra11B1K>rk tor •autogn._pb7" is inTolwd, incoherent, and often nigbt.Mriah.
~

one fam111ar 1d. th the nenta ot the author•• lite, the ator;y• • distor-

UOD of
~

tho•• nenu baa the attect or a bed. pieoe ot aurreali••

wiling

ot "- t.itle

1a twistedJ an uplanat.ion

ot the autobiographer'•

"unia," withheld tor no apparent :reuon lllltil Quapter
t.ba

••

m,

mule that

•nam•mac hu not am obNallim but tw, •lOTe and autograplq'.•1'9

ht aubaor.Lben to Holdall•• were not inclined to be onr-critical, and

there ia no nidence that readers found "The AutobiograpbJ" objeotionable.
At lean one of thoae raadsre saw no ditferenoe between Tomlin'•
atory and the caretully planned work of the muter crattanma Poe. George
•. lh'eleth wu nidently following the Toddlebar
and. pleuure when on Februu7 17,

adventure■

with interen

1849, he wrote to Poe, •I

t.he Autobiograer of Holden's Dollai- llagazi:oe.

-

think 70u are

And I & • • this am

woebqcne peraonage could now look 1n the glaa and point out cne Joe
.

Bott•, Editor ot his poethaoua papera.•SO
Additional. fficlenoe that •!be Autobiognpbi," wu a ta'f'Ol"ite ot

48

-W:2•,

4' ~•,
~

IV (lloftabw 18ld), 656.

IV (Augmt,

181aJ), lt56.

Jlal7 I. fhillipe, !4e? illlll !!!, !!!_ Jim, I -..la• ( Pbiladelphia,

1'26), II, 1372 •

.
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mneteenth-century periodical readers ia tou.nd 1n ita republication.
Two yeare alter Toml.1n'• death, at. leaat one nenpaper, the Philadalfb!!

S'!!'!A!l llerourz,

was printing his curious serial tor the delectation

ite readera.Sl Apparently the hodgepodge of autograph;y and wildq

~

NU. .

tional romance had continuing reader appeal.

•The Autobiog:rapq of a llo:oomani•• oantained, in addition to the

ato17 outlined above ant the actual lettera incorporated into it, scattered. co. .nts on literary man whidl relate it t.o the third group

Tomlin's prose writings to be cona1clered, his on. tical easqa.

ot

But

aince t.beae oamnents occur onl.J' 1n CGIDJU1J0tion with the letters, the7

will be diacusaecl under the headlng of litel'IU."J" correspondence• for a

ata:i.led anal.Tm ot TOllliD u critio, six piece• are now to

be con-

llidereda two lettera in •ld1.ter 1 • Table," J!l!, Soutbron5 •Original Letter
t.roa Charles Dickens• in 9,nJiaa••1 and "Weete~ Literature,• •L. A.

lrllmDr,

1:aq.,• and •The l'r1ten

ot the Southwest, A. B.

lleek,•

all pub-

----

11ahed in The OuanU.an.

Altbouah Tomlin • • able to diaoem real literary •rit, whateftr
it■

natiollal er HCti.onal origin, hie pl'imr,y interest wu 1n the Sout.b.

He aaw in Oaelclll'•

Southrcn a vehicle lar

the

u:preaaion at his rien

on the at.ate of Southern literatv.re. Quk:111 publlshad the Jaokaordan ••
first letter with this editorial coment1
A gent.leman to who• peruaal. w amaitted. the manuao:ri.pt,
the toragoing letter pnnounoed it deoidedll' auptrior to

S1

ot

Ph1ladel.ph!a S!!Jd!l Mercvg. II (October .31, 18S2), 1.

~

we haw published from the ••e pen. Aa it con'lia1D8 at.rong expre•eion,ii ot personal kindneas to ounel•••
it would not. be proper tor us.,_perhapa, to •a:r how nearl.7
w accord with that pae1t1on.'2

t.huie ot Tomlin'• letter 1a ver7 olaarl.7 atated1

The
JIIID

•Southern

are oppond to Southern literature-end it will be ao until the7

learn to know t~-■-lYea.•Sl Thia wu very much the •ame oompla~nt
Siana wu making 1n

bis personal correepondence.Sk OollTerH11"., con-

tinues Tomlin, nerything foreign is greeted w1 th indiscriminate •Pprcmal which moves him to h1,perbolic ind:l.gnaticm.
Let but a foreign AnnuaJ tind 1ts way into this vaat. wilderneu of forest-and it is worshipped. Every- art.icle that
appear■

1n •-- foreign Journal., 11UBtachioed like thoN in La
Balle As■emblie and tlavoured wi tli mieniah wine, or coxcombed
ae the nr:lAtllt trash 1n Bentle7 1a Jli.eoellarq-1 and S1111ling
atl"ongJ.T of London Beer, is wi 1h us excellentJ.:, good. Vishnu
11 not worlhipped w1tb a more hol.7 ten-eno.r, nor are the Veda
preserved 'Iiith more cue, than ii our idolatey for Bulwer and
Ain■war1hJ and our 9¥9tulm•• 1n the preaervation ot the
Landon

Quarterlles.5S

After this out.burst, Tomlin nnm the editor

ot 2.'be Sout.hron that

his periodical., wor1h7 aa it 1a in purpoee and content, bas little chanoe

ot succeeding in

on1.J'

the race ot oppoeition.

South ot the Mcmac, he aqa,

one good periodical, the Sou.them Literarz Jleeae91er, hae auooeecle4.

SI

SJ

•lclitor'•

Tabla,•

J.!!!. Soutbron,

I (October 1841)1 JS9.

Ibid •• P• 3S8.

Sk

See J1arJ" C, Simmll Oliphant,, Allred Taylor Odell, and T.- c.,
Duncan Eaves, eds., The Letters ot Willi• GU.more Simms, (Ociluabia1
s. c., 19S2), I, S. -

SS "Editor••

Table," !!!_ Soutllnm1 I (October 1841)1

JS8.
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Toal1n'• conclusion u to the main factor in the 11ucoea1 ot the lfeaaeper,
altb011gh u

extravagantly couched aa his condenmat.im ot Southem dno-

Uon to •tore1gn Annuals;• 1• more lagical, and has, 1n the main, been
sustained by twentieth-century aoholarahip.
I real]Jr beliew that if this work at its ccmmence•nt had

not aecured tha aen-icea of Edgar A. Poe as Editor, that before this it would haw perished tor the want ot that ...,.,.
support which it now raoaiwa. Bringing to its aid the ponn
ot a bighJT cu.lt1Yated mind, rich 1n a fertile illaginaticmand a poignnant wit-and a lCllm utire-he eo scared the aritiaa out of their ven•, that instead ot condanning the work
the7 praised and the7 became afl'llid \o att.ck either the ••eNnger• or ita ..,coe.......,ur
.. !! .!!!!! Editor.56
After conoeding Saothern aq:,port ot this me exception to h18

thaw, Tamlin cit.ea, u proof that Southern

11111

will not support South-

ern llterat.ure, t.he precarious poeition ot the Mynolia, under the
editorehip ot P.

tra

•w.

c.

Pendleton at Sai,annah.

Oil.more Siana, Eaq., author

or

He speaks of contributiona

the Yemuaa, &o. and Dr. Caruthen,

author or the 'Ca•aliera ot Virginia'," adding that. in spite ot auch noteworth7 oontributc:n, the llynolla •acarcel.7 pa,a the ex.pens•• ot ita pub-

lication.•S?
Ria

poatmuterabip, he aaya,

baa ginn hill certain knowledge that,

Eutern periodicals ar.e better received than Southern.
this enthuaiua

tar Borthern publiaatlona

At the thought ot

ha aaain waxe■ indignant.

•Dollar llaguima• auah aa are go\ten 1.1> qr the W1ll18•• or
''Brother Jonathau 11 are taken hen b7 th• doaena-and •• thq
receive tha from rq ham.a aa Put Muter the7 mlala (tibe

S6

-

Ibid.

S7 Ibid.
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aubacribera) (and honeetl.7 toe), "ell, how excellentl.7 good
the7 an•" SUch t,binga u thlN quite oiercaa • , and witb
a deapairing prayer t,o-, countrymen, that such thine• mq
be no longer, l retire with a wounded spirit, and mutter~ er:,, •These tools &1'8 IV' tri.end••"S8
Ba lwnta the fate c4 •gem.us• 1n Tmneaaee, •• e--.,1.itiecl in

the author

or

•The struggle ot

Latter■," the

edit.or ot the Nalh"'11le

tJnion, who has been usailed b7 carping critioa tor his literary ettorta.
And he conolmea with good wiabea tor the Southron. partly' negated.

b7

doubta canceming ita aunival..

Pend.t •• 11T dear air, in concluaion, t.o otter J'OU the heart••
gratitude tor 79ur laud.able ambition, •• ia evidenced. b7 the
tuk '90lmtaril7 1nrpc.ed, in the getting up ot the •Southron.•
Instead ot JOU being a debtor to tba peopl8-tbe7 on J'01I ten
tbouand obligatlona, tor the "ffir7 handsome -.nner (all th1np
oonaidered) in whidl J'Gll baw gotten up tihe •Sout.hran.• Ihm

w111 thq canoel. tba Mbt. am beoaia your equal 7 1ner, I
t•rl Public opinion 1■ against. you-a teartul . U ~
who can atand against it! J.Ter)"thiDg .auocUllba t,o it-It 1•
the avalanohe oruahing an oppoaing obataola-a ■Ollltbh1g
pulUng down en17 thing in.tect.ing its pn>are••• 1f1th the

beat wiahea ot 'lll1' heart tar yauraelt-and with a sincere hope
tor the auoce•• ot the •Soutbron,•
daar sir, faithfully
and cord:1all7 ,ours,
~
J. TomJ.1n79

I••

In re~, Gaaldll ve17 aenaibl.7 auggeate that the greatest

ob-

etaole to lit.erar;y production 1n the South and Weat 1a ind.U'terenc•
rather than oppoeitlon, ancl t:tat nen that indit'terenoe ia underetud-

able, a1noe the region cannot.-.oompete with the North 1n per1od1cala.
;

The reason, he aaye, 1a that expenee1 are greater in the South, tor both

material.a and labar. With admirable editorial tact, Oaakill obaenea,

-

SO Ibicl.~

Ul
"Olar eorreapontlent writes feellngli, but we hope the

not cane to a premature end b7 &JV caue l1ka
bu letter abow

■CIJ18

1Spaniah

of

Duae1 1 baa

tho•• mnt.icnecl in

••60

Whether Tomlin waa omninced b7 O.ak1ll'• arguments ar not, he di.cl

not return to the attack on Southern oppoeition to a native literatUN.61
Hi• nan letter to the 8outhron1 publiahed in Hovember, ia
tion frOll a London correspondent, who is identitied
ld.ne

main11" q ~

onl1' u •a tr1and. ot

now :residing 1n England.•61 Tamlin pa.aau tbe letter on to Oasldll

because of

it■

intcrmati.011 on the •English literati.• The letter, ••

quoted 'b1' Tomlin, tel11 ot havin& aeen Charles Diokena, wholl Tomlin'•

60
61

-

Ibid., P• JS,.

About a 7ar later bit addnuecl a letter · containing a1w1 lar
of opinion to the ~oUa, b7 thia tillll moved to Charle..,
ton, where Sim8 n■ joint edisrnii Pendletion. The Tenneaaean••
le\ter elioitecl th1a . . . .n, tr• the editor■, •w. ban a letter tr•
Mr. Jcmi Tomlin, ot
an tba aubjec:t of American letters, and
Southern letter• 1n particular, to which w mould oertainl.7 give
place, wen it l••• terYidlT u.preaNd1 and did it relate lea■ to a
dapU'tmant. of the aubjeot which has alreaqy been handled more than
onoe in the pages of the Magnolia. He thinks correctJ.7 on th1• subject,
and u a Southron ahould. We oertainl.7 have been Ter;y long, and are
upre■aiana

Ttlme••••

atill, under a most )nmdliating baidage-a bondap to those who are
themeelvea bondamen. We haYe a proper pride and hope in Amarican
letters-in what baa been, and what JU.7 yet be, doneJ but our pride
prompts ua to 1nsiet that the South lhall do her ahan of the WOl"k,
before she can daaand her portion ot the gl.017. This 18 plain eenN
and plain ailing, aurel.1'•" •BcU.ton.al Bureau," !!!!. Magnolia, I•
I (September 1842), 200.

s.,

62

•lditor•a Table,• !n!, ..
s...
ou..th
....
ro...,n_.., I (lcmtmber 1841), J,1.

cG1TMpondent considers much OYer-rated, Lady' Blessington, 63 "a

verr

intellectual•looJcl.ng old lad1',• and the latter's admirer, Count

n•oraq,64

•a moat magnificent specimen ot

nna ot

the creature man.•

lier• chatty

the literati follows, including this juic7 bit on the •rital troubles

ot the author of I!!!,

La•! !!!z! !£. Pop11.

lulwv 1a writing oritiquu on hia wile in the Weatainilar, wb1le
ahe ia crallllUDI all the fashionable Journal.a with
on the
1-orality ot hia private lite-ahe N)'8 he apenda e halt .t
Ilia time at the writing deek1 and the other 1n the vario•
Tuple• dedic atad to Veuua 1n the gnat lletropolia • I belien
.,..it &he i• sollnha\ oramcl-th.ere 1• no doubt, hownr, ot

,:1"

hi.a being a

,m 111111,

tho' not veq d:l.asipatetl. 6S

·

There ia an expreaaion of pitJ for •poor Jira. Norton, 66 a bro.,..
h•rted but not deapiaed woman," who "wu oertainl.7 iaprudent but not

guilty,• and who •n111 singe troa out her aolitude, tor nob it ia

■nd

bar note■ are the 111Dre tender becauae the more moumtul.•67

63 lfarguerite, Countess of Blesaington, • • a miller noveliet whoN
worlal nn ve17 popular 1n America. After her husband's death, ahe end
Count D1 0rsq were London eoc:lal lAladers tr, nearl7 twant.7 ,-rs. Among

their most intimat.e trienda

wu BJ'ron, who

wrote poem■ in praise

ot

Lady

Bleasington I a charm and beaut,'•

61,.

These are almost the exact wcrds used by N. P. Willis 1n deaoribto be the handaameet man ot his time. An arts.et ot
coneiderable reputation., he Jainted nearly all the celebrities ot his dQ".
Among his JllOllt ta•us portrait• are tho■e ot Byrm and Wellington.
ing D'Oraq, aaid

6S !?!! Southron, I (XorUlber 181,l), .391.

66 Mrs. Carolin&:.tlorton, grani•daugb. ter o£ Sheridan, atter being
talael1' accuNd ot rav~ling oontidential political intonation, wu auad
by her huaband tor her"eamina• tor her mt:lnga. .Alllarican QIIJJIIVq' t_.

Mn. Horten wu :retlecteci 1n an art.iole by Park BenJud.n, O:rahaa'•• J1
(February 1842), 91-9S, 1n which, attar detailing tha cirowutanoe■ of
her ._,-band• e auit, the author cal.lad Mrs• lfarton •a laq who hu flhr7
olaia upon the protec'ti cm, the reapeot., the admiration, and the love ot
118111d.nd."
67 .!!9. 8ou1:hrm, I (lw•ber 1&1), )91-)92.

13S
!omlin•s coaiente cm the London letter indicate hie own adld.raU.on

ot Dickens.

Before quoting his triend'a m1.as1ve,

he

atatea, •to one por-

tion ot it-hie alluaione to •Boa I with a haartJ' condemnation, I clenounoe. •
And

to make doubl.J' certain that his correapondent.•a attitude tonrcl the

Brit.ilh nonl.1at llhall n~ be 111.ataken fer his own, he llJ"itea, •I
telt hurt, llr. GaaldJl., to tlncl a friend

ot

~

sine bel.ining in the '•pheaaral

metence' of the worka ot Charle• DJ.akena, who• geniw, in .,. op1Dioa 1a
•re elevated 'than 811T other being now lirlng on earth."68
The adldraticn for Bos displ.qed in the Sout.bran letter 1• mq:reaeed

more fulq in Tom1.1n 1 e little critique which Poe published, together with
the letter that inspired it, under the title

or

"Original Letter .t:roa

Qiarlea Dickens" in Orabu' s.69 The uat.Gh opens 111 th an admiasion

ot

t.he ditticult,. ot appraieing btparti~ a living person, particularl.J' it
one adJni.Na him.

As a

•baomodaln," _,..

TOlllin, he himsel.t 1a hardlJ'

capable ot oritici• ot Dicnna, •the gnat F.ag].iah author-who livea 1n
London amid the exalting aoenea and Rl\llgl.8• ot thi■ warld'• great

•vepolla."

And

ot Dickena • wr1 tinp

he can

S. mind to appreciate the higb conceptlona

onlJ' aq, •n

ot Jdnd1 and a

purit.7 ot thouaht," ao long will Dialcen•' work
wiahea to atreaa ie a

,.i1v ot

11•••

long •• t-here

ta ■te

to ada.1.re

What the 'l'enneaaND

Dlckena' natun t.hat. akea hill truq

peat, hi• kindneea. A• proof ot that ldndneea, be otter• Dlckene 1 inter

to himself.
68

-

Ibid., P• .392 •

69 •ror the trul.T charactarutic letter here publiahed, and tor the
eketoh which accompaniea it, w are indebted to the obl.1glng attent.ion ot
Mr• John Tomlin of Tennenee. lfi th our own nrm admira ti.on of the writJ.ne•
and character of Dicken• we can well understand and •a1ly pardon the
enthuaium ot our friend.• Graham••, IX (Februaey 18Ja), 8J •
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Although the letter

a:preasing the

novelist• ■

•• Tomlin recognized, a

i■,

ldndq missive,

aincere gratitude to his "baokwood811 adad.nr,

it acarcel.y merit• Tomlin's utran.gant

praiae■

of its

11

gem-11Jce thought,•

it• 11 aparkling obaenatiane,• and a •tenclerneea breathing its aeer-like

intluence on eYery thought.•
Tomlin hit.a upon a

u

di■t.inoU.an

which ill net unperoeptift.

he contin•• his diacuaaion, hmner,

bet'IINll Dicken■ and aoaa greater writwe

r« 1 wh&wnr

biogn.phical reae&l"Ch haa re•

Yealed cClllCerning thoae 1noona1ateno1ea in oharaoter which rendwe4
Diokena a tar

le•• integrated pananalit.y than Tomlin imagined,

nu.in• that the Britiaher 1 1 novel,

Nt

to wipe out the mla he deplored.

And it it 1a

acter is beat knOMa by

it■

the tact

1n aot.icm retonaa that nnt tar

vue

that human char-

fruits, then Diokens wa, u Tomlin peroe1Ye4.1

an •••entiallT kindl.7 man. At arrr rate, Tomlin*• essay goes on to c..,
pare Dicken• aa a person tirat, wit.h Napoleon and then with Byrc:n and

Shelley, arriving at this concluaiona
With all the genius of theae three beings, Charles Dickena baa
a good heart. • • • In the world'• hiato17, eo far back u the

reaohu into the paat, we ha'Ve seen the most br1111ant
1101119 of the worst qualitiea ot the heart.
There ia occaa1onalJ¥ &Clll8 aolitar)" inatance, standing aa ao•
beautitu.l reliat on the epoch ot ti•, ot beinga whose splendid

JD8IIIOl7

minda uaociatecl with

ol ailnd haw not been aore remarkable 1n their era
ot hiatol.7 tor talent, than the generou bl'eathinp ot the
holy purit7 ~ heart haTe been tor ld.ndm••• Such cane u
tbeae are fffJ and ~pen but eeldoa. · In
\Mae tw
qualitiH h&Ye •t.70
enclanente

•Boa•

IYen after Tomlin'• natural and bo,iah excitement at hearing

troa

ll?
Diokaa is taken into aooomt and eYen though the reeulta

century aoholanhip han

en.-•

the luater

et

twntieth-

ot Dickltm so that T01111n 11

bJperbole becomes taintlT ant111ing, there reraina 1n the •baclaroodnan•a•

tribute to the Victorian gem.a enough undeniable truth to redeem 1t.
It is eaay to pardon, with Poe, •the enthuaium ot our friend.•
Qt Tomlin'• aix prose pieaea cancemed w1th literature or literU7

figures, thne we.re published in the Tmneuee Guardian. The ti.rat,

•weatem Literature,•

1842, ia deYoted to an ettort to arou.n

the South and Weit to produce the great work

In this 11 ttle
September
\eo 1-g

1841

••Al',

ot

writ.ere ot

which the7 an capable.

Tomlin eohoea the cowpl •S nt be had acle 1n bi1

lattar to the Southron, that the South and Weat haw been

alavieh

1111tator■

ot t.he :East. Now, harever, hia attenU.on 1•

clireoted tOIIII.N the produoera rat.her thlln the ntad.ere of litera-tun.

The
the

NSQ'

1a headetl with Biahop Berkel.,-•a taaoua line, •Weft11'&N

atar of apire ta.a ita

11111',•

a line repeated throughout, like the

text ot a sermon. Indeed, •Western Literature• reada "r'7 IIUCh like a
Nl"IIIOll

or a hortatory

addre•••

Tomlin's t.heaia here is that the very

terrain of the Weet 1a conducive to the product.ion

or great literatures

lature has :Sapreaaed on our We.-tem country her highest and har
moat •gnificent grandeur. She hu been to ua generous to a
tault. Freely she baa beatond, and with a right good will,
the gifts ot her bounty. See her Mighty- lfajeety,-the J6.asieaipp1, laTing t.he alluvial banks ot a hundred cities& !he •111
of Prophecy thrffll&h the vista of t1a aeea it, but we ccnot,
for we will not.I Our forest.a on the future cast their ahadon,
lengthejiliii until the "•tar ot empire• hu its noon aver t.he
Talley
the Ml.aaiaaippi. The F.agle-'tia the Eagle ot our own
country, and not at. Burope that l speak, is now S'i!ffl • - ot
the noble and high qual.1t.ie1 ot ita nature in
~tut1an11.

ot

our

138
In our aysta ot aoo1et7, simpliciV is 1 ta leading ~-,iuraunoetentatioue, but panci-ugnitioent, but not PUCV'•

Honver, continues Tomlin, before lit.era17 development can eq1Ull
that induawial produotion which ie aure to coae, writers 1n the grea\

ftlle7 ot the Jlisei1aippi auat diaaooiate themNl.Tes from the raat.

We cannot have a literature ot our own until all model• are
cleap1Nd and all criticiall unteand. We cannot haft a

literature of our om until our ld.nda graep their own ponre,
daringly to speak trC11 the iapmea ot the·heart, and forcibly
to 1.q:)reaa an the souls ot our coanteyi-men, lifelike, the
burning inspiration ot our thought■• Genius cannot u:1.st
when cramped b7 forms or model.e. High aa the nobilit.7 of
its own thoughts ie its nature, and tree ae the mountain air
lllUllt its 11.f'e be, it it livea\72
Loold.ng into the yeare ahead, Tomlin wu able to aee fut.\11"8

poet■

plain, and to tranamit his viaicn \o his reader••

Poets and the:r are lature • • bre& thing life through bar

generous and better organised brains of men-will arise
among us ;yet, with the tarce ot a B)"ron, and with the brJ.lliAncT o! a Jloare. 'Ibey too will have imaginatione u lotty
u a SheUe:;r-end will pol'tra7 the aune• ot their natift
land with the pencil ot a Scot.t-dapiotin& t.he paaeiona ot
her people with the •lftitioent grandeur ot a KU.ton, and the
taithtulnea ot a Shakaapean.73
Bight, ,-rs later, 1n :rev:181ring

Hawthorne'• ••••••

Mal:vil.le wu

to emlala with a nat.1.an.aliat1c tenor eillilar to Tomlin'•, "Bellen ••
rq tr1end8 1 that. men, not TV7
dq being born on the mnka

n

~

ot the

interior to Shalmapeare, are thie

Ohio.•

An 1ntereat.1ng antidpa\ion

Th• Ouardian, II (JanU&J7 18h2), 9.

-

72 Ibid.

73 !2!2•,

P• 10.

u,
ot thi• phruing occurs u Tomlin, continuing his propheq ot

the variollll

tne• or

liter&r7 artiata who should arise in the Weat, writea, ••• lball

haTe too

our troubadour• and our nd.natrele-and the bank• ot our Ja.aab-

aippi will beco• in song u clauio •• the Tiber, and 1n roame u

taoue u

the Danube.• 11'

In •Western Literat.ure" TCllllia retleota m:l.o-nineteentb-oent111'7

literary thought, 1n a vanet7 ot wqa. His ocmoept ot aocie'tf''• reproducing the grandeur

or

lfature ia 1n t.ha beat Romantic tradition. 8-antio

alao 1• his impatience with iaitativeneaa and hi• aphasia

abeolute

upon

orig1nalit7. And his regional biu is mnlT a part or a rapid]1' developing national consciouneas.

hie time. Kia prophecies

In one

have

■enae,

h0llf'fl'8r., he as able to transcend

proved true. Thirt7-three yean after,.,.

lin • a de& th, a prose ffiter tar greater than the 1.roubacloure Tomlin en--

visiGDed, but with samathing ot their apirit 1n his nature, wu actuall7

to make the migbt7 .American waters "as
.

l!!!

claa■ic

--

as the Tiber• in Lite an

Miaaiaa1EJ!i. And in our own dq •r<11Rnoe•u famous aa the Danube"

hu been created b7 a gnat llinat.rel'• poignant 11 01• llan River.•
The NCond piece

ot T01111.1n 1a lit•ral"T criticism published 1n tbl

Guard1an has nothing to do wi1h •atena literatun •

IIGwever nch he de-

phntd ild.tation ot Eutem aadela, TOlll.in, like all Southarnen

ot

time, had to reacl a great dNl from extra-regional authcra it he

wu M

haft arq- ida ot currant. wr1 t.tng.

?la

-

Ibid.

•L •

.a.. Wilmer, Eacl•" wu

the

oacaaioned

lJiO
b7 read1 ng the Philadalphian' • popular satire, !!l!. Quack■ 9! Halioon.?S
The review opens with an observation that no great American poetry' baa

79t been produced.

In citing a tn enq,lea of verse writers he con-

siders as having come neareet to producing true poetry, Tomlin
enough

■tn.nge~

omits his great idol Poe, anci tails back on Whittier., Longtell•,

and Bryant.

Conceding that each ot

the•• baa aocasionaJ.lT produced real

poetry', he axpre•••• a hope that Allerican poetry in the future nay equal
thn ot other countrie ••

He then explains that hia remarks have bna

elicited b7 reading 1f1lar'• eatire. The Pbil.adelphian'• purpo•, ,.,_
11n thinka, is •to atir up the alJID9t expired

Iii.nu

of American barda • • •

/j,nd. t,iJ make

■parka

of genius 1n the

them produce

•-tbinc wonh7

u offerings to Fame.•76
Thie is a Talicl purpoee, he N18, and capable ot aoaC111plialment,

tor .Aaericana haw alreaq proved themel.vea in tbe field ot noYel writing.
In citing example• ot skillful American novelists, Tomlin curioue]T tail•

to

di■tinguiah

between the novel and the abort ator.,, cluaing Poe••

ratiocinative maeterpiece with the former genre.
In this department ot Literature /the novel7 n

• • • can nc.

compete, and aucce■atul.17 too, with tba Bufwere ot l.ngland
and De Kock• of France. J. Fenimore Cooper is Bul.wer'e equal-

?S In October 1842, Wilmer oomplained to Tomlin, •I have nner bNll
able to get, a eight ot 70ur critique on the Q. ot H. ~ the Guarcl1an. Tbe
cow 70u Mnt tell into the handa of Poe, mo lost ar mislaid it 'before I
oould eet •78• on it. I was ftxed at. this ciroumatanoe, u I intended to
ha.Ye the article copied into SClll8 of our o1 t.T papers. I would haft applied.
to tbe agenta ot the Guardian 1n this ait7, but I could not aaoert.ain their
looatim.." T. o. Mabbott, ed., Jierlln, Baltiaore
Topther With Beoollections !!!_Edgar!• Poe, ![ i..bert;
llliier
• Icrii, 1"1);-p; lJ_.

!•

76

!!!! Ouardian., n

(:way 1842), 78.

tfl•

and Edgar A. Poe in •the lmrdar• 1n the Rue Mcrgue• t.•
ahibitecl power• of ld.nd equal to &IV' liYing writar.77

Allerioan achievement in poetry, Tomlin teele, ha• 79t to equal
that in proH.

And he oancludea his brief review b7 quoting W:Umerte

unkind linea an Willia,
What we but whialmra and his tri.m array
.lfade Willia lallous and pnnrnd his plq?

What elH but favour o£ the temal.e throng
Could S&Te that bard or tolerate his saag?78
J'obn Tomlin could rel.1sh a lampoon on a minor Eastern wr1ter 11a

•• P. Willis.

aa

But toward hie tallow Southemera his critical obaenat.1.on

le•• diaoriminatJ.ng.

Bia last published critique, axclueive of the

brief oriticiau with which •Th• Autobiograplv of a Monwnuc• 1•

PllffOU~ interlardtd, 1a an encOllia tor his

Judge Alexander

a.

IINk ot Tuaoalooea.

ilw•

oontapora17,

Actualq, A. B. llaek bad leaa to

n•-• hill u alitterateur than Wll118.

8'lt the haoalooea jlria~

had, l1Jce the Jaokacin poet.muter, published a oanaiclerable aount ot both
TerN and pro•• 1n popular periodical.a, and had been uaociatecl with

HYaral abortiTe maguine Yenturea.

tar Tomlin, who hailed the

The•• acoomplishmlnt■ nre enough

Alabamian u one ot the •weatem• writera

11hON ••rgence he had predicted 1n lBJa.

Intended aa the firat in a aeries, which wu never completed, "The
l'ritera ot t.he Southnst1 A.

a.

lfeek:"

has a long introduction, in wh:ioh

Tamlin, after explaining his purpoae, complains o£ the dittioulUN

-

77 Ib1cl.

-

78 Ibid.

att.-u!ant upon literary production. Thia ocmplaint 1• mon, valuable u
'

,

a reflection

~

the writer• a Olfl'1 experience than as a contr1but1on to

litel'U'7 appreciation. Acquaintances in Jackson, 'tennea1N, must haft

recogniud themselves and their fellolr townsmen it they- read these Hntencee1

Oeniua and WMlth ant not often united, and hence, in order to
pin a aubaistence, our writer• are genenl.ly compelled to
enter upon the duties ot a prat'easional or

mercantile

lit••

The7 then soon learn that public opinion has set it down u an
m.a that the__.. a man kaowe of science and Uterature, the
kn01rledp he ha1 ot hia own proteasion. He ray spend

le••

night and da7 1n UJ' k1nd of d11aipation suited to hia taste,
JDUe every grocery 1n his neighbourhood ring 111 th his Baochanw
al1an shouts, and at.her imprO\'ing and intellectual amuaaenta
of a like nature, 111. th U ttle injury to his reputationJ but 1t
it be once known that he oultivatee UT branch ot general
literature, especially poetry, he JIU8t bid adieu to all hopee

ot

■ucoeaa.

Poe'k7 and

DOnNnN

are regarded. as convel'"tible

termsJ dunaea pah him with a snMr and the halt uttered, •tea,
I'd write poetq,• ma1dens titter,
percha.me he 111117 ha.,.
indited aon1tthing to their eyebronJ old men ahake heada at hill,
and prefer to entrust their lives, fortunes and souls to • dull machine, 1thca it would puaale u llU.ah u it did Sir Henr'J'

unl•••

in the Farce, it he wre uked who wrote Shakespeare.79

Regarding the aJrperience1 deecri.bed above u un11'erNl. tor young
poets, Tomlin refiecte that 1t 1a no wonder the youthful writer aoan tu.ma

aw:r .tram.

"the wells ot Ltteratun" and become• as dull and ineenaiti'"

u .Peter Bell. Or if the aep1ring poet peraia\e in his choeen courn,

r. . 11111

CGIDI

to hill

only' aft.r death.

In spite of all

th••• discour._

:menta, the review oontinuea, then are • tn, •••en in the aouth-weat1

who•• procluctiou gift mdenae o! the highest genius•• •In our own

at.ate," Tomlin writea, "with perhaps the ezoeption or a eiatar apir:lt,80
the HOH. A. B. MDI 1• the moat extenaivel.7 known to readers

ot Southem

Literature." Tomlin then mentions Jleek 1 e contributions to the

llynGU&

and the Southam Literw lle9Hnpr, and pronounce, the Judge •one

ot the

but ].Jric poets oft.he Sout.h."
In the course ot hia cr1t1o1a, Tomlin makes a coanent on the iaportance ot technical knowledge which auggeeta that he mv haft gem

further in actual atucfT ot proaod7 and other elements ot poetic skill
than

■oms of hia

awn poei;.ry wo\lld 1ncl1cate.81

lloet of the poetio alGltGhea which eppear traa our southern
wn:t.en, although ottm u:hibiting parer• ot imaginat1.cm and
tam7# are ,wt, writ.ten wit,hout DI' knowledge ot the rulea of
an. low, Poetry hu rule• of i ta om, •• inflm.b.17 neoeeaarr u in QT one ot the tine arts, a lcnowle~• ot which 1a
eaHntial to one who wauld hope tor auooua.82
Aa pneral litera17 critJ.oia the abCMJ is 11,peccableJ where !ca-

lin • a critical ponra tail is 1n application to the particular.

Meek'• wr1t1nga do not inYariablJ'

Judge

ii•• evidence •that he baa caretull7

atudied the lawa ot Rhyt.hu.•Bl

a.tarring to a 11011' 1n preparation, •The Red EagleJ Or, The Retribution ot Fort ll:lma a A Rmance ot Alabama,• in which Meek propoau te

80
Probabq Clarollne Lee Bent.•, ot narence1 llibMa 1 whose verae
and drama Tanlin pnJ.aecl.
p. 73.

81 See, tor exuple 1 the unnen aunau ot •The Heritage,• above•

82

.'£!!!

Ouardlan, IV (Jum lm.4). 86.

8J See, tor example,

the line• from lllek quoted abow,

P• 81&.

TerSity some incident.a ot the Creek War ot 1812, Tomlin gives apre•.S.on

to a

oharacteri■tio

Romantic concept ot antiqui tT. He £eel• that the

eoene of Jleek 1 s intended. poem •is laid too n•r the present," beoauae
the remote past is a more apt poetic subject.
AB • look upon the paat, all that ia prouio and ccmaonplace ia loat 1n the dill m:l8ta ot antiquity, we • • onlJ' th•
bright and picturesque .features 1n the ahadow7 diatanceJ but
with the present we stand too near, we aee too much ot the
real •• • A'he
taak ••• is more ditticult when

poet•iJ

treating orthe pruent than the paat. In the latter cue
the work is alreacw done b7 the hand of timeJ 1n the tormr
it JIU8t be aooomplished b1' the hand ot geniu.84

After pr&ieing Meek 1 a praee, Tomlin conclude• hia revin with a

paternal blessing, bestowed tram the lofty vantage or the Tenneaaean••
ten yean • aeniorit,'.

To uae hie own thought, when apeak1ng of a kimrecl apint,
I woa1d bid hill Ood apeed1 1n the bright paUI which opena
before him, And 1n the end, the tingera or love and bea•t7
ahall wean with tbreada ot burning light, a nenr witherinc
wreath to bind around the brow of the llinstrel of the South.8S

It ia -ier to torgiw falin the laat aentenoe it one rellltllllbera tba\ it
aa an age of nOH1'7 writing, and that he wu capable, when oooaaim pez-

mitted, of

80Da

gratityingl)" •rtlV' language.

Tamlin•• magasina proee, •• ~ • d i n this chapter, is repreeenta•
tiw o! the period 1n NTeral particulars.
TOgUa

His short

tor hiltorical tale• and tor abort, purport.edl.7

&,. !!!! Ouard.1an1 IV (June J.8Wi), 86.

-

es lb111.

■tor:laa

•t.rue•

retleot the
abtohe• ot

lJa5
didactic and moralistic intent. 111• continued 1toriea capitaliH 1n two
instance■

on a widespread. tute tor Gothic romance and tor aclTenture in

foreign land1, and 1n the third on the contemporU7 erase tor •autoP"aJJIIT••
Deapite clwily cantrind plot•, ._tiant.U.ea, bathoe, and bollba•\1.o
writing, Tomlin'•

fiction aa,r publicat.1.an, not an]¥ in bis native state,

bat alao 1n tour of the better Eaetern magazine•,!!!!, C&sket,

Oraham's, and the Saturdaz

Et-8!¥11 .fs!l,

Burton'•,

as wll as in 'bro journal•

ot

le1eer reputation but comparable circulation, Peterson's ta<ty;'a World
and Holden's Dollar Maesine.

Both 1n theme and 1n tr•tment, Tomlin••

stories met the standards of these nagazinea and atiatiecl the deNnda

ot their readers.
His critical writings display, with the exception of his encCIIILa
on llickem, and his tavorable rffiw ot Wilmar'• Quaoka
aarked. sectional.

bia••

9£. Helicon,

a

This predilection tor tbe writen ot his own

Ngion led him, 1n some inatancea, to extraYagant and 1111diaor1111n&t.1.111

prai• tor wr.lten whoae woJ'k baa not etood the teat ot time, but he wu

able to reoQfPliN the powntala tort.he productian ot real literature 1n

the South and West,

and

to precliot aocurate]¥ the hture -raenc• ot

that literature. Tomlin'• treatment ot •••tern literature is npnu1ent,a..
tin ot the period in two W78• In the first place, his insiatenoe upon
absolute originality and independence
tradition.

ot

all model• is 1n the

ben Bomlntio

In the aeoond place, his predict.ton ot a literature embod,Jlng

both the natural grandeur ot the Weat and its dmocratio 1net1tut.1ou n-

tleote that atrong nationalia appearing tnquantl.7 in nineteenth-century
oriticilll.

CHAPl'E&'

!HI DITDOS or TOIILD1

TALF.s

9! I!!! . .,CAD.. ,.DO,.

ln''lenern Literature,• published in the Guardian in

1842, Jobn

Toal1n hacl apreaHcl hi• connct.ian that great, writing would coa out
\he

Wen.

Both its natural grandeur

and it.a claoorat.ic cuatoa,

ot

telt,1

ha

•re oonducin to the procluo-U.on ot a natiYe and original literature,

tree troa alaYiah 1aitat1on ot

tha

modal.a ot the wt or ot Europe. At

that time, honTer, bi• am writing wu

■till

1111.tative, being largel.7

intluenoed. b;y Got.h1o and Nntillental tendanci• in F.utem .American and
European

But 1n

11terat1Jl'8 ot thl late eighteenth

1849, near the close ot his lite,

abort atoriu, Talea

~

and early

nineteenth centuriea.

he published a collecti cm

,!2t Caddo. which belongs in

ot

the categor;y of

native •weatem• literature.
Qroring out of a visit to

book treats

hxu in

the spring

ot the ngim around Lake Caddo during

.Republic • It ia a depiction ot the extre•
thirties, and, aa nab,

belong■

w.Lt.h a group

ot 1848, Tomlin'•

the

earl7

■outhwatem

ot

day■

ot

the

frontier ot the

books written during the

thirties, torti.ea, and tUti.ea, and dealing with NTenl NOUona ot the

ff8r ahitting American trcntiar.

11a3or writera, includlng Williall Gilmona Sinu, had al.ao dealt,
with varioua aapeota

it hu

_______

ot tit. tront»r. But tor

the purpoaea

ot this atucw

-•d more uaetul to cmaider ......,.
Tala1 of the Caddo in relat1.cn to

collections ot tu.a, aket.chea, am novelettes, published during three
deoadea by minor writera remembered today' mainly because theirs wre

147
pianaer treatments ot the regions th&7 choee to delineate. For the upper
111ae1aaipp1 Valley there • • Williaa Joaeph Snelling• a _ral......,.•....
• !!l_

!!!! Marth•

wet, puhllahed 1n 16.30. Jcea Hall, 1n Legend.a ,2! !h! West. 18.32,

hacl

•de n.vid the frontier 11.fe ot Kentucq, Mlchigan, and Illinois. Two
yean later, Auguatua Bald.win Longstreet, 1n
1aed the people and cuetoma

Gem-gia Scenoee, bad 1111nort&l•

ot his nat1.w state. In

l1shecl that moat tuoua ot all

Southn■tern

18lal-■ tint. pub-

folk tales, Thomas Bug

Thorp•'• •The 811 Bear ot Arkamu, • npubliehed in a collection ot the
aame title in 181,J.

That ,aar aleo •• publication ot two other worka

nlatecl in torm and content to Tomlin'• book, the paeud.GIJ1moua lladiun
Tenaaa • ~ Leu9 !!_

! Jeuiaiana Slrup Doctor and

the Georgian Willia

Tappan Thompaon•• Jfajor Joma• Court.ahip. When, 1n

l.84S, JClhnaon

,1.

Hooper tint publ111hed 1n book fora his Adventures!!£. Simm Suga, 1ihe
Alabama frontier took it.a place in Southnatem literature.

g!,

~

o.

Baldw:Ln 1 a

c.ddo, auclh

apecimen■

ot frontier 11terature appeared

After Tale•
aa Joeepb

nuah 'lime•£!_ Al.ab. . ~ 111u1a!:J>R1, 18SJ, and Oeorge
Harr1a '• !!.!, Ie!P!lood, tirat .publisbed as a collection 1n 1863, but

••

probabl.7 written much earlier.
Like Tomlin' II book, Nab ot tbeN mentioned above preaented •

'ri.'ri.d picture ot American lite u it was being lived tar troa Eastern

------

oenten ot culture• For a t1nal eatillate of Tales ot t.he Ca4do it w11l
be neceHU7 to 001111&1'8 it with theH immediate predeoeaaora and auccea-

aora. Before aklng that. ooapari.acn, howTer, conaideratl.on should be
gi.ftn to the circumatan:ea which led Tomlin to write the book, and

the :1ndiv1dual tale• which it campriaea.

to

In concluding hie Nrial

•'°17,

•The Autobiograp!Qr of a Moncaln1ao, •

fcaliD, u Joe Mtoa, referred to •a 70ung friend in Jetteraon, Tau,. b7

then- ot Hirall Tomlln, with

character I hue•

b1gh

'llho■

I am

deepq

intimate and tor who•

admiration.•l this Hina,·who bean t.he naa ot

John'• eldaat brother, must han been a aan ot Saauel, the Ncond brother,
who llig:rated with Jobn

trca S•ter I South Carolina, to •cli.san Count7,

Tenneaaee.2 Youna Hira■ was one of the lada trom Jackson who served 1n
the Jllxican War in the Seoond &egiment ot TennaaNe Volmteen. After

the war, he settled do1l1 1n the new country,

am became one of

the first,

citisens ot Jfdtereon, Tuu.3
There John viaited h1a 1n the spring of

1848,

and there the Tenne..

... unole gathered the •teriw tar Tale•!£.~ _ca_d_d_o. Be attempted to
diacharge acme of hie hlart-telt obligation to his Tu.an neph• by t.bia
tul ■0119

dltdicato.17 tributes

To Kira Tomlin,

or

laq.

Jett..■an, Tua
lh1la on a viait to 7CJll 1n the apr.l.ng ot 1848 (u 70u
will reoolleot), the •teriala out of which the •faln of the
Caddo" are woven wre coll.eotetl 1n the naighborhood 1n which
70u live. Rael I neTer Yiaited 700., the Tale• bad nner been
ffitten,-and tblretore, •• 7CJU are tha cauae ot their 1"1.ndina
birth, 70u 11118t become amenable, :ln a oenain dqree, te b
publk,

1
2

3

tor their adYent..

Holden'•• IV (lovembllr 18Ja9),
See above,

6S6.

P• , , •

The graves or Hiram, his wife, and two children were located, at
the nqueat ot the writer ot thia 1tuq, by llrs. B. loont■, Je.t'ferean
Historical Society and Muaea, Jefferson, Tuu.

Apart from all thia 1 -and with higher aonsideratiou
than arq or the ee-the tiea of relationship, or any connexion

of the kind.,-I have other reasons more cogent and pC11rertul,
1n some alight degree 'lllT good will tc.arda
;you.
Ae a tribu1;e then of reapect tor the JD1UV Yirtm• t.hat

tor. manUeat.ing

adorn 70ur character-tor the7 are naerous and DIIJJT-and
like a deep river without noise er JIIUl'lllUr-reoeive, b7 the

inscription ot 70ur name on the •Talea ot the
t e a ~ of rq regard encl adlliration.

cad.do,•

n.-

their

1•

'?he Author

Although, aa Tomlin says, he woald prota'bl.7 nanr haYe wri:\tu. tba
Tale ■

it it bad not, been tor bis visit,

he had. had previous contact wJ:th

othen inten•ted 1n the praaotion ot a Wenern literatlre. During the
per19d of Tomlin's gnat.eat literary actiutq, 1839-l&J.9, Cincirmat.1-■
the W.1tem outpolt ot publi•hinc ftnturea.

editors and publiahere wen

w.

Prominent among Cincinna\i

D. Qallqher, Lucius•• Hine, and Leri.a J.

Ciat.

Tomlin Jmn ot the t:lratS and had correapondenoe with the other

t1IO • 6

It 1• oonaequentl.7 not aurpriaing that, when

he

loolald for a

publisher tor hie eeoond book he ahould have twned to thia Western

oenter.
The little book, or and traa the Welt, found ita way Eut, howner, and to the Nna..-•s deeka ot lutem periodical.a., Mrs, Hale,

~

Oodq' a, reviewed the Tile• briefll' but tairl71

II

Talea

,!! !,h!

Oaddo ( Oincinna1ii1 lSJ,9 ), p.

l•

S •a.peatecl attempt■ hue 'been • • 1n Cincinnati to get up a
monthq journal, and •ODI 'tiiemwaa that very excellent one, the Hesperia,
eclited by' I. D. Oel11g1Mr.• •The .lutobiograPb7 ot a llonollaniac," Holden•••
III (Mq 181'9) 1 216.
6 A letter from Ciet to TOlllln ia publiahecl 1n •The Autobiogral)bl'
ot a Monomaniac," Holclen'a, III (hnl 18119), 331-3321 and one fl'oll Hines,
~ . , IV (November

1!4§), 6SS.

Tbq are illustrative ot lite in the Southwat and are
written with a fidelity and lpirit UDU8ual in mtch•• ot
thia sort. It is a ve17 entertaining book.7
Ck1e

Faatern

or the elementa which ade Tales .2! _the
__ca_d_do_ entertaining to

reader•-■

ita description

or the

Southwestern count17.

Trawl

literature wu having a vogue, and Tomlin used its stock devices to

tranaport, his readen in imagination to the ver;r banks of Lake Caddo.

It wu in the apring ot the )'9ar that I first. aaoen&ad
1n a ateamboat this aingular lake to Port Cllddo. Thia ■ne't
little village lie• eD80C>IX.ied cm 1 ts banks, beneath the dark
snen foliage ot the agnolia, and the aturfQ' and widespread1.ng branches
water■

ot the live oak.

Far as the eye can reach, the

1n the purple of their boe• meet the odon ot the

re4olent brenea, to be tanned into gentle wawleu.
lfT ~ovne7 waa troa SbreYepcrt, Louisiana, the l&rgen

moat tlouriehing town on the lower Red River, aituatecl a
the great ran· that baa alaoet, collpleteJT . .
avo19d the uaetulneu or the riftr from above. Indeed, the
onl1' WT now ot approaching tht riftl" trca above is to aacencl
and

t• 1111•• below

the TwelTe Jf1le Bayou into the Caddo, and thence through Red
Bqou, an 1nlet aonneotinc the lake with the q,per Red Bi.Yer.
Through this channel, when the waten are hip, a coJmJDication
111 bad with the country above. To remove the raft ia a labor

of yearsJ and lhould the eye ot Cmgreae ever be directed to

it, the benetit resulting

.from its removal 1e incaloulable.B

BJ' the •great n.tt• Tomlin meant a log-ja then 1n existence, which
aotual.11' presented thsobatruction to travel ot which he complained. I\

wu even thought b7 eam, aqs Tomlin, to haft been reapcnaible tor 1ihe
origin of the lake.

From the deck

.
~

the.!!!!!., .2£;..-0sap. the ateaboat on which Tomlin

ll&de his journey, he eager~ obaenecl eveey stage of the vo,-ge.

1
8

"lditor•a Book Table,"
Tale ■

,2! .!!!,

994&'••

C&ddo 1 P• U.

llllX (Deoellli>er 181a9),

H1a

46S.
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eager e79 took in the red water• ot the caddo, the eagle• and· wild ge...

f'l11ng over, the great noclc8 of •llard

:Ln ldlich the lake and its tribu.

tarie1 abcnmded, and the alligators whose wicked . heads occuionall.7 protruded through ita calm surtaoe.

The!!!!!!

2£ 9!!e

made her f'irat atop

at Port Caddo, "aituated at the terld.nue ot the lake, and at the 'N'l!'T
spot where the Cypn•• .Ba11>u dabouoha• into her boa••• Tomlin continued the voyage tor ten mi.lee until he reacted Jetteraon, •a well-

built town, and a mo1t enwrpriaing and industrious population. 'l'hi•

place,• he obsened 1n the most appn,wd tn.Yel literature manner, "Gll'ina

to its advantageous position, will becane

1n a fn years the

greaten ooa-

•rcial cit,' 1n eaawn Texu.•9
Like &U or the preceding, the portion next to be considered ia a

part o£ the somewhat lengthy introduotoey chapter of Tales!!!!! ..
ca.d.d.,o.,
But
1n i~, fomlin • • bringing the reader nearer to the tale• theuel••••
,

tm- when he deacribee an inhabitaat ot an 181.and in the lake, he is preeenting his raconteur.·

ASn

ia'lar:!7 lived in hia

bland retirement an old 111&n ot the
He hac:l Men auch ot lite, tor he had dnlt in the ga7
oitie ■ ot the aouth, and had been an inmate ot the low haunts of
the Texan riftl'. Such wu Jack Faraday, and now 18-the man to
wh• I aa indebted tor the crude •t.er1als ot theee veritable
T&lu ot the Ceddo. • • • Be had associated 111th the wild
Indian, and with hill slept 1n his ngwu. With the harq pioneer• of the wet, he had lit hie pipe b:, their cuptiree, and had
smoked the calumet in the council ch•bere ot the roving Cammche.
the

?on•t•

Among the Regulator• ot Tua•, he had w1tneaaed. man7 • wild ecene,
&lmoat too haggard tor belief and too monstrous for• .f'ull cre-

dence 1n 1ta horrora.10

.lpparent.17, Tomlin bad made at leaet tentatiYe plans tor another
'book 1n which Faradq, who mi.pt ccnceiYabl.7 baYe bec0lll8 a Southern

Leathantooldng, would ttgure, tor

he•• at paina to hold out a prolld.lle

ot •re farada;r adYentunaa

m•

, A.a to Jack Faraq ['aicJ, U he becw diaatiafied with hia
home on the Caddo, tor t.hl people nre ~ hill too
u he tinel7 expre-• hie tealinga on e a ) e a m e
the place tor the Moravian Settlements, on the upper Red

RiYer. lhen I laat ••• him, he promised ne that ha would

keep a joumal ot the dif terent events which wul.d transpire
on his journey• Whether he will keep his ward er not, the
future alone will determine. But should he do ao, I prGIDiae

70u that it will at once be laid betore you, tor your approbation or cond.emnat.icm.12

B7 using Faraday
language and

1n part aa a narrator, and by accnditing both

incident to hill, ewn in the third-person stories ot

amiacient point ot view, Tomlin•• able to etfeot his atated purpo••

lt\featem manmre

and

western labita, •• they axiet on the moat extreme

bordara ot oinlaation, in theil" lite-like apreeaion, will be pa1nte4l
with a trite band in tblN aketohee.•1l

M even 1n a •Ute-like

upre■aion" the

TmneNean wu at more

pain• t,o spare the aenaitiYe tealinga ot Texana than writ.en haw been
in aoni nioent ~ .

Bis depiction ot •Weatern

habita, • he uauna his readen, deri:wea from

IIIIIIU18r■

SOIII

and Westem

,eua back and ha•

no oonnection with the preNnt.

11

ne•••

The apell1ng

l2 Tales

-

2!. ~

Yarie■,

probably because of a printer•• oarele1a-

Caddo, P• , 2 •

lJ lb14., P• 14.

lS.3
Amid the mighty revolutions that take place in the moral

conditiana ot an, none are so palpable aa those which occur
on the frontiers ot the Or•t West. The truth ot this propoeition waa most clearly det.1.ned in rq associations with the
good people of Lake Caddo, 1n a visit to them a rew 19ara
ago. A more intelligent, industrioua, and moral people
uiat not now in the great valle7 of the KimsaippJ..
What tbe7 were years ago, in
Tales it became• IQ" province to apeak. Their daeda ol blood, their midnight asaaaaina1 are known no more, and it the7 live at all, it is in

th•••

their traditionary annals.

This change baa been effected in

a tew 7ea.rs, but b7 what meau 1 t 1a not -, task to determine.
Such is the taotJ and instead ot the fierce paasims ot un
running riot in tba mighty_ swuagle with his tell• nan, all
1a DOW' peace and hal'lllOJJ1' .JJi
With auch obviation

~

t.heir frontier criaa• and cruditiaa, .-..n ld..d-

nineteenth centU17 Texans might nad _T•..l..
• ...
•

9I.. ~ Caddo

in smug conti-

dance that e-reeytbi.ng depicted therein belonsad to the past.

On the

other band, the acre e1'tete Eutarn read.era could find 1n ita papa a
picture ot the Weat which wuld Rtiaf7 their moat melodramatic 1•gjn-

1nga.

Tomlin'• original

plan,•• aet

forth in his introduction, called

tor twelve or more tales, but, on]T eleven an 1ncludeda

"Jack Faradq,"

•Ouraton and Regulators,• •Dick Haverhill'• Revenge," "The Corsair ot
the

Caddo,"

"The Betormed Freebooter," "Ron Larkin," •Don Pedro'•

Ialan~• "An Attack b7 WolYee,• •Mike Stor;r•a Revenge," "The &Id.grant••

Daughter,• and "Fighting Jim." Although Jack Faradq ia supposed to
h&Ye told all the stories, he ia a participant 1n the action of onl7
~

beaidea the tirst,_.Curaton and Regulatcra," "The Woraed Free-

booter, •

and

"Don Pedro'• Island."

lli ~-,

p.ll.

The

following brief SJDOP- will
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aid in the naluaUon ot theae eleTen atoriea, both aa pieod ot tiot.ion

I!£ !! and

1n relation to the total body ot •western• 11terature

ot t.be

ld.d-nineteenth centUl'J'•
In the ti.rat, •Jack Farad&¥," the frontiersman tell• his own
atory, accounting tor his wandar1ng lit'• and tcr his aolitarJ' condition

b1' a tale which probabl.7 ana acme

of it•

~

fictitious ciro,._

et.anoea to actuality, since such expe:riences with Indiana as Faradq'
recounts were not uncarnon at the t1me. Born :in the state ot Gecrg1a,
in a county adjoining the Cherokee nation, faradq is earl,1' orphaned

and aubnquentl.7 adopted into the Cherokee tribe, where be becomes
blood brother ot the •High Sachem" Pinicanute. Thia udcable nlationllhip between white man

am re4 ia

terminated

atter sClllfJ years b7 rl:nlr7

ewer Jlinota, a 1lhi te maiden ot sixteen who had been atolen by the Cherokeu
in 1n.tano7. Daring a bl ttle w1 th his Indian triendt Faradq kills Pini•

canute, alter which

ha

shall OYVtake him.

ie farced. t.o eaoape be tore the tribe•• ftnl•ano•

He auaceed8 1n spiriting 16.nota

a,,,q, but 1n

tha

toreat she is killed by lightning, in which, Faradq hints, there la
a0111ething di&bol1cal, and he 1a lett alone.
B,y the time ot the second tale, "Curat.ora and Regulators," Jaok
hu prudently :removed bimaelt u far ·•• poaai ble from the scene of his

Cherokee ranance, and settled 1n the valle7 of the

watem Laatheratocld,ng tigurea
antea and ot

:ranance

The Sout.h-

only•• narrator in this ator:r of ng.U-

unrestrained

ff8D1ng in the gen1al month

cad.do.

lJT convanticn. "0n

a b&l.JQ' spring

ot lfq 1n the 19ar 1837,• two •equeatriana•

are eeen on the banks of Lake Caddo. Their appearance here ia explained

l.S.$

b7 a tl.aah-baok to a

ball-NOil 1n Roust.on, when a saloon-keeper, Don

Joe D1Alvear and his daughter Cora entertain, anong other

guene,

General Sam Houston, and the Byronic hero ot the tale, Potter DilllWClla.
Dliring a conversat.icn with tta latter, Cora elicits tram D1amke1 the

nary ot

his past, which includes both political otfice and a crime ot

panim. laving agreed with Diamulae that •nature impose• no renraint

on her lan repugnant to her hU"IIDD7," Cora abaol'vea him from blame 1n
murdering his ..Ue • s paramour and 1nd1eatea her willingneaa to overlook

his marital atatua, whenupon the two happy rebels against coawenti.on
depart tram Houston

tor

the banks of the C&ddo, and the tlash-back 1a

concluded.

ot

At this point, a new character ia introduced, the first
engaging

the

throng ot cut-throats and bandit.a who enliTen the pagea ot

Talea ,2! !!!,!

cad.do.

Joa l'oodRrd 1a the leader ot a vigilante band, the

legulaton, found.eel to enforce law and order but degenerated into such

violators u to cawse the tmDllatim ot an opposing poup, the Curet.ore.
Potter became• the blad ot the latter, but ··11 ubuahed
and drown& in Lake Caddo.

~

Attar her lover's end, Cora ia

the .Regulaton
Nell

no more.

J'aolc Faradq doe• n~ appear at all in the third tale, "Diak

llaTerh.111'• iewnge•" In the alight 1to17 thoN elements ot plot which,
al.though not ver:, sldlltw.11' utiliHd., were nonethaleaa preaent 1n

"Curatore and Begulatora" are almost wholl7 lacking. Dick Haverhill,
traveling alone near the Sabine River, eacountera Rube Deadrick, wh<a
be had known 7eara ago.

The t.wo engage in a &hooting match, in front,

a ...U "grocery,• and D1ok wins

tau-~.

Rube ia ao inceneed

'b1' hie

ot
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det'Nt that he j'Ullp8 on the totaJ.l.T unprepared Dick and

•lT•

beau him llffOilee-

Later at night Diok, q1ng in wait for Rube, taku hia revenge by

mooting and killing Rube and t.wo caapaniona.
The fourth tale, •The Col'Hir ot the Caddo 1 11 ia pure &.Ince.

Juan Lopes, whoa the author apparent,ly' attapta to ••• u Latin u h:1a

name, and his.phlegnatic Saxon companion, Tim.llarton, operate a pirate
boat, the

§Yl:P!!,

on the Caddo and waters leading into it. Two yea.re prior

to the opening ot the atory, Jun had rescued tram Ba.you Pierre, and

promptly fallen in love with, the •t0l7•• heroine, Isabella Dffereux. A
rival suitor, Deeeempe, 1a

&\Wriq

despatched and the §Ylph 1a

in a at.om, after which nenta Juan claiml Iaabella

de8V07ff

tcr his bride. Ho

atipa is attached to piracy, bttoauae Juan 1a •em:1.mnt~ a man of feeling•
and "had ccanitted no atrooitiea himself, and so tar as

had prevented

ar,q

la7 1n hia power,

mneceaaU7 orueltiea to others.•

Jack Farada1" ap1n appear• u both narrator and parUcipant 1n t.he
ato17 of "fbe Refol'llltd Freebooter.• The trantieraman encounten the title
character, Ike Wqland, in £rent ot a •grooer7, 11 or local liquor tiapenlU"T, where in a general • l • the freebooter accidentally k1ll• trhe in-

noououa proprietor., Buttel'WOl"th. Alter theH 1no1clent.s, the ato17 18
wakened by- a ahitt to the omniaoient point ot view in a scene whiots Fara-

d.&7,

who preaumabq re•ina the narrator, could not possibly haw witneued.

Ike 1• berated by tb9 mother

or

his two children tor hie

rauure

to keep

the prond.Na which had induced her to lean her Georgia home wit.h him, to
mend hia e1'11 waya and to naZT)' her.

To Wqland I a boaeta that he 1a

auperior to law, h1a ate reminda him that he is 1n graver danger than

1$7
&D7 poeed by conetituted autborit7, einoe the Regulator• are on hie

trail. The latter, .joined by Butterworth•• aYenging kin, attack, but
Wayland eecapea to a Moravian nttlement where his

ntorm

1a 111r&oulOW1l.1

•ttected 1n the apace of a month. He returns, penitent, to OUT7 out bi•
lona-torcotten prom.aea, and the et.or.,, wtd.ch contain.a ao• element•

ot

an •art~ realia, is concluded on an untortum.te note of bat.hoe.

rarac1a7 doea not appear at all in

•Ro•• Larldn," a bet.tel" a\ory,

beoauae more consiatent, than "The Ratormed Freebooter." Although 1'0lmC

loven, two paira or

th•,

provide a eop to sentimental taatea, the tale

is primar~ concerned witb the eondam&Uon ot an innocent man in a
time when the line 'between law-breakera and 1....ntorcen

11&8

thin.

Hiatorical intereat is added b7 linking a fictitious tale with the JmCIIIII
operations of Murrell, one of the most notorious ot nineteenth-oentU17
American out1an.1S In fomlin•s story, Joseph Larld.n haa beu traduoecl
by a COYetoua neighbor, Ben Ourgle., who talsel.7 accws•• the torlflC'

ot

complicit,,- in the crille1 of a band of her• thiefts led by Jill 8ykea,

an uaooiate ot .llurreU••• Becauae ot a general •p1rit. ot lawleeanen

lS In the 1830'•• Murrell and

hie

depradat.ion• wue ot never-

Tenm••••

tailing interest to nenpaper reader•, partioularly- 1n
The
National Banner and Jluh'ri.11• Wh1'1 tor aampler 1n Xllll (Jril.7 29.ffl'.5), I, pr{iit.Ti chaptar from irgil St.llan • biograph;y ot Murel
(variant apellirc), and on August 19 ot the same year printed a statemen\
ot contideace 1n the biographer, And the •~ehville ReJ?ublican, 1n .a
(Auguet 221 163$)1 .)1 carried a atory, 111mrel•a Oiiig, 1 concerning confederates of Murrell who had been apprehended at Charlotte, Tenne11".
Nationwide int.ereat in Murrell waa renected in the S a t u r ~
Poat•• printing, on October 12, 1839, a story from Waatii
Arkanau, concwrning a murder believed t,o have been committed b7 hia
gang, and referring to the extension ot theee lawlea1 operations to

1~,

Tea••

1S8
and a ooneeq,uen't atmosphere ot auapicion.1 Larld.n 1 a neighbors hound hi.a
until he diea a "raving maniac.• Brought to trial, Jim SJke• admit.It
hi•

CJIUI

guilt, but aloquentl.T

persuade■

an unmbled crowd that ha 1a

no wone than Our&l,a. When the latter•• daughter mkee a dNmatio ap-

pearanoe to plead ts tb.• lite ot another member ot the gang, 7oung
Julian 11leon,

1t traupin• that Sylree 1• a c ~ Eben 'Wil•on ot

Tenne...., father ot J'ullan. Both are pardoned, and a conventional
happy ending include• two marriapa, that of Ourgle • a daughter to 70t1J11

'Wilaon, and ot Larkin'• daughter, B.oee, to a taithtul suitor.
The ae'ffnth tale, "Don Pedro•• Island,•

otters a

good illuatn-

tion ot the difticul tie• beaett.1.ng the author in his etriving tar

real.1•,

or, u be oalled. it; vraieemblance. llot only na Toal.in pre-

diapoaed, by all his mapsine writing, to the high]Jr Romantic, but the

very etutt of
The

the•• tale• upon which he ... now engaged • • llomanc••

wildne•• am tbe breadth of natun, the treedoa troll the

re■tnintl

of o1T.LlJ.aation, the OIIQipreaeruie ot peril and the reokl••• dian111N

ot lite, all cOllbimd in thi8 Oacldo region to make the realiat.1.G the

loantio.
Paradq reappean in •Don

Peao••

u participant.. 1.tkll •nie Conair ot the
rivalry and 70UDC love,

ciWD

Ieland• u narra\or and briet'17

caddo.,•

this ia a tale of

a Jlontague-Qapulet twin b7 •11111'7 b..

tween Don Pedro and the fafthlr ot Anto1ne Duboaque, eu:l.tor ot Don
daughter, Neacena,

A rejected r1 T&l1

.ffan7 Tepleton,

Pedro'•

en118ta the 114

or Long Jim, a bad Indian, 1n carr,1ng out vengeance, The two villaiml
eet .tire to Don

Pedro•• home, but their incendiary malice ia tbRrted b7

u,
Anwine and Faradq1 who &ffiye on 'Ml• island in tm to atinguiah the

tire and ..-.nquiah the anonists. Afterwards, .Antoine' 11 nob111t7 1• ap.
propriatel.T rewarded bT marriage to leacena, and the doting tathere hap,

pil.7 abandon all emit7.
The eighth tale,

•,&n

Attack by Wolvu,• is the moat. Tuan ot tb•

all, because of the introducticm of aome rollicking humor, to be diao-Nd below• Tha simple atory which

serve ■

as a vehicle tor burlesque and

exaggeration ooncerna two g~vpa ot emgrant.9 who
Lab Caddo to look

tor a camping place,

to the shorn ot

COID8

the Browns

ot Horth OaraU.na

and

the leabita ot lentuok7. The son and daughter ot the nepeotiw tam.111••,
Jaoob and Dodona, provide the lave
b,y t.he oanvergence on the

cap of a

inten■t,

and

■Oll9

auapenae ie created

band of outlm, who are theanlvu

attaoked and dnoured by a wolf paok before they oan O&ff7 out their

nefarious deaign against \hi emip-ant.a.
ror the ninth tabt, •18.ke Story•• Rewnge, • Tomliri renrta to the

oondellnation-b7-acountion theme ot nao•·Larkin,• but 1n t.his instance
the innocent escape and the eins ot thoae who execute first and 1nveat1•
gate atterwarda become the •an• of their own just plJDiahment.
St,Ol'T, a malllbar

ot a Regulator band1 balks at

the plan

Mlke

ot hill conteder-

atea, Tom Finch, Rube Daaon, and Dick Turpin, to tint the cabin ot old

Diek Johnson, unJuatll' accused ot counterfeiting. 1'he iegulatcra proceed with their

ugq

buineaa, but

U'8

disappointed at hearing no acnt-

t'roll their victima, except thoae et a cat, who j'Ullp8 out a window,

llbat

bu happened 18 t.ha't Johnson'• daughter, &ugenia, whose suitor, ilpbonao
iembert, tarried tar into the eTening, heard the approaabing Regulate.-•

l.6o
1n U.. to efteot the escape

ot the entire .tamil7. After •tohinc tba

oabin 'bum, the legulat<ra turn their attention to lfike, wtu• they take

to a wood and whip tor hia detian:: •• But the7 do not go unpunished.
Mike recoven, and,knowing the legulatara• renduvous, 11ea 1n wait t,,r

them and kill• all thn• with one ball.

The tenth, •!he

Dnigrant'•

Daughter," is a rambling tale, ot

inter.at, today pr1llar117 becauu of the variety of frontier types it
presents. The emigrant ot the title 1a a missionary to the C&ddo
Ind1ans, the

"Bev. Dr.•

llcCulloclc. Bia daughter, Ellen, is betrothed

to Charley Gibba, a 70ung law.,U" of bl:retical tendenciea but good heart.
She npudiatea the taithtul Oharlq 1n tavor

ot a counterpart ot Potter

ll1.amulc• ot •Curatora and Regulatera,• the a,,pterioua George Baacoa.
The

a,,.-on1o

Bucoll had earned Ell•'• psUtude b7 reacld.nc her tra

Indian Joe, upon whoN aaYage nature the Reverend Dootor 1e pnacbllerd

had had no apparent, etteot.
embrace, the two

111n

After Qibba surprises lllen and Baecoa 1n

tight a du.l in which Oibba 1a wounded.

l•ming that Baacom 1a a divorced

IIID1

tJpaa

the minionary forbid• turther

association, but is defied by bis daughter, who clings to the sinister
Bucom until Charlq expoaea hill u a criminal, wanted in Shnftport

tor

robbeq and murder.

Two tears later, a chastened Ellen bega,

am

receivea, forgiveneea hom magnan1aoua Qlarlq.
The laat eto17 ot Tale•
l11ce Longatreet•s

!£. l!!!

•Th• Fight,• with

Caddo, "lighting Jill," deal.a,

a favorite pastime ot the frontier.

11ghta such u both Southern .-itere had seen 118111' times wre not pretvJ

l6l.
•1ouc1nc• and biting wre

COJ1118D

an eU' the t7Picll. nault.

practicea,16 and the loaa of

■uch

The \1.tle character engage• in

'bat.tlea with a riftl tight.a, Paul loblberg. In the tirat ot
1n the
who

nor.r

an-,.•
unkoip~

llaD7

b&t.Uea

loblberg 1• beat.eel 'b7 the 1ntenent:1on of Jill•• mother, Sal,

•••t.tullT ant.re tihe tra7, bringing it to a apeecl)' and decia1n end

b7 plua)d.ng out ICoblbvg•• •)'9• sai•a •ternal devotion is further daonatrated bJ the •love powders• llhe oonoocta with the aid of an Anericaniaed

incantation adapted by Tomlin tr• Macbeth. Through the use ot the •love
powden,11 Jim

Jlar;r'•

attempt• to win the attectiona ot •Ja.aa lfar7" Huelton.

propensity tor aleeJ)4&1Jd.ng leada her into embarrueing incidlnta

but furniahea the aut.hor an opportunity tor a ohapter division entitled

•ta Sc:anambula." The incoherent tale oonclude1 with another sanguinary
batU., 1n the couree of which both t1ghten plunge into Lake Caddo and
are drowned.

Thua oonYenientl.7 treed froll the umrelcoa attentions ot

the Saportunate Jill and her eooentrio1U••

or beh&Yiour

gotten, •••• MarT' 1l\lda a ahadow7 but hmorable

■m.tor,

torg1YeD and tor-

George

The eleven ROl7 outlines abcPte dermatrate the t1J)e

s,-.-

ot 1nc1clta4'

Tomlin emplo,-.d in hi• attempt to pre._t -...tam -.nnen and •••m
habit.a u

they ex:lat on the

m ■t

extn• borders ot oi'Vilizat.ion.•

.u

1• readiq apparent, be had not ewn 79t COJIIJ)lete:17 eacaped from ala'ri.lb

illitatian of F.aatem modela, tor, 1n spite of Western set\ing, soma ot

16 lial,llb c. lluakt The Literature or the lliddle . . . , _ '
2 vol.a, (Dew York, 1926J,T, 7L'.. See al.So 'l.'lioaa D. dark, TheJ~

Frontier&

-

Manners and Humors of Picneer Daya 1n tbe South

r.A (Indianapoils,1'39), pp."'J4:.j5.

-

- -

am'cr- -

·

the talea are

predcmnantl.T Rcaantio

with Byronic heroea, languiahing

heroinea, and miraculoualy reformed or.Lminala. But since the aam aocusation can be leveled at other "West.em• book• of the period, a

coa,.

parison of Tomlin•• work with that or Snelling, Hall, and other frontier
writer• will lhow what place Talu

!! ,:!!! _ca_d_d_o occupiee

1n frontier

writing ot the th1.rt,1ea, tortiee, and tifti•••

Detore a valid OOllpBri.aon oan be •de between Toal.in• a

tale■

and

othera of the period, it wUl be necea1U7 to establiab certain general
oharacteri8t1ca ahared 'b7 all. In the tiret. plaoe, all of

the•• colleo-

tione ot talea wre IIU'ked b7 lac al colca-. Allong the nuana tor thia

..,. the author•• ooaaciou dea1J'9 to interpret bia HCtion tor the

Ian

and cClrulequent.lT to inaUN the publicatian ot bis etorie•J bill f"aldUarit,7
111th hie aUieu and \he conooaitant abJ.11\7 to picture it ta1thfull1'J and

hia realisation that the ateri.al to be preaented wu traah, excd.ting,
and more •arth7 of attenti Clll than

the of'ten-uaed. nttinge of older atoriea.

A HCond chan.cter1at1c ot the trontJ.er tale• ot the thirt,aa,
fort;in, and tiftiea ii the introduction ot a historical paraonage into

a t1ct1t1ous ator;r. Atte.r the 1118M8r of Scott

and Cooper,

to whoae novel.a

the regional tale • • heavily indabted, tbe frontier writer tnely mingled
tleeh-cid-blood. cbarutere with the creation• o£ his

A third charaoteriatic ot frontier
h\11111"1 diat.inguillhed

ta-a

the alapnt, wit

tale ■

llW!1

tano7.

is t.be anplo1JDSnt ot folk

ot more polite literature b;r

iw monatroua uacgerat1Clll8 and b7 a generous admixture of racine•• and
c:kMnright, crudity.

1n deacripticm

Thi• huaor tamad a Yariety or expreaaion, 80l8t1.a•

or oharaotera, aClllfJt.1.••

1n dialect, and

mquen\ly

1n t.ne
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tall tale, whioh required tor the oamplete enjoyant of i ta

oon•i ■tent

}qperbole an even mre willing auspanaion ot diabeliet than that exacted
lq' airier tantaq•

.A fourth oharaoteriatic

ot the trcntier tale• ot

the period . .

the ernpleyment of a fra• atruc\ure. Regional writers gener~ found
the presentation of their material more effective when their atorie•

wve represented •• being told by a picturesque narrator, either to a
group in whioh the autbor tound himselt or to the latter &lane.

alJ.7

Oener-

th1a narrator -.s himaelt na\iw to the a:l.lleu the at.or:, preaent.ed,

hia speech, aa a ccmeequanoe, imparting an additiaoal regional tlavor.
A fifth characteristic of frontier tale• stemmed. direotl.7 from
the

tollrih, tor the •pla,'ment ot the f'ftme device reaulted almo8t with-

out aoept..1.on 1n an 1ntenaixtura

ot two diat.inct

•""71•••

the po11ahed,

•elegant" proae ot the author JuxtapoHd with the raq, unpun.tJ.cal
d1aleot ot the narratar • Thie blendlld. aty-la baa been noted also ••
oontr1buting caic appeal b7 the 1ncongruit7 between the rhetorical

language ot one and the bl.oknoda jargan ot the other.17 Of oourN, aa
frontiei- literature developed and ca• nearer to the perfecti.cm

ot 1ta

1c1nd epitcmiud 1n the "Sut Loringood.• storie•• folk speech gradually

aupereedecl the atilted, mannered language ot the introd.uc:tm7 eeaq.

GaneralJ7 apealdJli,

the earlier the work, the nearer its at,yle to Coopa-

and. Irving.

17 Walter Blair, latift Aar:l.oan H\IIIOl'" (Mn Iol'k, 19.37}, P• 92.
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Tale ■ .!?£~

Thua., in order to eTaluate Tamlin'•

Caddo, it will

be neceau.r., to determine how it coq,aree with oontempoJ"U7 collect1on1

in these five part.iculanu

(l} e.tte~tift e..a.01119nt ot local colorJ

(2) the 1ntroductian of hiator1cal pereonagea into tiotionJ (l) aldll-

tul utUiution ot tolk h1.a0rJ (k) the true atructunJ and (S) the

dnelopment, 'tbroudl a blend ot the formal and the colloqu1a11 ot an

art1atioaJJ7 pleuina

■t.71••

In ab1l1t7 to recogn1• and to record thoee elements ot .the tnntier

which would be ot particular interellt to lastern readers, Tomlin ranlca
fd.rl.7 high. .l requisite ot good local color is detailed and rtrid ducrip-

tion of placea., customs, and perema peculiar to the local1t7. lotabl.e in
its achievement

or local

color b7 such me ot detail ia Jamea

description or a V1rg:l.n1a banecue 1n

•HQpe•• Head.,• wbare all cl.a•••

ot Virginia aociet,- minll• tr.ell' and where
1ng

Hall'•

the air 1s vivid with

a...

color and re<lolent nth qyour, odon.1s But although the oamaa m

which Hall draws bare is largw and aplaahier, the picture he produau 11

no 110re accurate or arresting than Tomlin•• •grocer,• and it• rC11ftV pa\rona
1n •The Betcrmecl 11:eebooter ••

latennsea to theN •groceriea, • or baoll-

wooda liquor stores, are numeroua 1n the work• of oonteaporary writers,

but 1n none·or

than :1n this

the ■

p11aage

is this peculiar eatablisbment more viY1~ depicted

t;r• Tale• !l. !!!!. Caddo.

At the tUII of which I speak, ancl 1n the NCticn ot the countr,
when the acene ia laid, all boueea ot thia kind wre called

groceries, whether thq cont.ained _.. or leu than a kec ot

18 Jame• Hall, Legends

s£ .!!!! !!!!

(Cincinnati., 1885}, PP• ll tt.

l6S
what ia vulgarly' called "bald face."

Buttenrorth ••
grocery was a houae or this character, conta1ning on the
day on which I tor the first time became acquainted with
Wql&nd1 two lmgs of whialq1 and a half barrel or 1111].aga
wine• A quart measure I w1 th a pint and halt-pint cups1
etood on the head ot an old barrel in one corner ot the

roam, and were used alternately as decanters and tumblers,
u the inclination or 110De7 ot each individual prompted GI"
justified. A large olap-board wu nailed on a tree op-

poeite the door or the ll'OCel'J', on 11hich ■omeone bad
oarved in rude letters the toll.owing inacription-"Pq todq, and I will t.ruat tomorraar. 11 A rude board wu aupended orer the door b)" wisted hickory w1 t.h• on whioh

wu

or rather daubed the emphatio and t.aliBMDlo
The building wu nothing mre than a
rude ahant,y, co1111t.ructed out. ot the atra7 boarda that bad
trc:n time to time been collected tram the lake, ae they
wn Nen tloating peat the place. With the head of an
painted

word, "G.rocer;r.•

ol4 wtd.alq' barrel tor a counter, and a home~ bench made
out ot a Apling epUt in two, 111d sane tn dried ooonaldns suspended trca the ratter• ot the rooa,. with the
atoreeaid two kep ot whielq and halt bar.rel of wine, were
~

composed the e.tteots whol.17 and solel)grocer:r.19

Butterworth ta

Among trantier cuat.o• which both 2!omlin and other Sou.thwutenl

writers delighted to depict

-.a

the prim.tin fighting which eer,ed u
:,·

entertainment and putim, hanTer

atol7, foml.in 1 •

deadl1'1

Eor tha ~ . A• a

"Fighting J'ia" ia interior to others in _Tal...,..•..
• !£ !!a.

0addo because too much irrelnant incident ia introduced.
token, it is not

■o

same

memorable an aooount of trcm.tier pugiliall u Lone-

atreet, • • "The Fight.•

for one thing, the Tenneuean • • etor;r lack• a

Banq SnUtle, there being no maeaeitq

bare on to bat.tli.

By the

But

tor

tor

anyone

to ea Jill and lobl•

IIPrT detail, t.here 1a little

twen the turiee ot tile Texan and

the Oecrgian battlers.

to choHe be-

Sal'• caatng

to her aon•a aid b7 g011glng out the eye of his adveraV7 borders an

U falea .2£ !;!. oacldo,

P•

44.
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horror, saved only by its ludicrowmesa. There is little ditterence
l

between t.h1s mutilation and Bob Durham's losing both ear and .tinpr

B1ll Stallings 1n •The Fight.•

te

Both deacriptiona, hCJlffl'er molting,

add to and intensity local col.er, and in this respect Tomlin's 1• the
equal

or Longatnet•••
Another •thod by which Tomlin achieves local color 1a 1111phu1a

m the amorality ot a primitive aociet,-._ In his recogniticm ot the dia-

appearanoe

or artifio:ial

barriers and the disruption ot mral oodea when

people are living elementa.ll¥1 he ia superior to most of hia :iJmDediate pndaceaeora and contemporaries in trcntier literature.

nor Long1trNt'•

et.om•

In neither

Hall'•

can be t011nd the counterpart of Ike 1fayl&nd 1 1

taithtul, though umecide4, ate qt Rube Deadrick 1a cacldo ~--, described

cavalier~ aa eerving the clouble purpcee ot wife and ooolt. The neaN.t

to theee unconT.Ucmalitiea 1a the reterenoe in

•Hupe•• Head"

to the

outlaw's illag1t1ate sen, Hark Short. And it Tom:l.in'• fellow writers
aYoided the subject

ot irregular oe>hab1tat1on among their "low" ohar-

act.en, how auah more 18 th11 t,rue of their dapjot1on ot tbe upper
cluNa.

The heroine

ot

"-Harpe 1 • Head• is not only as illpeocabl.7 virtuna

but as rigoroualy conTent1onal as any ot Hawthome•s !air-haired heroine••

And though Longatnet,. aa Baldwin,. could anal.1se the qualities which ade

the •charming creatus' an unaatiataotor.y trite, incl~ an improper bold••• toward. other men, he never

w.rot,e

ot • 7CJUDi woman, who, like Tomlinta

Cora D1ilvear, wu willing t.o orerloak a love,-•• being arr:led, er who,
like the •emigrant•• beautiful daughter,• found nothing diamq:lng Sn d1-
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These characterisations of Cora and Ellen attord •~dance that
there ia a detinite t1',P8

aent.ing1

ot •temale" the Tennu- writ.er enJoyed pre-

a pert and often bold young thing, 111 th a reactT

tone-,

an

abundance ot Nduotive beaut71 and an impatience with pruder, and re■traint..
WGIIIID1

In earlier atoriee, ebe _. occuianal.17 an out-anci-out bad

like the Callito in •Theodoric of the Ama111• but in theae ngional

tale• ahe is •n)T daring and 'IIIIConventional. One

••inc acene 1n "Th•

aid.grant.'• Daughter" attorda a good illuatntion ot Tamlin'• method
characteriling bis female tJpe.

ot

In the p&aaage belw, Qiarlq Gibba ha•

jut came upon Ellen and Buoam 1n alcee embrace•

men waa the fir et one to d:leccwer hill, and on clo1ng
ao releued heraelt from her nn l«v, and aa it nothing bad

-•tbeart, am in the bland••t
accenta imaginable, deaired hill to take a aeat cm the bench
bea1de her.

happened, approached her quondam

•Thia i.a Jl\l" friend, Mr-. Bucom," spoke the •1den 1 aa
ahe loODd up into the qea o£ Gibba1 •and I hope 70u will
treat him u •uch•" The impudence or the maiden, instead ot
cooling the £1•1"7 blood. ot Gibbs, u waa intended, 1ntlallld it

the.....

"The h--1 he

the excited youth.

ia,"

.

waa the ver,y emphatic ejaculat.ion or

•It. 1a not, polite," replied thl •iden, •to uae auoh
language aa TOil have done, in the preaence ot la.di.ea.•
•I haw onl.7 one queatim to ut 70u," spoke Gibba, •ia
thia man," pointJ.ng to Buco■ • • • , •a relation ot 70\ll'e t•

•He 1a not.•
"Than I have :no mere to aa_y, but tanwelllo
"Cloodo-b7, Qaarlq, • nllpODded tm maiden •

.Although

the &bore read.II ver,y much like a 1oene troa the more

•lodl'ama'1c ahow-boat productions which prcm.ded theatriaal

tan tor
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dnllera along tha 11.iNiNippi, at the same time it demonstrate, Tomlln•1
attempt to create a kind ot 11new

woman."

Far trom the quu1-1ntellec\ua1

oirclea which prodmed the emancipated woman dealt with so aeverely

b7

Bawthorne 1n ,!!!! BUthedale Romance, the TenneaNan eTinoed little know-

or interen 1n the blma\ocld.ng whoae moral.a nre eometima u

ledge ot

aclftnced •• her .philoaoph1'. Ilia wre tl'Ontier lane,, and, although he

preferred to refine
the7 retain, u

in

th•• 1ligbtl7 before putting them into his atoriea,

ill•'• cue,

auch ot the audacity, it not the earthi.•

neu, ot their real-lite prototJP8••
they contribute

In their

bree■y

•teriallT to the local colar ot

Tale■

speech and actima,

s£. ~ ...c....cld_,_o.

In cml7 one reapect, can Tal.in'• local calor be found inf'eriorJ
that 1a in his depioticm ·ot the Indian. That he had an intense intereat,
in the American aborigine hae been IDfNlt.ioned elanbere in this study• 21
And he brought the Indian into both tict,icn and poetr;y long betore writ-

------

ing Tales

ot the Caddo.22

But he • • never able to profit sutt1cientl.7

.t'rom his obaervationa 1n the Caddo region er eleewhere to present an
entireJT convincing characteriation. PlDioanute 1• a shade too noble
cld Long Jill and Joe are faint..11' ainiater comic characters• A compali.lOll

ot

thaN with

ot Tales

Snel.l.ina'• Ind1ana 1a perhapa unfair, aime the author

.2£ !!!!. _B_ortmnt
_ _et_ had tar

greater opport1mit7 to atuq the red-

akin than the Tenn•••an ner had, but it cannot be denied that none ot

21

See aboYe, P• 109.

tOlllin•• Indian oharaoterisationa ner approaches Snelling'•• HolleYV,
the aame cri t1o1sm can be ad• of Hall' a red mn, who u

Jahn T. nanagan

points out, are "portrayed 111 thout sympathy as the inveterate enend.e■ ot

t.he frontiersmen, dalineated •• 1varminta• that ought to be axterminated.■23
It Tclllin's delinNtion ot the Indian leaves much to be deair-.

there is still another t1J)e belcned by regional writ.era ot the West and
Southweat, who is entire~ abHnt

troa the pagea ot Tomlin'• book. The

backwooda preacher looms large•• a ooaic character 1n moat ot the other
ear]T locial -coloriata. l11D8a

Hall•• Zedekiah Bangs, whON one vice ot

n.paciouane1a lead8 h1a into auperatitiou £0111' in •The Dirining Rod,"
is a good repreaentatiw

•A fight Raoe

or the

Coneiderint ■

breed.

Both the •punn• ot Tenau •

and Bro'M'utr Bela Bull ot Hooper'• •Simon

Sugga Attends a Cup-Maettng• attcrd oanaiderable tm. But Tomlin nner
uea a preacher •• a comic obanoter. The two preachttra who appear 1n
Tale•

!£. le! Caddo,

one "17 briet'l.7 u the otfioiating llininer at

J'oaeph •s tuneral in •Roae Larkin• and the other as • major character in
"The Emigrant'• Daughter,• are not caadoal. It would ••• that Toalln
never found anything r1d1culoua in the
1n

Prote■tant

111.niatere he enoovntered

Tau.
Tomlin put to advantapoua

UN

one other aspect or frontier lite

which lend.a itaelt read1]T to nouring local color.

'!bat 1• the thin

line which ui8ta betwen the lawl.Na and the law-abiding 1n a frontier

2J Willi• Joaepb Snelling, Tales 0£ the Rorthwut, introd. John T.
Flanagan (lllnneapolie• 19.36), P• xx.
- -
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aooiet.7, one nault ot which i• an atmosphere of auspicion and cwer-

rucv

condemnation.

In •&oae Larkin,• Tomlin •de a still pertinent

obaenation on guilt by aasociatian.
Their /the thiews •7 central quarter• being tennenee • on tbe
Big Halohie, with lurren, the ••t.er-apirit. ot the orpm.se4
corp■, presiding, the7 were enabled to diverge from the gnat
eenter with a taal.l1t7 not, onl,J uton1sbing, but in a unnezeo HCl"et •• nearl.7 aln13 to elude detection. The great
IIIU"t of their stolen goods wu 1n the Miaaillaipp1 bot.tails, a
few mil.N above Bandolph, on the .lrkansu aide of the river.
Then the7 had thelr rich aton-house, receiving almost dail.1'
valuable acoeasians to their plunder trom the ■tatea ot Arlranea■, lliasouri, and Tenne ■eee. llanJ' men of accredited ■tandina.,
and 'belonging to good families, it not in actual league with
these pirates, connived at. their nu1calit7J and instead of
aiding the aufferera in bring1ng them to justice, did all in
their power to prewnt detection. In a\JCh a atate ot atta1l"a 1
with suspicion excited, and neighbor jealows of neighbor, 1t
ia no wonder that ver,y JIIIID1' virtuous and good oitisene became
implicated in nefarlows transactions or which the7 •re pertectl.7 innocent. Suspicion• beiiw once, however, directed to
an indirl.dual, there wu no parer sut1'1cient to release him
fl"OII the calamit7. • • • In the pan1o that then existed,
people did not st.op long enough to think. Ho, that wu can8\llllng too ~ h tilleJ wt they condeaned tizoet am inve.Upted
attenrarda.24

Another re•ult ot 1'&111• demaroation between innocent and guilt,' 1a
1dflal:1ut1on of the lawbreaker.

TomUn aecurad local colcr 1n his dep1o-

t1an of this frontier aentimant&lit7. Although he showed no more

QIIP&'l'JJT

for the brutal Jdller, Jlurrell, than did Hall tor llicajah Harpe 1n
Head," there are frequent inatamea in Tales

!! .!!!_ Caddo where

•Harpe••

the ri.olator

of lm 18 a more attract1'ff character thaµ tho• who exeoute punillbalmt en

hia. Eben Wilaon, alias

Jim

24 Tale■ !!..!!!. cad.do,

Sykea, 1s 1uoh an outlaw-hero 1n

PP•

5$-56.

"lloe•

Lu1d.n,•
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and an

ff8n

better eDJll>l• or the law-breaker as a gallant figure

1a lwm

the pirate 1n •The CcrMir of the C&ddo ••
Tomlin employed loc&l color as etf'ectiwly, with the exception of

his treatment ot the Indian, as the other writers in whose catego17 he
belongs.

ot

Let us 8N how wll he uempllt1ea a aecond characteriat:1c

the regional writer ot the thirties, tortiea, and _fifties, the tendenq'

to introduce historical pereona into fiction, 1ometimea b7 allusion onl.71
. . .times as

ot

the

character■

notorious M1cajah

though Tomlin neYer
Tales

in the at0l'7•

!! !?.!., caddo,

\J888

Harpe ae the

James Hall had made ettect.1.w

villain or

"Harpe'•

u•

Head." Al•

an actual person aa the chief character 1n

he trequen~ bring• into hia atori•• tha namu ot

thoee whoae tame or notoriet7 wuld make them inatantl.7 ncognisable to
h1a reader, and thus lend "Yraieemblance• to tict1<111e

The raoonteur Jack Faraday, tor example,

saya

of himelf, "Being

the lut ot IQ' race ••• like Logan ot old, I haYe no tiea.• 2S Such

---

allusions to the Indian ohiet nade f'amous b7 Jellerson•• Note• on
Y1rg1.nia occur trequentlT 1n other stories

~

frontier life•

Snell..1.ng,

for example, •de Logan speak tor hiaelt in correct, if 1ncongruoua1
blank

verse•
I o.tt have at.riven a■ become• a :man
1'1th rad and white. 47 stranger, and tar aport
Have grappled w1 th the gnsl.7 bear• But now
I • alone m earth J 'Ulen nna no drop
ot blood akin to m.na, 111thin thl vein■
Qt 8ZJ7, aaw one onl7, who do lift.
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Deatruo\1on

dogg 1d

the tootatep• ot rq rao,,

And Nnk them awl.den 1n one bl.oocQ' pave.26

In Talee !£_

~caddo,

Murrell the outJ.a teaturee in more than

allueion, for he and his gang an a component part, of the plot ot
But Tomlin'• most effective use

Larkin.•

•curators and Regulatore, • where General

ot an actual peracn

sam

•Ko••

OCCUI"■

1n

Houatcn appears as a guaet,

at the D•Al:vear ball and hia impe=-bl3 gallant behaviour toward Cora

atforde opport,unit.7 tor this observationl

f!.b.e

He had not sought, it,
place of honoiJ in the ....
envious spirit which anina t,ed. the boaCll8 ot others• Bia
upirationa wen teo lofty tor 8JJ1' aubt.erfuge, either 1n
war or lov•J tor hi8 upright bearinc and ci&un1il.eaa courage had made hill SUCONltul in both. Bia WB the trwt
gallantry ot ·a noble hltart.-That low and groYell1ng apirit

which haunt• u with an incubua the heart ot the ennoua

. ., had not found a place in his generous aou1.27

In the t.hird oharacteriatio ot frontier tales, the •plo,-nt ot
folk hlaOI', Tomlin'•

•tori•• compare favorably with thoae ot other

writers in the p-oup undar conaideratim. The depiction ot the

•1.-

chan.cters in Talea !£_ !!!, _Ca_d_d_o 18 almost irrn.riabl.7 humoroua,

am

generall.7 couched in the vernaoular. Rube Deadrick, tar •ample, in
•1>1ck Haverhill'• Revenge,• ia aaid to have eyes •loold.ng two 1'1118

tar

•DIIIPl• of that cmbination of crudiv and
burleeque exaggeration which Mark Twain•• later to uae so aucceAn even better

Sund&J'. II

tul.11' is

found in the picture, or caricature, ot Rube'• dolt Snapdown.

16

27

Snelling, Tale■ !£~ Borthwet, P• 62.

Tale• !E,

~ C&cldo 1

P• 2J.
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Be had none ot the qualitiea that uual.]T belong to the
canine race, but wu wholly wanting in eYery- aocial qual1\J'
which ao eainentl.7 diatinguishea the genus. He wu a
apitetul and ill-nat.ured whelp, a mat wolfish and dagenerate dog. He wu •• lank aa a gra.Jhound, turbulent •• the
bull, with all ot tbe e'911 and none of the good qualltiea
that mNt ao oppoainalT in the character of the whole cur
tribe. Bia ill•nature was ot auch a character, and in ite

verr

quality so spiteful, that he would not suffer a particle ot
Be had bitten the whole ot it
ott, except that portion along the back where his teeth could
not reach. Be • • a mano dog, tooJ and from hie diapoaition
one •ould think that he had the mmge trom choice. He had no
tail, tor in a •d lllClllent he had gnawd it otf, leaving
acarcel.7 a stUJII). Bis lega nre bandied, and did not atand
under h1lll ■tr.S.ght 11k11 a nspect.able dog's legs. 'The tore28
legs were knoolt-kneed., while t.he hind ones nre b_..legged. ·

hair to &1"011' on his body.

Snapdown furniahea the final bit of humor 1n the story by being the

cml7

one of Rube' a entourage to eacape Dick' a revenge, the implication being
that he is too ap1tetul to let himaelt be shot.

folk haor 1a •plo79d to good advantage in "An A.ttaot b7 Wolvea.•

Here,•• 1n "Dick HaYerhill 1 a ae-nca,•
language

Tomlin discards his usual bookillh

tar tbe -Uoquial, lllhen he deecribe1 Reuben lhitlow, om of the

high1rqmen who plan t.o attack the •mgranta,• u •a lank-aided, trogeat.ing, pumpkin-colored a,n [either auotorial dalicaq or editorial
prudery truncated the te~ from Old Tar Riwr, away down in the l•er

part ot the state

~

lortb Carolina, where the peopl.e live on blacll!-

berries., and. beg neey traveller the;y

••t tor a chaw ot tobacq.•29

It is in this story- alao that Tomlin moat nearly approachea that

pertectiOll ot exaggeration achiaved bf Jmnee Thorpe in •The Big Bear ot

28

-

Ibid., P• JO.
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Arkanaaa." Tomlin's tall tale concerns a Texas norther. It 1a 1nvoduced cuuall.7 enough by a retereme to the emS.granta I

tent• havinc

been blown down the night beto:re the opening of the etory. Since it 1a
January., such an cccurrence is well within the bounds ot probabillt.JJ

but •ntion ot the wint.er et.. leada narrator Faraday into a digrea-

aion, aolean.lT relqwcl 'tv Toal.in, en the zaoonteur•s own ex:perienoe
with a norther.

Ten

•n,

aqe Faradq, nre oroalling a plain in goinc

from the Sabine to the Red River on a hot Jul:¥ dq.
frOII the heat under a large lin-oak.

They took retup

A low, rumbling sound was heard

in the di.stance, accompanied u it came nearer, b;y a breath ot oooler

For a tn JllClllllnts, and fer a tn JIOll8nta onl.7, the llenaatione
wh1oh it produced on the Q'8tem wre Yery agreeable, but u it
CUl8 whittering along, and aurging 1n 1 ta fu:t7, the colder
feeling which toll.owed ade us wish tor our blammts. TbeN,
howffer, had been lett behind, and • • • 1n leas than halt an
hour, out ot tha compazv of ten men, a1x wre troaen to death.JO

In the

NID8

vein 1a the account or the ad.grants• diligent aearCilh

tor a hill with a aouthem aide to it, a great rarity in Texas, where
aoat hills haw northern aides cmly'.

plains,

•or

•The

anomal.7," Tomlin b ~ ex•

a hill with anl7 one aide ia aa clearly damonatrable 1n

Tau, oocularq @i/, u ia the aiap1-at. problem 1n Euclid, by

tigur••••'1
A tourih charaoterinio of smceuful trantier tale• 1a their

31

-

Ibid •.

17.S
-,l.o7Mnt of frame et.ructure. As ha• ~ean 1nclicated in the 87DOPH• ot

tale• above, Tomlin did not conaiatent3¥ employ the frame, ainae in
HftD

ot the

■tori.as

Jack Farada7'• name doea not nen appear. Another

detect in Tomlin•• met.hod ie tad.lure to indicate clear~ where

hi ■

owa

wcrda and phruea cea• and Faraday's begin. In his introduction TOlllin

bad aaid,

11

I do not hope, however, to praael"ft the graphic and lJDiq•

et7le ot the relator--that 1a impoald.bl.8 1 19t I hope to retain at J.eaat,

a portim or hie dramatic energy if not same little of the peculiar and
charlDil'1g at7la

ot h11 narratiw .•32 It would

haft been better to attapt,

the iapoasible, for 1n his failure •to preserve the graphic and tmique

•t7le ot the relater"

and 1n

aubatitut,1ng his awn trequant.11' grandiloquent.

phrasea tor an earth,y directneaa, Toalin is guiltJ' ot the same at7liatic
blunder COllllitted b7 Joseph Baldwin when the latt.er npeatedl7 aaserta

that Ovid Bolus a a champion liar, but never gives an example of the

great

liar'•

art1etry.J3

.An additional f l • in fmliD'• UN

ot the

trama is a

too abrupt

llh1ft in point of v:tew, u hae al.react, been mnticned in the diaoue1on
of •The Reformed Freebeoter .• U TGlllin could have provided Faradq
with an admiring audience, u

'fttwpe did

tor tbe Big Bear, or eTen om

appreciative listener, u Harrie d1d tor Sut, the Gad.do t&lH would haft
been

betw aa frame a\onea. But nen with their dlteata, they alat

better uee of frame atruot.un than Geom! Soenea, tor the aiaple

reuo11
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that •Baldwin• and

•11a11,• who narrate respeotinq Lang■treet••

~•

deal~ with women and th01e dealing with men, are colorl••• 1nd1Yiduala

whoae on]¥ excuse tor being is their t'unct:lon aa narrators, 1lhlle Faradq
11 hiuelt an embodiment, of the glaor and adventure of the frontier.

There remaina one further element of frontier llterattare 1n which
Tomlin's work Jn87 be !IBUured ap1nst that or his

contempcrarie■,

the

Juxtaposition of pompous rhetoric with the pungent language ot. thl
frontier. ill of h•• men, Tomlin inclmed, who attempted to tranatt
the tlaTOr of the \feet to their nadan wn inheriton ot a literU7

tradition that imposed a panderoueneaa ot etne. lhen the7 first began

to write of the trellb, exciting, anci vigorous lite of the trantier, tha7
emplo)'9d that adia ot oo•unioatian to -.hioh thq and their ntaden
1l9l"e

moat accuatoacl. A• a reault, the term ot their eknobe• and

atorie1

-■

Ul adapted. to the cant.ent. Oertainl7, nothing in Tomlin••

-.guine writing, oomerned •• it had been with Gothic hlroi•• or
Southam gallantl7, bad toatered the cultivation of a brisk and ftlOJ'01,le

at.7le,
h1■

Consequentl.1', it 1a not aurpl'S.aing to find him beginning one

ot

tales with the tollmdng Ol"Otund aentenoe, reminiaoent ot Scott and

Cooper&
It

11'&8

on one ot those dark, guat7 days that ao often clothe,

in a southem clime, the la\ter pcrtione or November with a
penlllbral aiatineaa, that ai'oot.man, solitary and alcme, ••
•een, with his trusty l'itle I threading bi.a wq through the

wide pniriea that skirt the upper••• ot the wild Sabina.,Such an 1ntroducticm wu a favorite ot the timeaJ indeed, Jame Hall uaed

a n17 aimllar opening NDtenca in

"Harpe'• Head.•
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At the close ot a pleasant dq,_ in the apring ot the year
17-, a solitary horseman might have been eeen slow]¥ winding his way along a narrCII' road& 1n that part ot Virginia
which is now called tha Vallq

.,S

Both 1'omUn and Hall, hOll8Ver, 1n spite ot trite introduotor.,

Nntencea, empl07 JDDre vigorous language later in their

atorie ■,

Hall

confining hie Temacul.ar to direct quotation, Tomlin ocauional.17 introducing tolk langua11 into the apoaitoey portion ot his etoriea, ..
1n hi• deacr1pU.on of Snapdolm ar of Snapdam'• • • • •

When Tomlin'• at.y-18 ilt aoapancl with that ot Longstreet, it be-

OClll8a apparent that thl latter uaecl tolk epeem to better advantage,
upeci.U,, 1n instm::ea where he devoted an entire eketoh to a taitJitul.
and quaai-J)hcnetio nproclmtion. lone ot Tomlin'• t.alu depencle t•

ita ette-c'I; so cCll)late)T on the

■peach

ot its characters•• does Lane•

atreet•e "A Sage Conversation,• whare the OGlffltnation

women conaists largely ot such u:preuions aa
and

~

la&

or three old
•••7 on

me,•

"Well, the law me, 1 1 ■ clear be&t. 11.36
lml1ka Longetrnt•a, h0111enr, the at7le

or

Snel11ng and Hall

harcil.1' superior to Tomlin' a in regard to eftect:Lw use

lnelling•a

"Th•

Bois

Brule," tor

or clialect. In

eYMple, the hero, •although the aan

of a Si.oux aqlJlllf, talks frecluentll' aa though he had never been

the intluenc• of the drawing room.•37 lollhere in

lS lall,

Lepnda

.s.£

\he

1a

A1IQ'

troa

Hall'• Lepnd1 s£ l!!!

Weat, P• 18~

J6 Avguatu I. Longstreet, Georgia Scenes
J7 Flanagan, "Introduction,• Tal"

(New Yark, 19S2), P•

9!. !!!! Harthwut.

P• lDd.T.

194.
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-

l'ea\ ie there

mrr eonverution more

tul.]7 navored w1 th backwoods speech

than the paaage• q,uoted above trom Tomlin's "Dick Hanl'hill•• Revenge•

and •An

Attack by Wolves.•

Although Tomlin di.aplayed a facility in folk speech euper1or to
Snelling and Hall, it JIUl!lt be -•dml.tted that he was inferior in thia re-

spect to Hooper, Thorpe, and eapecial.11' to Harrie. Jach of these three
produced, or nproduced, dialect which in and of itNlt merits attention,
apart trca the ato17 it tella.

Tomlin, cm the other hand, utillled

dialeot onq tor the purpaae ot lendlng authentiai

v

to the •1c,w11

characters he introcluced, and ot thus •catching the manners, living u
thq riae.n

lone of hia noriea wu vitten tor the sake of dialect,

and, conaequentJ.7, he

ha ■

no Cl'Ntion quite the equal ot Simon Suggs,

the Blg Bear, or Sut Lovingood.

----

Thia CClllpariaon ot Talee ot the Caddo with contellpor81'J" frontier
writings leada to certain conolueioms.

.

Tomlin used local color u et•

tectively' u other llinor Weetern and 8outhnatem writen. Bia ct.pie•
Uon ot hiator!l.cal characters, particularll' that ot bis fellow

Tenne►

ae1n, Sam Houaton1 is as pleasing and u aecurate u an7 achiawd
the other writen in the group under conaid.erat1on.

b7

Tamlin cpl.on

.tolk h'IIIIW more ettectivel.7 t.han Hall and as aucceaatully u .Longatl'laet,
but, he

neTer achiend tha :mutery or tne tall tale d1.splayed b7 Thorpe.

In empl.0)1.ng the frame device, Tomlin 1a more aldlltul than Longstreet,

but leea ao than elightl.7 later trontier writers, eapeciall.7

'fhorpe

and

Barria. Tomlin's at.7le ia the equal, and ocoaa.;Sonal17 the superior, ot
Hall •a and Snelling' a, but, because of his failure to utilise• tulq tcal.k
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...

apeeoh and baokwoocla clialeot,, 1• not so good u Longat.r•t•a,

!borpe••, or

Harru•••

Beoauae it 1a generall.7

Hooper' ■,

•••-d that the ohiaf value of tronUer

literat,un reaiclee 1n its humor and 1n local color., Tale•!!..!!,!
baa been oonsidared mainly 111 th regard to these elements•

remaine that Tomlln's Western

atone,

_ca_dd_o

But the tact.

have considerable merit in th..,.

selves. Because Tomlin neYer tul.q mutered p1o1;, his akward handling
ot the events he report.a often det.racta trom their interest. Heverthe-

leaa, the storiea are exciting and 111DOn.ble. Some ot Tomlin's characters, notably Charlq OJ.bba, Rube Deedrick, and Ike Wayland, are very
nearl.7 nHh and blood. Bia moraliaing digreaaione trequent.1.7 becOM
Im'• than

stale literary oonventima, particularl.7 aa he cownta, 1n

•curatora

and RegulaHn,• on the

enforcers, or, 1n

•Boa• Larkin,•

lawleeaneaa of unauthoriled 1...
an the viciouaneaa of condemnation by

aoouaat.ion. Be n.ooeed.e alao, at l••' oacaaional.13', in driving hia
moral hOlll9 throup arausing reader 8111P&th1'• But the moral w.a not h1a
priMr,y object.

This Te.nnea....poatmuter-turned-Weatem-wr1ter wu

mainl7 concerned

w1 th entertaining hie readers.

hUllOI' or his
he waa

"low"

.and if, 1n the earth7

characters and the bland hlJ)erbole ot his tall t.al•••

a hlmlble predeceeaor ot Jlark Twain, he waa

eYen more, 1n his •lo-

dram which eometiuea bare]¥ m1a••• dn.ma and his sentimentality which

occaaionall.7 approachea true NDtiment., a mrt:b7 precursor ot Bret Harte.

CBAP1'BR VI

m·mmwa

OOR.RISPOHDENCI OF JOHif TOIILD

The writing• diacuaeed in

Chapter•

nI, IV,

and

v did not

canati-

tute all of John Tomlin•• 11t.erary lite• During the entire period ot
hia own producti'fity he na 1n touch, through oorrespondence, with a

t• trul.7 diatinguiebecl lite:rarr

tigure ■

and with almoat all of the

contemporaneowsl.7 and popular~ .famous. for a person living, u he himHlt put it, 1n the netem 111.lderneaa, hie•• an amuingly

correspondence.

exten■ift

It ia the purpose ot this chapter t.o reoord the detail.a

ot John TomUn•• lltera17 triendahil)91 and thua to delllanatrate how the
Tenne■- poataa■ter

entered into t.illl literar;y lite of lld.d-nineteentb-

oentur:, America and Oreat Brit,aiD.
l.kllucldl7, neither John Tomlin nor UV' considerable nmber of hill
oo:rreapondant■

wre diepoHd to preNrft all letters reoei'V'ed.

It 1e

CODNfluentq high}T probable that lllml' lettera adc:11"8ued to or by the
Tenneaeean are l.oat, lettere which today would attcrd •• much interest
and pleasure, even if not

ot themselves of so muoh value,

a■

the four

lost Poe letters diacuaecl bel-.1 But a respectable number are

extant,

1n the one sioble collection ot Tomlin's own letten, the Rufus Willlot.

G.rinold Collection in the Boston Publ1c Libra17J 1n

Tomlin' ■

own o.r

other lettera oont.ain:lng reterenc•• to hill 1n various collect1oziaJ and

1

SN belclllr, PP• 182, 186, 1'l,

as.

J.81
eapeeiAlll;r in thoae reprinted in Tc;al.in'a curious aerial ato17, •The
J.utobiopaPll' ot a

Jfonomardao,•

the ni.Nn

d'etre ot which waa

it,■

Taluable autographa.
Taken together,

the ■e

letters deonatrate that TCDlin wrote to

and received replies trom tort:,-one oontempora17 notables.

All but six

nre literary tiguree, and ot those, ··five nre prominent 1n American
politic■,

three of them nationalJT. ot the tbirV-tive writers and

peraone ot literary oonneotiona from whca the Termeeaee poet-pGa$maatff
nceived letten1 nine

1IV'8

Brit:1.ah, the rest tallow Americana, though

one, Lunt of lntowidland, • • beyond the boundaries of the cont,inent.al

United States. Among the tcrt.y-one an -.rJ1' whose popularit7 ceased at

the oloee of the century, but at leaat Dine earned an enduring place u

•Jor writers.
Toal.in'• 0-orraapondence with thrN ot the bet.tu- writers with wh•
he exohangecl let\era, Poe, Sima, and Dicken&, na fairq extenaive.

one Id.nor writer

al•, Lambert•• Wilmar ot fbiladelphia,

• oord1a1

With

n-

lat1onah1p wu eatablishad through the uohange ot letten.

There•• u affinity' ot spirit

between

John Tomlin

Poe which did not require penonal contact tor auatenance.

and Edgar

Allan

Parallel.a uiat,

between certain nta ot ciroumatancea in their lives, the more obviou
being alcohal.1• and narital difficulties.

Both felt alien to their re-

epective en'f'ironmenta and 111.aumeratood by- aaaociatea.

pre'tenaion to more learning than he poeseaaed.

Reither .... above

In abort, a •1m1lerit,- ot

temperament contributed to the continuation ot a correaponclence which had
ita beginnings in a pure)1' litel'f.r., usoc1at1m.
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The oorreapondence between Poe and Tomlin cot'ered a little more
than tour ,ears, trca October 1839 through February- 18h41 and includecl

tnnt7-one lettere, fifteen ot which are extant 1n manucript and/or

print. It was opened b7 Tomlin, who aent to Poe, then editing Burton••
Gentleman• a-, his two-part story "Theodoric

or

the

AmaJJ.·,"

.acompanied b:,

a brief note in which he deeignated himael.! a "brither aimer," a phraN
11kel7 to arouae a respOl'llliff ohorcl in Poe, and closed w1 th a auggeat.ion
that •t11e Author ot 1Theod.aric of the A•11' would reel proud 1n havinc

Bdgar A. Poe•• a correapondmt.•2
Poe accepted the et017 and published it 1n the .1187 and

June, lm.G,

iaauu or Burton••• Later in the 19ar he apparentq wrote to hia

-

•• friend, outl.1ning his plan• tor establishing the Penn
uld.ng for aid 1n nour:lng adYance aubacripticm .l

map■ine

Tlnm►

ad

Thia wu the kind

et

project dear to Tomlin's heart.J he wu alreaq aware ot the aucceaa Poe

had ade or the Bichmond Jlesaenpr., and his own desire tor more auooeatul Southern magazines would
with

a

prejudice him againat an Eutern magasiDI

not;

diatinguished SoutJurner

u

1 ta owner and editar.

Imparting his

cnm enthusiasm to hia trienda and acquaintance•, he secured nine aubacriben
to the Penn_, the list of whoN naaa is untortunatel.7 lost. But it alw\
ceriainl7 included WUq P. Hale, 1lhe fellow Jacksonian whOH own litera&7

interena are indicated. b7 a storT published in Burt.on 1• 1n

2 .&.LS, Tamlin

wold

m,

the aame

,-v

to Poe, Jaokacm, 'lmne ...., October 16, 1939. Orie-

Bost.on .Public Ltbrar.,. ·

3 John Oevoa, ed.,

••·• 1948),

n, sa2.

!!! Letten !!£. Edpr Ulan

Poe, 2

Tola

(Oallbridge1
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1n which Tamlin'• •Theodoric• appeared.4 !he list wu sent to Poe 1n a

letter ottering one ot Tomlin'• own storiea for the Peon, •The De'Yil'•
Viait to St.

Dunstan.•>

Poe, touched by th1a seal in his behalf and en-

couraged b)" eubacribera fra rel.Ativel7 remote Weat Tenne...., replied

to Tamlin•• letter on September 16, leko, apologiaing tor delq occaaioned b7 hi.a being out

heartiq tor

hi•

et

town

tor a

wek and thanldng TGBllin

mat

ettort••

•I hope,• Poe usurecl hia correspondent, "1011 will think•

nn-

cere when I NY that I am trul.7 gratetul for the interut ;pou have takm
1n '1111 weltara • A

tw •re auoh friema u 7DUl'nlt and I Bhall haw no

reason to doubt ot ncceu.•6

The encou.rapmmt Poe•s lfbrither aimler• felt at this developmen\
in h1a q ~ can onlT be imagined. It was a good ,-r tor him.

In

Februar,y his atory ot Da a.to., "The Spaniah Adventurer," had been pub,

l1ahed in the Cask!!, where hia poems,

'·

11

Stanau•

and •The

rar-n,•

.

bad also aeen print in lfq and June. And in t.heN two montha, "Theodor1c•

had appeared ill Burtc:n • a.

With his store-keeping almost OYer and the

proapeot or a comtortable li'V9llhood. through government employment, he

could look torward. to the bapp7 continuance or a literary career now

4

"The Gladiator,• Burton•• Oentleml,,_' •• YI (October

S letter and •tor.Y are

botb loet.

Poe1 II, $82.

6

l.BlaO), 198-

See 01tra, ed., tettera ot

-

r•

Ostroa, ed., Letters ot
I, 146. The letter wu written an
a blank page of a prospectus oT e Penn. See JU18e A. Barriaon, •••
!1ez: Allan Poe, 17 vols. (New York,-u52), mI, 57-SS.
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■ucceeatul3¥

launohed1

In that career he could not have wished a better

uaociate and mentor than the tormer editor ot the
Tennea■ean

•• to be a contributor to Poe's

he wrote to

own

?'8!!!¥8!•.

Now the

mag•inei On lloveml:H!r 22

Poe at great length1 he wiahed to know tbe most preferable

state currenc7 in which to remit N>acriptione to the llaguine (no
title neeeuary hen-to both men t.here waa at the time on]¥ om )J he
upected to be llftdar an obligation to Poe tor n same eaendation ot thl

Dnil 1a Viait1• he suggested that•• 01lmore S1llle of Charleston•
001lld be

ot aem.oe to

Poe•• career, and he promised to

eecure, dur1ng

-

a forthcoming v19it to Nashv1lle, at.ill more aubacribera tor the Penn.
Beaidea th08e mattere, the letter included a ferYent US1ll'ance ot
support and aide
The abiding intereet which I feel for 70'JE welfare gives at
all tiaea the moat cheer1ng hope■ ot 70\lZ' succe•• It cannot
be
11)U will not aucceedl ror the warm-hearted Southemere
bl" whom :,OU a.re known yill not let the l'ork die tor the want ~
patranage. Thq 11'9 7aur Mencia, tor the7 know JOU will, and
will 111111tain JOU• 7

th•

The closing ot the letter also

give■

evidence or the arm kind.li-

ne• Tamlin telt for P•J it 1B signed •Sincere]¥ 7our friend.•
the bright upeot.at.1.ona and buoyant, bopee of Poe and his triendl

nner-abandoned, though nner-to-be-reallaed, dream ot
had to be laid aaide.

ot

the poait:1011 of

7

Harrison,

A living hacl

literarr editor

ed.,

Alu tor
The

Poe•• om Dlllguine

to be a.de, and Graha'• otter to Poe

or hie nn •guine wu too gaod to be

Poe, XVII, 62.
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Poe'•

aanmption ot the poaition and coneequent postponement ot

the!!!!! caused disappointment to hia Tenneaaee trienda; a
llltllt. made Yerbal

b7

Tomlin, who 'lll'Ote on Karch

disappoin►

13, l.8lal, to

intauire

whet-her publication ot tb.e magaaine had been indatinitel1' poat,paned.
But the tone of the letter, though diatinot;lT regretful., its in no w1N

bitter. Tomlin'• remonatranoe

aa

aoftened by an admieaica of uten,.._

tion1

I know that it you haft abandoned entireq the notion ot ever
cammencing its publication-tJle abandonment was caused b7 no
ordinar., ciroumatancea. Again 1 repeat that your Mencia here
are disappointed. It ,ou have coma to the conclUBion an

•ture deliberaticn; that this ia not an auspicioua period
tor the appearance ot the8Journal., perhaps your trienda here
111Q"

;egssibly forgive 7cnt..

And through the conclusion ahinee that generous and unselfilh
friendliness which the leaaer writer•• al1rqa to manifeet ton.J'd t.he

greater, reg&l"dleaa ot the latw•s ahortcomiqJaa
At 81.17 JIIOJD8nt, that 7011 my- deem ADY' Hl"'f'1.ce ot mine, neaeaAl71n the aiding or the C&ff11ng out to the tuUillaent.1 or
mr:, scheme or plan ,ou mq project, beliffe that a call tr•

J"OU, on me, will receive the beat attention~
Your

tri=in9

Jno. T

Meantime, TGllllin., no longer able to anticipate yaara ot uaociat:lon
with Poe in literary creation, busied himNlt elsewhere in furthering hie
own intereata •

8

.At luhville and Gallatin, D.

~ • • PP• 62..SJ.

-·

9 Ibid.

c.

Gasklll was editing and
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publishing his literary aguine, the Southran, and Tamlin had begun in

January

1841 the contributiona

cmratian.

which continued throughout its one

year'•

In February he had aaSU1Mtd the po9tmutership which waa te

gin hill, tor •ix years, both an uaured income and houra ot leiaure tor
writing. Both these oiroUB1tanoea helped to mitigate, though not to remove, hie keen di.appointment. It waa b7 no •ana the end of the triendebip •

.Although Poe, too, wu ftr'7 buq
eclitorial duties at

Graham•••

at

this time 1n his

newl.7 u.,._.

he felt hie friend 1 • chagrin at hie apparent

detection and wrote on April lS to otfer what reassuran.,e na poasible.10
Talln 1 a repl1' betrqe no coolness, but indicate• a primley concern with
hia own career. Bia letter opens aomnh& t abruptly',
publish the 'Devil •a visit' 1n his maguine?
h1a

•Will Jlr. Orahul

Shaw him the • • and get

conaent to publish it in the June or Jul.7' no.•ll
Thia opening ia

tollcn,ed

b1' an usurance that Tomlin still at.anda

ready' t,o aid hia triend in •&117 enterprise or acheme" he m7 have in
Tin. The latter clo••• on a note ot amd.et,y occasioned by Tyler•• aua-

ouaion to the preaidenc7.
It John 1}rler, Eeq., .Pnaidant ot. the tmited Statea, rellOfta •
1'rom office tor being a loco-toco, I will ovt.ainl.7 be oppoeec:l

to h!m and the •aaure.11

ed.,

10 The latter is lost, but cited in Tomlin's ot April 20. Oetroa,
Latten!! Poe, n, S84.
11

ALS, Tomlin to Poe, Jaekeon, 'fenneaaee, April JO, 18ql. Oriewld IISS, Boston Public Libr&17.

-

l2 Ibid.
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Whether Poe felt •The Devil'• Viait to St. Dunatan11 wu not, q> to
his editorial standards, or whether Tomlln 1 a atory- wu aillpl7 overloolatd

1n the • •

ot contributiona elicited b7 Graham's policy ot

ia not known, but •The Devil •s Visit• nffC"

NW

pq1ng w1l

publication. lor wu

t.here uq further correapondence between editor and poatmaater tor aiz
In th1a interim, hon.-r, Tomlin took occasion to heap public

months•

praiae upon Poe and hi• W'Ol"ke. A letter which appeared 1n the "Editorial

Bureau• ot the Southron 1n October gaw Poe tull credit tor the aucceaa

ot the onl1' Southam magazine comparable in both qual1t7 and circulation

to those ot the Fast, the Southern Literaq
On October 291

1841,

••••nser•l3

Tomlin, who in addition to his agaaine

writing, had been engaged in extensive correapondence with other llterat11
broke the silence by an excited announcement-.

He bad reoeived a letter

trca Thomas Noon Taltowd, Britiah barrister and author, enclosing hill

•last ettusion,• a sonnet OOJll)Oaed upon his eldaat eon's entrance at
Item College. Tomlin sent the sonnet on to Poe with this camaenta

I feel proud ot haTing it in r,q powv ot sending to )'Oil tor
publioat:lon in
a Maguine• an orig1nal article tra

•<rm••

the pen of this high m.ndad and gifted individual. Powerful
u hia intellect ia, it 18 not IIIOl"e panrtul, than hie heart
ia tender and wanaed 'by a parent• a feeling I • • • With the
ainoere wish that this ettuaim --r prove aa aooeptable to
:,our n11111roP41 readera u it will be grati.f'71ng to 70u in receiving it.1.4

Although Tomlin'• letter undoubtedl.T gaw Poe carte blanch• tor

lJ

l4

wold

:uss,

See above I p •

131.

ALS, Tomlin to Poe, Jaclcaon, Tennea1ee, October 291 1841. GrisBoston Public Library.
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m:r

diapoeal ot the aonmt, the latter•• mode ot publication diapl.&1a a

cavalier attitude toward bis Tennessee f'riend and correspondent. Be llllde
no mention ot Tomlin• s being the or1ginal recipient

or the

sonnet and let,..

ter, but blandly appropriated part, of Tomlin's comment, quoting it u
froa Taltourd hiuel.r.

TomUn had written to Poe•

Sffgeant N. Tal.tourd Eeq. of J.ondon saya t:o m in his let-

ter or August the llt.h, 1841-"I transcribe rq last. eftuionon an occuion Ter,y dear to • • • Th• following Sonnet coa-

•f!

J)HN 1n 'Yi.• of Eton College after lNYing hia eldeat
there for the ..fir.at u., ia the effusion he alludes to.
'

In his editorial introduction to the acmnet iQ

Grab•'•,

Poe wrote1

It is with high crat1t1cat1on t.hat we present our readers th1a
amth with this elegant, criginal. po• tr• the pen ot Sel'gean'b
Hoon Taltourd or ingland, the author ot •Ion,• and, perhapa,
the first 11v1ng poet of his age. In the letter accOIIJ)all11nc

the vanes he ■peak• of them u •• laat effusion cm an ocouion
ftrT dear to me-cClllpOlled in view of Etan6College atter lea'ViDg
"1' eldest son there tar the .first time

.•l

s. It must be admitted that the
Graham•••
with Poe •a impeccable editorial. •emanda•
tJ.on," including both punctuaUon and phnaeoloa, 1a a better poe■ than
16

sonnet u

Or-.hul'•• n

(Jan•l'T 1842),

it appeared in

Taltourd1 a, at leut •• the- latter ws trannitted through Tomlin•• care1••• copJing. The imprannnent i8 part,ioularl,7 noticeable 1n n. S and 6.

Tomlin had copiedt

11 • • • DOif to me they wear
There ting 1d ot dearer thought.•

Poe added meaning by a s:1mple change 1

•. • • now to me they wear
The tinge ot dearer thought.•
And 1n line 8, which Tomlin bad aent 1n u "And by its tUckering aparkl.ea,
nnae coaYe71,• the ever euphcmioua Poe el1m1Mted the ugl1' aibilant bJ
the aJmple expedient ot making BParkl•• e1ngular.

Protenor Jlabbot.t, in •eorreepondance ot John Tomlin," 11ote, !!!!
SU,ri••• CLXIV (April 1933}1 294, citaa the publicat.ion ot the poem u
"ffidenoe tor t.ha authenticity ot the correspondence• appearing 1n "The
.lut.obiograpb.;y of a Jlonomaniac .•

Perhaps Poe considered that hi• Jackson Mend would feel hiJleelt aut•
ficient]T repaid by the appearance of the sonnet in Grahala' ••

Tomlin telt as Poe upeoted hill to feel.

Perhapa

At any rate, there were no

repercussions from Tennea....
Not waiting to h•r troll Poe to see whether he would publish the
1'altourd sonnet, Tomlin wrote to hie editor triend again on December 1.

At this tiM he could report, even more exciting new than before-he had
heard f'rom Dickens&

.ue-ud

I have Mr. Poe in If¥ poaeHaion a cCfillUUication trom •Boa," 1n
ita nature so perfect]¥
1n ita conatruction ao tu1l.
ot the mat beautitul th
, that I can scarcel.7 get JV own
consent for an, other to - a sparkle ot the rich pme 1n
which it ie embedded. • sent it to me as• token o.t hi■

remembrano.-.nd gratetul.17 did I reeein it-e.nd IIOSt saondl.1'

haft I preeened 1~.17

Jeverthele••• Tomlin told Poe, he telt it hi• duty to releue tb1a
manuscript to the reading public, particular}T 1n Yi• ot Diokeu 1 Sapending visit to America.

The Tennessean 1t'OUld thel"lttore, be pra.i.Nd.1

aend the precious missive 1n tille tar publicat.ion 1n the Februar,r 1. . .
of Graham' a.

A.nd he requested Poe, it he should aee the gnat DOYe11at..

to give hill Tomlin's •thanks tor hia notice ot his distant ccnmtryam.•
The concludizlg paragraph indicates that the Decmber .181&1 iene
of Graham's was already in the Temeuee postmaster•• banda.

17 JJ.JJ, Tomlin to Poe,_Juuon, fenneaNe, December 1, im.i,.

Orinold .vss, Baston Public ~brllr,y. Parte or the letter are 4uoted,
not" 111th entire accuraoy, 1n lfar., E. Phillipa, !!I¥ Allan £2! !!!!_ Min,
2 vol.a. (Philadelphia, 1926)1 I, 686.

And receive 7ourael.t, tor the notice J'0U haw taken ot •
1n )'OUr laat magazine, the
18earneat prqer ot an honeat
heart tor 7our happinua.
The "notice• to which Tomlin ret'en"ed appeared in Poe I a department

or

•Autogra.J>lv',• 1n which a tacaimile of Tomlin's signature waa aoocapaniecl
by a aketch and •analyaia" 1

John Tomlin, Eaq., Post.muter ot Jackson, Tenneaaee, baa contributed ~ --.llent articlea to the periodi~s ot the
~ other• to the •Oentlrnn•a• and to Orahall 1 a ......
sine, and to lffezal ot t.hll Southern and Weatarn Journal.a.
His ohirograpb,f reeemblu that. ot Mr. Paulding in being at
the . . . time ver7 petite. vars beautitul, and very Ulegible.
Bia MBS, 1n being equi.llf well written throughout, evince the
indetatigability ot hie dispoaitian.1'
Bl.even daJ'II after he had --1tten concerning hie •coaunieat,1an

.trca Bos,• Toalin aent hie editor triend a
T.

I-'•

part,

ot his own tan

.u.,

"Linea campoaecl on reading hie 'Theodoric ot the Amal.1 1 pub-

lished in the May- and June Boa ot the 1 GentJ.e111n•a

Maga■ine'

tor 1840.•

Since this verse tribute, and Tomlin I a c ~ t thereon, have alraad;r been

di.acuased,20 it is aut£1cient to mention here that Tomlin apparent:17
ahared T. &-- 1a hope that it would be published.

Either lack ot apace or editorial disapproval kBpt T.

I-'•

tribute troll print, but auch waa not the cue with Diolcena• letter.

-

18 Ibid.
1'
20

(gbp'•,

nx

(Deoaber 1841), 181.

See above, PP• 118-11.9.

lJ1
TOlllin kept hie promiae to aend it on in time tor the February iana, 1n
which it duq appeand,. together w.S.th Tomlin'• highl,y laudat017,

~

ba1icall7 jut, appraisal of Diclana 1 work and personal character.n In

publishing both lettar and essq, Poe nade hcnorable amends tor

mrr 1n-

juat1ce done Tomlin in connect1m with the Taltourd aonnR, aince tuU

credit is given the Tennea... contributor.
How oocurred a nin8-llalltha hiatus in the oorreapondence.

Both

men were bus7, and Tmnlin, 1n addition wu grieving over domestic dif•

ticultiea.22 Reither perll«l&l ,mhappinen, nor literary auoce■a., hc:1111enr, could crowd. out ot Tomlin•• mind the man whose genius he l"floogrdsed
and tor wh• he chariahed auch affection.

With that perceptiveneaa

~

the eaunce ot another'• character and abilities which•• one ot hie
llHt striking qualities, be
dream mapaine mataria111ect.

■aw

So

that Poe would neYer be haPPJ' unleu b1a
once again, on September 211 1842, he

wrote to make :Lnquir7 about the Pmn, again ottering hi• own llffYiou
and aaeiatanoe.t3
Mend that
the tirat

Poe replied on October S, aanring his Tenne....

he•• tul]J' deterll1ned. to •cOJllll8DOe the Penn lfagasine an

ot J'anua.17 next.• With oharacteristio

and pathetic eagerne1•

to beline that saDBhow, at last, things nre going to turn out well tor

21 See aboYe, PP• lJS-136.

1'I
lwl, he uplained to Tomlin wb7 he could now make a def'1n1te prcm.ae1

I a to receive an ottice 1n the CU.st.om Houae 1n thia city,
11h1ch will leaq me the greater portJ..on ot my time unemployed,
while, at the .... t:lae, it will attonl me a good aa.1&17•
Wit.h this to .tllU baok
a oertain new.roe until the
lflguine 1a fair]¥ atloat, all ll\llt go ..u.24

upon••

TheN hopae, like so IDll'l7 of Poe 1 1, weN to be dashed. He nffer
NOUNd tti.t. Ul;opun poaiUon ot ld.n1Da labor and -.xilNm
though it bad been prom:181d. hi.II

b7 Boben Tyl.ff,

Mr. Sid.th, appu9nt17 one of thoN

ealal'7· Al-

the Preaident.•a ••, a

8IU'J07inc underling•

with • • :f.naietent

applicants tor politioal poa1tioa t1nd theuelvu dealing, now told the

poet that orders trca Plwldent Tfler banned further appointment,.2S Cantl"onted etill with the neoeaa1 tT tor eam1ng h1a living, Poe apin ~d to

lq aaide bis nap.sine project.
lleanwbile, Tomlin, MOUN 1n hi• CID political appointmatlt, went

on writing poeu and atoriea, .tinding publication 1n whatnv eubatituto

-

tor the Penn

might be avail able.

Thoma• W' • Wh1te of t.ha

But he did not

torpt hie friend. When

¥-•!!91!!: died on Januaey 19,

thought of Poe•• .tormer

18!u,

Tomlin again

suoce•• with the Richmond periodioal.

Pemapa

now Poe could come baok to the Sout.h., which land h1a and to whiah he 'be-

longed..

l'erhape h1• N1iurn would mark the beg:Lnn1ng of that era 1n

Southern lettera

~

which Toal.in alwap dreamed, when the South lhoulcl

take her rightful plaa. 1n lit•ral"T berioa, under the direction of btr

193

trul¥ great writers.

Inepired by the thought ot such eventual.1th•,

llarch l he sent hi• friend another letter.

ot

the

CID

"Since the death of Kr. 1fhite

•ttterar., Jfeeeenger•," Tomlin wrote, "I hue often thought it ;,ou

would. take charge of it, what a great Journal it would become, under your

conduct and npeniaion." hd in an et'tort to impart

80ll8

ot hie own

entbuaiua to the poet-editor, he oontinueci, "With you at the head ot the
11euenger, • and Sima of' the 111agnolla 1 ("1' tw moat Yalued .trien"-) w

1

ot the South would then have a Jrida 1n talJd.ng about our Period1ca1
Literature • 11 26

The

T81Ul•■ean•a

drea ot a nouriahing Southern periodical liten.-

tura with hie "two moat, ulued friends• u editors and himselt, naturall1',
u contributor and nen perhapa ad.'Viaor, was not to be realised. Jlatthew

,. Jf&ur.r,. who

had a c t ~ bad full charge

ot the ••!Ser ainca White••

par~c atrolce in September 1842,,remained 1n his office until the purchase of thl magazine in August by' Benjuin Blake llinor.

I.Ten had the

editorial position been ottered Poe at the time it is doubtful whether
he woul.d haw accept,ed, tor his •Jo:r et.forte, aside troa hie creative
work and bis duties on the Satur& JfµNwa.. were being directed towvd
establishing the St,rlu, u

hie dreut

■&p,ine

had now become,

Once more his hopea wen highJ once again the7 nre duhed, when

D-

Lewie 0&71,ord Clark withdrew aq,port, On June 201 Poe wrote the bad

to TOllllin.27 Tomlin :replied on Jw:, 2, telling Poe thn

he bad,

26 Harrison, ed., Poe, DII, 1.33.

!£.

Z? Cited 1n Tomlin to Poe, July 21 1843. Ostrom, ed.,, Letten
Poe, IJ'. 1 S98.

even before receiving the June 20 letter, seen in the Jtuaea the notice

ot

Clark's withdrawal froa the StY1ua pro.1ect.

He had pravioua~

■uao

peoted, he said, that the •de•ili•h •chinatioas ot a certain clique 1n
Philadelphia• had prewnted the fruition ot Poe•a plans.

The Tenneeaean

went on to cite turther-~torta he and ot.her Southerners, including Silllta
and lfeek, had made to public1s• the magazine project. Ba concluded 11'1t.h
a pramise he had so oft.en adea

•Should 70u at &rJ7 future tim.e,. get up

70ur work, I will be u willing then, u I have alWIIYI been, to extend

to you, in ita behalt, the entire weight o£ 'llfY innuence.• 18
Taken aa a whole, the July 2 letter 1a one ot the beat, 1n ita
palpabJ.T sincere tr1endlineaa and ite reatfirmation of confidence and.

l07alt,y. But Tomlin made one mistake.

Carriad away b7 a7DP,th7 and

oompuaim tor h18 friend he allowed binaselt a dialoyalt)r to another

correapondant. In a violation ot oontidence quite out ot character,
tb18 Soutbem gentlem1D inquired.a

Have 70u not in your City, some, that thro' a triendabip
m1ch the7 teal not, an doing you much nil7 I haft had a
le\t,er quite lately, from one prof'eeeing all triendahip tor
,-,u, 1n which aae alluaiona are nade to you in • manner
greati;, utoniahing to •

.at

1'he letter nferred to wu f'loOII tubert A. Wilmer, with wh• TCllllin
• • also corresponding at thie ttu.30 While it a c t ~ contained eca1

28

30

lfaffiacn, ed., Poe•

See

rm,

below, PP• 2l2-213.

lS:O,

us
deoidedl.1' unoomplimant&r7

remarka about Poe, the7 were not untrue, and

their tone waa mra p i ~ than •licioua.

tmnlin would hffe done bet-

ter to torget tbea.

Poe

NW t.o

have replied almost 4-ed:latel.7, asking tor the letter•.31

Hu1ng had time tor aober ntlaa'tion on hia own impulsive action, TGlll1n

quite properll' ignored the

reque■t.

His next. letter is obvioua]¥ an ef-

fort to divert his tl'iend's mind from the unpleasant 'b7 set.ting it a taelc
tor which it ia well titted, the solution ot a cryptograph. The August 9

letter amusing~ reaemblea an attempt to soothe an
puaale •

11

1 have received,• wrote Tomlin,

11

angry child by

trom the Honl

a pictun

f.iii/ Alex.

B.

lrNk, ot Tuacalooea, Al.ab&•, a letter, which I herewith enclose, that ia

u 1Q11t1cal to•• as 1• any character left
their monument.a to puaal.e the tuture

•nta •not bellnad 1n
puzsled Jacksonian

by

aa••••.32

the ancient F,gJptiana on

But becauee accompliah-

the wcrld'• phlloeophyft were possible to Poe, the

wu aending

hi.a Meek'• Ol'1J)tograph, which

11Ver)"

an,

learned citisena• had tried in vain to aol.w •
!he letter onl7 partialJ.7 tul.tilled ita purpose.

but onl7 temporuiq.

Qn

Poe

wa■

diYerted,

Auguat 28, he returned hia aolutiGlll ot lleek'•

017Ptograph, contemptuous~ diml:laaing the ilaballian •• a orn,,tograpbera

•11r. llnlc'•

!£ Poe,

letter is ve17 aillple indeed, and •rely ahon that he

31 Impl.1ed

in Poe to Tomlin, August 28, 18Ju.

Oatrom., ed., Letter•

II, S98.

32 J.LS, Tomlin to Poe, Jaokaon1 TenneHee1 Auguat, 91 1843. Oriewold MSS, Boston Public Libn.17.

U6
Jlliaappnhenda the whole attar. • • •

atter.•33 ~ J i q ' and dudp

Jtr. JINk 1cnon nothing abCNt the

Meek dispoaed fd1

Poe petul.antlT re-

turned to the obJeot ot hill diapleuurea
And now, -, dear Mend, have pu forgotten that I aekad
you, eoma U. 11.noe, to nndai- • an illlpartant fayer T
J'ou can eureq haTe no nrupl.ea in a cue ot thia 1dnd.
/lare Poe 1ndulged in aome ll'OA exaggeration of WUmer'•
ieteote ot cbaraoter, call.1ng him a •.Ulain" and a •reprobate .g In, I
7ou, u a friend and •• a an ot :noble
teellnp# to Hnd • hia letter to 7ou, It is 70ur J!s to
do ~a-and 1 am ave, upon retleotion, 70u will ao rej&rd

•*

it..Jk

Thus importuned, Tomlin allared hia regard

tm- Poe to tri:amph

onr hi• gentlemanl.7 code, and sent the letter on September 10. Bia
Jliegi'finga are tull.7 renected 1n the 'brief note accompanying it.

ICY triendlh1p to~

J'OUt

and n ~ elaf: has prevailed an

70\1. the letter ot A. L. iie7 lfilnrlr, Eaquire.-But I JllUCil te• that 1n doing t,-X have violated
80MWbat the rule• that govern oorreapondente in aucb. •ttera. Believing; however, that 70ur great good aenae will
but. protect '11T hOl)Or in this tranaaction, I remain w1th at-

me, to enclose

tectionate regard,
P.

s.

Youn ner,
Jno. fcmUn

Rat.um lfUaer' • letter.JS

'tho• who knft Poe '-9tter ll1ght have waned Tomlin agaiut too
much reliance an the former•• great good.

HD•••

Aa •

•t,ter ot fact•

hawner, his anger ap1nn lllaer . . . . to haw spent itaelt in tbe

J) Oetroa,

ed., letxtJr,•~
Poe_.:. I, 23S-2J6. first printed in
!':cJi .lll.an .Poe, 2 vola, (Boston, 19°'),

George B. Woodberry, The~.

II,39-42.

---

-

~ Ostrom, ed., X.tters !t,. Pele. I, 236•

lS Harriaon, ed., Poe, 1m, 1S2.
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written blast to bis Tann••- correapondmt, and in nauring the letter,

in which, amng other liter&17 gossip, this paragraph appeared,

A. Poe (70u 1cno'lf h1a by character, no doubt, it not peraar,•Jl7) hu become one ot the atrangeat of our literati. He
and I are old friends, have known each other trom boyhood and
it gives me inexpressible pain to notice the vagaries to which
he baa lateq becOIIII subject. Poor tell.owl-he is not a teetotaller bJ any- means and I tear he is going beacl1.ong to deatruotion, moral, physical, and intellectual..36
Edgar

All Heff'e7 Allen has observed., "it •• the pity in this as lllJCh ••

eln that

anything

wow.d

attend Poe.•37 But uide tram treating

hi.a

Tennessee friend rather sbabbUy by ignoring the latter's request to return the Wilmer letter, Poe appean to have done nothing.

This w.a

to:rtunate, tor, actual.17, Wilmer'• feeling• toward Poe were k1ndl7 and
he

'became, after the latter•• death, one ot his moat ardent det'endara

againat the alandare ot Orinol.4.38
lo aore letters are known to have been written by Poe to Tomlin.
Ca February 2.)1

1844, the latter • • one aore attempt, to renas the oor-

a.
wo

reepandence. He wrot.e congratulating .Poe on his review ot Richard

Home's Orion 1n that llOftth'•

i••• of Graham's.

He reminded

Poe

11bat he had not beard trom hill since sending the •libelloua letter

ot

A. L. Wilmer.• And, appearing to have forgotten, at leut turporariJ.7,

that Wilmer had shOllll a Jd.ndl¥ interen in himself and his works, he

36 Thomaa 01.live Mabbott,

wilh Becolleotions .!£
t§I;), pp\,)6-)1.

!91u- !•

ed.,

l er~Bal-

Poe" b1' r.ir

)7

a vol.a.

I.

~

lliw

To~l"
torlc,

Heney Allen, Iarafela !he .Lite and Times o£ ldfar Allan Poe,
(Nw York, 1827)~ II, 570.- -

38 lfabbott, ed., Merlin, pp. x:i-xili.
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pennad a cutigation ot the Philadalph1an, redeemed only by the moderate.
and hopef'\11 tone or its last sentence,
Did you infl1c t on h1a a cbaatiaement equal to the inJurJ'
he deaign 1d b7 the publkation of auch slander? Prnioue
to the reception ot that letter, I had entertained a good
opinion ot the ~uacke of Helicon• 111111, and it had been
brought about in a great measure by 70ur Rniff ot the
Book. In hi• termer letters he not onl.7 spoke kindlT ot
you, but seaaed disposed to become )"Our advocate, agaimt
the litterateun fl. Ehiladelphia. I hope that 701;1 will
targj.ve b!ii, and that hi will go and sin no mon,.,39
So tar as is known, this letter elicited no rep)T.

ner, as late aa

1845,

Poe did, hclr-

ehow Thomae Hollq Chivers a letter .trom Tomlin

with a list ot thirty subacribera for the projected magaaine.1'<> Still

later, in 1848, Tomlin waa,trying to enlist aid tor Poe among Cincinnati
publishers and editors.41. That same year, Tomlin reprinted in hia ser1al

story, "The Autobiograph.r ot a llonollan1ac,• Poe•s letter ot October

181a,

S,

with thie c--.ent on the writer,

m•

He is au1
and in J1U7 respects one of the wt nJIU'kabI.9~ t h e ccunt17. The one hundnd tale• of the
•groteeque am .Arabeaque" are U. 11.,..,t, renarkable flftr wr:Lt-

ten bJ' one man of

&n1' in the English or &117 other language.
• • • '.fhe •llurdera in the Rue Morgue• in the · 97 ot tracing
the effect to ita cauae in the palpab:q obacure and ahadow7
d1atinct.n88a, is euperior to any-..bing in the wq ot a tale
that has ever been written in America. The •House ot Usher"

1• &Lao a grand and 110mber building, made up or shadows, but
allot ita outlines are so dietinctq seen that these
phantaslna.gorjA 11111T be mistaken tor realitiea. • •• •The
Raven" and •tJl.allanna•
are the two most remarkable ~

£iii/

ever published on th.is cantinent.42
39 Woodberry1

p •. l&h.

he
41

.ts!,

II,

llichard B. Davis,

S6.

ed,.,

Chivers•

.!:!!!. 91. !!!, (In Iork,

See below, P• 2.39.

42 Holden's, II (December 1848), 718--71'•

1952),

1"
!9:!:1!!ena ia an obvious misprint for Ulalume, as Proteasor lfabbot1'

baa pointed out.kl Tomlin's mention ot these
published. in l&JiS, the other 1D

two

poems, the ane ftret.

18k7, and his coaent on

th• indicate■

that he kept h1maal.f' informed aa to Poe•• activitiea regardless ot the

tend.nation ot their correspondence. One of the firat Southernen to

recognise Poe's geniu and to gin tull expre•sion to that recognition,
the Tenneuee poe\maater would have earned his pl.ace in the l1ter&17
hilttorr of Merica, even it he had wrJ. tten nothing hiluelt, b7 the re-

lationship recorded in their correepondence.
In spite ot the fact that t.he two writer• never met t•oe to tace,W.

1u "George w. Ev'eleth1 writing Poe on Februar;y 17, 1849, aaJmd Poe
if be had written a poem called 'Olahanna•' Poe in replying on June 26,
1849, denied the authorahip. • • • Eveleth • • • uka aneral questtcna
that show he had been reading John Tomlin's curious 1 Autob1ograpbJ' of a
Monomaniac I in Holden' a ~•zine and it is trom Hold.an• a tor December,
l.848, that Eveletfi got curious title. TomJiii;wrlting under the
paeuc.ionlm ot •Joe Bottom.,• ia •da b7 the print.er to mention the 1Rann•
and 'Ulahanna,' 'the t110 most. remarkable poems ever published on tbia
continent.• Obriowsly this is are]¥ a misprint tor •lO.al.ume. t In a
now1ng hand it is easy fer the two 1rorda to look scnnhat alike, and
aa Toml.1n lived in Jackson, Tenn., he probably bad no chance to correct
his proof's." "Ullahanna-A Literary Ohoet," .American Notes &
I
(September 1941), 83.
-

!ff•rl•••

4b. There is one passage in Tomlin' a writings which, considered
alone I might. indicate that the7 had met. The weight or opposing ffidenoe,
hcnrner, ia apinBt it. One must conclude that the statement 1a, and ...
ao intended b7 the author, pure]J' fictitious. In Chapter IV o£ •The
Autobiograph7 or a Monomaniac," part ot which is quoted above, Tomlin baa
Joe Bottom aa editor of Toddlebar'e p1pere, aq1 11It will be neoeeH17
to maintain here, tor the better explanation ot one of the above paasapa
ffe which there is a reference to Poe's Russian viait7 that th.e Anerican
vessel which took Kr. Poe was ori.:ffif bound tor t!verpool; llbare he hiaselt was to re-ahip tor Greece.
ea'Ying Ne,r York, the captain~ hi
being owner of the cargo himself I changed his direction and instead f4
going to the place where he had agreed to land Jlr. Poe, sailed direct3.T
tor St. Petersburg. This is the true version of the af'tair, and the only
one to be relied on, tor I have had it ntrNlf tram the mouth ot Edgar A.
Poe•" Holden I s, II (December 1848), ns. There is, of course, a poseibilltJ' that Poe, 1n a letter now lost, mq h&va amused himself' at fomlints
expense by an account of his mythical Ruesian v07&ga.

1i
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Tomlin came to regard Poe as a personal triend..

His attitude toward the

aecond ot his great idols, honnr, re•ined that of a worshipper frCII

atar. Although recognising Poa 1a aupericrit7 to hillaelt, Tomlin could

aenae a simila:rit7 of their tn natuna which encouraged 1nt1maq. But
the Southweatemer na aepara~d 1'roa the gr9at Charle• Dickens 1n l8b1
not onl.T b7 a vast ooean but also bJ' the distance between the provincial
and the oonopolltan.

lfeverthel•••• the hllllbler writer dared to span

both physical. and social diatame.

1841,

Some Ume late in 1840 ar early 1n

he wrote a letter~ the Engliah nOYelist1 e.xpreasing the pleaaure

he had derived trom reading Dickens•

worka.4S

llh.ich

ot them.

he had read

1• a matter ot intereeting apeculat:J.on. At the time Tomlin wrote, theae

had been publilhadt Sketches

!!=! C:,,lub,

!:v Bos,

~

Poatb.UIIOUs Pa.para!!!!!,!!:!!•

Adventure•~ Oliver Twist,.&!!,! and Adventures!!!_ !!®olu

licklebz, and part.a ot

.1J!!. ~ Cv.rioa11af Shop.

two 1n the Southern Literag:

Poe had reviewed the tire\

Meaeanger,46 and it •7 well bave'been these

l"ffien which ti.rat called Tomlin• s attention to writings in which he

wu

thereafter to take such greai. delight.. 1111 reading of Dickens, however,
once

■tarted,

appear• to haw continmd independentq ot Poe•• critical

Certainl.7 he addnesed the Britisher •• cne ful.11' conrerunt

notice.

wit.b his wcrk.

45

Cited 1n I>iokena to Tomlin, .Pebruar., 2), 18U, Orahul • •, ll

Februar, 1842), 83 •

46

Soutbem Lit.era¥ 11enen5a, II (June 1836). 4S7-4S8 and
(November 18j6J1 767 • Li
Oilea Grubb, •The Personal and
Utera17 RelatiC11shipa of Dicken ■ &Bi Poe,• Nineteenth Cent1!7 Fiction,
V (June 19.SO), 1-J.

see dera
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Dickens appears to have been both flattered and genuinel,1" tcrached
by this tribute tram an unlcncnm admirer.

courteous acknowledgement.

His rep]¥ na mre than a

Ba waa at 80DII pain, to canve7 to Tomlin his

wana pleasure in the reception

or a

letter trc:11 1'enne••••

It you had the pre8f1Dtiment that :Lt could attord me sil1cere
pleuure and delight to hear trom a warm-hearted and adad.ring
reader ot SIT boob 1n the back wooda or Amn-ioa, · 19u would not
b&Te been tar wrong. • • • !o think that I hoe awakened a
teUa.-feeling and SJ'IIP•t.bT with the creature a ot 11111.DT thoU3htt'111 hours, among the vaet solitlldea 1n which you dwell, ia a
aource or the purest delight and pride to me, and belieft •

that 70ur expreaeiane ot attectJ.onate remerabrame and approval,
sounding from the great, torena on the bankll of the Ja.aa1as1ppi,
a1nlc deeper into ,q heart and gnt,14 it more than all the
hODOfP'Y distinctions that all the courta 1n Europe could con-

tv.,u7

Tomlin's pr1de in the letter oaueed him to aend it to Poe for
publication in
Ollll easay

Graham'••

when it dul.7 appeared, accompanied by Tomlin'•

of appreciatl.011-48 Diokene aeema not to have di•pprcmad al-

though, as Proteaacr Mabbott baa said, he •objected to the printing ot
hi.a letter a 1n American papera,.•4'

In NO'l'embw of that )"ltar Tomlin again paid tribute to Dickenll 1
genius 1n a letter to Gukill, editor ot the Southrm,.SO About a 19ar
later he wrote onoe mere to the British ncm,llet and sent hill the venea

47

Graham'.. n

(February 1842 h

SJ,.

1a8 Sea abon, P• 136. ·
'-' •correapondenoe ot Jean Tomlln/llotea &
1934), 6.
-

( Januar)"

SO See above, P• 135. ·

9'1al1.•••
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11biob carurtituted the title poem ot his one volume of poetry, SbeUq 1 a

OraTe,Sl

Thia poem, among hie beat, had jut been publiahed in 'llhe

Maplia, and Tomlin na eager to ••aun British publication
asked Dicken• to aubmlt his ele11 to arr.1

or the

quest the English author courteoualT but

••rr firmly retuaed.

al•••

Re

London aagasinea, a ,._
He tnnd

the nrau beaut.1.tul, he told the Amartoan poet, and he • • h&pp7 to
haft aeen them, but he declinad &ft7 naponaibilit7

tor them. •I •

obliged,• he declared, ltto make a rule ne,rer to addreea their

/J,ondan

ucasi:n.ea!J editors on behalf ot other wr1ten .• ■S2
In spite ot tht keen dlsawointment Tomlin muat have telt at
this retuaal, hie admiration tor Dicken• remained unchanged.

Nor did

he all.ow personal teeling to warp bis critical jll:lgmant., 1n which re-,
apeot he showed a decided superiority to Poe.

Six yaara later, when he

published both or Diclaml • letten 1n •The AutobiograJ>hT of a llanoman1ac, •
h1a

coaent. diaplqad a peroaptiw evalua\1.on ot DJ.oke1111 and of the

American public u well.

Bt"'W

The nmuaion @t.er Amedao
would have been the ....
bad he never llrit.tm an article about ua, The truth 1-, lo
account. tor it philoaopbicall,, w had ra1Nd hi.a •• tar abOYe
our leTal that n became aahaad or ouraelfts and detend.ntd

to pull b1a down.SJ

S1 Cited 1n DJ.okena to Tomlin, Landan, January 13 1843, •The
Autobiograp!q of a Monomaniac," lol4en'•• Ill (Januar., 1~49), 30.
S2

-

Ibid.

The two literary

relationship■

dependent upon an exchange of

letter■,

dillcuaaed. above were entire:q
tor there ill no eridtnce that.

Tomlin ner • t either Poe er Die.tame. With William Oil.more Sil!ma,

hO'llff9r 1 he bad at m e ~ a peraonal aoquaintanoe. Writing to Poe
1n lovaber 18la01 Tomlin suggested that Sillma would be able t.o aid tM

former, and indulged 1n ••• pleuant 1'81dniaoenoe ot the South caro1iDa

author•

Lltaul

Solle 7eare ago, he
waa rq Mend and gave • muah
gQOd adYice • The moat pfeaaant walka I have ner taken in
the field.a of Literature, wre made 1n his comJ>IUV'• •• •
When I wu a b07, I uNcl to hear the Author of 11 Jllllech1111J>e"
talk. He uid much to intereat one ot my yeare. Aa
Y grew older, 'tq rfference tor the man in::reaaed, until in
11G' own m1nd1 I 8JJ. pereuaded, tMt I Bhal.l •:n.nar look upon

/iif/

hi• like again.•~

In apite ot t.hie earq acquaintanoeahip, the Sima-Tomlin cor- ·

reepondence i• s~nder1 comprieing onq eight
then ia a poeaibil1'1'

known

lett.era. How&Yer,

ot loet let.ten, parUcularll'

tro■

Siala to

To■lin 1

llinoe the latter made no pron.a1an tor the preHM"&tion ot his peraonal
papers. Such letter• u paaed be11reen them nre laraell' concerned with
literary mattera, peraou ttMv" both knew, and the autocrapi colleoUm

ot Siame' tr.lend, Israel leech Tefft ot Savannah.
Z.en before the beginning ot the personal. oorreapondenae, there
• • a litel'U7 relationahip betwem the two.

Tomlin had taUand wlt.b

intereat the prognaa or 81aml • career, and bad called the latter ••
aot1Yit1ee to the attention of othere besides Poe. In a letter t.o

~

Gaeldll, tor

•ample,

the TenneN8an mentioned, apropos

ot Southern

periodicals, that cm ot the contributors to Pendleton•• llapoUa ••

&c.•SS And wha in

... Gilmore S1Dms, E&q• ., author ot the Yeue... ,
June ot

181a the· 11agnou.a wu

II019d fl'oa saTaZmah

to Charleatan and

81au became Joint ed1tGr, Tamlin plWlptl.7 began to
tribution■,

■end

his own con-

ot which wu a letter on the eubjeot ot Southern

the tint.

per1od1oal.a 1 a "petition ot the Tien he had previoual.1' expreaaecl 1n
the Southra1-S6

In the lla,e_,.. iuue, 81ana took notice ot another

letter trom Tomlin on the subject

or

Indian lfounda.S7 At the nme

period, the Tenne1eean waa sending his Terse to Simms, who round

pan

ot it aoceptable tor the mapline • "Shelle71a <lrave" first saw publication in the Magnolia tor November 1842, and •Sonnet,• •Freedom," and
•Earth and Ocean• were used respectiftlT 1n Januar.r, .larch, and April

ot the following ,ear.
While busily engaged on his own mtin&, Tml.1n did not negleot

his ettcrta 1n behalf ot hie good friend Poe. Be had alreadi,: nggeete4

to the latter that. Silas might

be

ot aid 1n

b7 acceptance ot hia om Terse tor

the

!f!:1nolia,

ss "Editor•• Table," I!!,! Southron,
S6
S7

Sea at>ow,

-

the Penn Tentun.
he

wrote in the aprinl

I (October 1841). 3S8.

PP• lJO-lll.

!!_edMaJnolia, ••

s.,

lncouraged

I (Deoember 1842),

D6.

20S
of 18lu to aall Sila • attention to Pae• s projected a.gasine.

1ep111ng,

Sima praised Poe's work highq.SB
On June

26 ot the

■ame

;year, Tomlin aent more ot his verse to

Sima, accompanied by a letter which Sinna passed on t.o Teftt ot Savan-

nati.S9

Knowing

ot Tomlin•• exten■ive correapcndence with literary tiguree

and other prCIDinent persons, S1llu felt that his Tennessee friend could be

ot aid to the Oeorgia oollector. Be wrote to Tomlin suggesting that the
latter send his autograph to Tef'tt.60
lither in the letter requening a Tomlin autograph tor the Savannah collector, or in another written about the Nll8

ti•,

his own plans to Yi.sit Philadelphia in the aU111er ot

Sima told ot

1843.61 Bnr solioitou

an behalf ot hia trienda, Tomlin puaec:l the new on to Poe, adding, 8 1hile

there any attentions ahown him will be reciprocated bJ' m.•62

ror the nest t • manths, both
cupiecl with other •tten

am

S1aal and Toalin found theJDNlves oo-

In spite

other trienda.

high qualit7 of its llterar, content, the

or

the relativel.7

Magnolia had died, like mA1J7

S8

•I had solicited Mr. S1mm8 to maka 1n the Magnolia, a notice ot
yc,ur proJect, which he haa done, I aee, in the June n\1Dlber. In hia priTate
letters to me, he speaks in high praise ot 70ur indowment as art.iat.• Tam-

lin to Poe, Jackson,

Tenne ■aee,

JuJ.T 2, 1843. Harrison., ed., Poe,
'

xvn, 150.

s,

11111'7 C. Sias Oliphant, Altrecl Taylor Odell, and T. C. Duncan
lafta, eda., The Latten ot William OUmore Sima (Colabia, s. c., 19SI),
I., 380., n. 12r. And aea lrold.111 ••• In (iiai !&§), 2Jl.

60 Ollpb&nt, ed., Latten !! Siana, I, 380, n. 129.
61 ••• Gilmore Sima wri tea • that he will be s,.n 70ur cit7 tb1a ..,_
•r•• TGll1.1n to Poe, Jackson, Tanne••••• JulT 2, 184). Ha:rriaon, eel., Poe,
XVII,

lSl.

-

62 Ibid.

·.
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another Southern 11apsinl, tor nnt ot financial support.

It.a failure,

though a source ot gr•t disappointment to Siane, released hill trom an

onerous 'bUl"den1 and gave more ti.al tor creative work. Tomlin wae occupied with a .variet7

or

natters, not the least of them the preparation ot

his Terse tor public•~·
801118

Sbellez'• GraTe .!!!! Other Pow appeared

time late in l&Ju, and came to Simms I notice earl;y in 181,4.

He

wrote of 1 t to both James LaWBon and Tettt, 63 to whOlll Tomlin had sent a

con. And., bestirring h1maelt once more on the Savannah colleotor•a ac-

count, S1111na again directed a request tor autographs to Tomlln.6h The

latter replied that he had alreaq sent Tef'tt some fitteen or twnt7
autograph letters •6S

C&mnenting upon Tomlin's letter and his publiahed verse, S1111111 remarked to Tefft•
Tomlin write• • with l'alr d1aMge1('that he will send 70u more
when again taken with the generous mood. He baa lateq publlahecl
a Tolmte of poems, a cop7 of which be aent ;you, and inqllire• it
it hu been reo 1 d. Prq let him know with 70ur acknowledgement..
He can be uaetul 1n getting ,ou •11tograpbt 1n quarters dittioult

ot acceaa to 7our mode• or m1en.60

In blissful ignorance of this auperoilioueneea, Tomlin oantinued

throughout Ute to regard Sillllu aa aae ot his •two most Yal.uad friends.•

6J Oliphant,

ed.,

ed.,

------

Latten of Simms, I, 407.

64 Cited in Sim1Jl8 to Tettt, Woodlands, Mai-ch
letters _2! Sinlna, I, 408-409.

-

65 Ibid.

66

-

Ibid., P• 409.

a,

18b4. Oliphant,
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Siau, on his part, showed occasional

courtesie■

to the Tenneuean, lend-

ing hill in l8b6 a oop7 of his own Sonnete.61

In that 7Nr Tomlin wu wcr~ on the idea ot a periodical ot hia

on, to .be called the
Southern periodical•

Rew.!!:!•
and

In addition to his 11.telang interest in

American periodicals in general, he had at thia

time another incentive to such a projeot.

lhile miting the materialisa-

t,ion ot Poe'• St7lu, he had prepared biographical sketches ot Southern
writer• to be turniehed Poe at tm latter•• pleaaure.68 low he l'Nlised,
once and for all, that Poe would never
he might aa well put them to use in a

UN

them.

maa•ine ot

Thia being the can,
his

own. Sinuu would,

Tamlin felt sure, be willing t.o aid hia, at leut to the extent ot car-

reot.ing and editing his own b1ogra~. He aent the aketah, accordingly,
an to Simms, with an uplanation of the uae to which he proposed to put

it.69 nattered and pleased, u almost aq writer would be, Sima re-

plied in some detail.
I am just in noe1pt ot 70UI" k1nd notioe ot ~ • in :,our
and pl...ing miaoell.11111'1 the •Mn Bra• aniiiisi.n to eq
how much aatiafaction I reoe1Ye tl"GII your continued :remnbranoe
ot •• 'lbere are some little lliatakaa 1n 7our a:rtiola. ..oodland.811 1• not on the Aahley, but the Ediato, and I cannot, longer
be oonsidered slender, since, though not. corpulent, I now weigh
over 160, and am much atouter than 1n thou daya of boyhood when

MIi'

61 •I Hnt you, some time ago, a pamphlet of 'Somets.• 11 S1aa t;o
Tomlin, Woodlands, 1lq 19 Lf.Sh§/. Pint, published in Holden'D6III {llq
1849), 277, the letter alao appears in Letters~ Sims, II,
, when
it 1a dated b:, retereno•• to the Sonnet• and to Areztoa.

68 Harrison, ed., Poe, XVII, 150.
69 Cited in 81.lmns to Tomlin, Woodlands, liq U [I..8J€/. Holden'•,

Ill (May 1849),

277 ■
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it waa our pleuure to meet. It will al'ft1'1 give •
pleanre to note your doings in the "New Era,• or elsebusy on I\Y lite ot Capt. Jabil
and propoee to publiah
that and a aecond seriee ot., Yiew and Rev1na t.hi.l
a1DDer at the North, to which place I go 1n June. TO

where. • • • I •
Saith, the founder

DOif

or Virginia,

Three yeara later Tomlin published the latter in •The Autobiopapb;r

~

a Jlanamaniac,• acccaipanied. b7 eaae ooapJ1wn.tary remark• on the •genius•
fid

hie tr.S.end.71
Thi■

••

the lut letter known to haft puaed between the

tw aen.1

but other reference• to 1ibe Tenneuean are tound aoat.tered throughout
Silmul• Tolllldnoua correspondenoe.

Alexander Meek, Alaba• judge and

au~or, writing to Siana m Augua\ 211 1843, poked tun at both Toalln'•
aonneta

and

hie intaperanoe.71 In January 18144, Benjamin Blake Minor,

then editing the Mees9er, directed to 81ama the following inqui.r7 con-

cern:Lng Tmnlln'• ·abU1tiea1
I have wished to ask your opinion ot lchn Tomlin Eaq. Jackson, Tenneaue. He HUUI to haw gnat litera17 seal and
Nnt me some poetry and lettere t.o publish. It he were 'b7,
I would candidq point out some detect• ot bis poeu, whioh
are too often ruined b7 obaourit7 and dat"eot1ve conairuct1on.
He ia a triend ot the 1le11enger and I do not wish to e■trange

hia.7)

Jlo account of the relationahip betnen Simms and Toal.in would.

be complete without JIBJl'tian

-

ot

the ponhaous service Sima attempted to

71 Ibid.

72 See abo'n, P• 2.3, n.

Jo.

73 A.LS, Minor to·Simms, llichmand1 JanWU7 8, 1844.
New Yorlt Public Library.

»BS J>.lviaion,

ao,
render his boyhood friend.

In 18S4, tour years after Tomlin'• untiuly'

death, Sillns was uaiating Evert DuJ'cld.nck in collecting aterial tor

the Cyclopedia

.2!

American Writer• and in providing biographical intona-

tion an Southerners. By "t;his time he apparentl1' nt aome value on Tomlin
and his work, tor he suggested the inclusion of the Tennessean in the
Duyckinck publication.

Writing to ~ c k on November 22, Siana had

thia to 5'V'I ..

The title ot TClllllln••
Poeml.

This is
or hue

1806 in

Shelle7 1s Orave &. Other
By John Tamlin. Fhiladelphia.
Preas, 1843."
a thin 12mo. of 40 pagea. Do you wiah an abstract
you got the book? Tomlin is dead. He was born about.
S\Jllt.er Dist• S. C.--cGllllllOn school I d1 ntlllOYed. to JackTGl.UIIIB

is

11

i.v••

son, Tenn. where he • • Poatmaater tor

8Glll8

year■• 711

!hvaJdnck not~ tailed to include TOlll.in, but also left out ot
the

C,clc,pedia others

whoa Silall had auggeatad.

Thue ominiona nre

d1appo1nt1ng to the South Carol:tn1an, who wrote to the campiler,

the appearance ot the

CZClapedia in 18$61 11 I am

aner

sorry that you could not

find a place tar NTeral. of our Southern •n whose names I g&ft JOU and
80IB8

others whoa I took for granted you would reamber.•7S It thus ap-

pears that Simms felt Tomlin'• pli>liebed worka were at autticient importanoe

to warrant mention 1n a record ot contempor&17 American letters.

lfore ten\lOus were the ti•• bet.wean Tomlin and the tourth of the
nineteantb-centur,y literary- figurae with wha he carried on a correepondenoe

74 ALS. Sima to Duyoldnok Woodlands, South Carolina, Jlovember 22
1
1

1854. JSS Division, New York Public Li.bru7.

7S

AUJ• Simm• to Dtvcld.nck, lfoodlama, South Carolina, April 181
18S6. IISS Division, l4llf Iork Public Lil>r&r7.
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ot D1' a.tent• Lambert A. Wilmer. The moat conspicuous feature ot the

correapondence has been noted above in the aocount ot Poe•• drawing
Tamlln into hie quunl with the Philadelphia satirist and man-about--

tam.76 But

the unpleuant little episode

inTolnng Poe•a injured feel•

ing1 and Tomlin 1 a breach of honor ia not the whole

Wilmer relationship.

atory ot the Tomlin-

It baa ita pleuant aide alao.

According to a etatemant Tomlin made to Poe after the quarrel had
blown ewer; the formar•a intereet 1n Wilmer was aroused 1n the first
place by reading

Poe'• favorable reYiew ot I!!,! guaw 2£ Helicon.77

-..,. well have been the oaH•

1841 iaeue ot Oruam's,

Thia

Poe•• critioia bad appeared 1n the Augumt

Tomlinia own re'f'i• ot the Philadelphiania

satire did not appear until 11.Q' 1842; when it •• published in the

Ouardian,78 And the beginning ot the T01111n-11'1lmer correapcndence, although it antedated.

'b7 sneral aonthe Tomlin's notice ot W'illleria book;

alao took place earl.7 in the 7Mr .following publication ot

Poe'•

NTI.ff•

TOJllin'a intention to de.tend tilmer•a satire against attack, annom'ICed

in hie t1rat letter to the Philadelphian; 7' d.oubtle•• • • 1t1aul.ated b7

76 See abon, PP• 1'4-1'? •
77 A.LS, Tomlin to Poe1 _Jaokaon, Tennessee; February 2.3.1 18k4.
Oriawold MSS; Bostm Public ~brar.,,

78 SN
1,

abaft, PP• 139-141.

Implied in Wilaer to Tomlin; Philadelphia., March 91 181&2,
Mabbott, ed,, Merlin, P• lS.i
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Poe••

ll)'llpathetic oGllleJlt. Beton reoe1ving Wilmer•• repl;J, Tomlin aent

another letter an February 181 madd.na inquiries about the Philadelphian'•
projected maguine •80
Because ot dela7 in the •11.a, the letter did not reaoh W1lmar
until March 8, On the tollOtd.ng day he replied, expreuing regret tor
the delq and

•VZ"lli•inl that hie earlier ooammicaticn bad •uttered a

111•1lar tate. Be repeated hia gratitude tor Tomlin's deaign ot •vindl•

•I would not," he •••ured hia

eating .,- po• aga1n1t editorial attack•"

n.._, champion, "wiab to entl'Uat rq defence to better hands, and I hope it
M7 at aome time be in Jl!T pons- to reo1procate the kindneae 70U have been

pleased to ahca- llie.■81 then tollon aone inton,ation conceming hie projected maguine and his teru

his letter

by

tor agent.a

and aubacribers.

Be concluded

bidding hie oorreapondent; "Iat ma hear from 7au on all

oozrrenient occuic:n1.•82
Thu encouraged, Tomlin sent on within the next aix months two

let,tere,8) a poem, and a cop7 of hie Ouardian re"riew. ltt'er court.ewe and
ob11ginc1 Wilm.er prompt.]¥ acknowleqtSd t.be

letter■,

•reoe1Ted ld.multane-

oueq • •• nearl.1' a aonth after date,• Of his disposition of the
poet17 he Aich

80 Cited in Wilmer to TOlllin, PbilaclelpM&, 1laroh J, 1842, •bbot,t,1
ed, 1 Merlin, P• JS.

81

~·

-

82 ?bid.

8J

Cited 1n Wilmer to Tamlin1 Philadelphia,- October S,

••• Merlin, P•

JS.

l.8h2. Mabbott,

tour be&utitul and t.rul7 poetic Yenee were in type l•••
than two hours after their reoept.1.on, and nre published
1n the next inue ot our paper, a OOP7 ot 1fhioh I cauaecl
to be mailed to J'Ollr acldN.es. Mr, .Andren, the publlaher
o! the ExpreN, rnue•te • to add hie thanka to mine tor
the contribu:bian.tsll .
Proteaaor Mabbott bu noted two indications 1n the October letter
that 'Ill.mar and PCI&

WU'll 1

tor

the time at. leaet, on 1nt.imate

11:ll.Mr ucribed. to •tne tl.ghb1• ot tbe

u ...

tez,m._85

and t.he uncertain •tate

of thl currenc7" the paet,ponement ot both his own ancl Po••• Mguine
•entvea, and complained that. he had neYer gotten sight ot the oopt ot
Toll11n'• "L.A. 'lil.mll', 1eq.• beca,.. Poe had mislaid it •omnhere.
llant1oning a poea he bad

J•t

oompleted, "Recantation," wh1ch wu

"an ironical ret,raotion ot the op1n1ona nt forth in

the

Quaclca or Heli•

can,• Wilmer suc1••ted that he woulc:l like to dedicate it to Tomlin. But
be d1cl not plan to do so it it would axoi te llft7 enmity toward Tomlin,

111d he begged the latte:r to t.U him oandidl.7 what he thoueht of the
idea.

Apparentl.1' rel>l,:l.ng to a queaticn trom Tomlin about Charle• J.
Pnerarm, whose Lacly'• Wcrld

!£ Literatun !!!S J'aabicn wu

1n it.a tint ,-r, Wilmer called the rising young editor

and

contearpUble creature,•

nu

and ueerted,

at that tJ.ne

•a moat odioa

•I haYe lately put him on the

1n nch a 'Wi. 1 u made hill a whining suppliant tor mwq

8k .!!?!!•, PP• )S-J6.
8S l!!!!•, P• x:1.1.
86

Ibid.., p, )6.

.•86

.Utboup
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ea1ent.ial3¥ good-he.-ted, lf1lmer waa much given to this kind ot remark.
In a,at cases, h18

bark•• tar worse than his bite.

Tomlin apparenti,'

did not take very eerioualT hie oorreepondent•s diatribe

again8t

Pe-tenon,

for 1n November he sent a 'batch ot his own verse to the ed1 tor ot th•

La!['• World..87
It would have been better tar all concerned if Toml.1n could mrnt
diad.••ed with equal illpenurbab111t7 filMr•• deroga\ory1 but not un-

ju\, remarks upon Poe. But Tomlin, incapable ot object1•1ty oono•l"iling
.Poe, allowed h1118elt to be dram into tha quarrel.88

There ia aore to WU.r's letter of Mal' 201 haner, than the

port,ioa which inTolTecl !omlin in Poe•• teucl. Wil.Jner aensed that the

TermeNean, nmow troll litel"U7 cirolea, ns aridly interested in nen
ot the literati, and he obliged with ffer:, item that cae to lldnd.
•sumei- Lincoln Jail'tield," he wrote, ttwho once ranked high acmg the

writer■ of our count17, bu become a oomon loafer about the a\reete.•8'
Fairfield, the author ot two T0111118a ot poe~, ll!!, He11" ot

1829, and Poetioal.

l'oru,

~

World,

1842, would haw been known to Tomlin trom h1a

ocntribut,ians to periodical.a, annual.a, and gift booa.
'l'he tame ot the next litterateur to engap 1f.1.l.mer'• a'ttent1on hu

88 See a'bow, pp• Uli-1"7.
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extended into the present century by virtue of!!!! lights_!!! Bar-l'OOII•

At the time or this letter, elevan yeara bef'ore the issue ot hi.8 •,mum
!2!!!, Timothy Sh'1' Arthur wu writing highly moralistic temperance ueqa
and didactic stories for children.

W1lmer, whose enthu.eias• did not

al~ parallel those or the Sona of Temperance, generously conceded hia
triend 1 s success, but dismiued his labors as "a certain kind or writing•
by means

ot which Arthur had •acquired great popularitr'

and•• •getting

along prosperouaq. 11

ot the "fhiladalphia Clique• Wllmar wrote in such manner•• to
dieeociate himselt from it.
Conrad, Joseph

c.

Par'ticular members he cited were Robert

leal, and Robert Morris.

c.

The clique, nerred Wilmer,

"hae seen ita palmiest dqa and la tall1ng into disreputeJ-their ueocia-

tion to hold each other up will not aY&il. tha.•

Ooasip about other literati haring

been generously'

supplied, WU..r

told hia correspondent, of hie own current work, "Preferment, a political

•Ure,

not partizan, or Yery alight~ so," And he closed on a mildl.J'

taoetious note, •Favor me with a t• lines whenever you have time to

-•·"'°

The cesaatim ot their oOl"l'ltapondence at thia point wu larpJT,

probllblJr wholq, due to Tomlin•• aeal on behalt of Poe. Alter yielding,

againet his own gentle•nl.T instincts, to Poe•a demands

ror Wilmer'•

letter, he could not, without considerable mrkwardneaa and a duplic1t7

foreign to his candid nature, continue wr1ting to Wilmer. Thu a plNND\1

90

lbid.

21$
1t tri:vial, relation was anere41 and the provincial poet cut

delightful

IO\Jl"N

ott tr•

a

ot metropolitan goea1p.

But llb.atner OCIIIJ)\mllt.ion Tomlin -.,y have felt

tor hia mcten1&bl7

eh&bb7 treatment ot W1laer and whateffr regnt, he experienced at the loe•

ot ao entertaining a oornapGndent oould not have been lona-,,li"flMl• The
11i.r&r7 poatmaeter had,. during these years, too 1111»1' corre.epcndenta
among his distinguished cc.mtemporariea to spend ar,y considerable t1M
IIOUffling the loe• of

one• Beside• then twr with when his correspondence

waa reaeonably eaten.in, an appreciable number of other tamou nineteenth•
century figures, •inlT literary, wrote Tomlin at leaet one lehter in rep]¥ to his om,

Tnnt,-eigbt ot those letters be published, along witb

ane or more from hie eapecial friends, Poe, Dickens, Simats, and Wilmer,
1n 11The !utobi.ogn.ph7 ol a llonomaniao ••

a.tore considering the letter• 1n •The Aut.obicpw.pby,• honnr,
1111ntion should be lll4e of another group kncnm ma1nl7 traa a reference in

one ot
lllroh

as..• letters to fet.n.

ll'ritS.ng to the autograph colleotor

GD

81 18441 81-a elide

He /f.:JJ.ril tell• • that he hU Nnt you let.ten tr. a
11:sGer ✓Scot.land., Holme• of Boet.cn, Lunt ot ~ound.lu4.,.., Seba Saith, Langtellowt Weet
Ann L. Stephane,
Dr. IU.tchell.1 E. H, Foat.er U, 8, Senator trca hnneNN);
1f ill.non, Geo, Jrcrott, Femirlore Cooper, Fermo Hotflliln, Albert

Th.,._,

P.U£e and othen.

O.t' those •ntioned, Longfellow.,. Foster, Cooper, Hottman, and Pike

are represent.ad 1n the "AutobicgrapbJ," and the letter traa All1ton ia

extant in mn•crip\• Xet to ba located are the letter• troll .llaITer,
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Holmea, Lunt, 111'8. Seba Sld.'th, Wut Tbameon (the prefvred spelling),
Ann

L.

Stephen■ ,

Dr. Mitchell,

and George

Banorott. The followin&

entriea in the 1867 aatalogue of Tefft•• autograpba •Y poesibl1' refer

to three or theses

74 Bancroft, Geo. Historian, 4 AI.11 1838-1842, and eignature.

7S
6Sl
9Sl
952
PP•

Bancroft, George, idem, AtS, 4to, PP• 21 181a.
Holmes, Oliver Wendell, ALS, 4to, 181u.
111tchill, Saml. L. Author of •Lite ot T81111t&q,• ALS1 4to, 1803.
Ja.tchlll, Dr. Saml. L. 1~, ALS, hto, PP• 3, 1826J ALS, S.O,
21 1822J ALS, PP• 11 18.)1.9

ot

However, even the date

the lat.eat letter entered 1'rClll Dr. Sumel

L. llitchill probabl7 indicatee that it ia earlier than aey in Tomlin'•

In vin ot this dating and ot the apelling of the name, it

colleoticm.

is not nen certain that thia Dr. Mitahill was the one 118Dtionecl b7 . . . .
Tomlin'• correapmdent mlght ban been John Kearale7 Mitchell, ~ i a n ,

acientiat, and poet ot fhilaclelphia, '°8 1 • tallil7 doctor, and author ot
Indacie1on,

! l!:!! !£ .!!!, !!£ .!!e, ,e Ot.her Poem&,

which Toalln probabJ.T

read..
lwen though the letters aenticned 'b7 Simila are not extant, it 18 a
relativel.7 eaay •t.ter to accomt trr Tomlin'• NCaiYing them. ••• Sad.th,

Wen

Thomson, Mn •

Stephan■,

and George Lmt, were, like Tomlin, prolitio

contributors to periodical.a and gift booa.93 Tomlin, encountering their
name• and reading their atorias, eaaqa1 or poems, .telt tree to write to
them.

And in Mi-s. Stephen•' case, it is ve17 probable that correspondence

'2 c. F. Fieher, ~ ot the lntiN Collect,i,a A u ~
ot the Late Jlr. I. K. T~osavanna'li, aa. (Rn foric,
J.. We 1

IJi,-gJ,-,,: 186S

- -

-

-

9.) Balph ThC11111paon, American Literarz Amuala

(Rew York, UJ6), PP• 22,

,,

!!!,2 ,21!! Books, 182f-

28f 9.3., 109, ,!! e••ill·
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a1ao involved hia own writing, a1nce she wu uaociate editor ot

Orabaa••

and lat.er editor ol the Lacq;•a World, to both of which Tomlin contributed.
Since both Samual L. and John learaley Kitchell are writera as wll ••

physicians, Tomlin'• letter to either would have been pl'Ollpted b7 reading
b1a wcrlh

To t.he Scottish llclver, atill unidentitied, and the Bostonian

Holme■, Tomlin probably note

1n t.he • - ftin aa to the famous Brit.illh

and Jaerioan writen whON letters he used in the 11.AutobiographJ'. •

And

hi.a own interest in knerican hiator7, •• evinced in his stories •The
Spanish AdYenturer" and "The Fountain

ot Youth,• could account for the

letter to the tamous hiatorian Bancroft.
When Tomlin wrote to the painter-poet, 'Washington .Allaton, he . .

probabq more inspired by appreciation of the latter's writing than ot hi.a
painting.

.AJ.latm •• rOlllllntia verse would etr1ke a IQ'll)&thetic chord from

the Tenna .... poet,

am

the horror and supernaturalism or lfaaaldi would

endear the novel to him. The artist•• re))l3 to what wu doubtleu a

warmJ.7 enthuaiaatic letter

was brief and pertunctG171

I be& 70u to ucept IQ' thank• tor the very- kind opinion you
are pl•Hd to up-ea• ot • and 1lfT WarkaJ which 1a more
,Ii
particularq gratit,ing aa coming f'rOII ane ot '1111 oountry1191a.

The rema2nd•r of Tomlin 1 a known litenr;y correapondenoe appeared.
1n his curious aerial •tory, •!he AutobiograpbT ot a llonomaniac.•

tictimal pcrtion
be repeated here.

ot

The

the aerial has alreaq been diecuaed and need not

It 18 a wildl1' improbable tale, cmnbining all ot the

worst elements or nineteenth-century magazine fiction with same elightl.7

94 ALS, Allston to Tomlin, Cambridge Pert, Muaaohuaetta, lebru.a:17 31
1843. Norcroaa Papers, Kaesachusetta Historical Society.
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altered. circumstance• of Tomlin'• own lite, and is of interest todq

cnl1' u it renect.a the reading ta•t• or the period. But the letters
are still

o:t

value, in their l'eTelatian ot authan1• personalitie• and

1n their demonevation of the remarkable contacta act. bJ'
1n a relativel.7 remote portion ot the United Statee.

a writer 11Ting

Although the order

ot the letters•• thq appear in Holden•• ia not chronological, it baa
eeemed better to follow that order here, both becauu the letten ao

con-

sidered daonstrate the pattern ot Tomlin'• own interest• during a period

ot alllOet eight yaara, and becau• they conatitute, at the same time, a
snal.l segment ot Britiah and American eocio-liter&Z"7 history.
The earliest letter printed in the "Autobiograp!Jr' is one tre11

Albert Pike, whcm Tomlin calla "the diatinguishecl poet trcm Arkan-••
Writing t'rom Little Rock 1n llarch
tor his camplimentar;r

secrets • He

remark■,

U8U1'8d h1a

1840 to thank his Tmneuee correapondent

Pike 1-t his tellcnr poet in on

IIOme

auctor1al

that the griet expreand 1n his poea •Isadore• n.a

entJ.relT illaginary, and cand1~ conteeaecl that he considarecl •Ariel• the
beat thing he ever wrote•

Coalllent.ing on the Arkansan• a letter, Tomlin

notes, •No man that writes as he does oan be deYoid or geniu....and tbe
State of .Ark:anau should be proud ot apoh an 1nhabitant.•9S

In Januaey ot 1841, Tomlin had apparentl.7 bel\lll to entertain doubta
u to his appoint.-nt to the cnet,ed postmaaterehip.
YOte, haTing gone
l'N■onabl.7

Bis

8JIIP&tb1e■,

and

to V_an Bunn, who had loet t.he 18ko eleotion, Tcmlln wu

anxious aa to whether application made to the latter would be

9S Holden's, II (December 1848}, 719.
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honored now that Van

Bunn'• term was

al.moat over.

So the Tennessean

ade at leaet deaultoey effort to secure employment 1n Nashville, writing
to tha

u. s.

Senator trca Tenneaaee, Ephraill IC. Foster. He got no en-

couragemsntJ Foster complained, "I never aaw buain••• at such a lOIF ebb
in Naahville,"96 and warned Tomlln that it would be very ditticult to
t1ncl any

kind ot work there.

By the U. Tomlin received the next. letter, written b7 Dickena

trca England on Februal"Y' 23, 1841, bia unaplayment worries were over
tor •ix 7•r1 and he could oonoent.rate on his literary enthuaiamu. The

letter haa alread7 been diaouased in connection with the Tomlin-Dickens
correspondence

and it

ot such interest that

ia autticient to mention that Tomlin considered it
he ue.ed it twice in periodicals, once in Graham'•

and once again in Holden'••
Like other nineteenth-centU1"7 .American writers, Tomlin had political

u well as literary 00maction1. It must be remembered that

he

held a

government position mid.er three presidents, a position which be awed to
■till

a fourth president •. It 1a conaequentl,y not surprising to find John

T)rle-r among the poetaster•• corrwapo.ndenta. Tyler•• letter ia introduced
into the 11.lutobiographr' b7 this u:planatim1
Having had the misfortune to be appointed by Mr. Van Buren t.o
an office 1n one ot the Soutbweatern Statn, Kr. Tyler tound
• adad.nistering the dutiea ot 111¥ office in a manner that
auited..,. o,m peculiar v1en, aid not after the mmer ot the
Vicar of Bray. I was written to several u.a, on the eubjeot,
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ot Ill' peculiar pnclUectiona by the high tunotionariee composing the !4!te ot the "llbite House.•Vf
Tyler•• i.tter 18 printed without date, but it give• evidence ot
having been written

ahort.17

1n 181al or •rl.T 1842.

aner he aucOHded

to the prea1dena7,

~

It ia not so ll\lOh eonoerned 111th the poatmaater•a

•peculiar pndil.eotiona11

••

with a

1'l'ankl7 upreaNCl wieh

teelirc tor the mw preaiclent, 1 • policiea. Tyler

t.o sound out

wrotet

The peculiar circwutancea 1n which I hue been plaoed b7'
the death of W1lliaa HenJ7 Harrison, c~~led with· the ap1teNl oppoe1t1an whiah the 1lh1g party has iiSn againllt Ill' act-

Jliniatration, renden it naoeaN17 tor• to addreu a tn
of the leading •m•• ot the Van Buren part.7 on the aubjeot
ot nata:1D1ng JV vien, 1n relation to the adminiatration ot
the government. Beliffing that I will find 1n ;you a friend;
and one diaposecl to be generoua, even to an enalll'i I make
tree to ask you for an unbiued opinion of 111T acta since I

have

been the

.President ot the tbited Statea.98

In Auguat. ot

1841,

Taltourd, the British barriater and popular

writ.r, sent Tomlin the letter and Yenee mentioned abov••" The Sergeant••

letter retlects, as

do lll09t.

ot the English letters rom11n receiTed; genuine

patification at a t.rauatlantic u.preasion of appreciation. Thia 11a7 haft
been

partq due to

Ill

inorealling

.American reading publio 4

awann••• among Engliah writere of \heir

But it uy also be attributed to a knack ot

Tcmlln••, in penonal oornapondanoe; ot tr&namitting hia
-.nth and ld.ndllneu•

01111

genuine

Talf'ourd told the Amerioant

Having been on t.he circuit at the t.1• when 70ur Tery kind
and nattering letter arrived, I onq recei._d it on '111T return yeaterday
Aooept '111T heartiest thank• tor ime

..,.n1ng,

97 Ibid,, III ( January 1849) , 28.

-

98 Ibid•
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nrr great pleasure

it hu a.ff'crded •• Although I cannot,
reoogniae 1n JIIT own writing& 8111' merits which would aeea to
• to be capable of exciting such teelings as )'OU haTe apreaNd, I am anured by that expreeaian that there 1• 1n them
aamilthing ot good, which, however humble in i teel.f, ie capable
of at.tracting the 9111PBthiea ot the good, and inducing t.b• to
tanq thq perceive ucellencin which are oriJ:T reflected from

their own attections.u,o·

Although Tomlin wu aYidJ.T 1nt.ereated in Britiah writera, he dicl

net tail to honor the JDDat popular ot hia

Olll'l

countr1•1i. Cooper_.

aae ot tholt• whON intlueme upon the TenneNNn 1a undeniable.
onoe aa1d that Cooper wu

•Bul..-'• eqw.•101

fClllllin

And 1n introducing

Cooper•• let.ter into the "Autobiograpby,• T-11n apoke ot the tol"lllllr••
aooaapl.1.ahaent, in the novel.

"IIIT

handlrri ting," Cooper aaewea hie oornepandent

aending 1 t to him.

-

After mode.U,- diaolaiming the Yelm of

ot his plea•ure in

The 1fn Iorker then pays a neat oompl1ment to Tennlte-

and to an illmtr1oua Tannea&Mna
In this age o£ railroada, Tenne•- ia not quite a■ tar fr•
Bew Iork aa it uaed to be when the mrd ns tirat, ,f'•m1l1arised
to nv ears, and tbe time ay yet ccme when we shall conaider
each other as neighbora. Jou have more claims than that of
being a mare hnneuean, honorable and euf'f'icient •• the last
might be, tor I - 70u date tram •Jaokacm,• Tenne-e, which
1a l1terall1' putting the beat taoe on, whioh 1a a1wqa sutt1o1ent]1' rNpeotable.102

The next let.ter again often proof ot the importance British authon
attached. to Allarican trimd8h1p1 especially' when, •• in the oaN ot t.119
writer, Salluel Warren, they had attained more tame in the State• than in

lOO lfolden 1 a, II (lovellber 181t8 ), Qd.
101

lee._., P• ..,,.

lOI Holden's, IV

'IILA

(Sept.ember

181&9), S32.

their nat1Te land. lfuTen, a tranaplanted Scot liring and writing in

London, had made so little illpreea on his countr,men that an &lgliah
correspondent ot Tomlin• s, writing trom London on August 7, 1841, could
eq, •I do not know who the authm- ot Ten thouund a ;year 18-probabl.T

one ot the nlaarous Scotch Clel'l)'llan about Edinburgh who despairing ot
obtaining churches or liTinga haw turned their attention to literature.■lOJ
Bllt the American tame ot this a\'ithor wae such that D.

Sout,hrcn the letw

c.

Gaaldl.1 1 1n llhoN

wu published, could np]J, "We w:111 merely

the intcr•t1on ot thl gentleman

thouund a ;yaar• 1a CbarlN

aorou the panel that

[eilf]

tar

add

the author

ot 'Ten

lilrnn, L. L. D., a Scot,tiah (not,

cleJv-

an but) 1a.,..r, alread7 t&Tcn.bll' knmm to the American public by hie
1 Sketchu

tra the Dial')' ot a London phpician • and other Talea.•1dl

though Ouldll

wu vague u to Warren'• Chriatian nam, he•• quite

correct in hie opinion Gt Diaq
ponrtul short atoriu.

f!! !

London Plq;sician, a group

or reall¥

Perhaps because ot abdlar qualitiea 1n his awn

11'01"k1 Tomlin bad been able to enj07 both the rough utJ.re and the squalid

mlodrm ot !!!! Tho1111and ! Year, and he addntaaed his words ot praiae to
the author. The latter-.. eutt1o1ent.ly gratified t o r ~ on Ohriet.lDQ

Dl.7, 1841. Apologising tar not r e ~ sooner, warren goaa on to tell
his Allarican admirers

••1'7

great number ot 0Cl911wentar)" COIIIIIDicat:l.ana fl-om ditterent parts ot the world an the aubjeot ot

I hue had a

lOl

10k

•Bcli.tor'• Tabla/!!!!. Southron,
~ - , p. 392.

I (lovember J.641), 3'1•

/Jim U: 1

Lopdcp fh.Di.91,w. But wit.h the
tGl'l8 ot none of them haw I been ■o IIUCh gratified•• witb

tbe tOl"llllr 1111rk

;::i~;.7:1":~d1!t::.r~:'-~:.::-=t11'8s

In the earl.7 aontha ot 16la2, TOlllln wu auoh occupied with oerreapondenoe with taabart. Wilmer and with preparing some ot his own work

tor publicatlon. But he • • not too
•true poetr.,, ■106 Hem7

w.

buy to write to that producer

Longfell•• Longtell•'• repl.1" is

ot

ldndlT and

sincere, and bis expre1aiol1 of hi• feeling about. the purpoN ot his work

18 reminieccmt or the British Taltourd'••
I feel sincereJT baPP7 when I hear that an,,vthing I haft wr1 ttan
trcn 117 awn bean tinCS. • reapanee in anot.her• •• l teal thia
to be the b•t reward an autJlor can recei'nJ •• his higheat,
privilege is to apeu worda ot sincerity to thoee who 1n a1Doerit7 will hear th•.107

In hi• coa.ent upon Longtellca, Tomlin voices a oritioiam whiob
1• nill valid.

poev,r.

llNWhere he had paid just t.ribut.e to the .New lnglander•a

The jttdpent he nmr voiced

wu,

and ia, eapeoially applicable

the proN wriUnp, not.ab)¥ Byperian.

Mr. LongteU. 1• uaqueationa'bl.T a Tel7 tine paint.er, ao tar
u bia own indiYidual e19 1• concerned, but ha ner raila to
~ + . e into hia own writing• t.he individual charaoter ot
ano · .-• .Ill ii Longt.U.-.Vel')' echo being a nrnrberation
tor h1s lJ!!Q voice. Hie torte 1a oertainl.7 not in drallllltla
wrlt.1ng.ma

lOS

~den•••

106 •L.

A.

IV (September 184,),

wt1mer,

SJ.3.

1eq.," ll!! Guardian, n

l07 Holden'•• II (December 18la8), 717.

108

~ • , P• 718.

(11q

1w>, 1a.

to

1raa his tile

biograpbJ" that

ot Poe letten, Tomlin ahON. to

ot October S, 18b2, in lf'hich Poe

UN

1n the •Auto-

had reaasured hill tba\

iih•n ..,.. no longer aD7t,b1ng to prnent hia OGllll8naing the Penn, a1nae he

wu to haw an ottice 1n the Cuatam Hou• which would leaYe the greater
port.ion ot hia tlme un9Jll>lo78d and at.ill attord him a pod ul.uT• lD

letter, TClllllin prefaced 1t w1 th

printing the

SOlllt biographical al.1in-

tOl"Ution1
llr • Poe • • bom 1n Virginia 1n the 7e&r 18111 and wu adapted
by a great-uncle ot his, a Mr. Allen, with whaa he quarrelled
and left moet abrup~ his unollt • a roof tor the ahorea ot
Greece.
onl7 then 1n hia tUteenth year. S,- S0111 ~
~ instead o£ landing 1n Greece, the tirat placf he f ~
lwiaelt after leaving ho• wu 1n St. Petersburg.109

Re••

It ia an intereating oo1ncidence that on the same da7 Poe wu
writing the

letter

which Tamlin uaed in the •Autobiograpbr' wtlur llhould

aleo have been writing to the Tennneean. In hia latter, nJ.mNt had

nothing good to otter of a third Fhiladelpbia litterateur, Charle• J.
Peterson. Bis derogator,y remarka did not, hORTer, deter Tomlin t'rGII
writing to Pateracn.
At the t1ll8 Peterson replied, he • • atill usociated 111\11
Grabam 1n the Saturg,,y Eftn!:ng

f2!!

and Graham'• Kyuine. He bad, h_...

..,.,., 1n Janual'J' ot that 19ar, launahecl a new
bad sent him

■ Olllt

woman•• •pzim.

vene, whloh Peteraan 8 G11J>:Umented in the courae of a

lc:mg, chatt;y letter.

Bia • - n t on Dickeu I Yisit to the tmitecl stat.a

thron further light on the Poe-m.ckme relationship.

109

-·
Ibid

!oaUn

U Petenan report.

12s
oornctl.71 Poe, although enjoying his intervian with t.he Briti•h ncnrel•

1at,u0 .... not blind to certain detects in the latter•• judgment.

Peterson told Tomlin•
Bos baa done aa llUdl justice to the countr., u •

deaene, and

quite as muoh aa CJ1' dispaeeiaaate mr1can would aak tor. He

bu been as impartial u he coald be considering the characta
of hia aind, for while 1w n~icn details accurateq be 1a not
capable of ccmprehenai•e nen, and his imaginatian, like a
waan•a, oonq;uen hie aore reaeoning tacultiea ••• • I d1dn 1 \
Bn, but Poe did, and he aaid
the tm tbat ~ eet1-.te

!h

ot D1akene1 character wu correot.

There ie no nidcoe that Tomlin'• own just eatillat.e ot the .Br.ltiell
ncmaliet wu ..,.., altered bJ' aiv other peram •• opinion. Bat there 97
tir,e

been an echo ot Peterson•• pronouncement. in one Nntence ot the

critical ooment with which Tomlin :1ntroduoed his two
in Roldeb'••

1n

1643,

learq

Dicken■

let.ten

In that perceptin critique which wu publiahecl 1n

Tomlin bad singled out

Grahu'•

tor especial notice Dickena 1 k1nd

heart.

six 79an late:r he wu to make a partial canceasian to anot.her

aohool of thought. •111atever dittere:nce

or

opinion," he hu Joe Bottca

say, •may exiat 1n the Jlinda ot the people 1n relation to the

teellnga ot Ur. Dickene• heart, there are none, I believe,
award h1m the poaMHion

ot

high geniu .•112

~

unwUling

to

Though Peteracn and the

publication ot American Motea ~ have ahaken a tritla the Tennau"
writer•• conviction

ot the univerul uteea 1n which

the British writer

110 See Onlbb, •Th• Perecinal and Literaq lelat.ionshipa ol Diokeu
and Poe,.• PP• 20-22.

1ll

Holden••• IV (.Auguat 1849), l,61.

U2 Ibid.,

m (J'anUU7' 1849), ,o.
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wu hel.d, the Philadelphian had noth1ng but ld.ndly encouragement tor hi•
fellow American., telling h:l.nu

loui" poetry is otten v9r7 beautitul • When shall I hear rr-., ••
Have JOU tried 70ur hand lately at a short tale,.._..,

1')U again?

Thu encouraged, Tomlin sent a •abort tale," "Herbert, Jlo'llltrl.e, a Bad

Minot Williameburg District,• to Petenon, who published it 1n
February

hi■

1843 !:!&' • World•

Very likely it 1'118 this wociat1cm with the La$['• World wb1ob

initiated a correspondence between Tomlin and Mrs. Ann

s.

Stephena,

usociate editor and proli.tio contributor. Ber letter, or letters, ao-

oording to Simml,

WN

puaed on t,o Tei'tt 1n 18b4.,114 end 1IW8 not &Tail•

able to the rec:l.pient when he na aasemhl, ng his autographs tor the
Bolden'•

•J"ial•

Latten :traa waan are decided17 in the Jlinorit7 1n

t.bia opuaJ but such slender repreeentation doea not indicate that John
T-.lin oampletel.1' neglected the contemporU'Y' ladies ot
Late in

1842.,

bell.N-letv-e■

•

he addnuecl hillllelt t.o a South.em woman whoN oontribu-

Uans to current periodicals rivalled thoae other Hort.hem aiatera :l.n
both TOl\1118 and qualit.7.
111,eachu.Ntte-born Caroline Lee Henta wu more ardently Southern
1n her 8JIIP&th1ea and. outlook than •IV' a native daughter.1n Chapel B1ll, lorth Carolina, where her h ~

Her five yeare

wu prot..aor ot .llodern

Languagea at the lminraity1 had given her a genuine inaight into Southem
'

problems and Southam character, retl.ected 1n her later pro-alaTe17 nanla,

ll3 ~••

114

IV (August

Oliphant,

ed.,

1849), 461.

Latten !i.!, Simms, I, 408.
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Jlll'ou Warland

and!!!!

Plantar'• lorthem Bride. At the time when Tomlin

wrote to expreaa his adll1ration other work, she and her husband, atter a

t• years

1n charge

ot a female Academy near Cincinnati, had nttl.ed down

1n their bama, Locuat

Dell, near nonnoe, .Alabama.ll.S

Her

letter ot

December 20, 18421 presents a wholJ¥ charming picture, ot a gracious and
lllliable woman, delighted with her role as a popular writer and with the

t.ribute that, role had alieited, and generous]T desirous of extending
ffer:, encouraguait to other authors• She •• not, she uaured Tomlin,

ottendecl at this letter trm a at.ranger.
tour 1U1111t 1a rn111ar to m.7' eye, tor I have recognized you u
a brolli'e'r worshipper of the Muse■, and a fellow laborer 1n the
cause ot literature.116

In the aame month in whioh the Alabama woman wrote to the

aean, an F.utarn editor

and.:

author• Charles

renno

Tenn•►

Hottman., also penned a

reply to TomUa. '1'he In York editor ot the Knickerbocker wu ot interen

to Tomlin on two oo'llllt111 his connection with a popular periodical, and
his attempts t.o portn.7 Western and Southem subjects in sketchea, tales,

and one novel, Oreyalaer, which dealt, like Simme' Beauc!'!!!e and Poe'•
PoU.Uan, with the oeleb:ra ted •Kentucky Tragedy."

Hottman betrays a

al.1ght annoyance at what wu doubtless an effusive letter, telling Tomlin
that its "strains ot excessive eulogy" had first. inclined him t.o regard
it u a "hoax.•• But he continues courteouaq-t

llS

Wormative contemporaq •ketch ot Mrs. Hent• was published
s., II (June 184JJ, )S7-J6o. The most recent notice
ot lliraprolitlo writer is found in Horth Carolina .Auther•• A Seleotin
Handbook (Chapel Hill, 19S2), P• 60.
An

1n The Jlagnolia, N.

11.6 Holden•a. III (June 1849), JJJ.

na
The phraeeoloa 18 that ot

a man of education and refinement,

and I oan acarce)1' conceive ot aucb a one perpetrating• joke
ao stupid,. I must, theretore, without heaitation, apreN
the pleasure I cannot but tul that UT writ.inga o£ mine should
call out a oomp]1JDB'lt which, however undeae"9.d, appear• to be

cordial and sincera.117

Ear:17 in 181,J, Tomlin received his second letter fran Dickens,
d11CU8aed abcr,e.118 The following month a letter came from a writer
whose literary tame mt.a l a r ~ upon a single production, the

c1rculated poem, •11;y Lite is Like the Sllml8r Boee.•

other Southerners a

Ha
ot

nrong

~

Tomlin shared w1t.h

ent.huiaam tor Judge Richard Hem"7 Wilda of

Orleana.119 l'l"C:a lfUhington, where he had been attending a aeaaiaa

the Supreme Court, the poet-justice wrote on Februar:, 21

to hie

Tenne1aee admirer. 11s letter waa 1n repl.J' to one TG11111n had written
1n

Jul7 ot the preceding :19ar, de~d

to

be forwarded from Rew Orlaana.

bi.a poem appears

1n reaching him becauae

ot harina

Wilde'• deprecatory attitude toward

to be the geuine reaoticm ot a man ot manifold talent

WWU'd the one work, ina1gnU'1cant, in his own eyes, which bu oaugh\ b
popular tano7.

He might b7 now hne been nar.v

ot encomia

aentimental ~ o , tirat publiahed 1n 181'1 but hi.a

upon hie

l'elllll"k■

to his Ten-

nea... correapandlmt. are both modeet and courteou.

ll? ~ • , III (-.,. 18k9), 278.

118 See abant, PP• too-aol·•

ll9
the Death

•t1ne• an

At Wilde's death, :1n 1847 Tomlin wrote an elea1_
the Han. Richard Henry lude." See above, P• 66.

ot

Having, as I have ai._,.. • • • a JDON humble eatimate
the •rit. ot the tritle to which 70u refer, than the
public and. 7ouraelt have been pleased to call it, the

ot

n-q exaggerat.ion_ot such iratae ia an additional claia
to DV gnUtude.120
The next;

18lu

letter which Tomlin ohoN to preserve came troa

Jleundar B. Meek of Tusoalooaa, Alabama, whoae writi~ Tomlin alllQII

praiaed.121 In introducing the
u Toddlebar1 N111,

young

la1179r-e.uthor•s letter, Tomlin,

•IJ!il hu tor y•n been .taTorably knolm to

the

readers ot the Southern Literar;r .lleaeenger and 81-a Jlagalline.•121 In
his letter or 11.,- 24 •e-1c attelll)ted with patently aasumd modellt.J' t.o
d1aavow all claiu to authordan, a duavowal he very- promptly negated

b7 turnishing Tomlin with a detailed
menta.

The liet ie valuable todq

list

of his literar., accampllsh-

minJ¥ because of

early Southem periodicals, such as the

Orion,

its reference• to

the Mobile L1te!!!7

Gasette, the AUf!!!ta Mirror, and the Bachelor'• Buttcm, to allot which
MNk had contributed.

The 7oung Jurist had alao edited the Southran at

TuNalooaa 1n 1839, and 11a thorough-going Deaocratic journal, 11 the

----

D:5

ot our ad.on. He 1nton19d Tanlln that he had signed his oon\ributiona

both

b.T his

name and hie

•anagram,•

Beautcrt H. , . . . And he concluded

h1• lengthy epietle b7 a promiae to aend Tomlin a oo,w ot the Bachelor'•
~tton, ·published, he aaid• at Mobile b)"

w.

R. Smith 1n 18.37 and 1838.lll

120 Holden• a, III (Jtmuar,- ··1849 ), 2?•28 •

121 See abcmt, PP• llu-lhh~

122 Holden's, nI (11171849); 278.

-

l2) Ibid., PP• 276-279.
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Following what appeare to be an attmapt at sectional grouping, not

conaiatently" in evid..ence 1n the 11 Autob1ograptv-,n Tomlin published leek'•
letter in the same chapter as that undated letter or Sims prniousl.1"
discuaaed. As an introduction, be allowed Bottom a theory of the state

ot Southern letten which would indicate that the Toddleber edit.or••
creator had oome around to the opinion
8N

Soutbron, bad held in

n. c.

OaaJdll, editor ot the T ~

1841.124

The chiet caU1Je, in rq opinion, 1lbT &out.hem Uterat,ure bu

not met with &DY' great auooe•a among her own people ia that
the South can procure a better article tNII the ~ m market• and at lc:,nr rat.ea, than she can get it at ho•• Thia
1a the true NOret of her failure. /}Jere 1a giTen a listing

·ri•,

of Western and. Southern periodicals I Oallagher '•
~innatiJ Dr. Macaulq•• !!! OrlMns &aoel.1£.
'•
- - . . . . Tulcalooaa,
&n.Gi..-• ■ ..
~
laftniiab'. and Q'larleaton re•paotivel7J t h e ~

Jla-•

editor unmentioned.

a L
Pemtield, OeorgiaJ aiicf'lio Car•

•guinea, the Qd.cora· and Lagan•• Southern Bevin. 12f/
The t.riala t h a t ~ acle in these tvilorie fuiw not
tailed tor the want of enera a,: peraeTerance on the part ot
the. conductors and npervisora.. Somiithing more than thia waa
wanting to aucceaatull.7 co,apetit with the Eastern joumala.
In the South and Weit the materials are more difficult to
procure, and when procured, genaral.11' they are of inferior
quality- to tbos1 that are ottered in Boston, la York or
Fhiladelphia.126

However great Tomlin'• interest in the development ot Southern
periodical literature, he wu

equaJ.l1' interested

British writing and writers.,

A great, deal ot such new came to him tna

124 See

1n

1n De'R o~

abcmt, P• 1Jl.-

l2$ Thia ia Tomlin'• onl¥ publiahed notioe

126

1843

Holqan'a, III (Illy 1849), 276.··

ot the acholarly iev181r.

2Jl
Aubrie;, de Vere, the Irillh poet, who wrote tr• Dublin an Aupat 29. He

told Tomlin of

the

rennt publication of TtDD1'9011 1 a poetey 1n taro vol,...,

•the latter or which 1a wholly new, and the tol'llel" part:Ly so.•

"Bia long

silence,• continued De Vere, "ao much to be regretted, 1• now broken and

I hope he will be induced again to give to the world
tul poems which are ~ i neglected in his de•k•"l27

ec,me

at those beauU.-

The Irishman agned

with Tomlin that there are "more poetaetera than poet.a," but aa tor b1a-

aelt he had "•

sr•t adml.raticn £or

the latter class, wid no intolerable

feeling tor the fol"IIBr, occuWi,na1 u I t.h1nk I do, something like a
aiddle poait1aa btt.,..n
IOJl8

both.•

In aplte of the p1"8dom1nance ot poetutea,

excellent poetl'7, obaened De Vera, had recentl.7 been publ1ehecl bJ'

five poets. An Wlfortuaate ld.aprint in the Holden'• text leawe one ot
th•

etill llD1dlnt1tWa

•Mr.

Bo1d.ng•-, be Bralln1ni or BcnlringJ it tba

toraer, De Vere bad probab)1' been reading the tirat live Bell• -4 P!!!l!:!r

ates, which included. ?Jrepa Pqaea and !

other !'our poeta •nt1aned are

•11r.

5!! !s ~

128 'l'be

1 Scutchem.

IIUvea,• al.moat oertainq Richard

JIDnckton Jlilnea, leat.a• bioarapher and T~n•s triendJ Mr. Hartl.q

Coleridge) Sir Francia DoyleJ am Mr. Taylor. Ot Tqlar'a clo•t dramu
De Vere re1U&rked, •

ffe.iJ last work,

1 Ed1r1n

tt,.e Fair1 • 7011 are doubtl.eaa

acquainted wi\b1 u well as hia to.rmer one, 'Philip Van Arbalde' [lrtrn,1dj/.

l2? ~ • , IV (Augw,t

128

],.849), 460.

Profeeeor Mabbott eqs, •It ia a pity that this word should
not be clar, for while Tennyson •s known a litt.le trcm ravina, Browning na rarely known as early." "Correapondmce ot John Tomlin," Jlotee &
Queries, CLXIV (April 193.3 ), 29) •
-

132
which baa 'been republished in Aaerica. 11

Having aupplied his Allarioan

COITNpOJ'ldent generouall' with l1teral'7 nen, De Vere cloNd with a ca-

plaint charaoteriatic ot poet.a of 8J'tF age, •The public have grown
late 'Yfft7
grown

ot

retractoq 1n the •tter or buy.lng verse.......tiether .troll haring

too prosaic to read poetr7., or so partial that every man is his

own poat,.11129

It wu a tar cry, 1n that a1111Der ot 181.aJ, frcn County Dublin to
Stmumab, Georgia.

Residing 1n that Southem American city-wu one ot

the moat tamou.e ct nineteenth-century autograph collectors, Israel X.ecb
Tettt, Secretal7 ot the 0..-gia Hiatorical Society. The inclusion ot
Jho. Tefft• a September

L. letter

1n the aerial wu

1n Yi• ot the •Auto1>101rapher' •• mania

tor

a pecullarl.7 apt touch,

autograpiv' •

The Savannah collector thank8 Tomlin tor bis letter of Auguat 18
and

tor the otter ot autocrapha, 111d reten to Tomlin• a •own

ram Uar

cornapcndenoe tor ll&ffT y&aJ"e 111 th aq ot the lll1nent litel"U'J' men

ot

both helliapheres,• Aeauring Tomlin that he will be happJ' to recei,..
autopapha, he adds a flattering request well calculated to ineure a

tavoable reaponae from the Tan..... author,
I am. indebted to our excellent friend, Dr. Simms tor J'OUI" note
to hill ot the 26th June, in which 70') speak 0£ sonnet• inHribad
with his name and which ;you designe4. £er t.he Maeolia• That
periodical having been discontinued. the aonneG mq not hayt _
been published-can you spare me a cow fr0111 the original'lJO

129 Holden•

a• IV

(August

181a9),

wo.

lJO ~ . , III (lane 18!6 )• .3)1.

2.33
A nim-aontha hiatus n• appears in Tomlin• s correspondence u

published 1n the •.Autobiograpb;y.•

Perhaps his embroilment in the Poe-

111lmer teud troubled him too much

tor extensive letter writing• At azq

rate, the next letter ot which we have knowledge is a rePl.1', briet al.aoet

to the point ot bruaqueneu, £rem Henr.r Clq. On the thirteenth of J\1D8
18Jak, Clq wrote to t.he Tennnaean, •I take pleaaure in cCIIIJ)lying wit.la
the requeat, made 1n your latter ot t.he 6th instant, tar '111T autograph.•lll

tomlin•e ocasent, inaoourate as to Olq1a ancestry,

1a

an

U1U11ing

upre.,.

lion ot hia own daaooraUc attitude,
1:hia tall 110n ol

Anu-ot the

r. r. v.-e.ncl o Oodl

tell

t1rt,_tudJi•• of v1rg1n1.a. I Jcncnr not, and
indnd I care not.l.12

•

Who are the

Clay'•• 'ri.ctoriou opponent. 1n the 181,,4 election•• also a oorre-

apondant ot Tomlin'•• Although the Polk letter is undated, internal fli•

dance eetabliahea its chronological place with reasonable accuracy•time in the sllall81' of 1~. Polk vote trca hie home 1n Col\llbia to hie

tellow Tennessean, whoae political opinion he very apparen~ ftlwtd,
whether because, u hia W'Gl"da aeem to indicate, of some knowledge ot

Toalin 1a ..,..cit7 1n public atta1ra, or •1'1'1T because the candidate
1mft that the poatmaatwabip

rrcm.ded

the Jacksonian with a •aluable

l.iatening poe\t

.l long uquaintanoe with Jail, and some previous knaarledge ot
to
;you on tbe tubjeot of
the pending Preaideni.ial cont.eat••• • Iou will therefore,
ple&N oblige•• by WOl'llini •• bT return
what IV'

;rov tamil.1, ba'N incluoed •

addre••

•:ll,

131 ~ • • II (Deceaber 1848), 719.

-

132 Ibid.

prospects

&N

atate.Ul

for getting the electoral TOte 1n 70ur

The Clq and Polk le\ten give a predcal.nantly polittcal caet to the lm.4

oorrea,pondenoe, u publiahed 1n the •J.\lt.obiographJ'•" Actual.17, honver1

TOlllin wrote at least once to Poe 1n that year, and once to his other
"valued friend,"

In

184S

~.JJ14.

the correspondence again becomes maiJ'llT literar;y • The

tint lcnown letter of that 7ftU" is trom Luciua Hine, the )'OUng Cincinnati

law7er who had taken ewer troa

w.

I).

Gallegher the publication ot a

eerie• of &mbitioua perJ.odicala, the Weawm Lite!Yl Joumal. ,2 llon;t?blz

!!e!ine, t.he QuarterlY J ~ and Renew, and the Herald!!!

Tl"llth.us

H:1ne 1 a letter, written in 1ebrua17, mentioned a manuscript which Tomlin
had prcmriaed to aend him, and a1aured bis contributor, "tour poem 'Tbe

Heritage• 1e printed tor the Sth ••, whi.ch w1ll be out on the 2lat ot

M'arch.•JJ6
While keeping 1n to•h 111 th l'eetem .American publiabera, Toml.i.Jl

wae also aking additional contact with the tramsatlantio literary
larly 1n 184S, or ponibl.1' late in

1844,

he had addreaNd h.imelt

world.

to

another ot the 811:lnent Victoriana, Thomae Babington llacaula;y. A.a haa be4'J1

133 Ibid.,

lJ4 See

m

(January 1849), 28.

&bow, P• 206.

US Frank Luther Mott,
(In Iork, UJO )1 I 1 .38?•J88 •
lJ6

A Hi•~ 9£_ American !Yazinea,

Holden• a, IV (November

1849), 6SS.

J vol••

2lS'
remarked before, the British correspondents were invariably' cordial 1n

repq, eeeming to d.erive much satistaction from having an admirer in the
•backwood.a" of Tanne.....

The great historian • • no exception. Be

thanked Tomlin warml7 tor "the ldndl7 tome of )"CNr letter and tor the
good w1ll you

expr••• tor m and a:1.ne.•lJT

gard tor his Allen.can oorreapandent,
hi•

All further token

be promised to ■end

ot his re-•

him a COJJ7 ot

,U.•t2!7 !£ En11!ffi.ue
The

tin.

184S oorntapondenoe, liJm the 1842,

The rec1p1ant

had

ot Tomlin's lettu- ot that

one feld.nine repreaenta-

)'NI",

hanYer, was not

able to uaeaa her Southern admirer'agallantr;y at its proper value, nor
to reply with the required touch ol lightneu, ao •bl¥ displayed b,y Mr•~
Bents. On the 00ntr&17., •Orace Greenwood," act.ually Miss Sarah J. Clark,
of 1ft Brighton, Pe:nnql:~nia, ahOll9d considerable huttineaa at being addreaaed. Tamlin'• latter which proYCIIDd such aaperit;y is not extant, but
there is no reason to believe that it contained an,-th1ng more objectionable than ext.ravagant praiN tor 11:les Clark's poetry-, along w:I. th same
prett;y oompl1menta

tor the poeteaa.

Arq Southern woman would have kncMll

how to receive such badinage, and to return in ldnd. Not ao with the
pr1a Pennql.vanianl lfr:lting tra I • Brighton on Oct.ober 2S, ahe aternl¥
rebuked Tomlin

tor what she chou to call hia •ct.claration• and - - 4

alodruatioall.7 indignant,

n

the

Southerner•• peraitlapa

1.38 Profe•sar Mabbott auggaate, 1n "Correapondance ot Johll TomUn,•
Jlc,tea &. QJ!ri••• CLXIV (April 2', 19.33), 294, that "probab]T the TtmlNBN

poata:laaier offend to blq' llacaulq•s next work.•

236
is not in !!l nature to make a jeat of U1' deep and
eerious teeling_, - do not precisel.7 approw ot )'our at.tempt
to do so.. Had 70ur letter been addnaaed to a 1IOIDll1 girl-

As it

illhl7 confiding, unlearned in the lf878 of the world,. and in
the ways ot man, it might have caused great and lasting un-

happine1a.lJ9
Ever the gentleman, Tomlin retrained

l'idicul.ouaq uiicalled-tor rebuke II

wood•••

trom commenting on the

Be sillpq placed atter "Oraoe Gnen-

letter 1n the •Autobiographr' Caroline Lee Hents'a c h ~

agreeable letter,JJ,o leanng the reader to make whatner odious cOIIJ)U'i•

aona aight be warranted. A• further token that he bore no malice, the
fenne■aean

some five JUr• after re"1pt of the rebuke oheertul.17 in-

dited a rh1med •declarat.ion• \Ct the Eu1;em poeteea,.

It wu publlabed

in Holdan'•,lJal and i.t the 1aCV' •• again offended, ehe gan no aign 11

Besides the Sime letter, none actuall.7 received by Tomlin 1n

1846 appear 1n the "AutobiograPh7.• A fictitious one, hORver, 1a proYi.dedJ it is dated Jackson, Tenneesee, June 2,

Tomlin.•
things1

By

1846, and

1a

signed "J'obn

its int.roduction Tomlin apparent'.q hoped to accmplish two

to divert hie readers' suspicion of the identity ot Joe Bott.ca

(and Jamu Toddlebarl), and to giYe b1118elt and his work& a putt. He
ia becomingl.J' modeat 1n carrying out the aeoond purpose, reaolute]1'

re-

tuaing to capitalise upon his av.otor.t.al anCJl1lld,t71

139 Holden's, III (June 184S>), 132.

1lt.O See abOYe1 PP• 226-t.28 •.

141.

•To Graoe Greenwood,• Holden••• V (Febnar;r 1850), 12S. See

above, pp. 83-84.

2J7
To the ma.pain•• ot the da7' this gentlean hu been tor
the lut eight or ten years a regular and constant contributor. He has published, I believe, one or two boobbut from the R1' 1n which they haYe been brought forward.
they have attracted but little of public attention. He
1a an amateur author and not a pro.f'easional one I writing
1n b1a leisure hour• tor the very lor, _ot the thing, and
without U1' hope or a future reward..lllZ
1rall 1847

onlT two letters an extant. The first

brought John

Tomlin sad nffB from the Mexican battle•tront. <kl April 25, 1ftll1a T.

Hukell, Colonel ot the Second Regiment ot TanneaNe Volllllt.Nrs, wrote
to the postmaster troa Cerro Gordo, Ma1co. Colonel Hauell intoftlld
b.111 ot the death

ot two Jacksoniane in

the battle ol

tan\ WUq P. Bale and Lieutenant The111&• Jilnll.

• • ccmpllaentecl for bravery

b7 General

W1ntield

Cerro Gordo, Ad;Ju-

!he latter, said Hukell•

Scatt.lb3

the other letter remaining trca 1847 is tram Frederick P. Stanton

ot Memphis, Congreeaaan and amateur poet and aong-writer. Tomlin had
lil'itten to compliment the Memphian on a song then 1n high favor,
aeplT,lng on October

8~ Stanton displ.qed aui table modea'l;y reprding hie own

literary efton and complimented. his correspoment

C11

the latter•••

I am under obligaticma tor :,our nattering tavor or the 6th

inat. You appreciate 111¥ little produation teo

~though

can j\Jdge bett9J". than 7ouraelt, who have long had the
reputation ot a poet.l.la4

no

1111ft

lJa2

Bold.en••• IV (October 1849), 6U •

14.)

l!Y••

1L4 ~••

AlleahaD1'••

11

IV (loWllbtr

lBIIP), 6SS.

IV (October 18.49), 620.

238

Ccmmaenting on stanton•s poetry, Tomlin once more voice• hi• conviction that great writing will caa out ot the West, a conviction he
had tirst expreaaed :1n the

Guardiu in

1542.l4S u

•••a¥

1'eatern Literature," publiabecl 1n the

11

1n that artiole, Tomlin•• phraNa fall into

poet.to oadencee as he prophesiea the ca:Lng ot a great American writer.

gi:f.

Sho'lald a literature ff8r arise among ua, repreaenting our
peculiar 1nat.ituticna, the mind that,
it binh wUl be
bom an thi• noble river /,!he .111.aaiaai
• It 1• t.hen
that the bard will ariae, with the int eot ot a gian\-in the broad pn.iriea ot the Wut, with a apel1 on hie
heart aa deep ae the
on his mind. H:la vision
will be as large ae die
nnali around hill, penetn:t,:lng u
the ami and daap u the aoll tu.dee ot her .f'oreata • Froa the
tn oceane he will look, aa he etanda on the broad pnirie,
with a vision that mistake ■ not its object, and with conacioueneaa that glow1 with the noble theme ot hia aong.146

wetion

Tomlin I a postmaatership tend.nated in December 18b7. In the apri.ng

ot 1848 he nade a visit to his nephn Hiram 1n Mteraon, Texu, a visit
which resulted 1n his seocmci book, Tales

.5?£. ~ caddo. Conaequen~, it

• • a ve:ey busy year, tor he we preparing the •Autobiography• tor pul:>11•

cation 1n

Holden'••

and working

at the same time on the Texas stories.

But there • • time• also, tor ao• correspondeme, which want into the

•Autobiograpiq't' in 1849. ln June there waa an exchange ot let.ten be-

tween the Tennea... writer and Lni• J. Ci.et, • leaaer •mber ot. the
C1ncinnati litera17 group with which Tomlin bad had contact trca UIII

to time. Ci.st wu hilllelt the aut.bor of one wl._ ot

po-■

and the

editor of a weekl7 paper. Be wrote to hia Tenn•.... oornaponden\ •
June 30.

146

Holden••, IV (Oc~:r 1849), 620~

Like Iarael Tertt, Ciet • • an autograph collector. After de-

clining Tomlin's ofter of a letter trm Simms, he eqgeeta that perh•
Tomlin may aid hill 1n procuring autographs of •eome of your public
now cleceand."

ot greater interest

11111

1a his concluding paragraph, which

:lndicatea that ewn at this late date Tomlin had been soliciting aid

tor Poe.
I have ever been a arm admirer ot the genius and writing•
with pleaaure his retum to the
editorial tripod. I wuld I could aid b1a in his projected
enterprise, but auch 1a at this time the stagnation ot buai,.
nua here and the real dearth ot monq that I tear ta it
aro- subecribers could be obtained in our cit7 at present.
U he, he1111tver, will aend hia proapeotus to Mr. c. w. Jamel.a
or arrr other periodical agent here, and desire hill to acquaint, • with the tact, I will with pleaaun oaU the attent1cn ot our public to it, through t.be adiua or our
papen here, both editariall.7 and by coaaicat.1.on.147

ot Mr. Poe, and shall hail

The

aecoad 18!&8 letter ca1111 tram another of the political aoquaint,-

anoee Taalin aoq,u1recl b7 virtue of hie

a1111

1111.nor goYemment poaition.

Solon Borland, the Yf47 aptl.7 named. Senator fr• Arkansaa, wrote fr•
1fuhingt,on on Augu1t

J. Hia obsenatione on politics in genenl. ancl h.19

own political position in particular indicate that Borland•• somathS.ng

more than a run-of-the-mill politician.

To receive the arm hearted ccnp-atl1l.at.1ona ot one like 70urselt, 1lho has ner been kind, is a most grateful incident...
trul7 an ouis 1n this arid world. "Arid," did I sq? ql

arid, and nowhere ie the term more applicable than to the 'IIOl"ld.
ot pol.1.tica, tor, verily, thent 1• little in it that the hear\
can lay hold on. And 7et, strange infatuation, how even the
heart yaama t01IIU'd itl There ia a philosopb7 in this-but it
liea deeper than I can just n• dive tor it. I sent 1n 7GUr
coamnicaticn to the Um.on, but, aa I have not yet uen it, I

tear '111T sending it ha8 done it some prejudioe1 tor some
reuc:m I • no faYorite in that vulture•• ne•t, brooded
anr b7 Buchanan, Ritchie, and Co. Perhaps beOAute I aomeU.s take the liben7 to deDJ their Wallib1lit7--and
expreH the beliel that they are, in some degree, reaponaiblA tor tbf _dild.nut.ion our party has eutf'ered under their

management.l48

Tomlin's own literary- intereeta proJqpted the last letter ot thi8
year. In 1848, ThOlllla

~

Bead, who n■ to achine luting tame

aixteen ,eara later b,y 'Ghat perennial .f'aYorite for echoolbo7 dealamation,

•lbendan•• Ride,"

had.aJ.reaq a ntticient.17 well eatabliabed reputation

u poet, and painter to be chosen letterpreu editor for
annual, I!!, Amerio an

O.P:vz !t,. £!•lb,

Sartain'• •b1tiou

The appearance of Tomlin'• poea

tlfhe Heritage• as one of the 11 original article•• in this handsome gilt
book probablT turniahed the point

ot cloaest contact. between Tomlin

and

lead, bu'\ •ch had undoubtedly' knOIID the other 'b7 na• aa • contributor

to popular p•iodical.e, among thu Ood!l'•
On Dac•ber

Tomlin's.

4, ihe poet-painter

and

penned a

Peterson••

repq to

La&'•

World.l.SO

a letter ot

It wuld appear frolll his remarks that Tomlin, while writing

to the Fhiladelphian1 had bad on his mind two unt'ortunate inoidenta ot
hia literary' correapondenoe, his betra71,l ot Wilmer

to Poe,

and hia

un-

intentional insult to "Oraae Oreenwood.• Hot that be seem• to haw naent.ioned particulanJ apparenti,- he IIJ)Oke with admiration ot Lambert Wilmer'•

150

Jlott, Hinoq !£ Allltrioan !9einea, I, Sl.6, S87.

2la1
aat,iN and made etudied.q cuual inquiry about "Grace Greenwood.• Read
replied,

"Th• Quacks o! Helicon" b7 Wilmer I have never aeen. "Grace
Greenwood" (Miu Sarah J. Clark) resides 1n thia state, and
ao far aa I am aware has not been over-rated by Jk-. Willi•.lSl
And -wither becauae Tomlin had asked

because Poe was alWBT• of inteNat to

the

tor nen

of his idol or siml>J7

literati, North or South, Bead

passed on a rumor ccmceming the tragi-cc:aic atfair with Mrs. Helen Whit-

aan,

"Poe, I understand, 1• about, to

be JDBJ'ried

to an ancient and invalid

be1Nu aCJlll8trbere Dolla :Eaat.•l.St

There remain of Tomlin'• literary- oorreapondence •• it appeared.
1n the •Autobiograpbrl tour let.tera which cannot be definitely dated.

ror the undated letten ot Tyler and Polk, previously diacuaaed, internal

evidence •de reaaanabq accurate dating poaeible. Thie 1• not the o with the re•imng t0lll' 1 tor which

Glll.J' oonJeoture is practicable.

Re-

prdleu of date, all are signiticant, revealing aa they do how thia

minor .American periodic:al. writer•• literary life impinged upon that ot
the great tigurea ot hia age.

ot these tour, one

1a

ot doubtful authenticity. It 1.8

which Godey is suppoeed to have written Jama Toddlebar, hero

the let.ter

ot the

"Autobiography,• to inquire his intenticn1 toward Laura Todhunter.lSl

lSl Holden' ■, IV (August 1849), k61.

-

1S2 Ibid.

lSl

-

Ibid., III (Juua17 1849), 26. And ... aboft1 p. 126.

Cne solution tor this latt.er has already" been ottered, that Tomlin ada

it out of whole cloth and supplied Holden'• with an authent.10 Oodq
signature traa a buaineea letter• But another poaaibilit7 suggest.
1t•lt• At the t.1lle Tamlin directed his imprudently, and probabl.7 un-

wittln&11', illpusioned epiatle to •Grace Greenwood," that laq 1Rl8

ot Oodey'a moat Yalued contributors. It
Im.owing Mias Clark• a

_.

may haYe been that Toalln, not,

actual name or her ho• addnaa, sent hie untortunate

letter in care ot Ood!Q'. It ao, the attronted

pone••

•7 have vented her

~und feelings on Gode7 u wll •• on the writer of the otteliding let.ter,

with the reeult that the widel.7-adnrtind champion ot female purity •7
haft felt called upon to rebuke

the rub correapondent. Had he done ao,

it would have been a oomparat.1vel7 s1.mple mtter tor Tomlin to 1ll8lce the
fflfl minor emendaticme which would bring the actual letter into line with
the fictional pattern

or the

•Autobiograplv'. 11

Such tampering wouJ.d haft

had no more implications ot illagalit,7 than the printing of an entinq

tict:l.tious letter above a

tac ■imUe

ot the authentic Oodey aignature.

Real or f'ictitioua, or pal'tl.7 both, the Oode7 let.tar•• followed
b7 an accurate appraiNl of the editcr'a poaition 1n the liter&J."7

world,

into llhich Tomlin tuclced aome natteey 1n the form~ autographical
anal.7sis.

Ur. Oodey, •o tar u I am acquainted, ia not a writer of arq
d11tinct1on, yet his autoeraph i• Yaluable •• the writ.ing of
one with who■ the literati ot our comitry hu [iic7 had much
to do. It. is a ~ one, and denotes tirmne■a o1 purpoee,
and unscrupulous /ate[/ honeat," ot character. The ladiee ot
America, it no other ones, are certainly under great obligations

to him for the tine mnner !!_lrhich ha has invariabl.7
gotten up the "Laq 1a Book.• 54
For each of the three remaining letters, the date but not the
authenticitl' is doubtful, All are from eminent figures of Victorian

literature, two atill accorded eminence, the third ot ln• abiding
popularity. There ill no reaaan tor believing that arq ot the three
antedated the

1841

letten ot Charles Dioana and Samuel Warren, and

ane bit in the third-, place it aomfthere nearer 1848

other

than the

two. Aside troll this uuubatantiated aonjeoture, the letter• trcaa TenlQ"son, Landor, and Oiarle• Lffer r•a:ln undated, and will be couidered.
apart from chronological poait.iaa.

TeJm78on wrote in cordial Yein trca Boxlq (printed Bokley in

Holden's} Hall, Maidstone, lent, upreeeing pleasure at •a token of ap-

probation from a atranpr in eo remote a region ot the world.• W1tli that
canecious narenea ot aoientitic aohievement which characterized hi.a
thinldng, he to1d hi.a tranaatJ.antic correapondent, "It ia one

ot

the

prinlegea of this age that DB1 1 1 wcrda can 1n a short t1IIB tJ.7 tar and
reach distant heart■ .•l5S He apologised tor his dela)r in :repl11nc to
Tomlln•a 11 triendl.7 letter,• which reached him tardily beoauN the

American had addrwancl it merel.7 111.ond.cxi." Perbape TOlllin in his naote regi.an of the world had a clearer concepticn ot Tena.yson•• t than the poet himaeltJ on the other hand, the ettioienc7 ot the Britiah

poatal 119tea may account tor the latter•• tinall7 reaohing

lii

lSS

-

Ibid., P•

-

r,.

Ibid,, IV (October 1849), 618.

the

addnt•-,

who Nid

•m•tl.7, •London having

two llilliona of ·people, i t • • not all

at, onoe that the poet office found• out.•
lhat.ffer '1'9DJT90n•s eatilllate of hi, on eminence, he waa

■tined

at the thought of the natural mjesty mn:1.d which his oorreepondent liYed.
"I should lllce TftrT wa1.1,• he told the .American,

70u on the banks

or

11 to

shake

hand■

with

the lti.asiasipp:I., that great river which I have ott.en

read and heard ot and Yisited in ilnagination.• And the letter was concluded, u it began, with that tone or peramal cordiality Tomlin al.moet.
1nvar1ab~ evoked troa thoae to whoa hill own sincere

tribute■

wnt.

In the mea.ntiaa, aince the Atlantic roll.a between us, reoeive
liYeD •• 11&1"1117 aa it I shook 70u by the nal.
neahlT han(i.-,,,and av tbanke for 70ur kind.nee• in writ1ng.J.S6

rq good wiah•• 1
As

Temyem•• letter

indicate ■,

Tomlin had an almost UDC81J117 in-

at.1nct tor striking the riah\ note in his transatlantic correapondenoe.

IUaaelt aware

~

the breadth and grandeur ot his own count.17, he

ability to tranamit a •en•

ot ite wonders to those

ccmatrioted area ol the British Isl•••

hacl

the

who liYed 1n the

Jl1u1aa1ppi was a talirmio 1IOl'd,

as Walter Savage Landor'• letter, dated onl7 April 20th, indicates. Lia
Tem1711on•s, it is a

chand.ng

letter, demonstrating the writer's genuine

pleuure at praiae tran an American tebackwoodaman."
own contributic.ma to Lady Bleasington••

,!!22!5

~

Landor 11Gntiona

hia

Beauty and to Blackwood'••

Referring to an abwd.Te article 1n the latter, he canteaaea that he nner
reada mtavorable criticima tor

lS6

-

Ibid.

tear he might •atep down to

lll8Rr

it.•

The letter 18 conoluded by a peninent allusion to hie American admirer'•
habitats
I have now given 7ou an aacolDlt ot as curious an animal as UT
on the Jlisaissippi, and ae wise a one as &IJ1'-8XCept the beaver.
B., the wq, I euppose the beaver does not go so tar South.157

The writer ot the fourth lat,ter in thia undated group•• Charl8a

Lever, to

whoa Tomlin referred 1n introduotion u

•t.he 4illebrated In.8h

novelist.• It•• an accurate deaignation, tor Lever's Confuaiona !!_

!!nz Lorreg.uer

and Charles O'Mall.ez,

~

Irisb Dryo°', both had a great

vogue in the tmited Stat••• That Lner looked with as Jdn~ e7e u

other Britishera on an epistle frClll an unlmown admirer f'rom the remote
regiona

ot America is evident trma

his briet but cordial letter.

mdent is that sue yearning tor publication 1n British

magatsine■

Aleo

whid&

had prompted Tomlin to send his "Shelle7•a Grave• to Dickens. Tomlin••
letter to the Iriah author ray have been written in the fall of 1847.
At that time his term as poatmuter was nearing expiration, and he wu
anticipating his trip to Texas.

His plans might well have included an

extension ot hia natern tour to inoluda the Bocldea.

["aicJ

Fre11 Temple Sue

House, County Dublin, the accommodating Irishman replied.a

I beg, in repl7 to 70ur letter of Oct 30th, to state tha\ it
70u tornrd to me 7our IIS8 ot a tour to the Roolq' llountaiml
I shall feel great pl•sura 1n giving it rrr:, eali••t and beet
attention w i t h ~ to 1t• future publication 1n the DubliD
lhlYersit)r llaguim.1S8

lS? ~ • , IV (Augu.n 1849 ), 4S, •

158

·

~ • • IV (•ftllber 1849), 1S6.
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Whatever

letter■

Tomlin may have written and received attar 18L8

have not been preserved.

It 1a doubt.ful that 1111ml' more existed, tor the

circumtancea of his last year and• halt nre not ccnducive to pleaant,
leiaurel)" CO.l'Napondenoe.

But before those lean laet monthe came upon

hill, Tomlin had entered, through correapond.ence, into the lives ot a

great Ml\\" writers ot his age.

tith Poe he had aade plan• tcr the tonndina of a literary periodical

ot a high degree ot excellence, generoueq
and actuall.7 securine
tumi■hed

■ubecriben

proaiaing financial aaaiatance

• Moreover, he had, tor five ;reara,

untailing enoouragEll8nt and 8JD1P&th.7 to one who sorely needed

both •

.Although his oorreapondenoe with Dicken• wu alight in volaa, he
had cauaed a latter troll the great lngliahman to be printed in a popular

.Alleri.can magazine, and had hillaalt furnished a valuable cantribution to

early American criticism ot Diokena.
To his tell.ow Southerner Sima he had ottered stead1° encouragement

and wara appreciation, and had done him, furthermore, the aignal service

ot providing autographa tor h:18 friend Tettt•a collection. S1ma bad ocmaidered Tomlin'• published work ot auttioient importance to warrant the
Tennuaean•• inclusion in ~ k • • 9lclopd1a .2!, American Writers.
With Lambert Wilmer, Tomlin had entered into a pleuant interchange

of compliaent and ot literary goaaip.

That thia interchange • • mtortun-

atel.1' interrppted ia due largel.1' to Poe' a iraeoibilit-7. Both the TenneaNan and

the Philadelphian were good trienda to the NnsitiYe genius, and

their cordial letters torm a pl•eant eegment ot nineteenth-century

American literary hi•tor;y• 1n apite of the one dark spot 1n Tomlin••

treat.mant ot Wllmer.
To the great and the near-great among cantemporar., British writer•
he had sent ever-welcome tokens that their words wre read and apprond
eYen

in the remoter Notions ot Amar1ca.

PUDua poeta and ncmtlista ot

bis own countey had been honored by his tributes to their work. Final.lT,
umng an extenain group ot minor writers he had ranged happi]Jr, widen-

ing the bounds of his llterar., correspondence to include a subatant.ial

nUllber of those who, like himself, had tound a media ot upreallion 1n
the ner-incnuing nuaber

ot nineteenth-oentu:ey periodioale.

CHAP?ER VII
INDIVIDUAL AND RIPBISENTATIVE CRAJTSMAI
Throughout this at.udy ot the literar;r lite ot John Tomlin, uphu:18
repre■entatin

bu been laid upon his writ.inga ••

of American periodical.

literature ot the ao-called •golden ap.• Tamlin wu actinq engqed 1n
literary purauita during the

la■t

titteen ;years of that quarter-centlll"7

traa 182.S to 18.50 when magaaine publication and circulation were 1noreu1ng rapidly 1n the ~ted Statea.

During aix

ot thoae years, troa lala

to 1847, he was 1n a peculiarly adYantageous poe1tion to profit traa the
•golden age." Ae postmaster at Jackson, Tenneaaee,
odical.a com1ng into the town, reading all with

agent tor some. Thus., hie own desire for

he

handled all peri-

intere ■t

and acting u

selt-exprea■iOl'l

through lit•l'lll7

creation which had already manifested itael.1' while he•• at.ill a

keeper was anormoua11' stimulated.

The more he read

■ton•

troa other periodical

writera, the more he wished to write. For a decade, beginning a year be-

tore he became poatmaater and oontin'Uing until hie death, a BtreUl ot
TerN, atoriaa, and l1ter1117 ••_,..

n .... f'r011 his

pen and poured into

th.e editorial ottioea of' a nlaber ot pop'lllar magazines.
number ot hi•

oontl'ibu\ion■

wn

published,

■utti.cient

An

appreciable

in quantt.t7 to

warrant the aaaaption that both editors and readers found

th•• atiatacto-

r,.
When this published wcrk ot John Tomlin ia analysed and coarpared
with aontemporar:, periodical writing, it ia found to be repreeentatin of

the •golden age• 1n four mjor characteristica1

the variety ot maguinea

to 'Which he contributedJ the literary forms in which he wroteJ the intluemea apparent in hia workJ and the nineteenth-century .fads and in-·
teresta he touched upon.
be said

To thia degree, John Tomlin's l1tera17 lite _,.

to parallel that of 8ZJ1' or allot a large number of at.nor peri-

odical writere who exerted a reciprocal ·intluence on the tutea ot an

ner increuing number ot readers in the aid-nineteenth centUJ:'7. It

will be profitable now to consider other characteristics which., taken
aeparateJ.T,

81"8

alao repnNntat.tve ot the period, but which, •• thq

coabine 1n John Tomlin'• literary life, aerve to indin.dualiu h1a u a

writer.

WortJJ.7 ot note ia the breadth of hi• 1ntereau •• compared to the
.,

relative n&rr01rJ11aaa of hie 11111eu. Although his earq lite on a South

Carolina plantation incluad such cultural elements aa books, music,
and religious inlltruction1 hie formal schooling enct.d in hi• aarq teens.
Bis onl.J' earl.7 tra.Tels wre the trips back and forth trca his plantation

home to

.vr.

lloDougal'a school in Sumter, with an ocoaaional visit to

Charleetan. And although the re1110Tal to the "nstern wildemeaa• of
Tennaaaee ••• in 1827, an ac1Ung adventure, it scarcely 1.ltproved hie

cultural advantages.
shared his litel"U'7

Then ia evi.de.noe that some

ot hi.a Jackson triendl

interena, but, on the other hand, we haw hi• om

teatiaon7 that his peetia up1rat1ona wre t.he object ot IDlCh ridicule.
Allow1ng for the natural tendtmc7 ot a coucioua artist to exaggerate
bi• separation

trom ord1nal7 mortal.a, it

must still be admitted that he

bad no part 1n a congenial literary and artistic circle.

Such contacts

2.$0

u Tomlin had

with the world

ot idea.a and ot creative acti:vity

he had

to

Jllllke tor h1maelt, f1rat thrOUlh reading and then through an eTer widen-

ing circle ot oorreapondenta.

Through hia correapondence, Tomlin, in hie "western wilderneaa,"
kept, in touch with

editon, publiehen, and ffitera all wer the South

and Weat, and in the

...-•t literary centers ot the r.at.

Nor did be

oont1ne bim..U to h1a own country, bu\ extended hie litenr.r CGitacte

to include ·IIIID1' of the Bntiah Yiotori.an8 1 aong th• hie particular
idol; the gnat Ohal'lea Dicken•• Thu, Ida 11t.eftl7 oornapondenoe led
him into etiaw.ating :relationabipa with major and minor writers of both

oount.n.e,.
Among Poe•• Dllllfll"Oua aorreepondants, Tomlin occupiee a nearl.7

unique poaition because ot the 'V'eq practical aid he

eatabliahllent of the Penn aid/or ~ • •

c•• t.owud tha

Poe• s magasine project carried

an eapecial appeal tor TCIIDl.in, who wu ae much interested 1n the diuemt.na-

tion u 1n the creation o£ literature. ln addition to encouragement encl

.,.,_thT,

he prondecl toe with eubet.antial proot of hie intereet and bacJo-

ing 1n the .torm

ot a goodl1' nwaber ot advance subacriptione. It 1a sate

to sq that 1t all of

Poe•• wll-«iaben

had .toll.aed Tomlin'• e:um.ple,

he•• long cheriabltd. c1r. . would hi.Te been tar •re likel.7 to be traulate4 into :real.it,'.
I:n addiUon to his genera11ntenn in contemporary American and

lagliah UteratUN 1 Toa11n wu particularl.7 occupied wit.a the 1dtNI ot

prcaoting Southem writing. IOWffV busy he might be with his poea and

2Sl
stories for Faatern magazines

or extenain

o1rculatian, he never tailed

to otter eneouragament to editors of struggling Southem periodical.I.
Hie work appeared in the two ante-bellum literary maga.sinee ot Tenne....,
the short-lived So!¼tbron and the hardier Gu.ardai'l.

He read and contri-

buted. to the Meaeenser, the ~ i a • and the Southem ,!!!! ·w.ei.rn !!&Mine.

And at l•at once he made an

ettort to establish a

periodical

ot

h1e Olm, to be called the New Br9 and deaigned prinoipa.11.T •• a vehicle

£or the publication of Southern. witing.

80 great wu TOJll:l.n•a pndileotion tor the literature ot his

Olllll

recion that it often blunted hie critical tacul.U.a. That be wu capable

ot reoogniJing anual

greatnea■

1a apparent,

trca hie opinion• ot Dickena

and. Poe. But it a wri'l;er • • Sou.them, Tomlin•• ready to heap praia•

on him, with the result that he made no appreciable dietination between
a person ot average talent like ileander Meek and a really gifted writer
like Simm.
Ot even greawr sign1.licance aa a matter or literary history 1a
Tomlin•• "W•atern:18m." Living and writing at a time when the dama ot
the natward movement
upon

ot oivil1At.1on wu being re-enacted al.molt da1l7

this continent, Tcalin waa f'ull7 aware ot the potenti.Utiee torr

literar:, grandeur in what wu •t the IIOaQent the •Weat11 of the United

State•• To hill, all the breadth and nobility at
on the

bank■

ot

thlt Mil s1uippi, and

the

*WHt"

there, he tel t, would

1IVtl

preaat

the great

literature ot America originate. Re put bia vieion of the Mure into
cl"itioal writing which atill retaine

■GIii

of the poe\io qual.1'7 al,rqa

inherent in true prophecy. H1a •weeteraia• took him one atep further•

----

A ruit to Texas resulted. in a collection ot short stories, Tale• ot the
cad.d81 hia second published book and one ot the earliest pieces ot tio-

tion dealing with that particular
One or more~

■epent

ot the American frontier.

the•• additional representative qualit.i.ea ST be

noted in other writere of the period, but seldolll are all eo at.rongl.T

ffidenoed 1n a single literaey 11.te u in Tomlin•••

Mor did

~

other

writer of the period atand in aactq the same relation to Poe. Tomlin'•

early recognition or Poe'• abilitiea and the very aubatantial

usi■ tanoe

the TenneaHan .... able to giw hia friend have no count~.
Let us now t\1ffl

to certain notffOl"thT

feature ■

ot Tomlin's own

wri:t,ing. llad:1.ocre aa this writing waa, and representative 1n ita Md:1-

ocrity ot the average periodical Terse and prose ot the lllid,,,.ninetaenth

centU17, it is not

wholl1' without

merit. In tb.e poetry, too often

JD&l'l-

red, u B. B. Minor onoe noted, bJ' obaourit7 and defects 1n conetruction,
there are, neTertheleu, lines not.able tor their nocative qualit7 or
t.heir torcetul

apreaaion ot valid

id•••

fomlin •a elAgiao verse tre-

quentl.7 tranactmded 11he prevailing bathos ot its kind. He wu capable
an oocaaion ot acute perc.epUon and i'lash•• ot inaight which resulted in
such an al.moat totall.T 11D11entimantal poea •• "The Old

Man,"

1n which no

atteapt 1• made to gloea over the inescapable sadneaa ot a&•• lquaJ.lT
reali ■tic

and tne ot the pathetic tallaey too otten preaent in liature

poems ot the Romantic echool 1• bis brief meditative l.7rio, •lartb and
Ooem,• 1n which the sea is designated, with considerable poetic J)Olrer,

u a •toe to human deed.a and dust.• Ot.her line• and phrases linger in
the memoey and merit repetition, such as those tram the religi.0118 poea,

2S3
•Trust 1n

Clod,"

1n which the Cllriatan is enjoined to follow the •nmple

ot .....

,

l'1th the golden, charmed rod,
Break the waters trc:11 the roclc.

ToaU.n•• handling of certain recurrent concepts in hia t1ct1cm
likm.a •rite attention.

His treatment

ot the Aatrican Indian, tor

example, diaplqa something more than lit.eral'7 derivaticm. The Indian

•unda near his Ttnne•- home attrac'\ad hie notice and gave him a eenae

ot the eaamtial haan

dignit,'

ot thea tint,

A1111•icana.

although trequently 1ncllned to OTV-romantic:l.••

hi■

Coneequentq,

tiotional red an,

he,.. neYer guilty of conoeiv1ng t.hem •• 1ub-haan creature•, incapable
of illlproveaent.

And 1n ane inatance, he eu.coeedecl in presenting a reason-

abl.T objective portrait at an Indian. The Caaique Hatuey, 1n •The Fomtain

ot Youth,• is• convincing depiction or an indi'Yidual and not a mere stock

lqualJT interesting are Tomlin's charact.erizat:lona ot wcaan.
though some of his

Al-

heroine• are th• conventionally colorleas and negat1Yel.7

good •tamales• ot average aent.iaental fiction, an almost uactly opposite

tne

appears more otten in hia stories, the )"Olml woman who

for hereelf and to be independent of conventione u such.

dare■

to tb1nk

2h18 •new

WOD11n•

1• presented with ner, ffidenae or approval,. unqualitied by such doubta
aa hindered the Puritan Hat.home from ner according a happy future to

bis dark le.die• ot dubious paat.

lBv'en

when Tomlin'• unconventional heroine

1a, like the Collito ot h18 two-part "Theodorio," completely iaaoral, her
braun conduot and bold apeech are reported w1 th obvious reliah.

But
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where Tc:alin ia at his beat in depicting an emancipated female is in h1a
Tuan atories.

Here his heroin• are not bad women, but

pert, intell.1.pn\

frontier beautiea, whoae convereation and actions are aa innocent o1 au'btertup and ot shaolcling inhibition &a the elemental lite surging around

There

1a

a huaorou elemant 1n the forthright

speech

and bland

inditterence to convention diapla)'8d by Tomlin• a Weatern 110111en. But nen
more humor is achieved by another typa ot character appearing in

.!:!!!.

Caddo, t h e ~ tl'ontieraman.

.!£

The very names TCllllin gave these free-

booters and rowstabouta haw an appropriate comic quality•

,!!! WVland, Siiaon fUi!er.,

.,.Ta...,11...
• ..
•

~

and Reuben llhitlow C8ff7 a i'lavor

vulgariv• And the coaree language, Ph7sical ugl.ineas,

and

Deadnok,

ot de1'1m.te

pugilist.ic

propenaitiea of thaee Rubes and. Ikea contribute tot.he storiu 1n which
they appear a qualit," ot

•lair•

c01D1q remlniacent of an ear]T Sbakaepeana

_____

One other ele111nt, of Tale• of t1- -=oa_d_do_ deNnu menticn 1n CJ7 die-

ouuion ot Tamlin'• aohinaaenta •• an indiridual writer. He wu able 'M
perceiYe and to depict, with soae olarit.7 the contusion ol value• al1nQII

resulting when a aooi•t.7 ia in a nate o£ flux.

.
above presenting an outl• hero in the Romantio

Although he .....

not

tncli:l;ion, he diap]JQ9d

no aentimantal qmpathiea with wiokedmaa, rapac1ouaneu, or cruelti'•

Particul.u-]¥ effective ie his depiction of the dangers attendant upon
unauthorized puniahment ot

oltenden,

when those who take the law into

their own hands are often more guilt,' than their victima.

2SS
An eapaoiall7 notable characteristic

ot Tomlin•• writi.qr 1• tlw

trequent, manifeatat.ion in hia prose, both u an integral part ot the
orit1cin and as the subject of cligreuiona in the tict.i.on, ot his seal

tor the toaterillg ot a ratiw literature. Wri.ting at a time when American literature wu st.111 larpJ.7 aubaenient to the traditions ot the

past, Tomlin waa able to envision the emergence ot poRr.,, drama, and
t'ictian which would be tul.lJr 1fOl'1'.h7 ot both the natural grandeur and the

demcratic ap1r1t of America.
which ahould coma

m

an.er

As be put it, this Westem

literature

hill would .:represent •our peculiar institutiona,

mgn1ti.cent and more forcible than haa been produoad in 8flT country.•
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